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Locust Trees, d Forehanded Farmer's Woodlot.' See Mr. S�ott'8 Article on Honey Locust, Page 11
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WHAT a Godsend it would be if the mysterious cornstalk disease, the dread of every man who feels com-
pelled to pasture his cattle in the stalk fields could be conquered. With a germ culture, Dr. T. P.

Haslam, of Kansas Agricultural College, has developed the disease in a healthy animal off pasture. This almost
certainly means a vaccine to protect cattle from this fatal disease will be found. He will tell about it next week.

ouble the R� F. D. Circulation of Any· Other Kansas· Farm Paper
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21 HO.RS-E·What W� Must Do In Kansas

. 4t':'POWER ,....___----.,..-
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'. From tlae addre.. of Art...r Capper before the MODtpmer7

. Couat)' Prol!fre••h·e Club, at IDelepeadeDee, December 4.

!

I believe in the people of Kansas; I and election law. Vie have taken one

know we shall settle the great ques- step in the right direction in this state

tions of �overn�ent now pressing for but our present election laws are still far

solution and settle' them right-but if from perfect. In the August primary.
-

we are in earnest as Progressives we and in the November election as well,
must not shut our eyes to the fact that more than {; per cent of aU the votes cast

the battle for the' people's rights has were for one reason or another not

only just begun. There is much work counted. We mus.devise·some plan un

ahead of us. I am not discouraged. In der which every citizen may feel abso

·spite of the little mishap the other day lutely certain that his will concerning

-a little slip-up in the official count, candidates for office shall be correctly I

which I personally' have strong reasons recorded. Otherwise, our elections are a

for regretting-I still have'. faith that farce and a delusion. I

the vast majority of the people of Kan- It. is of vital importance that every'
SILS believe in progressive principles safeguard possible be thrown around the

which we advocate, and that under ef- machinery of our elections. If the will

ficient leadership they will take into of the voters is defeated by fraud or is

their own hands ·the reins of govern- thwarted through inefficient methods, we

ment. But we who have pledged our- best abandon popular elections. It 'is

selves to this movement must not allow not often that an election is decided by
it to lag; we must not falter. The ef- so narrow a margin of votes as was the

fect of a gathering such as this cannot case in Kansas this year, but such in-'

be other than good. Our cause prospers stances are always possible and neither

as we get the truths we believe in be- the candidate for office nor the people
fore the thinking men and women of, of the state should be left at the mercy

the state. of a technical construction of an am-

� biguous law. The Progressives must

Let me suggest, if you will l!ermit, a
make it possible for every vote to be

'few of the things which to my mind counted fairly and honestly; we must

should have. the careful attention of make it impossible for crooked or igno

Kansas Progressives for the next year
rant election officials to throw out hon

or two.
est ballots-impossible to defeat the

The progressive movement, as I see
will of the voters. Naturally, too, I am

it, seeks to protect the weak against in favor of a presidential preference

the cupidity of the strong and power-
which will permit the voters themselves

ful. It seeks to restore to the people- to name tbe candidates for president in

Sold Direct the source of all governmental powers-
stead of an unfair national committee

to-You at those rights which have been usurped
and the job-holders and postmasters of

FACTORY by Privilege. It seeks to render all Alabama and �Ii:i!siS8ippi.

PRICES governmenta.l functions less complex lit
and complicated. And in this line let And in this connection I

&ODaysFreeTrlaI-YouRuulloRI.k me say that I believe we should fight pha size once more a thing that you all

TheWitte Is conceded the best engine with all the earnestnqss possible for less know and deeply Ieele namely, the pro-
In America. Made by E. H.Witte.mas- technicality and speedier justice in
ter builder for 25 years. Ask aoyWitte courts " for the strict and impartial en-

gressive movement, like every great
user. Any size from l� to 4Ohors&power reform nove e t m t d r tha

all tested to ten per cent overload. 61 forcement of the laws of the state with-
1 m n, us 0 mo e n

special advaDta!res. t f f f ich d really secure the enactment of good
ou ear or avor, or rIC an poor laws. The movement must be more far.

And You Now ·Pay Only alike. reaching even than that. Because a law

FACTORY PRICE Everyone, from the judge on the su-
that is not backed by public opinion and

preme bench to the transitory hobo "run the public conscience bad better never

in" for vagrancy, will admit, I think, be written on our statute books. To
that our statute books are cumbered 't

btl d f r h I
have clenn, honest· electIOns we mus

y 00 m.any use ess an 00 IS .aws- have (l. sentiment among all the people
so many 10 fact that lawyers and Judges I that will brook no tampering with the
themselves often seem at a loss to de- bo W
t

. h t th 1 II· W
ballot :s: and the tallv sheet. e must

berm10et
w a e laaw ret� Yk ISd· de have a sentiment that' regards the right

ave 00 many ws, m 'ere an f tl ··t t I th
.

patched by journeymen jobbers who go? Ie. maJon y 0 �u e as e supreme

to our legislative halls with a direct ISSU� ID every. electiOn. An.d we must

. •
.

t "t k
. k r"

nommate candIdates w.ho WIll scorn to
commIssIon 0 ac on a JO e or carve

accept any office if there be the slight.
out a loophole or draw the fangs from est doubt as to the election or the
the la.ws the people demand. sm:111est sha.dow of a taint connected'

WI! with it. The ereating of thiLt sentiment

It seems to me, therefore, that there should be a part of the Progressive pro

needs to be a complete refornmtion of gram in Kansas.

the courts of this country, both state 't

KITSELMAN FENCE and federal. I believe in the reign of I believe the Progressives of Kansas

law, but I believe still more in the ca-
should. stand for the civil service and

fI.�!iiP":7!r.jjiliij!i"_ We make you pacity of the people to make and inter-
merit system in the transaction of the

the same price pret their own' laws. Disrespect of law business of the state, instead of the
we would make IS the spawn of anarchy. If we are to

the Dealer or escape that, as God grant we may, we
wornout spoils system.

C��!tjfilH� fOb�er. That
must have, and have soon, a legislative

The peoplc of Kansas, and indeed the

.!��II;�rn
s w y we can

system that responds faithfully and true people 'Of the nation, are taking a higher

t";ovo�\m��:le to the will of the people, and a judi('ial
stand in respect to public affairs than

very low prices. I
. ever before, and much good has already

11! CENTS A ROD system that cannot thwart t lat WIll. been accomplished. But we are still a

2 lor 18-iD..... fnee. � long way from conducting the' public
22;!&o.ar04lor(7-iLlar.f_e. I do not believe that the system business on as careful and as econom·

24"0 ar04for GO-ia.poultryfeace. whereby federal ,J'udges are appointed to ical basis as that on which tbe success-

•••40 for 80 rod spool of Ideal
�

Barbed Wire. Large free Catalog showing 100 a life tenure of office, is sound or is in ful private business is conducted.

styles of Farm, Poultry and Lawn Fence. keeping with the spirit of our American Through my' newspapers, and person.

KITSELMAN BROS. Box &2 Munol•• lnd institutions. Federal judges, United ally, I have with all the force at my

I States senators and all other servants command advocated the establishing

FARM FENCE of tbe people should be elected by direct of the reign of justice and social right-
vote of the people. The people arc eousness and a larger democracy in this

I·
111 cts. a rod

I
bound to have a larger voice in their country, the solving of all political ques-

fence; 181!�!.",,2:��·r:���l:.�� own government; they are determinen tions and all economic problems in the

blgh.tock fence: 20carodfor" to watch more closely the acts of their public interest, rather than in private

�;:c"tht!:��7f:,;:'I:�'Yof:'30'::� . public servants, and -they will utilize interest. I am here tonight to pledge

F,.eT,lal. Specl,,1 b"rbwlre,80 . every method whicll will enable them to ,von hy all that I hold sacred that my

rOd":;��i.:�K;'..°O F����ol:.ree. participate more effectively in govern- life-work shall be a continuation of that

_

BOX 25 MORTON. ILLINOIS. .

mental affairs. The initiative and ref- policy.
erendum, and the recall, are all new de- No, my friends, this is no sudden lip
maJ?ds of the people. ,,:hich have sprung heaval; no "passing fad." It is indeed

�p lD th� past. geneIatlOn, because there
a "1m ttle fo), the Lord." The gaunt chilo

lIS ne.cesslty .f01 t�em. And because .they dren in the factories and sweat shops;

I
are In keepmg ":'I!h the new. conscIence the interest-I·idden, overtaxed farmer;
and the .new spmt of the tImes, t�ey, the strHggling mechanic; the shop-keep
aye certam to com�. And th� Progre�. er, the people who make America, look

I Slves ?f Kan�as wl.n do theIr .pn�. H�� to lIS f01" their economic and social spJ-
COILED "SPRING FENCE CO. Box 258 Winch.sur.lDd. I hastemng theIr commg. .

....

yation .. We cannot fail them; we dare

I
. -=

.
" ,> 'not fail tllem. God grant us the

25 Ilen�ltjfnl Gold emhosssd X!MS and NewYenr I' believe tIle Progressives of Kans'as streng'th of purpose the wisdom and th!'

("O,rflS nn Iy 10 C611tS. Write fo1' ca1alogne. h
. . .

.
'

,

.
,GermaD Am- PQ�' Car4 Co., Dept 96, Burllnrton,.lowa.· s, oul� ,',\�rl< f.or a more effICIent prImary ICI;l'lll1age that. the task demands!
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NoUntlt Guaranteel
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O'ITAWA IlANUFACTIJIUNG Co..
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Gasoline Engines

We cut out all dealera-thelr profits IrO
to you. You also get the full benefit of
our low factory cost. We have no power
expense at our plant. as we own our gas

w;l'�:e:�ngcl�i���f·I���'U����:
Write for book. "now '" Judge. GaRollne IIln-
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NOW. telling n8 alae engine you need.
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« Pull Borse Power I
PuUsmore than rated power. Wycle auto.

=:::��� fo"���:U..:!.:��ed19
lDove and handle. easy_ed cbanlle flYaln
an,. place. simple. dependable. Up-Ie-dale
farmers are buylnll the Fann Casbman be.

�:; It��� folb�=-'tu�rn:tb"�ltei.��
,"9no fo operaliDit tho binder. WriFe' fOr!
catalog showing ..hat otber farm... are

doing, We build 6-8 and 20 h. p. SIlo.

daJty englnea Cor heavier work. Get do.
ICrlpU", catal... DoD't bl11 un :rou see It.
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To J>l'O'I'em7 ··Chatham." I ...Iuilhlp It
.frelllht prepaid. no money do"n.- Let It

:!:-B�y.� n;:n���� !::rt!�m�n:I��
aatout,blnrt, low price nen NOYIDlber or
Hod" back, a' mr espeu.•••

eNATNAM�'1':.�:"'l::::
graclel, cl_n. and leparatee Wh_t, Oats,

�b;: ::.le,T!'::'Cs:..l::��iia:-�.:�rS�:l�':
etc., from Ned wh_t; any mixture from flux.

SON corD for drop p"'nter. Rid. clover of
thorn. Take. all dirt.
chAff andweed. from tim

othy. Remon. fonl
weed aoecI and aU

damaged, mruDken,
cracked or feeble ker
nele. Handles 60 bu.

::�:,���ow'!,�� Wo��
f.brlngolow-prlce-Iltlonu�dni!a::tP�f�:

log. Wrlt'e DOW for
Booklet u. ."' (7:11
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No lUlrgin2' or dralrain. the Peerlesl
-it lifts itself. SprinJl'!l up the mo

ment i� is unlatched and may be latched
in raised position.

HEAVILY GALVANIZED
th!ou.&,hout-the Peerless is rust prooi'-no
palDting every year or two.
Big, Extra Heavy, high carbon steel

frames filledwith close woven allNo.9wire.
Heavy enough to last a lifetime_
Fully described in our bill' free Pence
and Gate catalog. Geta copy before J'ou
bllY a rod of fence or a sinlrle gate.

PeerlessWire FeDce Co.,
271 &lid. St.
Adriu. ...
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KANSAS' FIRST COUNTY
MAN

There hI at the preseat time,:., ,distrust of the

"eouaty farm adviser" Idea .DIOng KaDl!Ias farmers.

The ltlail aud Dre ....e Is Dot urg!ag ,they take up

.....th the 1.lau against their judgment, but 11'1 In

wedlgotlng wbat the few "county men" are doing
In this Imrt of the West and loylng the foeti!! be

'or(, its l·eltders. While the Idea Is new to us, re

....arkably good results have come from It 10

Canada auel the South. Undoubtedly the success

of the pion .)e••en.)s a great deal on the mono who

ts rcully nOll agricultural agent for his county.
�""sourl hos two In octlve service and three more

In ••rospeet. The hTO 1'I111!1souri men' Itrc rookIng
Boml. Among mony other things they hnve ac

eompllshe.), one bas vaccinate.) some 2,000 hend of

Jaogs this fnll In his county and the other hns

worked nl' n sucee ..sfnl co-operoth'e IDnrkctlng
8cl....me for his peol.le. ltlr. Ross who, you might
8ay, has just begun In this state, mnkes a good
IIhowlng for his fonr months' n'ork In Lcnven

worth ClOnnty. His article Indicates thnt It eounty
mlln Ja08 nl) trouble to keep bnsy nil the year,

'rollnd. Ren.. his statement clear throngh and If

TOil feel like makIng a eommeat for print do so.
Edltor'a Note.

IN FEBRUARY, 1912, a few of
the progressive citizens of
Leavenworth county organ
ized what they called: the

Leavenworth Progressive Agri.
cultural club. The main object
was to bring back the yield of
the principal crops to the high,
level of the virgin soil. In ad
dition encouragement and study
were to be given to tho buying'
and selling of crops and sup
plies. Also to the maintenance
of good roads; to an apprecia
tion of insect and bird life, and
to a closer sympathy between the people of the
country and of the city by striving to get them.
better acquainted and to realize that in the main,
their interests are identical.

, The club early took the matter of a farm adviser
under consideration. P. E. Crabtree, of the extension
department of the Kansas Agricultural college came
to the county for three weeks for a sort of prelim.
iuul'y trial of the plan and was kept so husy he
eould not get around to all the farmers who
asked for his services. In the short time al
lowed for the trial
110 great lastinc re

sults could bt ex

pected but Mr. Crab
tree's work was ap
,preciated and the
blembers of the club
Went earues tly to
Work to make ar,.

rallgements whereby
a farm adviser mightbe kept in the county
permanently.
It was necessarythat the movement

b� financed by indi
;\'Idual subscription.:'.I'he business men of
'thc county were call
'\Iassed and the re
'sponse Was so liberal
�h.at funds w e r e
talsed and at the July'
1Ileeting of the clubhe College was asked
or a man. At the
��ne meeting $1,000
cred by the Crop!,!provement associa

,Ion of Chicago was.
Ccepted and the
?Iley, has been re-
,11'ed. '

P. H. ROllS.

IS FINDING TO DO
Leavenworth County'. Farm Adviser

Reviews Hi. Four Month. 'of Work

BY P. H. ROSS
Written For Farmer. Mail and Breeze'

The men financing the movement thought the work
should be in as close touch with the Agricultural
college and Experiment station as possible and, in
order to keep it so, a contract was 'entered into be
tween the college and the Leavenworth Agricultural
club specifying that the man chosen as adviser should
be selected by the college with the approval of the
club. It was further agreed the work should be car

ried on for at least two years, as its beneficial re
sults could not be demonstrated in less time.
The writer was sent to Leavenworth county to

begin work, August 1. My instructions were to
carry to the farmers the lessons learned from the
experiment station as interpreted: by each depart
ment. That is, if the agronomy department con

cludes from a series of experiments that a certain
method of preparing the seedbed for wheat will
one year with another produce the largest yield,
it, is my duty to urge that method, even if I had
obtained good results from a different method, from
a necessarily limited experience in wheat raising.
Or if the dairy department finds that the use of
silage is absolutely essential to the cheapest produc
tion of milk and butter, it is my duty to present
the matter that way to the men interested, with
the figures to prove it.
The details of the work were. left to me as the

man in the field knows his problem better than

anyone else at a distance can know it. The club
was of the greatcst aid in starting the work, as,

the farmers joining it signified by that fact that
they were in sympathy with the movement and
would: be glad to receive my visits and suggestions.
A route was laid out in each township and I

was to visit the farms of the members in turn. On
the first visit to a farm a general survey is made
and notes taken on the location and size of the
farm, whether farmed by tenant or owner, the kind
of soil, character of. subsoil, condition of drain
age, the acreage of each crop grown, means of
keeping up the fertility, system of rotation prac
ticed, if any; the number of each kind of domestic
stock kept, and a great deal of other data of lesser

importance. This information is placed on file, to
be referred to at any time that the man who farms
the place may call at the office for consultation.
This work is yet by no means complete but when
all this information has been obtained on a large
number of farms, -dlatrrbuted over the county, we
shall have progressed somewhat and much practical
information will be gathered from the experiences
of successful farmers and carried to other farmers
of the county.

'

'

The attitude of the farmers visited has been

friendl;y to the.work, They have readily given all
the information asked for and have follo:wed out
the suggestions tliat were made as nearly as their
conditions would allow. The subjects coming up
for consideration have ranged from bedbugs to rats
-and in neither case were these things laughing
matters.

During August the preparation of the seedbed
for alfalfa was the subject upon which most advice
was desired. Tha area of that crop has been in
creased several hundred acres this fall. III almod
every case where directions for seedbed preparation
and seeding were followed excellent stands .resulted,
I obtained a list of farmers -whose farms were ill

need of drainage and in co-operation with the office
of the state engineer arranged to have Mr. Walker.
'the drainage engineer, come to the county. He went
over each farm, giving suggestions as to the location
of the line of tile, the depth that the tile should
be placed, the different sizes of tile necessary, and.
other practical points that would be required hy the
peculiarities of the place under inspection. At this
writing some of this work has heen done but it hail
not been completed. When it is, there is no doubt
about the benefit of the results to follow.

One of the cases of less general interest to come

up was the infestation of strawberry beds by an
insect that was destroying the plants, root and
branch. The insect was found to be the strawberry
root worm and the means of control advocated: by
the entomology department of the college were ad
vised. The grower thereby obtained a knowledge of
what the trouble was and of the most practical
means of meeting it ever after.
On the farm of one of the most up-to-date farm

ers, who had a beautiful home fitted with a gaa
lighting system, a modern bathroom, and water piped
to all parts of the house, the farm practices in gen
eral were above criticism, but the problem of hog
feeding was evidently one that had not been solved.
A bunch of hogs 12 months old', averaging about 200

pounds in Weight,
were being fed upon
a corn and water diet.
The -possibility of!
cheapening .the ration
and shortening the

feeding period by tl�e,
use of tankage was

suggested. Inquiry
was made as to
where it could be ob
tained, how much to
feed and how to feed
it, and assurance was

given that the sug
gested change in the

hog ration would he
made. In one experi
ment at the Kansas
Experiment station
the value of corn was
increased: 20 per cent

by the use of tank-.

age as a supplement..
ary feed, as compared
to corn fed alone.
This was, a small
matter 011 a large
farm but the change
in the method will
mean a, good many
(Colitlnu'eil. on l?age 31.);A FARItI CONFERE�CE IN PETTIS COUNTY HELD DY .JORDAN, ltllSSOURl'S FIRST COUN'l'V i\1.J\N.
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Ohanpsln advertisements ororders to dI8contlnue·adverdae
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PASSING
COMMENT
,b��,
3:AMcNea.L

to"CASE OF BLEASE,
� �U'1'H. CAROLINA.

"To hell with the con

stitution," yelled Gover-.
nor Blease of South

�olina as he stood the other day before the con·

vention of governors. Most ·.of the governors were

IhoCked, or at least pretended that they were. And

jet. why should they.. have been Y His language has

t;Ieen a triflE! more emphatic, it is tme, than that

p'rally used by governors of the South, but has
Dot the' whole policy that has dominated most of the
lOuthern llitates been that of "to hell with the con'

'1titution f" '.
.

Where and when has there been a, real earnest ef·
for.t made in those states to punish lynchers Y

Senator Tillman did not use the same words aa

Blease, but he did say that it was the persistent
purpose·of himself and the people he represent�d to

. deprive the black men of the South of the rights
supposed to be' granted t? them under the consti�u.
tion.. He' did saY, that If necessary to accomplish
ihis, they would stuff the ballot boxes and commit
murder. It was simply another way of saying, "To

. hen with the constitution."
That has not injured the standing or popularity

of Tillman, apparently. He has beel! returned 'time

&tfter time to the senate of the United States and

supposedly Christian Chautauqua associations all
over the North have fairly fallen over each other in
their eagerness to secure his services at a high price.

,

He has never retracted or apologized for his decla

r,ation in favor of too �rimes of ballot box stuffing
and deliberate murder. Blease is simply following
in the path of Tillman and honors are being heaped
upon him.

.

, .'
,

Next year in all probability he also will be a star
attraction at the Chautauquas. The more he bIas·

phemes; the more he .panders to the mob; the more

1)e, howls in favor of murder, the higher price he will
eommand. on the platform.

.

, Vardaman, who boldly proclaims his purpose to
sweep away the amendments to the constitution that
'!ore supposed to grant the blacks the rights of citi·
�enship; who declares that money spent in educat·

�g the children of blacks is money wasted;' who
frankly proposes to. condemn the black race in this
cOlmtry to a condition _()f hopeless ignorance, poverty
and servitude, is also.a star attraction on the Chau·
tauqua platforI1l..

'

Blease understands the situation. He understands
that the more intemPerate his statements; the more

he tramples, on law, order and common justice, the
more he \vill be honored by those who have the power
to !'lID things in his own state arid the more money
he will make if he sees fit to take the Chautauqua
platform.
Like most of his kind, Bl.ease vaunts himself on

his bravery•. The ,truth is, however, that it doesn't
require a brave man to deny the protection of the
law and common justice to a poor black in South

Ca:rvliDa. It would require !If••� down tllere
,to stand for j,ustice. n, wiII be obserftd that he

S&18 that he will De;t'er Call out. the militia to. pro
teet a black' brute w� attaeb a white wornalL He
does not ia-,r that he wo.n1d also refuse to. proteet

.

the legal rights of a white "nate who might, be all

cused of the same 0iJae.. Be kJwWI! very wen that
to aee1Ise a bJaek man of that crime in his state is

sufficient, justification ht. the minds of the blood

thirsty mob to warrut his ,b1lDllng at the stake. It
matters very little to tM mob whether the- right
"Digger" is being burned, just 110, it ill III "nigger�"
He knows also that lust af mobs for murder groW!'

with the gratification of' its passion for blood.

Lynehing is not confined to, alleged rapists. It haa
become common to ly.ncb black men accused of oy
crime from trivial nVsdemeanors up.
And the North has but little room to criticise the

South. A negro is' burned in the conservative old
state of Pennsylvania in broad daylight and the
lynchers go unwhipped. o,f justi�. There are lynch
ings in Ohio, Illinoia and even in Kauas. It is hardly
popular even in tlie North to advocate that black
men should be gi:\'en the same rights before the law
as the white ma�

"

Blease has nothing to fear. He will go to tlw
senate and be received. mto- fnll communion by his
fellow senators, and during his vacations he will, no
doubt, have the opportunity to put· in full time at

. two' hundred per, addressing Chautauqua gatherings
orga-l1iZed supposedly' iu the interest of the general
uplift.

DAT·ES. That beading ·does not necessarily indi-
cate that, I am interested in the day oil

the week or montb or year in which various events

transpired. The dates referred to are the fruit for

merly grown, a's I understand, nowhere except on

the African desert, but'. which my 'old friend, Major
Bill Caldwell, informs me is now being raised with
success out in southern California.
.

It was discovered by an enterprising representa
tive of the agricultural department that in 0. certa.in
district in California-the Coaehilla valley, down in
the ncighborhood of Indio-condi.tions were favorable
to the raising of the African date.

'

The government has established gardens near' In
dio where the date trees are being successfully
raised. Ripe dates, the major tells me, sell at $1
per pound, which sounds a little rich for the blood
of a person in ordinary' financial circumstances, but
the major says it is hard to get enough to anywhere
near supply the demand out in California even at
that price.

Of course the Mail and Breeze has only a very
indirect interest in this matter. Kansas can never

get into the date raising business and a very small
per cent of the readers of this moral and agricul·
tural guide will ever be morc than very indirectly
interested as we all are indirectly interested in. the
dev:elopment of new industries in any part of this
great and bully country. However, I note that we

,do have thi's much indirect interest. It appears'-that
dates grown under proper conditions as to soil .. and
climate, will prove to be a very profitable industry,
but the l�calities in which tlie industry can be made
a success are very limited in number and extent,
However, it seems that the grafter is getting busy.

He sees a chance to catch some suckers, and I am

looking for glowing advertisements to appear offer·
mg to sell superior date land at a bargain. It is
likely to offer a rather fruitful field for the land
selling grafter who could get hold of some desert
land for next to nothing and by representing thai!
enormous fortunes can be made from the' land in a

few years' raising date trees, get the dollars of easy
marks who are always Te'ftdy to take hold of a prop
osition of that sort.
The government experts say tl1at already worth·

less lands are being Bold by conscienceless specula·
tors. I have not heard of dats farm sellers yet, but
I am rather expecting them. In passing, I may say
that I have never tasted a ripe date except the dried
variety we buy sometimes in the �ocery stores, but
Major Caldwell has agreed to come across with a box
of the genuine, ripe, undried fruit.

MILLING IN ;For several, years the flouring mills
TRANSIT. of the country located at inte;rior

points were granted what was

termed a "milling in transrt" freight rate. That is,
wheat 'or other grain could be loaded, say, at Great
Bend, by way of illustration, shipped to a mill 10'
cated at Hutchinson, Newton, Emporia or Topeka,
there ground and the product shipped 011 to market
at the same rate that would have been eharg{'o for
hauling the load of wheat direct from Great Bend to
the market without unloading.
That was a great advantage to the interior miller.

It enabled him to compete with the big miller in the

big city. As a result the number of mills greatly
increased, and the capacity increased iIi proportion.
In 10 years, from 1899 to 1900, the number of mills
in the states of Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Okla·
homa and Texas i,ucreased from 1,2!l5 to 1,!l40 and
the amount of capital, invested from $24,770,000 to
$67;534,000.
Under this "milling in t�lIinsit" privi�ege the miller

at the small town 1ike Stafford or H9ilstead or Great
Bend could ship in a carload of wheat or c.om and
ship out a load of flour or 'bran or.meal at the same

rate he would have paid OD, the original carload 01

gni,a from the pomt of shipment to the point of
desti_tiou.
It 'Was. D4It .necessary that .he lIhould figure out

just how much floor was made ont of the original
ear 0:1 wheat and how much braD, shorts'. ete., iu
making his outgoing shipment. Be could ship a full
car of :flo.ur to ORe market and • full car of feecl
stuff to &IIOfl_r market at the saJIIe rate that 1W
coul'd ship. ear of lnixeu'feed and flour. In shor\
the interior miller could slaip wheat to his mill" pa�
the freight thereon and ship products of wheat out
equal in weigpt to the wheat shipped in. It ...
Immaterial. whether. the outg<lWg car was &11' flour
or all bran or part flour and part bran.
On the 5th dtty of JuiJe. last the Interstate Com·

merce commission made a new rule. It requirecl
that> the outgoing shipments should be proportio�
to the amount of' the particular product contained

. in the original car of wheat. Wheat will yield about
72% pel"cent,of flour aDd 26YlI' per 'cent of bra1t aile)
o.ther products. There is about 1 per cent of waste.
In order to gl!t the benefit of the milling in trllJlsit
rates under the new order the interior miller was

only allowed to ship out 72% per cent of flour•.
If, for example, the miller at Stafford received a

ear of wheat from Dodge City and had a market for
feedstuffs at Fort Scott, but not .much of a marketi
for flour, he could not take in two cars of Ford
county wheat as before, grind it up and load a car

.f flour for seme market whel!e they needed :flour
and load another car with feedstuff for Fert Scott.
Under .tha new order he must send as much flour to

- Fort Scott in pIioportion as he shipped feedatuff Oll
else he could not get the' benefit. of the rate.

.

At a great mj.lling center Uke Minneapolis, for ex
ample, this order did Dot work any particular bri
ship, as the Diallkets' for flour and feed are regular,
ibut it did work a hardship on the miller in the sroaD
interior town. His markets fer flour and 'feedi' did
Dot run together. In one locality he had' a market;
for all the, flour he could produce and not much de
mand for feedstuff, while in another locality he .had
a great market far feedstuff but not mneh. of a
market for flour. .

.,
-

Another hardshlp caused by the new order'is that
the interior mil:ler i8 eompelled to keep track- of tlNl
different kinds of wheat he ships in Ilmd flour be
ships out. T�is, zequirea a great deal of additional
expense in the way of keeping account's. _

'

.

Commissioner Prouty, who is generallY''''acImowl
edged to be the clearest headed member of' the In�
terstate Commerce commission and who has given:
transportation problems perhaps a more careful and
intelligent stuQY than any other man in thiS eoun

try, disagreed with the other members of the cQm
mission and said that "the only possible .result at
this rule iii to concentrate the milling industry at
the primary market." In other words, it is the
opinion of Commissioner� Prouty that unlesa thia
rule is modified it will drive the mills at the 8tD.aD
in�erior to,WJ1S out of business and concentrate th�
milling business at the great milling centers•.
If he is right about this, and I think he is, theD

this becomes a matter of tremendous importance noli
only to "'the local millers all over Kansas and oth.,.
wheat raising states, but it is of equal importance
to the wheat raiBers.
Suppose the local mill is closed and the only mar4

ket for the farmer's wheat is the big milling center.:
What will happen to him t 'It is certain that a com·'
bine will, be formed among the mills at the big cen
ter by which the price of wheat will be reduced 'OD
the one'hand and the price of flour and feedstuffil
will be raised on the other.

To drive the mills out of Kansas would, in m�
opinion, mean all average loss of 10 cents a busMI
in the pri� of wbeat, which on such a crop' as w�
raised this .year.,.would mean a loss' to Kansas wbeat
raisers of at least 8·million dollars.
'An effort is being made to have the old rUle re

established by the Interstate Commerce commission.
It is, I think, to the interest of every miller and ot
every wheat raiser in Kansas that it should be d.lne.

iii iii 't

FOR SECRETARY Far be it from the editor 011
OF AGRICULTURE. this department to attempt to

dictate the appointment o�
any member of President Wilson's cabinet. To be·

gin with, I am not tremendously interested in thel
selection of the new cabinet and in the second plaoo
I do not think that my advice to the president would
cut any figure whatever iii I were to give it. MY!
good friend Captain Jennings who has had charge
of' the weather here, however is interested
and I am disposed to stay with Cap. Not that 11
have been at all' times satisfied with, the kind ot
weather that he has dished out to us here. I have
told him plainly a number of times that some otlthe brands of weather that he dished up were abom
inable and deserving of the severest criticism n,ne!
at times tried my personal friendship for him :0
the limit. Notwithstanding this however, I am (h�'
posed to stay with him. Cap;' believes that WiIl�
L. Moore, chief of the weather bureau, would mrtke
an meal secretary of agriculture.. He 'seems tQ
think that Willis could make the weather bure��
co-ordinate as it Were with the department III'

agriculture in a way that would be of vast adva��
tage to the farmers.af 'the country generally ,lllU

esperiaHy of the great Middle West. I therefore
give place to the following communication: :

Some 16 weather �ureau officials met at At1a.nfitt"Ga.• November 12-15. to devise ways and means !!
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THE, 'FARMERS M.Al� AND" BREEZE,' TOPEK.A:, 'KANSAS,

'as

-

bringing the work of the weather bureau Into closer

touch with 'agriculture. ' .

'

SIncere earnest men were there;

'1'he meeting was' preslc;led over by the chief of

the weather bureau, Prof. WUlIs L. Moore, who al

ways brings to his work an enthusiasm that Is an

Inspiration.
After a most thorough dlseusaton of the subject

the officials unanimously recommended the estab

IIshment of a new dlvlslcn In the bureau to be

ealled the division of agricultural meteorology. and
the establishment of a fully equipped meteoro

logical station under a trained observer at each

atate argrlcultural college, with a SUb-station at

each experiment station.
The resumption of the weekly crop bulletin In a

much more complete form than ever before was

atrongly urged. so as to keep the farmer more fully
Informed as to the condition of the crops In his

atate.
'

The successful Introduction of these plans will

l1epend entirely on the new secretary ot agricul
ture, and as Prof. WlJIls L. Moore, the best fitted
'man In the country, has been highly endorsed by
many of the leading agriculturists, It Is sincerely
hoped that he will be appointed by President-elect

;Woodrow Wilson,
Prof. Moore, himself a farmer, was appointed

ehlef of the weather bureau by President Cleveland

'Upon the recommendation of J. Sterling Morton,
I'resident Cleveland's secretary of agriculture.
Prof. Moore, as 'chief of the largest bureau In the

Gepartment of agriculture, has frequently been
eaUed on to act as acting secretary of agriculture
In the absence of Secretary WUson and Assistant
!Becr6tary Hays,

Ia;
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I'ARMERS AND I am in receipt of a letter

I'AlUdERS' WIVES. 'from Fowler, Kan., from
which I quote the following:

Editor Mall and Breeze-I wish you would break

the news gently and as mlldly as conditions will

ermtt,
to Mrs. Cora. Wellhouse Bullard, that she

s taken In too much terr,ltory. The job of clean

g up the farm house Is a. more or less scattering
lob out this far west. �I don't believe that more

than halt the farmers' wives would even thank her

atter the job is completed.
If she Wishes to clean' up filth and corruption

and thereby prevent epidemics of disease that
tltten spread froin towns and cities to country.
lIelplng to reduce the number of bread and meat
Droducers, just let her get' the llttle booklet on the

"'Housing Conditions oC Kansas City" and read and
atudy It, Illustrated as It Is by pen and picture,
and then get busy nearer home. This book gives
• description of conditions Similar to all others.

By the time she gets through with the job of
eleanlng up the cities she may be content to let
the farmers' wives attend to their own buatness.
,

Allowing that we do need .cteantng up, why Is It
the duty of the town people to do the job? Why
Is It that the town and city people want' to force
80 many reforms on the country folks? How many
farmers are there in the National Soil and Fer

tility league? How many ot the officers of the
Kansas Agricultural and Industrial congress are

farmers? Why do aU farm movements for better

Ing the condition .of farmers have to be offlcered
by town and city men? Why does the City man

Ilgure out In dollars and cents the loss to farmers
of hauling to market over bad roads? Simply to
have some excuse for raising more road tax. They
furnish the ehln music and the farmer digs p the
110ugh.
Why Is there so much blarney and dope of dIf

ferent mixtures and so many sugar-coated piUs
handed out to stuff down the rarmer r Well. a fool
ean see a few Inches beyond his nose in some

eases. Later on It will be followed up with legis·
lation creating new offices for educated people' to
lUt with salaries. How Is the s'alary raised·? By
taxation. After the farmers wake up from their
hypnotic sleE)p they will find out that they are

Ilaylng the bills.

They are simply trying to beat the farmer out
of all jobs except the menial work of the farms
and are trying to get him to double his. Yield, for
,\Vhat? To take less for It, of course, and to fur
nish a living cheaper for town and City folks.
They will soon beat him out of the job of serving
on the school board which. he flJIs merely for the
honor there is In It. They will soon be electing a

town board of directors to boss the rural, rusty,
backwoods hoodlums and that board will receive
lalarles.

.

They have decreed that the country church must
go and next wiJ] follow the rural school. They
are, In fact, placing religion on sale In the cities
now, The lowly Nazarene caine to change the plan
of salvation to a free satvatton through repent
ance, faith and obedience. Why, the change? So
that the poor could have the opportunity of salva
tion without money and without' price. Did you
ever think of It? Money won't buy It. But In the
etttes they have their tine churches, with their
blgh steeples and still higher salaried preachers
and hired, non-professing .chotre and their pew
rent system. Well, they have the poor beaten out
.f their Interest, for they have It placed on sale
at so much per seat. If you have the price you
eat 11 go and take part In the worship by goIng to
own after It. Later we wlll have to go to town
'or all' of our education and In the meantime we

aOfreitPaYlng for It whether we ever get the benefit
or not.

It is so often asked. Why do so many leave the
farm and go to the town or city? I say that edu

clnatlon Is the Ieadfng' factor for a highly educated
an won't do the menial work on the farm as II.

COOl' man has to do. Now you just point out a

,Ighly educated man who owns and 'operates a

a��mhat his own expense and does the drudgery
ard menial farm work six days out of the

�eek and 52 weeks In the year and I will find a
ason for his doing so.

�oIt makes me tired to hear or read some ot the

fa.'!le that Is made to order to hand out to the

thi
mer and It makes me gag to look through the

elf �:u�t{ coating and see the purgative contents
et out

p
f' They are calculated to purge the farm-

I
0 stll l more of his hard-earned cash.

i:>ess�\�tgIV? you my deflnitioll of, an optimist and
Inlst f

,a so the b.uslness they follow. An optt
Pills aOl�ows the business of making sugar-coated
runs a � stuffing them dowri farmers and often

ax to wO-faced, sk.ln game. He Is a man with an

lie bo��{nd. vdel'Y often at the expenae of the many,

(lenses s
s Ian Inflates prlees and doesn't mind ex-

A' 0 ong as the public pays the bills. '

Of t1PeeS�lmist Is a man w·ho sometimes 'complains
leatnln njuStlces that are heapeoi on ,him.· He Is

, 'Iable' tg i:> think and figure out results that are

anist w�o �1�btalnPd by the slicker tongued opu
black Is wh'lt often try to, makj! you believe that

e. He works and produces to help

feed and clothe the world, and Is otten beaten out
of the necesstttes of life., ,

'l'here Is a wide difference IJl the two classes,
but I guess' they are both useful: Ail optimist will
tell you that the foundation of the' government Is
the people, a government of, for and by the people.
·The, other class might teB you that the foundation
of tile government Is debt. Both are to a certain
extent correct. Take, the national debt, the state
debts, municipal, county, corporation, township,
-scboot district debts and add to all that private
debts and you have eomethtng to IItagger the Im
aglnatlon of man, and you also have the greatest
III that AmerIca Is afflicted with today. Can they,
or rather, will they ever prescribe a remedy and !

administer the same under trained nurses from the
ranks of the suffragettes or from any other
source? Remove the cause 4)f the farmer's rtnan
clai I1Js and the optimist will lose his job, for the
people will get along fairly well without his sugar
coated pellets. 'The reason the pesstmtst complains
Is because 'he has the .heavv end of the load to
carry.
Another reason for· .the farm folks moving to

town Is this: They have to do so to get the bene
fit of latest, up-to-date legislation. The world may
be getting better, but conditions are getting In a
deal of a shape, when town people have to come
out and clean up the farm home. I fear we will
have two expert farm bosses instead of one.

'

Fowler, Kan. R. S. HARTMAN.,

How liable we are to talk through our several
head-coverings. The above somewhat fierce and

rambling communication is based on the theory that
- Mrs. Bullard is a town woman presuming to give
advice to country folks. On the contrary, she is a

farmer's wife, lives on a farm, takes an active 'Part;
with her husband in managing the farm, works
hard and ,yet finds time to take deep interest in

public affairs. She does not speak from the stand-
- point of the city woman-in fact, has never lived
for any considerable length of time either in town
or city.
Hon. Edward Taylor, president of the Farmers'

congress here in Kansas, is a farmer, and, so far as

I know, always has been; : No doubt .there is a large
amount of advice handed out that is of no value.
No doubt, either, that a'large amount of .advlee is
tendered by people about matters concerning which

they know little or nothing, but there is a thought
I might suggest. There is no law that I know of
compelling people to -take ,this' advice if they don't
want to take it.

,

Ljnn wondering what the farm work is that Mr.
Hartman considers "menial." Webster defines, the
word "menial" as "low, servile, mean." Is there
any work necessary to be done on the farm that ill
"low, servile and, mean t" I ,do not know of any.
Furthermore, no farmer will succeed very well who
considers his work low, servile and mean. More
than that, if the farmer' labors under the impres
sion that he will find an easier job in the city than,
in the country he will probably -dlseover that he is

, mistaken.
I cannot understand the reasoning of the man who

is opposed to good roads and .better fp.rming. Even
if he does not wish to increase the aagregate
amount of his crop it certainly would be gfJ6d busi
ness sense for the farmer to cultivate fewer acres

and cultivate them better. If by proper cultivation
the farmer 'can produce as much from 10 acres as

is produced by careless farming on 20, then he had

better, just as a pure business proposition, farm the
10 and let the other 10 rest or go to pasture.
The interest of the farmer, and the dweller in the

town is or ought to be mutual. Certainly the town

can't get along without the farmer, and on the other
hand the farmer can't get along very well without
the town. '

If a high.collared dude from the city or town who
knows no more about farming than a hog kaows
about the Binomial theorem, goes out into the coun

try and undertakes to dictate to the farmer how he
should manage his affairs,' fire him at OIlCe, but
what harm can come of mutual consultation be
tween the man in town and the'man in the country
concerning matters that pertain to' their mutual
benefit? v

•

There is meat in what Mr.·Hartman says concern

ing debt. The burden of debt is vastly greater than
it should be and, in my opinion, vastly greater than
it needs to be. Debt is not- necessarily a burden.
For example, in every statement of the public debt
of the United States there is listed 340 millions of

government notes, greenbacks. It is a debt but not
a burden.
I believe that a scheme could be 'worked out by

which the people could use their credit at so Iowa

rate of interest that their indebtedness would be

practically no burden. On 'the other hand, industry
would be greatly stimulated, good roads could be

built, water powers developed, the rainfall that now

goes to waste, carrying, with it .the fe�tility of the
•. soil and causing destructive floods, could be con

served and used to water the lands in times of
drouth.

'.

� - -

Fa.bles Up-To-Date
A horse that had access to an abundance of corn

and good, sweet alfalfa hay and a warm stable iIi
which to sleep, and which, also was carefully, groomed
every day, was accosted by a lean, half starved ani
mal that complained about conditions. "What are

you grumbling abouU:" asked the fat, well·fed horse.
"J can't, see btit ,,,hat times a,re mighty pr.osperous.
There is ,a crib full of :corn and ricks of the finest

118y all around he.re." "That, seems to be true," said
the lean hor!le wistfully, "but. it occurs tq me that

if you and I were to change places you might take a.

different view of ' the Bit�tion." , ,� .

There was once a church deacdn who was long on

making loud prayers. One winter night he hitched
'his horse unblanketed to the rack in front of the
church and went in to take part in the exercises.
After a time the. horse, shivering with cold on the
outside, heard his master praying loud enough to
nearly raise the roof, and said: "If that master of
mine would spend a little more time in trying to make

.

me and the rest of his animals comfortable it occurs
to me that he wouldn't need to yell so loud in order
,to attract the attention of the Almi�hty."
A squirrel pursued by a dog sought safety in the

branches of a convenient tree and -from that height
turned loose a torrent of abuse on 'the dog. "Come

. down here and call me those names if you dare,"
barked the enraged dog. "Come up IIere if you dare,
you wall-eyed, lop-eared son-of-a-gun. I will talk to

y:ou just as I please," barked back the squirrel.
Moral: There are a good many men as well as ani.
mals who are all-fired brave When they understand
that they are in no danger.

There Will Be No Contest
I believe I was elected governor by a plurality of

;J,OOO or more, Accordingly I have felt in duty
bound to stand by and defend the choice of tile
people. This I have done as long as there was &
fair possibility of rectifying the blunder made by
many of the election judges in rejecting the thou
sands of circle and cross-marked ballots cast 'in my
favor, which' the law expressly states are legal and
should be counted. .

In submlttfng this' difficulty to the supreme cour.
'

of Kansas I appealed for redress to the ,highest legal
tribunal in the state. 'The court, under a, technical
construction of the law, was unable to 'ihid a rem

edy other than a recount several weeks in the fu
ture by tlie Democratic senate, a very doubtful ex
pedient for an opposition candidate looking for jus
tice, merely, instead of a 'dispute.

.

In .the meantime Mr. Hodges will ;have' been hi-'
d?cted i�to office. He will, of course, proceed with'
his appomtments and much of the work of, the legis
l�ture will h�ve been accomplished before th�s pa!
tlsan' board 1D the senate can or will take. up aild
conclude such a contest.

.

Even if the blunder of the election judges could
be righted ,iii. a political body at that late hour,
which is extremely doubtful, I can see no hope that
as governor I should be able to carry. out any
definite program of legislation with a hostile politi
cal majority against me in both branches of the
legislature.
On the, other hand, Mr. Hodges, working with 1&

legislature of his own political faith, will have an
ideal opportunity to serve Kansas. I feel it is no'"
for the best interest of the state that Mr. Hodges
and. the party he represents, be given that oppor=
tumty, and that so far as may be in their labor
for the public good, that political differences be
forgotten. •

Mr. Hodges has my best wishes for the next two
'

years, and I shall be glad to assist in any way I
can in making his administration one that will, be
helpful to the state •. '

I became a candidate for governor strong in the
hope that through a, progressive policy and a 'busi
ness-like administration I should' be able to do
something still further worth while for the state in
which I was born and which has done much for me.
I tried to the best of'my: abilltyto conduct a clean,
clear-.c';1t campaign free from mud-slinging and 'per-
sonahtles. ' '. '

The result-though I am deprived through tech
nicalities of the honor I, sought-iS not without its
compensations both to me persC?nally and to t�e
cause I represented. For my' handsome majority in_
the primary and my unquestioned election by' the
people of Kansas during � time of political up
heaval and with so many' of the old evil influences
still powerfully manifest, I am keenly and d'eep�y
appreciative. But more important than, my personal
feelings is this campaign's contributions to t�e
cause of more efficient methods in the conduct of
popular elections. The spectacle of the highest
tribunal of the state with its hands hopelessly ti�
in a tangle of absurd technicalities,. while tb" peo
ple of the state are thwarted in their expressed
will, will not, I feel certain, fail tomova Kansas to
a much needed reform both of our election laws and
of our court procedure.
If I have- one wish for Kansas and its people more

than another, it is that as time goes on they will
give more attention instead of less to public mat
ters and that they will judge men and measures

more surely, quickly and truly, We need a live,
active, efficient, progressive, patriotic and alert pop
ular government throughout Kansas and in every
other state, and the survival and quickening of that
Kansas spirit which has eyer. set us free. I shall
deem it the highest privilege of my life to continue
to work, as best I may, to that, end" and will en

courage and support all measures in the interest of
good government, no' matt.er from what' politicli.l
party they come.

5,
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� AND BREEZE. TOPEKA. KANSA�

BY U. C. HATCH. GRIDLEY. KANSAS.'

We like to set tbe experleDce8, vlew8 aDd oplDJ0D8 of "On folk8" _ &117 tan. or

Ilvetltoek subject pllrtleularli If _soDable aud lIkel7 to help Hme of us who DlIQ'"_

tbe Informatloil. Your letters are alway. welcome. 8ub8crlp&iollll to Farmers lIIaIJ IIIIdI

ar-e .

or other good pubHeatloD8 for Ile8t letters received. Ad�.. EdItor l"ar.en

\l(all aDd Breese. Topeka. KaD.

I'hree threshing machlnes started in at

work in this school district this week.
�or course they will thresh all over the

township but so many ought to make

threshing a quick job. To be able to

get,the work done in dry weather is fine

both for grain owners and machine men.

We do not intend to thresh any Kafir

On this farm as we have room to store

it all in the head. For most purposes
we prefer to feed Kafir in the head and

it keeps better when stored in this way.
If it is to be sold it has to be headed

and threshed, of course.

,

We saw it stated the other day tbat

if Kafir was perfectly dry when put
in the bin it would not heat, no' matter
how mnch was piled together. Exper
ience leads us to doubt this. We bave

put Kafir in the bin when it was just
as dry, as it could be made in a dry
Kansas fall and it heated the next spriDg.
It seems··to .draw dampncss in damp
weather and then it heats. There is not

much danger of heating if it ean be got
ont of the way before next May but

after that Kafir in the bin should be

carefully watched.

Two more days will let us out on corn

husking and then we shall have ,nothing
)eft to do on this farm this fall but

. work. There is part of the Kafir yet
to head, some manure to haul, sheds and

kits to prepare for winter and a feed

rack to build. We should also like to get
110_ fodder stored around the lots for

stormy weather and we want to "get
up" a wood pile besides.

We are no longer going to fill a big
rack with bay in the cattle yard and

let ·them help themselves. Hay. is worth

i:oo,mueh to feed in this way. We intend

to feed no prairie hay to the cattle this

winter but have five stacks of clover and

cowpea hay for them. We have fed

little of this yet as we are saving it
for real winter weather. When that

comes we intend to give' fodder night
v,nd morning and the hay at noon.

.So far we have been feeding all fodder
on the ground for it is so dry none is
wasted. But wet weather· will come

after 'awhile and then such methods of

feeding do not pay. We intend to
build a rack for feeding fodder, making
it long and narrow so that it can be
cleaned out easily. We shall make the
most of it out of poles from the creek.
All that is wanted is some place to

put the fodder so the stock cannot tramp
over it. Cattle seem to delight in walk

ing all over their feed before eating it.

Some time ago the U. S. department
of agriculture gave out the figures on

grain that had been raised in Kansaa this

lear. This state was credited with hav

ing raised more than 200 million bushels.
At the time we expressed a belief that

they had it tao high. Now come the

figures of the state board of agriculture
and they credit Kansas with 150 million
bushels. It is certain that Coburn's fig
urea are the nearest right and we should

not be surprised if they are exactly right.
In Nebraska there was the same differ

ence in the figures between the state and
national board and th.ere we think the
state board.was right.

We have talked with no one who thinks
that hog prices are going lower. In fact,
nearly' aU think the price is at bed rock

right now and that there will bea grad
ual rise in price as the winter progresses.
That is not the view of the farmers alone
for George Pratt, Armour's veteran bog
buyer, who is now retired, has prophesied
that hogs will reach $10 by next summer.
No one knows what livestock markets
will do but it does seem that hogs will
sell high for at least another eight
months.

On the other hand many are looking
for lower cattle prices for' a time this
winter. The numbe of cattle on feed
is normal if 'not a little larger than
common and many of them will come to
market as short fed stuff during the next
three months. It is this short fed stuff
which will be marketed this winter that

many expect to sell lower. They may
sell lower and they may not; one man's

guess is as good as another's when it
comes to fixing the future prices either of
cattle or hogs.

We have received a good many letters
within the last month asking about

prices, quality and crop production of

land in various parts of Kansaa, We
are familiar only with our own section

of the state. It is true we have traveled

through a good part of the eastern sec

tion but that does not qualify us to

pass judgment on the land. It takes a

residence of at least a year in any neigh
borhood before one can tell to a certain

ty what it is like for farming. It is
also hard to tell whether or 'not anyone
will be satisfied with a locality, no mat
ter how good it may appear to others.
No matter how good a country may be

you always find someone moving away
from it.

NEVER TIRES
Of· the .

Food That Restored Her to Health.

"Something was makmg me ill and I

didn't know the cause," writes a Colo.

young lady: "For two years I was thin

and sickly, Buffering from indigestion and

inflammatory rheumatism.

"1 had tried different kinds of diet,
and many of the remedies recommended,
but got no better.

"Finally, Mother suggested that I try
Grape-Nuts, and. 1 began at once,

. eating
it with a lit!le cream or milk. A change
for the better began at once.

"Today I am well and am gaining
weight and strength all the time. I've

gained 10 lbs, in the last five weeks and

do not suffer any more indigestion, and
the rheumatism is all gone.
"I know it is to Grape-Nuts alone that

lowe my restored health. 1 still eat the
food twice, a day and never tire of it."

Name given by Postum Oo., Battle Creek,
Mich. We have now reached, in husking, the

. The flavour ofGrape-Nuts is peculiar to last planted field on this farm. It is the

itlM!lf. It is neutral, not too sweet and best we have raised this year by 10 bush

has an agreeable, healthful quality that els per acre and this is due to the fact

never grows tiresome. that it was planted at just the ri�bti
One of the sources of rheumatism is time to hit the scattered summer rams.

from overloading the system with acid We planted it first early but a 5% inch

lIlaterial, the result of imperfect digestion rain the next day after planting de

and assimilation. stroyed any hopes we had of getting a

As soon as improper food is abandoned stand. After the land dried we split
and Grape-Nuts is taken regularly, diges- the lister ridges open and planted again.
tion is made strong, the organs do their This left the land in the best Of shape
work of building up good red blood cells and this probably helped a great deal

and of carrying Ilway the excess of, dis- toward making the corn stand the dry
. ease-making material from the system. weather. It was May 28 when this field

The result is a certain and steady re- was planted the last time and when we

turn to nor-mal health and mental ae- had our good rain in August the tassels

tivity. "There's a reason." Read the were just nicely coming out. But just
tittle book, "The Road to Wellville," in because late planting did better this year

� ��������®

Ever read the above letter? A new planting late. One year with another

one appears from time to time. They we think that from April 20 to May 10

are genuine, true, and full of human is the best time to plant corn in this

interest. latitude.

?

The new 19�3 Mitchell is beyond all
question the best.automobile

for you to buy!

YOU
know pretty well what you want,

andwe have learned by 78 years' ex
. perience that you want the best ve

hicles that money will buy, without wasting
a dollar of the money. That's aMitchell car

for you.
The 1913 Mitchell is the wonder of the year;; a

marvelous . combination of the handsomely finished

city cars, the swift and powerful cars for tourists, and�

as easy to manage as the simplest electric. (Priees
$1500, $1850, $2500-worth double 1)

Electric lights and electric self-starter!

These are great advantages, the electric lights are

tremendously powerful; show up every Dad spot In
the road for five hundred feet ahead. Battery kept
charged by generator; The electric self-starter saves

all the labor and annoyance of cranking the engine,
and adds greatly to your comfort and safety, keeps

you out of the cold, wet, and mud, and makes it pos

sible for the women and boys to start the motor and

drive the car.

All Mitchells, like most of the very high
priced cars for 1913, have the new long
stroke, T-head motor; the newest thing
for increased power and high efficiency,
Powerful-all the horse-power claimed for them.

Simple-you and your boys will easily understand

the. entire "works" very quickly. Economical

they don't cost much to run. Handsome-nothing
.bas been spared that would add to their appearance.

There '8 nothing too good to be used in tht Mitchell; ;t
has all the new improvements, everyone of them. Also the

same high-grade workmanship and material that have gone

into Mitchell vehicles throughout the past 78 years.

You won't find any other medium-priced car that offers

anything like the advantages of the Mitchell-a $1,500 car

in the $5,000 class. You can't beat it at any price. Yon

can't equal it at anything like the price,

AD with '{-headmotor and 36-inch wheels

7 passenger Six 60 H.P.
2 or 5 passenger Six . 50 H.P.
2 or 5 passenger Four 40 H.P.

Wheel Base.

144 in.
132 in.
120 in.

Price F. O. B.
Stroke Racine

. 41,4x7 in. ,$2,500
3%,x6 in. 1,850
4*x7 in. 1,500

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Mitchell-LewisMotorCo,mpany
. Racine, Wisconsin _

Mitchell Molor Co., 16th & Grand, Kansas City, Mo�

iQlQ]jlfl��I§I 1l§R I§P 2Jrm.



'1THE FARMERS. MAU, AND

Capper Denied·: His. Ri,h:t.s
J'udp 'West. aadt Chief. J'vatlce Johnston- Declare the'

BaIfot.. Should! line a.en Counted

In' !l) dissenting. opinion. liIIIuded:. OW,Jl� the state "oard; had· noil been: eom

st S8Iturdo:y,. justice Ji.. S. west; of the' 'pleted, Tlie initia:l' count being- wrong,
ansas. suprema- court,. €lhiei' Justieo W.. lthe error remained during,tlie eontinua

Jolinston: rum:cUl'lling;, cieeliliredr thai; tiion of 'the work' 'by 1100 other boards

'e peop'le· of �nsali and,Allthur. Ca.p,Per;, whose action' was requi,red to' co�plete
epublican. ca,n,didate for, gp;v_ernor,.w�e ;.the CftnVIISS and' authon�e a cer,tlflcate.
enied. theiJr ngb.ta when rtlie JD&JontM These boards were all. m court and It

embers of: the, supreme eQul1t refused duty
..
waa s.ti!l. un�erfor.med. It. was

I

campel, a count of: the 3,000. le�l rlll:ougllt to thel� notice' tlh8lt 111- number of!

allots rej�(!ted by b.lundering e.lect�on, .l�gal ba�l?ts h,a� �en rej_e.c�d,. the loea-
.

dges, thereby seating the- m�QJllt!· tion .and Id'e,�tJf�catio! of WhIC� were �e.. .

ndidate for governor and defeating the yond' qjrestten Of' d'lsp,ute. ooncernmg..

rpressedi will. of th�' p'eoI!le, Its· made: �hese Datro�s the: �li'!ction .1l0ard' had no, ;
nown by their ballota- at the recent . Judgment" to exercise. THe statute had
ectlons

.' made thair ministerial duty absoYutel:Y •

To quota the language- of. the! opinio��. plain. �e' prov�sion concernin�. �he ;
ew rig)ltsl ar.a' mora sacred. than, tlia- mreservatlOn of� tlie envelope �ontalnmg;,
e to hll1v.e. an honeB�, 'ballob pr.operlw � them. was. not intended. to and: does not

I
unted; It is, setting; the ha.nds- 0:£ the -preelude a eourt, of competent; j'ur.isdie- ,

ock haekward- t.o hold. tlud;, suoh: rlgllt· �tion from comRBITing of·fleers. to fOUOlV
'

nnot be- proteeted i� this: ease," the s�tute�. •...
�

The lega;litjy of. tHe rejented ballofls- "It 18 provided thaf failure to. comRly,'
as not disputed; or-qpesilioned l)!J" a� .with the pnevlsiena, of the la.w in netic

ember of the supreme court, but. the ling and ccnduebing, an. el'ecti"oIL shall not ,

urt held that. the election, boards.could' preclnde the' one. aCltuan� receiv.ing the l

t be compelled, to c.onvene and, count. (highest number of votes· from tecei;ving., .

llots fOll a state oUice. whicfu the! .had. ,the c.er,tificate-, 'so. that the, real will. of.
jected. and; r�t.)lIm8dJ !liS, v�id:, e:vem it i�e Reop'�e maw not. be:. de�eated\ bI an� ;

ey lutd. done so, erroneousl!!.l; that the \llIlformahty of an� officer. (,Gen., Stat. i

unty canv.assi'ng board. had passed. out, I.909" No .. 3138.) Neithet should it be,
existence and could! not., bel revi¥ed. defeated' By, tIle failw:& of an officer. to<

I
l' the punposes. set forth. ·(!Qunt the oallots as the law directs. '

In his dissenting GpiniolL Justice· J. S.' "Few nights are. more sacred. than. tlie •.

est sll!id he· waa- authG:rized to' say .thn.t tone to have an honest 'ballot properly:
ief Justice·W. A. Jolmston. tlancUlU'ed iw counted. It is setting tlie hands of tHe.
e dissent.. .alock. backward to hola, that such. right
The diasentinm opinion· d.ecm:res- that cannot be protecfed in tliis case.

he canv:a8B. as teo state: GfficeDs, begjn- .
"I am authorized to state that the

ng witli. t1J.e, precinct and:. endinm with, lchief justice coucUl"!! in this dissent,"

FLYING DUTcilMAN

End.....Ap�
€:Iuda, "'VII)

A PI?a£t1calWq tO'Secure Better :rum, Cudit.

BY' ;t. II. MILLE'k

Stroni-SbRple-Lidht ,Draft..
1aat look at.thel1iDes of..thia. .....».wn Spreacfer.
See wheft!! the wheels; an' locaed-right under. the�iut whale

wheel&; .hould- be.. '

The �eatest weight comes. OIL the rear wheet-givingper&ctbllctia
• pews without the,stmhea-.ylDlld lugs that otliers r�uire_.

.

T_Bos is'aalong as ani apreadelt built,.yet the dIStance between the
whuls is imm,25 to. SO per. cent.less than other low. down spreaders.

'.Phinlt how much ewer to liandle. in the barnrard and' m, the fielct-and
it takes just on�l�hotse to mn. it tJian the long. anwieldy, ones, Not a
heakish. feature. about it-no, not one-we hve never knOWD" a frealtiih
�ement to «iNe aatisfactio14

Another pomt.-tlie Plying.Dutchman is lower behind man in'front--the-
• apron and foad' travel"do� hilL"-another Itghtdraft.fea� . The endleu
aBron has 18 inches clearance,between, the lo.west point" and tile. ground-
6 inches.more tliaJl'some otliers--some. difference.

Sfeel Frame.-Steel Wheels-Steel BeaCer
�pron runs.on three sets,o:li hardened steel rolfers-absolutely. no saUmg.
No other sRreader so, simple in. construction-one le¥er operates·entire

machine. NQ other spreader. so wellbuilt and!strong-no other spreader so.
cenerallr. satiSf8.ctoey· to the user-''The Lightest Draft Low Down Spreader
Ever Built." .

We also liuilcUhe Moltne Sgreader which is of the'aame>cODatructiOD
Imt baa a Return AP.l0n.·

Onr B�ndsome Spreadell Booklet Free.
Also 1913 Flying DutchllUlD AlmaDaco

Wdtetodq

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Oapt.IS

MOLINE. Itt.
School Fund Farm Loans

S
I

r

11

.a).an of Jr:xt'en"l'on Department. Kan._AcI!Ic.u:ltu.at Col....

The one thinS. wbiCli. Is to, bav.eJ the-' rwbout, haW' we should adverlise for set·' j
'rcutest effect on.We IIIlO&"r888 and' »r08-' !tlers, Sind ca-l·mLy. Tet thousands of" our ;

Q aleterity of' Kanellfl hom the »rtlSent. time. .own splendid people leave the state.: -

'0'
J

•

.) y'orwllrll wlU· tie, II' S:ll8tem' ot. ClI!edlt that. illn 10 ye8ill5' our al1my. of tena-nt famners· :
. J

'iII insure cheap· long; time iamn. lORD&. has inenewsed neady' 6,000. Allover the' : .' ,

for the best S8.Culty. In. the world-lasuJ.. 't t tll}1 f till Ill' ti ')';'
.

'orclgn ..ov.emments have long rooog-
,B. a e . e' OS�'?'

. e' e e� SODS I,S a / '.
.. most a'S, tierIlIble· 1IiB' once In 0ldl Egypt.. At.. 10 , Pr.izcd the benelits. anet .eces81� of such- I t" '!th Id:li' d' t II) oreS' IBesII system and'the Idea Is attracting more

n mlY". !Dee :Ifig!! W.I 0.. r.len s, a: �
.

'. •
I i....: ,'."

nttcntlon In the Unlted States at. the farmeDa? l'll�tlllutes' Iltnd, my, Inq)llry II1D�ut: j a

tile IJDit·.ed Sial't ... ·

th 8th ......._ I Ithe b� wliG a few years: ago was wm.- , I'D' \
.

: DcIiI'
.resen ••m&' aD auy er s........, pO -

ning 'pl!izes' hi. the CODn' contest I am 1 •
.' I

'. ,.,iiJl
.

ry. Dean Miller'lI proposa.L to lend the
·tate schooF fbnel on Corm mortgages, If met by, 1ili:e· IltnSWell, "Why;, he, lias iill1ken, I It is. nevell' necessllll'� to J!l8.ke an apology
"rrled out',. woul'd undOubtedly leael to '81 claim. d'o:wn in TeJm;B';:" 011 it· may be: j . to y.our filiimdB' 81iiout tIle. quality: oj! the·

'I'ulylng a fum credit lIystem. for Kan- I (!)olorad'o;. Montana. 01'" (lTanada. This is' I .
I!ianO' you' bu!, tttt Jenkihs-,. nor b.a:v.e 8/. f-eel-

110, besi\ies affording' fal'Dl' borrowers tlIIl aw£uiI. I"oss.. W should' ke'ep 1ili:ese· 1
' mg· that. you paill! more' for Y,OUl'" Piano

"me immediate' reUbt.-Eilftor's Note. 'capabl�' Ka:nsas·· boys'. licre and right in: tliain.· yaun neighboI'; who purcllased the

1'Ollo.y in. KanSas we have a sclioo[ their cammunities wHere they- have I same' m8lkei Our QNE PRICE� NO' COM

nd of more thllin 9 millioru doUars in. ,re,!-rned �o. farm a�d where they know MISSION PLAN does not mean "get all
sted in school dIstrict and' municipal >BOll ,cpndltlO�s, PrIde' keeps .them from .

. we' can"-it does' mean "Give 8111 We can."

nels, bl'ingiiIg' in an Urterest" imome 'of" 1'entmg, and 0Ul! sy.at,em of ·farm 10llins . It mellins· the gneaitest. ecanomy' and

� than 6 per cent, Every d'oliaJr of" ).(;eeps, them from buy.mg smal1 fal1ms. ) greatest! swtisfaction in piano buying. It ,

'

'\.

mell1ns that nowher.e- in' the world couldat money shoulli�. in my- jud'IDnen1:,. be" 'Why'Young Men Can't Buy Farms.
you buy more piano quality.foI' lesa- money;

.

,

.

noel ou farm mortgages at 5 per cent, The present short time loan system it m.eans freedom from al.l puzzle. schem6B' 81ncl niClk piano. selli'ng;, devisedless on long terms;. 8 to 12 years'. Iwith the small amount loaned on a farm. t d t h h f
llt lU I b If wrt f" tli ,om u� JOu !l pay a I.g. e� prIce or a- piano·1l1ian it is wortfu Our fall
,

.

wou on r � a; sma;, p 0 .� :prevents tiliousllinds of' fine' young ,men
. stock of .planos IS now commg m,' Note the values listed below.ney needed

..

but 1t woultl: lierR !1nd It !£rom buying fwrms. The 3- or 5-yearultl belp fIX rates and d'uratioD' of loan system can never bO' Si safe· system "The PIIoll. under 00 obligation. to the Jeniin. Mu.lc S'155' Far a Brand' New t2'm
ng If th:£ h t t b f Uou....ol'K.o... C'JIll'Ito write tbl.,but recent d•• lln@'" wltb ) 'Bl\.R(lLAY. ,5 montli'ly.

I. �;ant to. -make if. easy for' the elley- I f��m :��:=s,wpr�!u:ri:n. o'T:!e�::: j �!'::e:���,��'a�:.,t.:i���.��r':'f�!';n;,��'o;� 1:�eJ't���� 1125' �trB:O�?� New tl11J
tIC reuter' to buV" a farm and' Ray, for. .. t' t ce s It.l 8 thpl·.D.ootljelnweWl'a.bn.d, dtoldbuwe k"o.owwo·uabldonatbowubat�.Plrilece.... a"nndd·toYul·r
" for' th J... t I'" ,are "GO. grea ; agJuns sue s.. uoe a y -

S lT5' For a Brand New �oo
e yOllDg man JUs ewvlng t II ..,._ ''1 " S! •

k twelve-yeal'l"'old daughter:w.purchue1ltilu to employ. an ev . . .

t.
. .

"

no a'IHV:·""..r. ean' y,ears �iOJ/ SIC. ness: J pert,'£beirprlc.. areplalnlymar.kedoneveryoneollbalr BARCLA:¥. $5 monthly•.
lUe 0 start a .home of hiS o"W.n to buy f f _ruT... 1!;... t k.' 1._ • bundrtldo'ollnlllrumenbt and ...111.,..melo cub buyer or 12Of) F B d' N ..."'"

small farm and' to make the- fanD CiI a;........,rt !lIOll' llIlIes o·c
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Ways=Means=R.esul ts
, Worked Out b.y Mall and �reeze R.eaders

BowDo Yoo Keep SmokedMeat?
Mr. Editor-:-I have read a number

01 -letters and suggestions in Farmers
.... Mail and Breeze on curing and smok

ing meat but !l1Y trouble is that the
meat gets mouldy after being smoked
and hung up in a dry place and this

damages it to some extent. Maybe
some of your readers could offer some

auggQlltions along this line which could
be printed: tor the benefit of all.

.

. W.B.
R. 1, Baxter Springs, Kan.

Fe�d Rack For H�y or Straw

Mr. Editor-A good and inexpensive
rack in which to feed straw and hay
may be built of fence boards and

posts. Make the rack 7 feet wide and
as long as desired. On each side build

a manger 2 feet wide and 2 feet high.
Board up the sides of the rack, begin
Ding at the level of the manger. Also

board up the ends, It is a good' plan
10 put a railing 18 inches above the

. manger on either side to keep the

younger cattle from being pushed' in
by the stronger animals.

C. E. Embry.
Ottawa, Ka1!.

-." Choosing 01 a Farm Home

Mr. Editor-One of the greatest
events of a man's life and of no little
eoueern to his descendants is the buy
ing of a home. It should be in a

quiet, peaceful and thrifty neighbor
hood. lfew people can expect to ac

quire extensive holdings of real estate.

Ten acres paid for may be better than
40 acres mortgaged. The possession of
a small home will give more satisfac
tion 'than several times its value in

personal property. We should not
-:; build beyond OUl' means but gradually

ilhprove as circumstances permit, Iika
a tree, adding to its branches as the

. years' roll by. Avoid making debts.
If we cannot pay as we go today, how
can we tomorrow, with tomorrow's

. :.
debt added? And again it might be
better to pay a hundred dollars interest
than a hundred dollars' rent.

·

Edward Lind.

Cedar, Kan.

i Where Crows Are a Noisance

.

Mr. Editor-Every fall the crows

,
come here by the thousands and what .

they do to the farmer's corn and Kafir .

is plenty. I can't see why farmers do

Dot. take more interest in swatting
this' grain-devouring, disease-spreading
pest. One good way' to kill crows is
to 'hang a dead one up a tree, within
gunshot of a building or other cover.

The dead crow will attract others and
ihese may be shot from an open door
or window.

If there is a large crows' roost in
your neighborhood, get together a

erowd of men with guns, on a moon

light night. Cover all woods and or

ehards for some distance around and

post a man every 100 yards or so, each
CIne, to stay quietly in his place and
'watch the trees overhead. There will
be lots of fun. After the first volley,

..

the· remaining crows will flyaway but
will' soon be back and alight again.
'Stay till' midnight and repeat this a

Dight or two and not many crows will

escape. ,

John Voss.
Route 1, Carbondale, Kan,

Big Profits F�om Sweet Clover

Mr. Bditor=-I read the recent arti-
· eleJn the "Jayhawker Farm Doings"
eohimn about Sweet clover. I have
been very: successful' in raising it. I
fed .this product to stock for. several
,years and two years ago' began sow

'ing Sweet clover. I hauled the man-

• me away from my feed racks; with
more or less seed in. it, and spread .if;
over an 80-acre tract on the river here.
I sowed seed along with it also.. Thia
year besides raising a hay. crop, I'

,. threshed 900 bushels of seed off this

.ground and am cleaning and selllngjb
about as fast as I can re-clean it with
a handmill for $10 pel' bushel for .re
cleaned and $8 for seed with hulls on.

,

A good many prefer to sow ·the seed
with hulls as it seems to be bigger
and stronger seed and the hulls, they
think aid the germination and nour

ishment of the plant.
I have had the. best luck by not

plowing the ground, but sowing on

prairie bottom along the Arkansas'
river and doing nothing more with it.
Plowed land I run over with a light
drag. I sold the straw off this field
last week for $1,250 to Judge James

Cowgill, state treasurer .of Missouri,
who owns a large ranch out here in

Finney county and has more than 3,000
cattle on feed.
I find Sweet clover makes an ear

lier pasture than alfalfa, and will
stend the dry and freezing weather
better and will not bloat cattle. It

produces more hay·. than alfalfa and
where sown on grass improves the
stand of the grass. If one wanted to

quit raising the -elover be can easily
get rid of it by not allowing it to go
tc seed, but cutting for hay. Then in
two years it 'would be killed out and
his land be much richer than when he
commenced. The plant which goes to

seed is dead ·and the roots will decay
in three months. �J.lis leaves the

ground so' porous that when rain
comes it will drink it up and preserve
for use for whatever crop one might
have in. Recently I sowed 100 acres

on similar prairie. bottom, sowing

growth for a long time, making it hard
to cultivate. When ripe it· must be
cut and shocked, then headed and
threshed, and shocked again, all of
which is expensive. There is also
ttouble in storing tbe seed as it will
beat .in the bin'. In 'short, a medium

crop of corn would suit me better than
the biggest crop of Kafir ever raised.

William Kurtenbach.

'''Valley Fruit and Stock Farm", R.
1, Herington, Kan.

Defenses Against Chinch Bogs '

Mr. Editor-Should next season be
a dry one we may expect eonalderable
damage from chinch bugs. We should
exterminate as many of them as pos
sible while they are in winter quar
ters. This may now be done by burn

ing all the old rubbish around the
field, the fence rows, and the leaves
in the woods. Eve� where there is
much growth on the meadows burn
them over. I would not advise burn

ing over meadows under ordinary con
ditions but We are confronted with an

enency that we must meet with dras

til' measures. If by burning we can

destroy the myriads of bugs that are

now located in the aftergrowth in the
meadows the loss in hay will be more
than balanced up by the saving in the

corn, wheat and oats crop.
I note it has been suggested that a

strip of cowpeas between the corn and
wheat or oats will. hold the bugs in
cheek as the bugs will not "eat" the

peas. Do not depend on that for it
will be of no avail. The bugs will

march right through the pea strip. It

S"apshot of' a Missouri reacler "getting after" chinch bugs. Ninety flvc per

cent of, the ,bugs now In ,Tinter quarters may be destroyed by burning trash In
fence ro,ws, burning old stack buttII, the tall grass, bunch grass nucl weeds.

Every femnle chinch bug tltnt "winters over" will raise R family of 400 to IS09..
Dext season.

right on the grass. I sowed part with
re-cleaned seed and part with seed
with hulls on. ,

Farmer's Bulletin }T,. 485 of the U.
S. department of agriculture gives a

pretty good idea of the use' of Sweet
clover. I believe from my experience
that it is as good as alfalfa and in
some respects much better. Consid

ering the easiness of raising it, itmay
sooner or Iater take the place of al-
falfa. E. G. Finnup.
Garden City, Kan.

Kalir a Poor Second to Corn
Mr. Editor-A�eed, I prefer to

grow corn rather than Kafir. We

plant. the corn very thick but every
stalk will have a small ear. It is then
cut, shocked,. and fed, corn and all.,

Handling it this way it will make as

much feed and is. 'better than Kafir.
It is also more easily raised, handled
with less labor, and is not nearly so

hard on' land as Kafir. When you let
Kafir

.. mature, it. �s difficult to raise a

good cr,op, on the Ian I " the next
,
sea

son. It seems that, Kafii' saps the
groundsn late in the. season that there

.

is not enough moisture left to start a

crop the next spring.' To raise Kafir
and let the crop ripen for seed, the
fodder will be worth little for feed.
It is also' harder to raise Kafir than
corn.' First it is difficult to get a

good' stand and then it is slow of
. I

will not hold them back 48 hours af
ter they take' up their line of march
for that corn field. .

Back in 1873-4-5 we were overrun

with the pest and I worked out a plan
that was successful in holding them
out of the corn. I sowed millet be
tween my corn and wheat, the millet
was up about knee high and rank and

green, when the bugs -+"Uck it. They
turned their attention to sucking the
millet and fed on it until they
swarmed and scattered, lighting over

t1::e corn and raising another swarm.

But by this thpe the corn had reached
the stage that they couldn't hurt it
very much. .

The bugs will kill most of the mil
let but would it not be better to lose
2 or 3 acres of millet than 40 acres

of corn? It is possible that if there
is a 'strip of 5 or 6 rods width the

bugs will not eat all the way through
before they fly. Do not sow the mil
let too early. The first real warm days
in May the bugs come out of their
winter quarters and "swarm", lighting
on such green vegetation as they can

find that suits their tastes, such as

rye, wheat ·or oats and corn if they
can find any large enough to suck at.

At wbeat and oat harvest there are

millions of the young all the wp-y from
the little red ones, just hatched, to
the mature bug with its silver wings,
all ready to move when the harvest

i9 begun. 'l'hey always' seem to know

which way' the 'cornfield is.
,

The millet' should not be sown early
enough to be up for them to lodge in
on their first flight from winter quar
'.ters, but,' should be high enough for

them to feed on in their march, from

the Wheat, or oats, stubble or corn.

Bc:.w about the time the bugs first fly.
"
As the chinch 'bug is a "sap-sucker"

there is no poison that could be pro
fitably put on the plant. The bug
can stick its 'sucker through the coat
or poison and suck the sap just the
same. George W. Williams.

. Humansville, Mo.

Preparing For Tree Planting
Mr. Editor-If you want to do some

thing to beautify your place, try
planting a few timber groves about it.
Land for tree planting should be
worked up well and just, before win
ter, sets in, take the lister and draw
furrows east and west, if your plot iii
good and level. This will catch the
snow and will keep the soil from

drifting. .

If you have a running stream

through your land and the land along
side it is subject to overtrow, put this
land in grass and timber and never

try to cultivate it. Every time the
river submerges the area covered with
timber and grass it will leave you a

cover of silt, thus making your soil
richer as well as raising it above' its
former level. If such land' is under
cultivation the overflow will .take
some of your land with it instead of

leaving a rich deposit. The same rule
applies to land that is too sloping, and
subject .to erosion. S.l1ch 111.11d stlOuld
also be III .grass and timber.

'

.

If the growing of thn,�el\ ap,d gl'8S8
along streams were more generally
practiced .and diking abandoned, more

of our larger rivers would be naviga
ble and useful 'for transportation pur
poses, instead of being overloaded with
silt for which' the Gulf of Mexico seems

to be the only resting place allowed

by this great nation. Government ap
propriations' for more diking and doe

taring will only give us temporary re

lief and our large rivers will keep on

destroying life and property.
Conrad Krueger .

"Warnow Ranch," Pfeifer, Kan.

Doobling the Yield of Manore

Mr. Editor-It is becoming more ap
.pe rent we must do something to main
tain the fertility of our farms. How

long could a bank run if all were bor
rowers and none depositors? Some of
our farms, I fear, will soon be bank

rupt unless the policy of continuous

borrowing without deposits is stopped.
Our soil needs more humus· and i.t

must get it either through pasturing,
plowing under green crops, 01' manur

ing. My own method is to stack my
grain near enough to be able to blow

the straw into the feed lot. At thresh

ing time we cover the lot wlth a foot
or more of straw. We feed fodder
and: hay through the winter and about
once every two weeks we bed down

the lots with more straw. After the
cattle have been turned on grass in
the spring the manure in the lot is

thrown up into ridges left rather flat
on top. This method hastens decom

position and after harvest it can be

handled with- a shovel. The barnyard
manure is taken to the fields as it uc

cumulates.

By this method of making manum

we are able to cover 20 acres every

year and with the aid of a spreader
the work' is done much better and
more easily all around. The first sea

son' we used a spreader we covered 7

acres, using 6 loads per acre. The

following season was a poor wheat

year, 6 bushels; per acre being about
the average yield. But the plot that
got the manure mi. e 20 bushels of

62-pound wheat. This wheat sold for

$1.20 and the net profit on this plot
over the rest of the field was enough
to pay for the spreader. Besides, tl}6
increased fertility was noticeable III

the following crop. I am convinced
that no work on the farm will give
greater returns in dollars and cents
than the proper handling of this val

uable by-product "of the' farm:
1 I. IR. T. Kirkpatrick.

Girard., Kan.11 I
"
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'Settle Your, DoubtsRight Now ofWhom To Buy That Farm Engine,:' I

CreamSeparator,ManureSpreader. GetMyLow Prices. Your.Dollar I

WillGoTwiceAs FarWithMeAsElsewhere. My Free Books-Prove It:

GALLOWAY'S �;:� FARM ENGINE

Galloway's
I'

Bath·ln�OII,

Separator�
(Bargain No.2)

, Mr. Dairyman aud Parmers.
, here's where,you'aud Galloway.come
to!lethe&' on_the,�i'eateat ,separator
proposltlon ever put before theAmeri-
can people. \

You've been thlDklDll about buylu�
"a uew separator for a 10D&' time - now'.

,
your chance-for

.

The Best Engine-Ever Made For Farm Use
Is Ba.rga'in No. 1

Here Is the time that you lIosltlvely must. take advantBile ofmy .

low IIrlce offer and �et a Galloway New 1913 Model Farm ED&'iIle
Irolnll on your farm.

,

There's no use pnttlD&' It off anY.lon!ler. I've !lot the eniline that
wW do justwhat YOU want It to do-at all times.wluter aud .

,

summer-and you can buy It for 150 to $300 less than others
chaflle you for an oldmodel. .

Here'. What You Cet When You
Buy a Galloway

A farm eniline that!s'so si"i/J<� In construction, YIlU dou't\have to:
be a mechanic to

und�tanillt:So econmnical; It cos t but a few pennies for llasoliDe to do
a bill job:'

,

So relilt.lJle, It W9u't IrO wrODll:

1

9

t

IW-itl
and !let a 1913 Model Bath-In-Oil Separator-the
easiest to ctea«,�siut to, run, Ilreatest result-ll'oducitllf
separator on the market.

th
My New 1913 Separator looks 10 years ahead of

, e, re�t ill Improvements. It's the only one with
'swl1lJlJnJl' supply tank of heavy'metal. round comers;
all!lears enclosed: self-olllng:: perfect skimmer under aU
conditions: all parts standard,lnterchan!leable: and better

In Itsmechanical construe
tion than separators cost
Inllat least 50% more. •

Dou't bUY,any separa
tor from anyone. untU YOU
tl7my1913model. It comes

, to you on.90 days' free '

, trial. Afterthetr�al.,lfyou,
'don't think my separator
better than any other. send It
lillhtbackand Iwon'tchaflle

'

you a cent for the use you '.

have had of It.

A Separator Book
Worth Having

seut free upon reQuest. It teUs
what size to buy for your needs.
explains workln&' parts, how to
�et the most out of a separator.
other valuable Information - also

• my low price. 9O-day-trlal, Introduo
tory' offer. TEN year �arailtee. etc.

a t!Wo��:u::.,:::.�:;1:Z:fi�:rr:,o:'tb�.:'rle
bel�bt of BUPPIf, tank and crank Candle. Tbe
:r�r,�:cn:,�nle:,:�·��lff::.-;�U:��t,�8r::l!.
�e':.'fe�'l.�r;'�i r.!'�Cb Im�::B �!.:�� �OltCO'"

........LOWAY........

1'IIE WILLWI IALLOWAY COMPANY

208Ct IanoWl, ltallo�. W.............

-Get-.8 Q�'IO.w� .

Farm.Engine
and Make

. Farm Work
Ea.,

A G.n......
Runnaalr ,

ze.aa."_

aud Il8t the spreader that's maklnll �_ood on
thousands upon thousands of farms ill the U. S. and
Canada. Nowhere else can you Ilet a spreader with
Mandt's New Gear. a spreader somechanlqallyperfect;
staunchly constructed, with special patented features.
IIllht draft. Il8neral appearant:e IIDd fiDlsh as the'
Galloway. Besides �

My 1913 Models; ..
'

withm01'8l1beral meaaorementll. _tercapacltl.... come to :roo ona

I!\':�:��h:';:'gtetlj�a���::.-: ::�!:�.: of ...tlBractlon ormone:r. baOIE,
pa:r for It on lome otber plan In order to
let :rooget tblabut otallmanure sprMde....
Th.Ore..... __Ie ofAII- "A Streak of
Gold" whioh contain. artielel on farm man-

��:�\.,:w;�:.e::lf·��: .'!������
low price olrer 0111813 modelll. Addr_'

Wm. c.now.y........
.

TIllWm.lallo.., Company,
.01lCK

..n_ali' ....
w...� ..

e

II

e

y
,[

d

ItEIIEIIBER-We carry stocks 01 our machines II (bIesl', Kansas 'QI¥.Council Blalfs and IIlnncspoUa, IDlarln. prompt lid...... '
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MOdel
Breakfast

�-has charming
and wholesome

roent-

flavour
, nourish-

Post
Toasties

and Cream.,

delightful food,
made of Indian Corn, is

really fascinating.
Corn, says Dr. Hutchi-'

Bon; a n@ted English au

thority, is one of the ideal

roods.
, As

This,

made into Post

roasties, it is most attrac

tive to th& palate.
"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by gl'ocers

Packages 10 and 15 eta.

, I
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teats have failed to discover a'}y Tn"rease
in the rit'lmeu in ihe milk, due �') f(led
lnll s!Jage. roots, or_any other ldnll of
feed. G. C. Wb.:.:ler.

Musk Melons for' Pork and Milk.
o

n. L. Kent of- the college extension

department at Manhattan, while on a

hip, in .eastern Colorado, found a "farm
on which, musk melons w.ere fed to

stock with excellent results. The hogs
on the melon diet showed smooth hair
and a good -skin, indicating the feed
was suitab.le. They are to be fattened
later in the winter. The melons were

also fed to milk cows with ,good results.
The melons are a variety of cantaloupe
grown late for this particular. purpose.

Some Points In Beef Breeding.
[Prize Letter.]

'Mr. Editor-At present prices of these

products no one can afford to use any
thing but a purebred male, whether

breeding for beef or the dairy. Of course
'a pedigree is desirable but the right
kind of individual is a necessity. If

bJ.Teeding for beef, the, first important
'step is to select the breed, then get,
as good a bunch of cows of this breed
as your capital will permit. Of more

importance stHI is the selection of the
other half of bhe herd-the male. Do
not crossbreed but stay with the breed
with which you started out.
We like to have as many calves,come

in. March and the first half of April as is

possible. A 'Murch calf is ready to eat'

grass in 'May and can be weaned early"
in the fall. It will winter much better'

,

than a younger caH and the cow win I '

have a chance to recuperate before win
ter. All Olll' calves that come before
the cows are tW'lled out to pasture, arei
dehorned with caustic potash when a

few days old. It is ea'sy to rub a little'
of the potash on the little hom buttons"
being careful not to get it into the eyes.'
If the -cows do' not li�k it off during
the next few minutes the job win be
complete.
The calves SlIOUld, be fed liberally

through the first winter. If stunted at'
this time they will ,never qui,te recover I

from it. Liberal feeding at 11111 ages:
is profitable.

-

Marion, Kan; J. F. Whaley.
'

Oil cake, silage, nnd roots in the cow

fe,e/J, miaJ;,;ll" t�e. cream churn".more easily.

Pee41Dg Helfers for Jane Market.
We have U head of eOO-pound helters we

want to eet" reaay tor the block In about
200 day.. We have 110 tOD8 ot milo and .el7 hOIl ratler bows the liliportanoe of IItffng special ... 8Il4
Kaflr IIlIage rich In grain, about 1.100 bush- attention to the heBl&b of his brood. aOW8; for &bele an1mala are &heDOd£
ela- of corn, and Kaflr In the .hock, and a 'llrodllclng plant oUda farm. He !mows he cannot expectBtroq. ......
Bmall amount of alfalfa liay. How may we Ua7l1tters1rom lI1o�. scrawny. poorl:r no'lU1shed brood IIOWII. _

,

,.a.. Ma'tt'er Contd....te4 to this Column ... -balanee a ration from thlll? Corn I. worth leading a small Quantt:ty 01 Merey W_ POWDERED IaIe With &lUI '

... - 50 cent.. Kaflr 45. alfalfa $10. and cotton- rattons. the bowela are kept.-w nol'DUll oondttton. the bloocl__
IPNI. Wheeler,- II:Jq"m ..

, A!Wna1 !!ldbanllq, seed meal US per ton. We are now run-,' even temperature, and at tBl'l'O'Wlnll time 'feverWill be aIlaFed. fte
�Ion -�. Of' ,)[_8 ACrIcultwral nlng the Kaflr bundles Into the 'elh.ce cut- chanoellior a flne Utter of healthy p", WIll be 1P'86t1J"ID.o..-d.,
...._ .._-,

•._--'- ... ""__;ture.
.

ter far enough to take all the heacla. Later From weanlngJUltllmarltet1nlJllOllll Ihould be up, on.�
__., ........ _- the remainder of the bundles Is cut by a E. M)"en. .WarPOWDERED"". d1et--Jua'asmaJlQUaDttt;:vmlltedWith the feed.

second operation. The heads are run E.Pre.id.... It _teet. hOlls -.atnst. ohblera, deatroya hOIl worma. keeps &he
P turi Stalks Safel.. through the mill and ground before feed- M)"en.... bogs keenlD. appettte. adds wea'lht-ID. -"on-in_... -r.. "....",..as ng I" • Ing. Is the cuttln- up of the Kaflr and corn ""_ D.t rtm

..... "J
.. -mpar on I!.l[J)II ent With or",lnary lye. " ...At "ro... ..an••_.

What Is your opinion on turning cattle stover worth the extra trouble ?--We are M.r", W_ POWDERED �. is .....". prepared and 1s • _,.
4nJt on stalk fields? Borne people'let them feeding In the barn.-W. m., Derby, Kan. bOil remedy and conditioner. --The ._n-a' of tho_diI 01 hoc ralBera.,_ 1117
eat Nplarly and others say turning them Since you have considerable corn and olablaa 1Ibont."-0W_ POWDEREJ:j L7e. Here 18 a fa1r IllUDPle:
out ever)" other day la beat.-H. F. B., . •

Ramona. Xu Kafir in the shock It wIll pro�bly be de- a Sa... TIle Ute 01 'I'IIIs Brood Sow

eattle are sometimes lost, when grazed sirable to use this up as early -as possible. "lw"LoaCoJmO"''''h.t� War Powderecl �ed14 for a valuable tedDarooI...
-

I' t lk Wh t Y tl d f h dli thi K f'
. !!OW Ormine. When our sow took 81ck we did not know what was the matter with her. She

extensive y,on corn s a s. en urn- onr me 10 0 an mg IS' a ,Ir IS looked Just Uke t.he picture of t.he CIldnny ho&, In your lid •• so we UBed a can of Merry W.r

ing stock int9 'a fresh field they should good and should give eplendid results. PowderedLyeandsheW8lableCoataudUPlDlilreed.p. 'WilenwebennUlIn&,Jler17 W.r

Dot go into the stalks extremely hungry. Running the fodder part through the cut- Powdered L,.e we exP8Cted to lind ller dead •• an,.moment. She IsDOwlu IrOOd coDdUIoa'and

If, there is • eonsiderable amount of corn' ter p'.robablv. .adds little to its feeding
1 expect ber &0 farrowU )e_lO plcSIlleAnli of AwnIet." .

MRS. A. P. SORENSEN, Otter Pond. Xl'.
left In the stalks it will be well to leave value, but does not add much to the cost

'(l ..P':'fI�t")leforlOar••lI. M•.""WlllrPOWDEREDLJ,elsforsalelltmostdealere,lOcperean·

them in only a short time for .a few since you are already running the ma- .O�.....• Itllioonven1enttobuymcaselota-4dOLcaDII....80. Coet._qlSe".,J,...".,
.. B th t th h te 1 hi t h fh h d Th f

-"'.. Co feed re�ad"-b,. Jarlilebed and much the oIieapellt bo&' tullll1'anoe ,.ou can bu,.. If
..aye. e -sure a ey ave wa r anc c Ulery 0 c op up e ea 'So e re use ,.ourdealel'llcan tluPPI"lrOll.wrtte�.atat1gtheirDamell;wewflIBeetha'J'01I.reIlU1lDlied....O
salt, availa,ble' at all times.

'

In my [udg- win be enough easier to handle to pay, eeDOr.9..!OJI free, • valnable booll:let, "H_ To G., n. Bia-•••t ProRt. From No. lfalein••••
ment it is better to put tb!lIIl in a sbort for the extra labor. I should begin feed-" _r ..lNCIt hom •• in CCI.. lot. (4 d_n can.$4.80)if;roar·""'r..IIOII·' .""",q�

'time each day than to turn them in on ing some sila.ge at once, I think you can Eo IIYEIIS LYE COMPANY.
alternate days. G. C. Wheeler. make an aIJowance to the bunch of about Dept.,. at.� ...

1,600 pounds. of, silage a day for the

Are :see� Safe Cow Feed? first 100 days. JC �
A local paper published an Item stating The allowance of oorn and Kafir grain WIdell.•• h ,••Wol!

the feeding Of, mangel .. and eugar beeta to should ,reach ,about 10 pounds per head
COWII 'Is dangerous. What Is your opinion? daily during this period, and you will find
J have always believed all the members ot

l't profitable to add to the whole ratl'on 100
the beet famUy to be good leed and that

they made CO\V8 give rlc,her mlUt.-J'. F.. 'pounds ,of cottonseed ineal a day, begin
Olathe. Xan. .

• .'

'

ni,ng, of COMBe, with a much s�I1er
So far as I know no e.xpeflmental. work amOlmt and gradually working up to

has 1Jeen reported showmg the fee�mg ?f .the_ full amount. -If you have sufficient
mangels and sugar beets to cows IS dan· alfalfa, I believe you will find it wen
gerpus. Where ,frozen beets have been to feed, perhaps, 400 to 500 pounds daily
fed to cows bad resu�ts �ave been.known !o the lot. When your Kafir and corn

to follo:w, and I am mclmed to thm,k the stover is exhausted you will find it de
item chpped from the local paper re�ers sil'able to feed a larger amount of silage.
to sQ.me statements I!'ade along that hne. At the prices quoted f('r corn and Kafir
Root �rops of all kmds -have been u�ed it matters little which you buy. Since
extenslvel�'. as cow feed,. The Engbsh the early part of the feeding will' COn
and. ,C!l-�adtal,l fa�mers rely largely upon tain both of these grains it will perhaJ.l8
roots;m tJ:le feec1!ng of ,cattle and sheep. be better' to continue the same gram
In tbls country SIlage can be more cheap- ration, grinding the Kafir, heads and all
Iy produced on ,the average farm a�d the as before. .It is not necessary to feed
results are very similar.' A�tual' tests the si,lage oftener than Qnce a day. and
have shown that feeds have little, effect as a rule it will work out more conven

�n �h� pel' cent of b.llt�r fat. 'TIds 1S an ientIy to feed it in �he ai,ternoon or'
lDdlV1dual charactenstlc of the cow. Cer-' evening. G. C. Wheeler.
tain methods of feeding may effect the
color of ihutter fat so that the ordinary
cbser"er migbt, ass�me it was ri<.''Irr but

- Keep Brood Sows- WeD
Conditioned With Me·rl7
War POWDERED 'Lye,

.

•ALL
�hYou Kid ' Tittle T.ttle T.le De... Coulln ofMine I.. TYlu tIIe.__ 80 'l'IIq, Wa.-w
fIab:r Doll S"eetheart Da,.1

' Y.nk.. Doodle BoJ' •
CcnDe Do...

qPon Do Somewhere Not Bee.uoe Your Balr II Curl1 I d B.a.erTw� '1'baDW.ltz,
�hrK J

When IMarry You Give My Reg.rdl to Broad".y IDon't I[nowWMNI ..... ,Golng
Somewhere 1Whh I Had a Olrl :lldY Wifo'l Gone to the Country I.... On !IIyWV,[ ,

Bababo... In the Sweet B;y...ncloBJa W.lta)l. Around Apln Wlllle ComeAI-. utile� Come A1o.
BedWlna Shin. on BanHt )loon Ro... Brillg Dnamo of Yon Call M. Up lIcnne Baba)" AftonIoon
1iI....1lM! Can'tYoa,See'rm Lonol)" T.keJleOuttetheBall A.... An., LlttJj Girl Tbat'il a JIIIoe LlIIII

SchoolDo,. If IOnly Had tho Nervo O'BrlonHu 2110 Plaae10 Go GlrIJttbeRIIIl,t�''''�''Ida Do Wonld Yon CaN 000cI Bye II., Lad)' Lo.. .
Will Yn Low�ID .....

eu.,.� Yen·re. 0.an4 Old Flat! By tho Lip,0' the su"".,. 'Moon Dola'Ma)" �_ Wqlloollll
....i1J Lee Ahray.1D thJW.y PUt On Yon. Old Grey ,BOnno' �Way JIoDDd ,. �
e.n ADtonIo l'rllle of tho Prairie )I.r:!' Nut to You. 'MotherWho DoY.. lut a Gleam of Beas.!:'.!'..!"..u.rel"---
SIl.... B.11 In Dear Old Fairy LaDd That·.Do"ILMeYou [tAft Well 'llIU tbe Sua

��
.....

My Rap Down On Iho Farm I've Oot Bla•• on )ly Fln� Du Aa..:rtooa.:r B___
'.l'IIi111l1! Why Don't You 'f'ry Do.. Do Yon Do 1Il.. lol!IPhI...

. Woo'tY"" 0DmeOnr to lIy
Blne Bell Doni-Suckle

'nme IWonde.Who'IKI.llngB_III_la.tBeea_ILowdYo.!t,
=t10 CEN 8 pjI all lbe above LATIE.T .. O .. ULAW .0 .... and ]00 u.uftl

oeYer.1 pl_ P1.no Mullo. all iIII hila, the beot collection .... pubUlhecl. Yo.
"

be more th.n pleaoed. 8 So", Boob for :10 oeata. rall au -,cur frleacIJ and order tOMy.,

iiMUEL OOOPER Ie. 00.. DEPT. aa. HoRToN, NEW YORIC

"

'

NEW SONeS 180THE AND' MUSIC
"

Stannard's Processed Crode Oil �:.LI�:::�
One appllcat.ion of my Proee8lled Crude 011 wlll do more to rid your stock of Hlle and cnre them,of
maDRe than three ajlpHcat.ions ,of any other prePbrat.ion on the market. for thereasunthai" ktUs
tbe nita as well aa the Iic8, and remains on :rour stock for 80 long that it thol'ODehl.z._curee them
of manee. Put np only in 5:1' eallon barrels. and sold for 85.00 per barrel. Wh)'__IIQ' a.oo
J)8r pllon for a dip w.hen .70U can I"t the best for less than ]Dcper Ilallon! My PURE ORODE OlL
Is an exoellent lubricant for.ll klDds of term machinery and for paintlnll farm tools to keep rus'
off. �.liO per barrel of 1I.fty-two Ilallons. See JIll' advertiBllment of relined oils at wholellala pri�s
In next week'8issue. Senae. A. stannard,Do"" •• Emnn."Ia,wr-n.cash with order. Ad!lress ..... 1W., ..-:II. -

This Bil Leather-BoundWebster's

R 81_ bl-' D- 't-
. Senl Prepaid I.

e la e Ie lona'ry Mall�ena�:::'"

FREE
Here Is a book that 18 coldtantly needed b., every man, woman and child.

No other one book contabi. so much ot practical educational value.
The book Wutrated here Is a book 8ueh as would ordinarily retail for a

hi2h prtee I. Is handsomely and substantiallY bound In soft leather covers
ana print8d In Iarae. clear, easily·read type. It18 just the rillht size forhome,
olllce or 'acbool 088. It Is t.humb-Indexea for qnickI., fuldlne the word you
waat without any 1088 of time. No home library, DO readlnll table, no stu�
dent's outftt I. complete without a aood dictionar.,-and there '18 none other
more authoritative ormore complete than the 1amona Webster.

UnequaledI have just made one of the lar(lest
".lIlIIul"10_ .. "o'lu.......- dhelctiwonary pureh8le8 ever shl_pped Into BargainO"'er.....,IoI••"i..eo_In.Se7..... t esl>-two entire ear load•• I

' •• '

_'_1_ ...... _prlnte" I. (10' them' for a priee away below the
._.... t_ Conholn. n••rl. usual wholesale rate-a price so low, in fact, that I can (live th811

40,000 word•• Thou••nd.o'... books frlee-as Jonll &8 my sUJIply laBts-to the readers ofd tbJa
_. . .t... _.

.

PfFler.
will send one of ,these tiill value dictionaries free an preo

_.,01._. ....... d to allwho IIllIn the aecom�n:rine coupon remitt.tne,just�
.ltlo '10'__ ••, looI_.. pay In advanoe for a:!_ feRrs subscription (156 bill numbers) to

my well known farm weeki)', "The Farmers Mall al!d Breeze."

M:r SosU'PPly, whlla lal\ge will not last lonll on such an offer II
thlsl If yon want to Ret In on this ll1'eat bar&nln, sip and reo

turn the coupon with t2.00 today. ,

The C!OUpon mllBt be used, or the wordlntr copiedOD'�of lettar or note paper In order ,to secure tb18, .....

JIrlce. RAlnewal or extension su'blcrJptlODB _p_
OD nme terms all ontlined above.

Cut Oul and Mall This Coupon 'eda"
".""","'".'...........••
•

'Arthur Capper. PubUsber.
MBlI and Breese, Topeka. Kana....

near Sir: I desire to accept l'our 8Jl81!1aI offer ani
enclose herewith t2.00 .....to pay for 3 years aubscriptlOll
to Farmel'll Mall and J>reeze, and you are to Bend me,

prepaid; one leather·bound "Webner's Reliable DIll-
ttonazy •

as per :rour offer. ,

...m••..........•••••••••••••.•.••••••.••••.•••••••.•.••••

PO.tOfftCle .

1 '
.

B�Jf'. D : ; ..
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"are desirable species to ,plant in mixture

ar WOO' ree, or, ansas '�ith it. These trees have a heavy fol�
"

' 'iage that 'will shade out' grasses and
CCbe Bone.,. L'o�u!tt For Woodlot� Street or Yard

, weeds, that naturally' thrive in the

BY CUARLES A. SCOTT, STATE FORES�ER , ,shade,of the 'locust. The shade of these'

W�I"eD For Farmer. Mall aDd Breese
'

trees will also protect the locust from,
, , sun scalding that sometimes occurs

l\(r. Scott will be glad t6 aDlwor .questioDs to 'water here. The soil is prairie loam. when grown alone and pruned to de-
•

OJ' advise tbe readers of Farmers Mall and Figure No.3 shows two' rows of velop the desired form.
•

Breese In regard to trees or tree planting. Honey locust trees on C. H. Jac!l:e's In such a mixture, the trees should

Address hlm at Manhattan and say yon farm near, Webster, Rooks county. be planted in alterna� rows 10 feet

want an answer In Farmers Mall and Breese. These trees are 23 years old and range' aP!lrt and. 6 fe.et apart In the,row. At'

The Honey locust makes its best from 18 to 24 feet in height. Their -this spaemg, It requi.ea 72� trees to

: growth and reaches its greatest size on diameter 4% feet above ground runs plant an acre and half o� this numbe�,
the deep, rich soils of creek and river from 6 to 8 inches These trees are 363, would be locust. With good eulti-.

11 It Iik '1 t" I' the border rows o'f 'a timber-claim vation, the normal rainfall is sufficient
, va eys. 1 es a SOl con aunng nne. t k thi b ft' od
, The common soils of Kansas and Ne- planting Speaking of his trees Mr 0 eep IS num er 0 rees m: a go

braska are well suited to it. It does 'Jacke s�id'
' .

thrifty, growing condltlon, This spae-
•

ing will permit cultivation between the
not grow, successfully on dry, sandy or More Than 2,OPO Posts in 10 Years. rowa to be continued as long as deslra-
gravelly soils and should never be plant- "Wishing to comply strict'ly with the ble.

'

ed on such soils. It, is a tree that
. . .

f provisions of the Timber C,ulture act, I There are two distinct types of the
;, grows well In regions having rom 40

to 50 inches of rainfall annually, but
� it will endure as much drouth and other
unfavorable conditions as any hardwood
'that grows in America.

,

For western Kansas eondltlons, tbe

Honey locust is in a class by itself, for
woodlot, street, or yard planting. There
are Honey locust trees in western Kan
sas that have withstood the adverse con

ditions of the last 40 yeara and are still
8S thrifty and, free of fungus or insect
Injuries as any tree can be. Within its
native range, .the Honey locust is prac·
tically free of any sertous insect or fun

S'Us attacks.

Good Tree for Western Kansas. '

The Honey locust was, one of the
most commonly planted trees duriung
the life of the Timber Culture act. As
a result there are hundreds of success

ful plantings in the prairie region of
the state. Some of the most s tri k i nrr

examples can be' found in western

Fig. 2. TwentY-foor-year-'ol�' shelter belt and woodlot of Honey 10(!111'*
trees on the Helke farm In PIUllIps C!Oont.,.. T�ey range from 18 to 24 feet In

height and have been grown wlthoot Irrigation In prairie loom.

Honey locust, the thorny and the thorn
less. The thornless is the more desira
ble cn account 'of its freedom from
thorns. It also has a decided tendency
to develop a trunk free of limbs to a

greater height than the thorny type.
Otherwise the trees are similar. The
Honey locust can be identified by its
hard smooth bark and large branched:
thorns several inches in length, or eu

tire lack of thorns, as in the case of
the thornless type. The name "Honey
locust" was given to this species be
cause of the sweetness of the fleshy
seed pods at the time they begin to
ripen.

"

The average' rate of growth of the
Honey locust under average .westem
Kansas conditions is about 1% feet in
height and a diameter growth of from
one-fifth to one-third of an inch per
year. On the most favorable sites,
along creeks and ravines, their growth
is considerably greater, _

'

Good for Posts, Poles, or FueL
The wood of the Honey locust is

coarse-grained, heavy, hard, strong, and
quite durable in contact with the soil.
The heart-wood of old mature trees is
very durable, if thoroughly seasoned, be
fore it is set in the ground. The imma
ture wood from the younger trees soon

fails, especially if it is set before it
has time to season. The wood of the

Honey locust is used extensively for

planted most of my trees 4 by 4 feet.
This has been 11 serious drawback to
the growth of the trees as it is too
,close spacing for this country. I con

sider the Honey locust the only tree
worth planting. The other kinds of
real value are the cottonwood and
'Green, ash, when they can be planted on

low ground. But these have never

amounted to much on high upland. My
method of preparing ground for trees
is to prepare it with about the same

care as a field would be prepared for
corn that is to be planted with a check
row jplanter. My timber has cost me a

lot of hard work; I believe, however,
that I have been well paid for it in

posts and wood Ihave cut. I have cut
more thann 2,000 posts from my bim
ber in the last 10 years annd the posts
are now growing faster than four such
farms can use them for replacement."

.... Mr. Jacke's trees have always had
good cultivation and the present thrifty
eondltion of the trees in this grove is

,entirely due to this.

, (Continued on Page 31,)

Planting Locust in a Mixture.
The Honey locust is a tree of very

light foliage and it demands full light.
Naturally it develops a short trunk
with, heavy wide-spreading branches.
By planting the locust in mixture with
some slower growing species with heavy
foliage, it' will develop a long straight
trunk clear of limbs to a .respectable
height. The Green ash and Red cedar

'.

Fig. 1. Row of thornless Honey locust
trees planted 21'1 years ago In Smith cODllty
and grown without IJrlgatlon. ......oy are 24
10 28 feei high and 8 to 10 Inches In dlam
eter , feet from the ground.

Kansas towns where the tree's have
generally been planted for street and
yard trees.
Figure No. 1 shows a row of thorn"

less Honey locust trees in the Smith
eounty courthouse yard. These trees
,were planted in' 1887. They have been .

grown without irrigation, but have al
",ays received good cultivation. The
soil is the typical prairie loam of west
ern Kansas. All the moisture that has
eontrib'uted to the growth of these trees
has been supplied through rain and
snowfall as they have never been irri
gated and it is 200 feet down to water.
The trees in the picture are from 24 to
28 feet in height and from 8 to 10 in
ehe.s in diameter 4 feet from the ground.
iTlus perfect stand of 25·year·old trees

nnde!, these conditions speaks for the

hiardinesa and thriftiness of this ,spec,
es.

A 24-Year-Old Shelter Belt.

D�igure No.2 is a picture of :Mr. Lill

pe!k�'s �arm home 2 miles north of
hllhpsburg.' The trees in this picture

cx>ustJtute a small farm woodlot north
West of the house and north of the barn
and

' ,

th
serve as a shelter belt, protecting

t
e house, barn, and yards from winter

�40rm8.. The trees are' Honey locusts,
24

yeal � old: They range from 18 to

in fe�t 10 llelght and from 4 to 8 inches
dIameter at 41f2 feet from the

�i�und. . T�ese trees have been grown

ee'
hout irrIgation, but have always reo

Ived good cultivation,. It is 125 feet,

Fig. a. Two ro""s of Honey '�ocn!tt ir"cl< 011 ,tbE' .Tacke fal'm, In Rook.
connty, that bave furnblhell Dlor� than 2,000 pOllt8 lu t.... Inst 10 yenr. and
,are now producing PORt timber fftRter thftn four such fllrmoi cftll 'Use them.

,
'

John: De�re Spreadet,
�

, The Spr�de� with th8 ' ",

" Beater on the Axle ,

�
Takeanymanure spreaderyouba..

ever seen, remove aU the clutches�d
chains, all the countershafts and stub
axles, do, away with all adjustments
andmount the beater on' the rear axle.
, Rebuild the spreader so that the
top of the box is only as high asyour
hips. Make it stronger. Reino",
some two hundred trouble-glViI!l
parts an$l throw them away. y�
will have some sort of an idea ofwh.
theJohnDeere,Spreader, the SJ?read8e
with the Beater on the Axle, 18 like.

The Beater on the Axle
,

The beatel
and all its dri'V'"
ing parts aN
mounted on the
rear axle. ThII
construction II

. patented. You
The Beater on the Azle cannot Ket i'
on any other spreader,made. 1

Power to drive the beater is takea
from the rear axle through a planefl.
ary transmission (like that on auto
mobiles). It is positive, runs in�
and does not get out of order.

, FewWorking Parts
The John Deere Spreader is 80 alma

pie that there are no adjustments. It
hassome two hundred I

less parts than the

.'simplest spreader' • ,\
heretofore made. )
There are noclutch- '

as to throw it into
gear. The lever at
the driver's right is '

moved back until the Outora-,

finger, or dog, engages a large atop lit
the rear of the machine. All the
chains and adjustments have beea
done away with.

Only "Hip-Hiah"
Becau••

the beater II
mounted 0.
therear�'
it is on'"
"hip-high':
to the top 01
the bOE.

Ba7 to Load
Eachforkful
of manure II

put Just where it is needed. You call
always see into the spreader.
Roller bearings fewworking part;a.l

the center of the load comparativeii'
near the horses, and the weight dhi
trib.ted over four wheels, make the
John,Deere Spreader light, draft;
Spreader Book II'ree-T.III abotII �

II7MiI otld hOlD to u.. iJ,lwtD to etore iI, ....
"-riptiml qf 1M JolinD_. BJINII(IIr. AMI,.
"'" booi: 118 Poe,",,, No. y 12

John Deere Plow Co.
Molin�, JUinoia

!�a�Uml!�pS!e����!2C
prise packages which we are going
to dtatrtbute among the first 1.000 'readel'll
of this paper who answer this advertlaement.
Each package will contain at least three

articles and one of these will be a book.
The other two or more articles wlll cooaU
tute the surprise and will be somethlnc
which we believe you wlll appreciate very
much. We have a large assortment of mla
cellaneous goods and cannot say here jUllt
what will go In the package you receive
but we are quite sure you will say the three
articles are EACH worth MORE than 100,
If yoU answer at once; sendIng 10c for a
a·months· subscrIptIon to our paper and 20
addItional-just 12c In' all-you wlll be re

ceIvIng one of the bIg surprIse paokages for
only 20. Bend 12c today. Address
B-uold SUrprise. Dept. U. Topeka. .._

11

,"



were having good care and not appear So ,

rough. You might get fairly good re

sults from the following: Sulphate :qf
iron % pound, pulverized gentian %
pound, oilmeal 1 pound. Dampen the
feed and give 1 tablespoonful twice

daily. I would suggest that you keep
the animal'blanketed and ,mix a handful
of oilmeal once daily with Ute grain.
/ ,._ -

s Worm Remec1y.
M¥ horses are troubled wIth WOI'Jllll. 1

have tried several remedies but they do Dot
11_ to. cure. What would YOll lIuggelltf
JL' G•• Protection, Ean.

I would suggest that you give a tonic
powder consisting of sulphate of iron %
pound, tartar emetic 2 ounces, pulver
ized ginger 2 ounces� charcoal 1 ounce;
oilmeal % pound. (jive the animal a

tablespoonful of the mixture, once daily
for 10 days and, then drench each horse
with a 'Pint of linseed oil and 1% ounces.

of turpentine. Give all at one dose. If

,necessary this treatment can be resumed.
Cal'e must be exercised in drenching to
see that the animal does not strangle
and get the on on its lungs.

,IJce On' 'Horses.
Our honea are -Infested with the luse Writegrey Uce and bave had a tew on them aU

summer. . Tbe horlles are In talr condItion
Nom, �orbut I don't seem to be able to get rid of, 'ft I'

tbe paraeltee. H,ve tried a Uee dip on a
blanket but tblll only .tupeflell tbem.' Can FREE BOO'"you suggest a remedy? I don't want to a.
clip the bonell.-A. P., Brownell, Kan.

Dipping animals affeefed with Jil,le with =-��.Jt;
some of the commercial dips used accord- ;::;��
ing to directions is usually quite effect- PI' atylea. Get TOUI'
ive. If the horses have long hair and PeacI1 out rillIl ..,.,

are not being handled or cleaned it is IUIClllrop us a�
very difficult; to overcome the trouble. I

before 7011 0.....

would suggest that you take some of
the commercial dip and a brush 'and ap-
ply the dip with a brusb, rubbing them

J)ts{emper After �ffectB. the same as if you were cleaning them. I:' I AS"VA In J I d
.. 1 haft a horae that bad' the distemper I would suggest also .that y.ou saturate ��-._I..'!.f{t!&!_:,last' falL He got over It but It aeema to J th b I 'th th

.

tur ",nllab.. _._,. ...._ orUl .....-m._ -

have lett hIm tblck wlndec!. He wheeses some co or ur ap WI e mlX e _..._ __••' bnq_bolnp.... •

,;-through Ills DOftrrt•.alJ tbe while. Can' any- and wrap it around a post so 'that the �,mIo.,,-"' 'OJ .....- --"':O::-
,tblng be done for thIIIf-B'. 11.. Kauopolls. animal can rub against the post and in ....":.-==.-�..:..:..�':".::�_-:==,'Kan. that way they will apply ihe mixture =:--:::::.-=- _e:!.I,!�T+.i:

We sometimes get cases of distemper themselves.
..--__-__ -W;. '

thai leave the horse with thick wind.
"'LOIIALII..... 00........ .....,.... OIAOA...

Sometimes this defect, is JMlrmanent and�����;;:;:;=;;=;;::=;;;;:;���ii:ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
,�pin .t �y i�prov� in a 'few months.
I would suggest that you get a pint of
tl'owltn"s solutjon of arsenic and, give
--hinr... tablespoonful momiDga and nights,

, 'm the' feed,� for two or three weeks then

stop' for two ;or tbr� weeks 'and if 'neces'
'sary resume the treatment.

Breec1iDg Ages.'
- At what age would you advise breedIng a

are' 'cOlt ,-c. A. F., Abilene, Kan.

This wau1d depend somewhat upon the
· ,i��. If it is one of. the heavy draft

:��s ..I�Dy' time after 3 years would be

�ssUJle. but jf it'was, a lighter breed,
one, �hl\t' .doe" not develop so early, it
-Would be better to wait until the animal
is 4 or 5 years old. It 'wouid depend
.,partJ,y. also upon how" the 'animal had
been -taken care of, lVhether, it�had been
stUnted or lVhether it .had had good care

u4- had matured early.

JZheumatia'm Symptoms.
I' have a. cow 5 years old that _me

lame In her rigbt tront toot In July. 1911.
, ,After being taken off pasture In the fall '

.::: ::=e�::'�br�t r.:t�ne: . b�t . �a:! �=
aImo!'t ImpoeslbJe tor ber to get around and
ahe will stand on her kn_ tor an bour at
a tIme. The' trouble seems to be somewbere
below (he 'knee bUt CaD tJ'ud notlilng wrong.
The 'hoof on that toot baa gr"wn out long
trom _disuse. . Sbe Is thin In, flesh but has
a good appetite. Wh.at can I do for her?
W. 8., SatfordvUle, KaD.

Ii;, looks as if your cow lVas suffering
with rheumatism and I should suspect
the trouble is in t� fetlock. Get 1
ounce of tincture of colchicum and 3
ounces of water; give a tablespoonful of
the mixture once dany. ThE) ,hoof shoul\}'
'be trinjmed so that if the animal wishes
to� ,walk it can do 80 wi-thout 'incon
venieDee. I would also Buggest that as

she is getting thin there 'might be some

suspicion of tuberculosis and it would
do no Iharm to have ,her tested for that
dil!8ase.

Conducted tor Fannen JIaU and B....

-'"'' BY DB.' F. So SCBOJDfLBBBB,
PIofe_ ot VetedIIuF .....
s-a Apleullaal�

.....
' .,.__ -

·

Our reader. are Invlted 10 CIODllult Dr.
;1IIiIJa_leber hi an advIsOry 'Way In c... of
!UOuble wlth'ltteatoclr. Be nre to state the
.JII8tory of the ca.&. locatioa of the dl._

· 'aid the conc1lt1on8 under wblob animal' b..
'..... kept. If a hone state weigbt. Also
'wrlte acrOll8 tbe top ot your letter to be
&D8wered In Farmen Mall and Breese and
,alway. alp name In tu11. Unsigned In

,,�Irlea wllJ Dot be aall'W'ered. Answer8 will
· lie P1lbllahe4, In turD.
t' ,

_

1 -, ,
: ;' Bloody Wart.

·

�

,j bave a iolt that hils a blood,. wart oa

, her forehead... can yOU tell me of anytblng
,I, that wW take this oU1-A. H., Seibert,
,,9bl.o• '.�

," The quickest and best way to remove

;the wart would be to dissect it off.

eSometimes we have fairly geed results
by ,applying nitric acid.

.
'"

$,
.

EarJy Shedding.
, .1 have a Percheron colt ot reglstere4
"parents, foaled In September. By tbe time
"It wsa a montb old It had sbed balf Its

, orlgtnal coat,' but seemed normal otberwlse.
III this ease out of tbe ordinary or I. the,
_ responsl'ble?-E. L. H., KHan, Kan.

I thhlk the- shedding of the coat due
,

to the ehangoe .In the season. It was be
'f ginning to grow its winter coat. If the
,weather ·hRel remained warm. for a month
"or so longer or if thl! colt had been born

,-

• month earlier it probably would not
,)iave begun to shed its coat quite so

'Boon.

Conc1itioniDg' a Brood :Mare.
�' 1 have a 'mare 7 years old, weighing about
1.1160 pounc!lI. Bbe has brought four colts
cui, tblnk IIhe Is with toal agaIn. She III
.Jri good flesb but ber balr IItands' on end
..nil pastern jolntll' are swollen. Last BUm

�ett'l 8he '\Vas sick with wbat the' veterln
ai'la!l.c callea! 8wamp tever. A tew'daYII ago
-J!ibe' tOOk, IIIck while husking corn with ber
•a : the veterinarian. said she Wall simply
'out ot condition. He gave her a pbyslc
with other medicIne to straighten ber up.
IJut It hasn't done It. What Is your &4-
vlcef":"'r.; H:. Pleasanton. Kan,

,

I do not see why you 'Wish a condition
powder to put an- animal in good shape
H she 1S .in good .flesh, but I presume
you wish the animal to look' as if she
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YOURCAR
is here,' at last!"36-42'"

up.to-date Features
Automatic D)'DUDO Light..
inc System

MotoHriveD T'_ Pump
CeDier Control
Left Side Drive
fJecbic Side� Ia

. Duh -

Electric Headlighta �and
Rear Lamp

AnEtrida' Self-Starter Th Barth I ComfIoam..R_AawidaPwe.ed e oomew pan:r_
�H�

.

Unit Power Plant . wbose eavlable reputatfoa u hfah clua manuf&otunn yoU

IIS-iBchWheel Due have kDo'W'JI of for over 30 yearsl

DemountUle Rbu (BU_ ' Don't think of cloallllr any Auto deal uti! you leam about

,
' boJted.on) the GLIW!: ''36-C%.'' - ,

�- No-RIm.Cut ",_ You can pay more. anc! get 1eD-P&l' leas � Ket UW;
THE BARmOLOMEW _ COMPANY '&-P.........

"GlIde Street. ....... DL GUDE
"364a"

THE D'ew 1915 GLIDE Is the car yoa've been
waiting for-the car that's Btrong enough to
,"'_.on rough'countryroads.yet IIsht enousb

to be easy 00 tires and fuel-tbe car tbat will cll�b
the steepe« blU_peed you along at eo mJ'" per
hour-give you no trouble whatever.

The cal' tbatlooks as 11'004 anc! is aa .rOOd as aay'car
that ever-pulled ,.our door-that COIItains all of the new

est eqwpment features ot the Ilw_tprad CIIn.

TrUl,.·a fird c1ua car In every respect-that wm aive
7011 txmt#ule satisfactloD In every wayo-yet pdced at a

rtxUlJruWle flll'nre that youwfn be perfectlywfllIDlI' to pay.
u Suob acarls·theNew1913GLlDE''36-42''-made IIIPeoriaby

....
� .

-

Will there be a Victrola·in
,

'

..yoUF ho�e this·Christmas?
'� t�mnn,�

o UU

$25 100

$40 .150

$50� 200

search the whole world over �nd not find another
will bring �so much 'pleq_sure to every.member

You can

single thing that
of the family.

Any Victor dealer in any city in the world wi-ll- gladly place a ViCtor
Victrola in your horne on easy terms so that vou can enjoy it 'whi_1e you are

paying for it.' Write, to us for catalogs. ;
,

Vactor Talking M'achine Co., Camde1'l, N. J.
,Bed"'.. G�mopboue Co•• Montreal, C...odIaD DIotributor•

Always �e Victor MachiJ)es with Victor Records and Victor Needles-lite
"etmWinalio". There is no other way to get' the unequaled Victo� tone.

Victor Steel Needles', 6'ccnts per �oci. Victor Fibre Nee1dles. 50 cents per '100 (can be repainted and used eill�,t'ti.ea),
New Victor Record. are OD .. Ie at all dealer. OD the 28th of each month.



Wheat, pasture' is an Ideal feed for �the utes. The per cent of butterfat' is re&d

-dairy cow. in, w.inter. .The .secret of .mak- dir9ctly off the graduated portion of the

ing COWl! ,give milk 'or 'mak�g hens -lay .neck in 'the following manner:
. .Hold the

eggs in- winter' is"to reproduce - summer bottle 'on' a 'level with the' eyc,"place one

conditions' as neady as' possible. . � arm of a pair. of dividers at the bottom
. I am having ·my-·fil'st· experience with of .the fat column and the obher at the
0. silo this winter. My: cows are in bet: center of. the dark line in' the upper
.ter condition and -there_ is. less work ill -menisous. Hold. the divlders rigid and,
feeding. them' than I ever had before. bring the lower. el!c,i of the dividers

; �'CloNDV()� 'FQR FARMERS 111� AND And .you never saw a more contented down to the zero m,rk and the' upper

.. BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL. bunch of cows. They are not only giving arm will give the, cofr�ct reading in per
a good: flow .of milk but are piling _

on cent.'
.

J
Thl8 department ·almB � be • tHe- fl h right 10 g L t ttl' A cream producer who' has five or six

- fo"';aIi.·expe"lenCe exc�al1.e tor oar tolk.
es all. as year a us .

._ who keep n.llk COWl. We are ..lad to time "e we're pouring bran and mill run cows, or more, would.flnda small testing I
J Ileal' from ;rou otten. A 1IIall and Breeze

at $1.50 and $1.60 per 100 pounds, but outfit a good investment. Such an out-

,
lubscrlptlon and other prl_ awarded this winter that farm' leak has been' fit complete can be. obtained for a few

-�-each week tor helptul 01' tntereetlD.. let-· stopped up. dollars. He eeuld then test hi's own cream

ters or bits of dalr;r. newl. 'We feed about 40 pounds of silage per and, also the milk of his individual cows.

'-- head per day, with Kafir and corn fod- A milk test differs somewhat from a

Better make two churnings than have der, and early cut. millet in. addition. ,cream tes�.. Milk,. ha,ying Ii. more eon

the c�u!n too full, Half full should be Part of the cows 'also get a small quan-' .st�nt . specific gravity than cream, may

.he Ilmlt, . t ;ty of alfalfa; During . the last half I be »leas111;ed instead of' weighed. A

:, Cream of 24 t�per cent rlc111!eB>l ""Y of fillill� the silo we. r!1n !11terna�e .sma�led necked bottle is used; 17.6 9�bic . _

,fields about 3 pounds of butter to t.he 1 'Ild� of .Kaflr and. co!'!! into It. ThiS centimeters of cr-eam are. me�sured .Into
.,B·IIB••.·ii,.' 11

.• WOl� ".1 1111l ke II, good mixture for stock ·the bottle and' about 17.6 cubic centime- ,..

sa on. cattle but for milk cows I will take tel'S of acid are added. It is whirled 5

-;- When any other income on the farm corn silage alone hereafter.
.

'minutes without, the addition of' water. ���==
has stopped, you can still depend.on the Otis Smith. After adding the water it is whirled 3 anall4*l'_""

eream "check.
-

',. Geuda Springs, Kan.· minutes and after adding the second I P................
amount of water it is whirled l'

tI !::= t-:.t'f:f...,
minute. In reading the milk test, read �:.:. pa';:iorltael �'::""a. W"Till"UOl'�
·fr.om, the bottom to the ext�eme top of ' "'Wrl� ..r.u;"'�1iI3
the fat column. .

. - . ,"'J�c:... 118 ,
.' ,

Manhattan, Kan.. .

. BY .WILLIAM F. DROGE. :

ASSistant ·State· Dairy C'onl"mlsslonel'•

.

' The careful dairyman ha� It good �up. [Wl'lttel} for Farmers Mall and Breeze.] • SPALDIN''O'S, ·09l.'-LBRCIALE1a-·.
',ply of roughage in or near the barn so r Th t . h

•
.

You can more t�an pay your lured �.. ..
,

...as to .be for-ehanded ip' case, of'.1i. 'sudden: d t
e .m,Y� ellY of t e Bafbcbock tefst !n man's salary by selling your empty bags '�6thYear. '100.:- Ne.KC�NII.eAII!�laTI'ytMnO:;.••

.

"

t
' J

•• , '. • e .erml.nlno, t ie amount 0 utter at.m to Fredonia' Linseed OirWorks Fredonia,
• '8 dli

? or� .: __

.;,.'

creE;tm! IS. pr�bably th€> caus� of more �IS' .Kansaa.c-Advt.
�. ·.::���bTi='::.;:����l���.T�:::u.

"

Market prices of .grain. and .feed '. are sattsfle.d _ cre.�rn p�trons than anything ='====�========�=====�===�=========!!!!

·.pretty-·-well down'
.

the scale this winter .else, Our state . darry .laws
..ar� s!lch tliat .' .

.

"

_

�but ,t4ey still brIng the same top prices.a �r�am .buyer. mu�t.te,st.wlth1l1 1 per T'he· 'O"'ark: ·fa· ...
J when: marketed: tlirpugh the eream 9Rn; cent .. Di wha tiS

.. actually m the. cream, , .." ."'" -,
-c ,..... . .. '. '

_._.
'. and -most ,crea,m, buyers who operate .

.

,

r Many dairyIqen f.eed their qhop or meal stat.ions in :Kansas ·k�l!p. ,within' the .limit.
. ·1.r -I 'g 5c· . a . ·lb.'With -Silage or pulped roots. �y so doing and the patron gets a fair test., Evilry. In:an n .' , "",' .

. they.clahn the ground ,gl:ain .i� Jl;l�<le be.t;· Crl'aill' proulfeel' h-owever, should make. _ _ ' .. " ..... _ ._ .

. .

.

·ter .use of and. less: is lost.
. ",' ".

. hi:ll1self famiHar :with' the.Bltbcock t�.st frO�� P0
I�, .

'a'.r.
...

e'
..

... _) .' .. . .'
'so 'as,t-o be abJ.e'to wlt·teh· �h� Qper�tlon.

. ........ .' . "II..� .
.

.,.lor� m�klllg ough� t.? be II, plofl.table and. know_.w:hethel:"or.not.lt·ls.properly .

.

.slde . hne for. the' dan'YUIa!! t�IS W1l1te1'� .performed.
.

. , .

. "..
�'Forty'cent corn, ·.cheap sklm��l�, ..and--a: The 'Babcock test. separates tJhe butter •

.�od .�9g .mtlorket JI! ..
ft money maku:.lg,C0n:", fat from the other. parts of _the cream, by

bmatlOn. the use'''of-g 'chemical anll a centrifu_gal , .

Cows -that hav-;-;-hlllbit of chewing machine. Sulp;huric ·acid, is the ch.emi·

old bones wood or manure have a'·crav. CHiI used. It IS .very heavy and when

:in-g for'�inera;{matter-that-- may S9me.· lld�ed ,to cJ'e.ilm, .q\!;qk.!y�' :djsE!olves _ oJl '

',times be satisf.ied by putting a handful Rohd� excep�. t�e bn.tterfa�. It genera�es .

of fine wood ashes in ,the feed twice'a heat. III c?mliml!Ig, hquefYlllg the fat, and

I!week.
' causmg It to, 1'Iso· to. the to.p, the heavy

· 8uhstance going to the bottom. The cen·

S'la ,.. _ L W' d' F' d trifugal machine only aids. in 'forcing all

d':'4 . ;
1 ge

.

..: __ .·ast:- .or 111'_ �e s. t.he butterfat to the center on whirling.' .,'

.[Prlze Letter.] The per cent i.s. th.en determhied in 1\
, _� N� 5:-The Ozark .faoaer· _..,. _ I

Mr. Editor--My expEjI'ienile iiI dairying, grad1.1l11ted· bottle,· called the Babcock 'bot· ,." ideal climate for stock. free,from.-maJa.
IDS q,ll the way from the time. we herded tie. --.

'

..
' ,

:..
. - .

� ria; where eickn.... is reduCecl \0 .�.
·
cows on the roa9s, st",lk, fields, of .any· The following ,method has been adopt.· i;nipimum:, w�e� the pumt .of �nDintt
Where else they could get feed, ·to· the .ed by the' dairy commissioner and ',is now water. �e ,dr,airitlge. mi�.d Wln� cqO�;

·

present day ,practice of' fee,iling
.

fro.m '0. being used by. all. legoJ buyers in the summere and �e altitude. beP. etOc:k

·.silo. I have raised a,b9ut, every kind _state: , ..... �. ,_ .', __ ' _

unuiniBlly (ree from the�wbiCh'
of feed adapted to our soil, and clirriatj! The· sample ,is .

warmed. to 110 degrees THERE .,
.

.

Ii Ozark, eOoft.n 'viSit other Section..
"

. .

',Ilnd as a milk 'producer ·1 think ·the leas .. to emulsify· the fat so that it can
.

lie
.

farm
'. are �e .HUOna.W Yd 6

. '. :;
" ..,

.. :'. ' ." ,

of Kafir. I have fed it green when cut uniformly mixed. Nine grams are then
ere get J centa a pOlin pro t James F. Cron.. near Mopntain�

with a binder, ha'l:e fed t�e grHiin tllreshed wcighed into a graduated Babcock bottle .., . fr�m pork-�� th.?: are �e .same �t $3.2.foi h�ge a lit;tle_ mont thaD •

and ground, and ,have mixed it .hal f and cooled back to 68 degrees. About 8.8
reasons :why 8tock I'alSlDg Q . any kindm the year ago. and. from thit .inveatmeot ...

:and half with 'corn-all with' sucn .ROOf cubiQ' centimeters of sUlphUl:ic acid' are
Ozarke 18 !So much more profitable .than fa sold-pork to the 'value of· mont- thaa

· results that I am· done 'vith it. next added and the cream and acid are
other eectione. $600; besidel havina meat for hia family

I have tr.ied cowpeas which_the 'cows well mbred until it beCOll!eS a.dHlrk choe· ,No. I:-Tbe Ozarkfarmer,bae good grazing and 42 head on ,hand.
.

,seem to relish but I think we could ·obtain olate col'Or ..
-

Hot. water at .181) degrees is from April 1st to January 18t-nine lul,t Andthinkohhead�tapintheOzarka
,l5etter results.by,plowing the sfi,me ground, adued to .stop the action of tile· acid. It - month.. Only 3.months of Winter (mild at for dairyingl ��ulta 8p!Mk lo.uder�
.sowing sweet corn on the rough surface is' th·en·wIti·rled ,5 minutes· in the centri· that)-no long expensive winter feeding anything: E. T. 'SheIpn)aD of 'PreeDlt
-

an(l harrowing ·it down.' T usually sow a fugal machine. More w,at.er at. 180 de· and ...ery_little shelter needed.
.

County. sold $1-232 wor:th of cr�m and,
.,,_at.ch,of sweet corn to:fur.nish·.feed,dur· grees is added to brin'g the.f!lt well up k butter in'a'year from 12 'COW8: T. ·P•

. lng the dry spells of !!ummer. Try it into the graduated.neck_of. the bottle an.d No.2:-TheOzarkfarmerca:nproducepor .

Emmon8 of ,OregOn'County. sold $2,054..

· n�xt season and see· how far an acre it ,iii< whirled 2 minutes longer..· The at 2 � 2� cente per pound on cowpea&. worth of milk from 20 COW8; � F.:Hol';
w 11 d h d ·t·· b I alfalfa, peanut.. etc.• which grow 80 well

• I .go an ow much goo I Will do. ottles are" next' paced . in a watel' h Oza k"1 1 l' 1 loway. who makOf $10 per montli per
I um a strong believer in corn fodder bath at 125 degrees and' let cool to p� t ese r 801 s� on y ,a .. It� «: com cow' (and geta 6S bU8hela of com per

· fol' dairy or stock cattle, a.nd horses. 120 degrees._. This-' takes about 10 min· . ·:::::i: A:h fu.�� before marketmg, to aeret eaya: "I find thi. country theDeat
.' 'for larmiag arid Clajrying, and J ha...e

No. 3:-The Ozark' farmer·8 city ·markets been in nearlye...eryState in the Union."·
are 10. close by. that the net price offered
h h· 1 I k' It Even if you had to pay the same �ce
im at 18 oca mar et 18 greater tan' for land iIi the Oz

..
arkS that 'is aek.ed.

would b.e offered where th� hogs would'
have to b. 8hipped a greater distance. elsewhere. you could'make great4!l' re

tunis from your invel!�ent there; but
. No; 4:-The Ozark farmer is offered the realize that right n9W you caD ll!Jt good
higliest prices prev.ailing,anywhere-by the land at $12 tc) $2S _per _aere. All ill an.;

.
dealers in Kansas City. St. Loui. and Mem- it'8 a prop'08ition that.ought to�e any

phi8 (price now around 8 cents). ." man want to klfO!» mot" about It DOW.

·

We have a big dairy bam and our. cows
'are never turned out, during cold or rp.iny
:weather.-H. E. Hagberg, Got4'ilD,berg;
_N_!lb.. _�:: '

.. .
.

Whys .and Rows of Tastin.
.._'_

.

8
.'

,

TESTING MACiUNE (FIG. 'S} AND BABCOCK BOTTLE' (FIG; 7) •

.

�Ill". ' '7 : shoWs ! m�thOd of measuring the flit �oluom: �th the ·dl:vldJlrs and read.'
h'g ':le: te.:i.

-

Be'fore' the' ttist Is'; talcim the' bottle;;
.'

art> \vhlrled" In . the testing
Ilmclilne 'or

.

�trlftig�.'
.

USED· EXOlUSIVElY BY
9·8" OF· THE WORLD!S

. CREAMERIES.'
The only�tor that ia good.
enough' for the creamerymau
ia eqUally- the best cream eepa
rator for the farmer to buy.-. .

The De LaVal Separator Co.
Ne. Vork Chlcaao sui Fraacleco

A free-book for-youl
It's not the kind, y.ou c�n pick: �p

.

���ere.
Double sized PMfesii7S actuaJ_photo plctur.es of
·farms-some in fu . color.· WriUen by a man

who'knows farming•. Takes up ·the-Oz�k· sec>.
,

tions,countyby county, aQ,d describes the-farmins
conditions

. there; Also tells actual experiences
.

-. .

.·ofOZark faimeiL· ,.f haven�t
..

many�copieS 'of ·this .J?o,ok on
, hand,;· pleasemop .me� P08t,al

" . .

'. to-day for yo� ·free·.��py•. '

..

' ....
..

-

.A. HILTONp ',GIBer" ��ea: ,�t�' l*�Fri.q.' 8iWd�,:� "'aiI, M,o.:
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emmUC'l'ED FOR FABM.E:B8 MAlL AND

BREEZE BY .REESE V. HICKS, PREST.

.&IIERICAN POllLTBY ASSOCIATION.

We,want :ron to talk ClhIcken with '0.

. Good abort lettel'll OD ponlt17 mattei'll

espeelalJT welcome. A Tear'. ·salNlcrlp

&loa to Farmers Mall BDd BreelEe -1.

awal'ded eaeh week for the moat hel. 'ul

bit of poultr;r elQltlrlellce. aDd fo� -

Glid aad third best coatrlbuttollll BUb

IerIptl_ to other ueful publloatlolll.

Save the shelled whole com for the

!light feed..

Ashes or dry ;;;:rth scattered under

roosts �ke good absorbent�

Winter or summer, a
crowded poultry

bouse is. bad for the flock's health.

Chaff piles from around the straw

stack �ke good scratching Utter.
---

A .hopperful of bran, handy at all

times, helps to balance the winter

ration.

A Uttle more culling wonld not come

amiss before the heavy winter feeding

JIlustbegin.
---

Two weeks of milk and com meal

feeding will add to the prafits of market

stock.

The albumen �ilk goes toward

making eggs. That .la why the layers
crave milk and it is well to let them

have all the surplus.

One thing in favol' of keeping Decem

ber and January eggs for hatching is

that only the best layers are at work

then. That is one way of building up a

laying strain.

Coal or wood ashes are good seat

tered on the floor of a house. Also

ha'ge a box of them in which the bens

may take a dust bath.-Mrs. J•. T.,

Alma, }{an.

One of the littIethlngs that count in'

winter chicken keeping is to see that the

nests are in the warmest part of the

house. Hens will not do much laying in

cold, drafty nests.
-----

Winter Egg Requisites.

Mr. Editor-The things we have found

to make hens lay in cold weather are,

first, plenty of the right kind of feed,

w.ith grit and fresh water always handy;

second, a good bouse to keep them in at

night and on stormy days; and third,

clean, warm nests to lay in.'

Kimba-ll" Kan.
Addie ::Morgan.

Peanuts as a Poultry Feed.

Row would Spanish peanuts do as a. feed

for laying hens? I am plannIng to feed

them on the vine and let the chickens do

their own hulllng.-Mrs. E. W,. Wewoka,

Okla.

There is not very much definite in

formation to be secured on this subject.

W. A. Lippincott" poultryman at Kansas

A.gricultural college says he has on file'

the statements of sever-al people who

say that they have fed peanuts with ex

cellent success. One says, "I have found

peanuts to be splendid food for both

Jarge and small chicks." Another says,

''1 believe that my chickens grow and

]ay better than they did before I started

to feed peanuts." Another, "I am feed·

ing peanut hearts to our ducks, and feed

% bran and ¥.s peanuts as a mash. Have

fed it for two years, and like it very

much."

only bringing them up at night. I found

clabber, well seasoned with black pep-

per, their best feed.
I should like to see PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

DUCKS.

some letters on this page giving exper· �-

���������-����""''''

...

iences with Indian Runner ducks.
BIG TYPE BARBED �CKS. A. R. Duff,

PENCILED Ind,lan Runner drakeL ,1.011

ill
Larned, Kan.

each. Paul Grlll, Ellsworth, Kan.

Selden, Kan. Mrs_ M. F. Re' e1.

Second Laying Contest is OD.

The second national egg-laying eon

test at Mountain, Grove, Mo., started

November 16 and is now well under

way. An even 600 birds are entered in

the contest, coming from many parts of

the United States and from Canada and

England. Besides the hens in the laying
race there are 100 birds at the station

in a feeding experiment, to show what

methods of feeding are best adapted for

egg laying. A pen of White Leghorns
from England laid 41 eggs the first half

of November, after finishing
their long

journey. This was the second best rec

ord' made during this period, a pen of

Silver Wyandottes laying 60 eggs during
the 15 days.

ReUablePoultryBreeders

COOHINS.

ReliablePoultryOre'eden ReUablePoultryBreeders

� WRITE BOCK cockerels, tor sale cheap.

W•.T. Blackwlll, Quinter.
Kan.

BUFF ROCKS.
Pu-r-e-b-l-oo·-d-';.--D-a-n-d-le-.

$1.50 to $2.00. True Cutler, Holt, Mo.

FINE
ducks.
Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER drakee ancJ

$1.00. Ethel Hammons, Bronsou.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. 'Topeka ta1�
winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. :evil

BUFF RQ_OK oockerels and pullets tor White, Burlingame, Kan.

sale. William A. HesQ, Humboldt, Kan.

WlUTE PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels,

which are large. pure white and healthy

with true Rock shape. I, $1.50; 2, $2.75; 4.

$5.25; 6, $7.50. Mrs. Walter Cline. ver

IJallles, Mo.

WYANDO'l"l'ES.

rHOROUGHBBED Indian Runner duckB

EXTBA CHOICE White Rock cockerels and drakes, $1.00 each. Eggs In 8easoD�

and pullet& D. J. Ward, Severance, ..xan. Mrs. Ala. Sewart, Hollis, Kan.

Mrs. WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. White

Holland tom and Indian Runner drakes.

Write Andrew Kosar" Glasco. Kan.

PURE BAR.RED BOCKS $1,00 each, $5.00

for 6. Peter Lungren, Osage City, Kan.

WHITE IVORY WHITE ROCKS, pure

bred white birds. MiS,! Dolson, Neal, Kans.

CHOICE WHITE ROCK cockerels. Write

for prices, Sidney Schmidt, Chillicothe, Mo.

FOR SALE-Fine early hatched Buff Rock

cockerels. Mrs. W. A. White, Uniontown,

Kan.

ROCK8--Buff and Partridge. Females

$1.60, males $2.00. W. F. Alden, Ellsworth,

Kan.

WHITE INDIA.N RUNNER drakes-pure

white egg strain. Second to none. Prloetl

reasonable. D. M. ebrlsty, Blackwell. Okl..

FOR IMMEDIATE SAL�Indla.n RunDU

drakes, beauties, $1.50 each; eggs In season.

Also Brown Leghorn eggs. Lock Bolt '.
Emmett, Kan;

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

GOOD R. O. BED cockerels $2.
F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan.

Mrs. :a.

ROSE COMB REDS. Satisfaction

teed. C. Wheeler, Argonia, Kan.

PURE BBED Barred Plymouth Rock cock- SINGLE COMB R. I. RED cockerel.. $1."

erels $1.00, $1.50 and $5.00 each. Mrs. C. N. e8ilh. lira. Louis McCollam,' Kincaid, K.... ,

Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

-
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LlGH'l' BRAHlIlAS.
WEIGHER.LAYER Barred ltocks 96

GOOD Single Comb Rhode Island Rei

-�-�---�-----------" premiums. Early birds $2.00 up VI C
cockerels $1,00 each. O. C. Duprey, Clyde.

BEST QUALITY of Light Brahmas for Opter, Clay Center, Kan.

••• Kan., R. F. D. 6.

sale, Price reasonable. Mrs. Fred O'Danlel,

-------------------

Westmoreland. Kan. FOR SALE-Big bone, vigorous Barred R. C. REDS, big boned, deep red, r8II

R k k I RI ht I q lit d I eye.. long body, 'lOW tall, high acorl..

M��lIsc�o'::��y&Far:ft. D�nb:::' Je:.n
pr ceo

stock. Highland Farm. Hedrick, Iowa.

LENNAPPE STRAIN of Rose Comb RecJe.

Heavy laylllg strain. Large vlgorou. sto�
deep red color, absolutely no white. Mrs • ..a:.

L. Scott, Lar�ed, Kan.PURE PARTRIDGE COCBIN cockerel; WHITE PLYMOU'l'H BOOKS. Some choice

for sale. Henry Snyder, Piedmont, Okla. t:u�� E�Ii\: ��M���. cG::�th!rI:i�r prices.

PARTRIDGE COCmN8 for sale. Pure

bred. Mrs. C. E. Wonderly. Benedict, Neb.

ORPINGTONS.

BARRED ROCKS. AU round good birds. RHODE ISLAND .REDS, both com••

Some Indian RU:lner drakes. fawn andwhit. Scored and unscored cockerels for fanclel'll

==================='
lira. Henry Bachelder. Fredonia. Kan.

and farmers at prices jnstlfylng one writlnS

for. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence,
Kan.

MAMMOTH Snow White Rocks. Large.

,magnificently shaped cockerels U.OO and

FOR SALE-Pure bred Buff Orplngton ,5.00 each. Charles Vorles, Wathena. Kan.

cockerel.. Address lIary A. Benedict, Ly'ons,

Kan.
BABBED PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels, 50

early birds, pure bred. healthy, farm range,

Nugget strain, $1.00 each If taken soon. Mrs. ·Theo, Jnng,

and pullets, Ly'ons, Kan.

BARBED ROCK. cockerels, best strains,

FOR SALE-140 pure bred Buff Orplngton' well grown, '$1 to $3 each. We strive to FINE ANCONA cckerelB for ...-ae.

,hens. pullets, $1.00 each. Cockerel tree with please. Write your wants today. D. N. Hili, Hampton, Manning. Ran.

24 hens. Emma Denton, Goff, Kan.
'

Lyons, Kan.---------------------------------

EIGHTY choice Single Comb Buff and TWO BREEDS. Barred and White Ply·

Black Orplngton pullets and cockerels. farm mouth Rock cockerels and pullets from prize

raIsed. Flora. B. Watson, Altoona. Kan.
. winners. Write tor prices. Henry Hicks,

CHOICE lot White Orplngton cockerels for C_a_m_b_r_ld_.I'<l_,_K_an_. _

sale; Kellerstrass strain. Few late hatched IVORY STRAIN WHITE ROCKS. Big

pullets. Orplngtoli Yards, Argonia,
Kan. IIJlOW white ckls. and pullets from first prize

winners Kan8811 state show, 1912. Write

OBPINGTONS, Buff, Black. White. Fine Chas. C. Fair, Sbaron, Kan. -

stock. reasonable prices. Satisfaction guar

anteed, J. S. Walker. Joplin, Il0l0,, Box 5'07.

GERTBUDE GBEll'S Gold

Buff Orplngtons. Cockerel.

'Wlnfleld, Kan.

s. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A choice lot

of cockerels for sale from $1 to $5 each. I

can please you. Aug. Petersen, Churdan,

Iowa.

.

SINGLE AND BOSE COMB Rhode Isla"

Red cockerels, hens and pullet. from beR

la:rlng and rlch ..st colored .trat... In t....

country. $I, $2, $3 and ,5. Co.1. Waqen Ru...

aell. Odessa Fa.,u, Willfield, Kan•.

SEVERAL VAlUETIES.

BOSE COMB REDS -,SIl?er .:Lace Wy_..

dottes fl.OO. Mrs. Ola Elilott, Delphos. Kuo.
.

KANSA8 POllLTRY FARMS, Emp-oriaa

Kan, Any variety chicken. $1.00. ·Turke,..

Ducks, Quality. AI.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. SlIveli

Spangled Hamburgs. Cockerel.. Cha&;

Gresham. Bucklin, Kan.

LOW PRICES-Thoroughbred Btock. Bid,.

varieties, Special list free. Jordan Poulh7.

Farm. Coffeyville, Kan.

FOR SALE-White Orplngton cockerels anc)

Indian Runner drakes. Cheap It taken now.:

C. E. Reed, Norton. Kan.

S. C. BUFF 'OBPINGTON cockerels, farm

raised fine. healthy stock; correct size and v

8. C. BUFF OBPINGTONS, B. P. Rocks

color. For sale $2,00 to $6.00. Melissa Cui· W1IITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1,00 and and large White Holland turkeys. Wrlt4!

ver, Netawaka, Kan, up. Mrs. 1'4, E. Johnson, Humboldt, Kan. James Meberg. Everest. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Utility and high

scoring show for sale cheap If taken at

once. Satisfaction g,uaranteed or money reo

funded. Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm, 'EllIn·

wood, Kan.

TURKEYS.

BOURBON RED turkeys for sale.

Columbus Beauchamp, Belleville, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE young tom turkey�

24 Ibs. $4.00. Rosa Knoll, Holton, Kan.

A FEW Al WHITE HOLLAND toms at

$5,00 each. Mrs. R. I. King, Burlington,

Kan.

BOURBON RED8-20 lb. toms $4,00; hens

$:1.00; trios $9,00, Mrs, John Jevons, Wake·

field, 'Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze Tur·

keys, Toms $5.00, hens $3.50. C. E. Foland,

Almena, Kans.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND turkeys; tho

best. Write Julia Westphal, Kinsley. Kan"

,
Rest Haven Farm.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00

each. Mrs. E. J. Btamback, Sedgwick. Kan.
CHOIOE Single Comb ·.Brown Leghorn and

B'-ff Orplngton ckls, and hens $1 to ,II,

M,rs. Mattie Story, Cleo. Okla.

LEGHORNS.

S. C. B. LEGHORN
cockerels. Henry Ket

ter, Seneca, Kan.
__

----------------

S. C. W. L. cockerels. Rens $8.00 doz'.

Sarah Rollins, Gretna, Kan.

BUFF LEGJIORNS. Choice cockerels $1

to $1.2'5. Mrs . .John Wood, Solomon. Kan,

FOR SALE-Bourbon Red turkey,s. Toms

$4.00 each. Mrs, Carrle O'Connell, R, R. No. PURE Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cock-

3, Box 66, Logan, Kan.
erels $1;00 each. Tlille WUklns, Mntonvale,

Kan.

SILVER
WYANDOTrE8--Prlze mating;

cockerels cheap. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia,

Kan.

SINGLE CO)m BROWN LEGHORNS.

_____________________
Bronze turkeys. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PURE BRED Rose Comb Sliver Laced Chas. Lorenz, Hitchcock, Okla.

BOURBON RED gobblers. thoroughbred.
Wyandottes. Cockerels $1.00 each. Guy

Fay Egy. Turon. Kan,

Barnes, Mlltol'. Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTONS (KellerEtrass) and

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTES.
White Wyandottes, Scored stock for sale,

BOURBON RED turJ<eys. Toms $4.50. E. Cockerels $1.50 to $5.00 each, ,J, E, Gustaf-
Write for prices, Mrs. M, Garnant, Kidder,

E. Schaffer. Lucas, Kan,
son, McPherson, �ansas, M_o_. ,

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. 'Stock and

eggs In season. Best bargains for those
who .s V·'hIETlES P It PI

FULL BLOOD BOURBON REDS. Mrs. buy early, Walter Dodson. Denison. Kans.
".<1.&> ,ou ry, geons, Ducks,

F. H. Chamberlain. Sedan, Kan" R. No.3.'

Geese, Turkeys. Guineas. Incubators. Dogs.

BUFF
WYANDO'l"l'E8--Breedlng stock In

'Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Kirk

season. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
wood. Mo.

��rly.T�h���!r �r�a;n�, �a�����an,:h�a:.UY -F-O-R-S-AL-E-S---.-C-.-B-U-f-f-0-rp-l-n-g-t-o-n8-,-R-,-C.
___________________

Rhode Island Reds. Buft. White and Part-

PURE BOURBON RED toms $4: Hens' PURE BRED T
Silver Laced Wyandotte ridge Cochlns. White, Chinese and ToulOUse

$8.50, fine color. Lorenzo Reed, Kanopolis. cocks. cockerels, hens and pullets. $1.00 geese, Imperial White Pekin duck& The

'Kan.
to $2.50 each, Any bird may .. be returned a'bove stock Is strictly ,pure bred and Bcores

at my expense If not as represented. H. A, f,rom 95 to 97% points. Both hens and

Dressler. Lebo. Kan.
ruosters (prices reasonable), Write for

prices and get first choice. Chiles PoultrY

Yards (P, O. Box No, 22), Chiles, Kansa&

STOCK ;L'IU) EGGS from Black Orplll8'

tons, White Plymouth Rocks, Light Brah.

mas, Write for prices. L. Gray. Admire,

Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Hatched from vrlze winners an\! special

mated pens. Large, vigorous fellows, splen

did markings. Prices $2 up, Describe wantS.

C. C.' Lilldamood, Walton, Harvey Co., KalL
---------------------------------._----

PF I LE'S 65 Varieties

LAND and Water Fowl.. FarDI-

Sen�a��'1orsr�Wv.m��I:'\I\�Wa�::
scrlptlve Poultry Book tor 1918. Wrrulte
Henry PfUe. BoZo 60ft Freeport. _�

I BUY POULTRY

'TURKEY

BARGAINS
500 M. Bronze. 300 White Holland, 21Ja

Bourbon Red. also several thousand cocl<e"8'
el8 'of Standard Poultry. Write for de

'crlpt1ve drcular and prices. Address

W_ F. HOLCOMB,
llgr,;,P,,_�ebra5ko Poultey Co,.

"'lIlT Center, Nebraska.
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A Turkey Income for 1912.

Mr. Editor-I have been an interested

readers of Farmers Mail and Breeze for BOURBON RED toms four and five dol·

some time, 'especially of the poultry de·-! Jars each. Mrs. W. B. Atkinson. Independ· ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock-

partment. I 'want to tell you of my
ence, Kan., 'Route N-o. '1. ;ee��en�·�an�nd up. Mrs. John Holzhey,

experiences with turkeys this year.
I PURE BBED White Hollands. Large,

healthy. Toms $3.75. Hens $2.75. Until S. C. W. LEGHORN cockerels. Celebrated Pure bred cockerels, pullets, hens of all

Last ,spring I started with two hens and Dec. 20th. G. M. 'Kretz, Clifton. Kan.
Wykoff strain. Good laying stock. Order varieties. Pay up to 60c each. Also duckS,)

a tom, and 'from 50 eggs I raised 29
early. Mrs. Lydia Funer. Clyde, Kan. ,turkeys, etc.. E. MILLER, Virgil, KansBe.

..Ird h' b tt.. 41"'9 52 f th
PURE BOURBON RED turkeys. Lust.,

�

UI B, W le ne e.. me ._ . or e heavy 'boned young toms at f4.,00. Ex,tra SINGLE COMB ,BROWN LEGHORN ckls.

lot. They were the Mammoth Bronze fine last year tom. $5.60. J. M. Nielson, [rom the best laying strains In this country

kind.
MarySviLle, Ka�.

,I, $2, $3 each. Col. Warren Russell, Win.

flehl, Kan,

I jmt the first 20 eggs under chicken THOROUGH BRED Mammoth Bronze tar· 200 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

hen! and the rest under the turkeys.' keys.
From pl'lze winning hens and a $12,OG cockerels and pullets. Can furnish utility or

B h � d t
.

kl d 'th
tom. Toms $5.00, hene fa.00. Mrs. Homer show birds cheap If taken at once G ....

Qt BeDS an nes s were ,spnn
'. e WI ,Rawlings, Eureka.

Kan.,

• . ».

d 'b' ted·

Koch, Jr., Ellinwood. Kan.

lice. ,powder a� .t. IS wa� re_pea twice

'I
THOROUGHBRED M. lB. ·turkeys trom', FOR SALE-A limited num'ber <>1 S. C. W.

durlDg the Blttmg penod. After the prize winning 1Itock at state ehows for �our Leghorn cockerels that score from 91'A1 to

Poults hatched I kept them confined generations, sI"ed by ckl. that took second n, oftlclJl,1 'SCore 'card. Also 100 hens and

...... h fr
at Topeka sta'e lIhow Dec 1911 Mrs. pullets not scored. E. L. M. Benfer, Leona,

�()r a week and let _em 'ave ee range, J&mes Aitken, Sevel'Y., ian."
.

Ka�.

r'

I' ,
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Meat Food As a Weight Maker

'.
I.

others on grubs and flies, still others on

bread, corn, and cabbage, while one pen
Lad nothing but vegetables.
When 2'Aa months old the pen fed on

the exclusive meat diet had reached full
size and averaged more than 3.3 pounds
each. The pen that had the insect diet
came second with an average weight of
slightly less than 2% pounds each. The
fish eating birds averaged a fraction
less than 2 pounds, while ifue pens
receiving no meat at all tipped the scales
at a trifle more than 1.3 pounds each.
As a food to make hens lay, meat or

green cut bone is no longer an experi
ment. It seems to be equally as profit
able a feed to make birds put on

weight. In the winter the fowls miss'
their necessary insect diet and the green
cut bone takes the place of it. This
often spells the difference between suc

cess and failure. The bone must be fed
All indications point to a better sea- fresh and in small quantities daily.

sou for the poultry business than a

veal' ago. That means better results Getting Eggs on a Town Lot.
for Farmers Mail and Breeze poultry ad- [Prize Letter.]
l'ertisers. This paper continues to be, Mr. Editor-We have 75 single comb'
:as for years past, the leader in its class Brown Leghorn hens that laid between
as a poultry advertising medium. It 30 to 40 eggs a day all through Novem-:
earries the most poultry advertising bel'. Their house is cleaned every day
among farm papers because it gives the and they are free from lice. They have

_!Iestr results. Most of its circulation is lukewarm water at daybreak every:
m Kansas and Northern Oklahoma, and morning and I notice most of them take.
there isn't any better poultry territory -a drink the very first thing. Next they:
anywhere. No other farm paper �overs get their blood warmed up by scratching,'
any state so well as Farmers Mall and for every night we scatter 1% gallons
Breeze covers .�ll;l,lsas. Other poultry of wheat in deep litter in the scratching
'breeders are building up a good, s�lI:dy shed. This keeps them busy and happy
rear .after year business by �advertlSlng until the frost is gone when they are'
'In this paper. Why not you. turned out. They have no range as they

HERE IS PROOF THAT IT PAYS. are kept on a town lot. A quantity of
We advertised last spring In 10 native lime has been dumped in the lot

farm papers and poultry joul'llals and the flock runs to this as soon as
and your paper headed the list In
both Inquiries and orders. When we released. They ·pick it up like corn and

����e a�����:�: I�o �;��e�e :r.'i'i.';�,:�n�� never seem to get tired of it.
Breeze.-Armstrong Brothers. Ar- Every day at noon the flock has a

th��e�d'I���·er8t'eJ91��·Fa.rmers Mall warm dinner. Sometimes it is a kettle
and Breeze was entirely satisfactory, of oats boiled in salt water, a crock of
as It brought me more orders roi- milk, and a stewed pumpkin. Sometimespoultry than I could fill. Could have

l't is boiled oats, lye hominy and cab.sold double the amount of _poultry If
I had had It to spare. I may send bage, Very often it is cooked wheat,
vou an egg ad next spring.-Mrs. H. with Kafir and oats uncooked. WhenF. Arnott, Sabetha, Kan.. Oct. 8,
1912.' the eggs are gathered at about 4. p. m.

th�«;"e��� ��r�Wle�.:.'�t s:�:�� fng��� the hens receive as much shelled corn as'

paper aga.ln next yeal·. We find It they will eat. I have trained them to

u.,:��� ��rt�n:a��'-::�:, C6ct�' 1�: come at the ringing of a small bell for
1912. that is the only way I can get them
I have received better results away from the millet stack.

���':tUgrhr���g'e';nyMa��h:rndp�re"i.� The last thing they get before going,
Herbert Rowland, Hanover. Kan., to roost is a warm mash, and very often
oCiie;2'lsl�1�ittle ad. Run It until I half the flock will get off the roosts for
tell you to stop. If Inquiries come it. The mash is made of bran or shorts

�d'�:rtfl�!t ��/h�lot�\::y���o���enl� ,"
mixed with table scraps and beef meal.

vour paper. you will not need to run They are fonder of this mash than of

i����g���,\�· l�ndman. Frankfort, anything else given them and by feeding
Since the middle of April I have it last they will eat more than other-

�l:�e ��l a�de o�u����.�� �a;�u�l� ��I� wise. Besides it warms the hens up
and Breeze was responsible for the until well toward morning,
largest share of It.-Chas. J. Cool" Three times a week we feed meat
Marysville. Kan .. May 31. 1912.

scraps bought in 100-pound sacks. We
Circulation Over 10'1,000 Copies Each offered it to them dry at first but they

Issue Positively Guaranteed refused. By pouring hot water over it
'Ye have a special, low rate on poultry and letting it stand over night it proved

advertislng. 'Write for it to to be a feast for them. The flock al-

Farm-ers Mail and Breeze ways has oyster shells, ground bone,
sand and ashes before them. Water

.

pans are emptied, rinsed and refilled

i�ir=iiijijijjiiir=iirijiii several times a day.
We are preparing for winter by lining

the roosting room with old ingrain car

pet and covering the floor with straw to
a depth of 3 or 4 feet. The general care
and feed I have told of will be contin
ued except that occasionally such extras
as parched corn, boiled broken rice, etc.,
will be fed. The flock is never turned
out in the cold.
Jennings, Kan.

Whether or not a strictly vegetable
diet is best for human beings is still an

open question. As for poultry the veg
ttarian theory. seems to be all wrong.
Dr. Edmond Perrier, a French scientist,
recently completed a series of tests in

feeding ducks, which proves that the
amount of meat in the ration has con

siderable to do with the rate of making
weiO'ht in poultry. A large brood of
ducks hatched at the same time, were

distributed in several pens and each lot
received a different diet. Some were

fed solely on meat foods, some on fish,

Tbe Poultry Advertising Season Is
Dere. Farmers Man ad Breeze

Is the Best Medium

Topeka. Kansas
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Pearl Chenoweth.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
.FREE•

I have just consummated a most re

markable purchase whereby I secured at
It ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated. Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
C!-···nany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl and
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a set of
these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send jnst $1:00
to pay for a year's subscription to my

.

big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription order
at once and secure It set of these beauti
ful a.nd· serviceable spoons. State
whether you are new or old subscriber.
Time will be extended one year if you
are already paid in advance. Address
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Trial trip until January 1, U)1a, fot
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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"ANewSuitFree!'
.

� Says the Ticket
on the Sleeve

.Schwab Clothes are

sold by leading clothiers
under an absolute guarantee
of satisfactory wear or a nes»

suit fret. The little "Ticket,"
sewed on the coat sleeve, insures
the suit . 'While you are 'Wearing it.
The only time-limit to this wonderful

euarantee. is your own good �udgment.
. "A New Suil Free,"Says theMerchant

�ScbwabClothing
The merchant who sells the suit stands back 01

Ikeguarantee. He is authorized by us to give
you a new suit free if the clothes fail to wear

satisfactorily.

$15, $18, $20, $25, $30
The enormous output of our million-dollar

plant enables us to give marvelous values at

extremely moderate prices.

Write forSchwabStyleBook
and . Name of Nearest Schwab Dealer

There'S a high-class clothier in your locality who Is
now showing a large variety of very attractive Schwab
Suits and Overcoats. He can be of great assistance to
you in picking out the style and lattern you ought to
wear. Write us for his namo an a copy of the latest
Schwab Style Book.

SCHWAB CLOTHING COMPANY
(9) ST. LOUIS. yo.

�To,-Iotch H'I"DES and FURS��Prlces for -

, "f Ship at once willie prices 11ft MIlL. w.want 7OU1'hldellandlldDa. and wfD
\ 6 hiahe.t prices for them. Ne £ommlssion£� we buy outright. Check sent

�

you same dIQ'gooda received. Fur shipments held separateon request and
,

BeDt back immediately ifour retnms are notaatiafactory......1.IknI
• Grading; FuU Welgh1s. Ours is the largest and oldest hide and fur houae

.

in the Southwest. Established 80 years. We can and do paymora
for fun than other houses because of our tremendous output.

rite at once for price lists of fun and free shipping tags.
TRAPS AT FACTORY COST ::p=�m�
;��lr:.'U'��:�!"'P- E. W. Bilf.s & Co

0...1.., Trapp.ra'Quid.,.
•

FREE .nd Pur Pl1o...Un. 431 BlIP Bldg., a.... City,Mo.

Full'
Size

Table Cloth�_.ar

8b1:rr IDdIcL
GENUINE DAMASK

e N:':d�cbes.

Table Unen Set FREE
This beautltnl and durable table set consists of one Table Cloth aud

six frlneed N�kln., full standard size 88 stated above. Madedof 16,,·nine Gennan Damask tbat I. absolutelY KUAranteed to wear an retam

Its color and appearance after washfna. The illustration flllls far
sbort of doing tbls maenlfteent set jnstlce. It is pnre white centerwith
delicate tluted borders. A set thM auy woman will be very proud of.

S d N M We an tdvlng a...ay a IImlWd Dumber 01 the.. beautiful
eD 0 oDey oetI to tbo....bo are ..!lllng to gin a. a Ie" _omnia'

ti1ll" 'We aN Introducln� a new line of superb Enameled Art Plcturell"-4be
molt beautiful nne ever offered. Tbey're big value at Dc eacb. W. aUow .,.OU to ofh.:h"
two pictures and a yenrlta choice readlnc all for 25c. U you waot to ..r1l

..... Tabl' Set Bond name and add_B and .... will moll you 2O!lctuJel.�tlribU::'� ...
2 lor !:Ie. Including a ",ar', reading. Send uo the 12.110 collecte and .... "A� yo� rd..:111 do.
.�lutelJ' tree and prepaid. Send your name .lId addl'd' toda,.. po oa

ClA_

HOlJSEHOLD PREMl1JM CO•• Dep'.13. TOPEKA.KAN_
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The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing ofter' It has ever had,
and for only $1.10 will send all four of the

following papers tor one year each:

THE MAIL AND BRE>;:ZE of which

nothing need be told our own subscribers or

those reading this copy of the paper. ,It
..peaks for Itself.

'

THE HOUSEHOLD, a large family maga

sine, containing t he choicest stories and de

partments of particular Interest to lady
l'eaderM.

·

THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL. the

,oldest and best weekly newspaper ,In the en

tire Southwest.
THE MI'SSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a

big monthly farm and agricultural paper
Which should be read by every farmer. No

Uquor advertising Is printed In any of these

papers.
Remember, al1 tour of these big papers

'\Ifill be sent to one address or to tour, dlf

feren't addresses If so desired for only $1.10.
If you are a subscriber to aliY one of these

· papers your time will be advanoed another .

Pay. for" tull Business Course In' 11III.i£':'�-=����II�1II
year. You will be suppJled with the .bes� S25

tnts scnoo). WhY pay more? We Orglns $15 to S30. Hlghlst Brade
'

class of, reading matter for a. t':l1J. yeat. guarameo Posttlons, Baard'Cheap.' ,

,

Eon't
fall to mention the names of these Write far Iournnl D Addr... Estey. MaBon &Hamlln. Story & Clark. Klmball- , ,',

• "'; , , I
" ,

"f
. apers 1* sen.dl.ng

In your order. Send 1'_ , aI Kansas B' sin cO..!:--' O. Cotts!!'! �.Co .. Sllrlttly uRed; Ilke new. Writs Trlal UlWa' 'quill JltD1Ial'Y .,� i91�' or

our ordei to the'
,

, ",,' ""n r ,
u ess !I'IIII!i today. J.eBkln. Son. MU.lo Co.. K�Dsaa 115 tJ�' UI &h" .Breeze '11�..... , Kalil

,,' ;:; AlL AND BREEZE'" TOPEKA, KANSAS,' " ,�, -: - ,
' , <kBlL)<;NE. KANSAS • ,_.Vlt)'. Mo. Reference, any bank In KanllliB'City. "CeIl .., ..,. \&,' s

"
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(Copyright 1912 by W. T. Foster.)

To Farmers Mali 'and Breeze:

Washington, D. C.• December 14.-Last
bulletin gave forecasts of disturbances to
cross the continent December 13 to 17

. and 18 to 22, warm waves 14 to 18 and
19 to 23, cool waves 15 to 19 and 20 to 24.
First of these disturbances will bring

unusually warm weather and following
the second will come a great fall in tem

peratures, a cold wave. But this. cold
wave is not expected to be severe. Some

preeipitation with these disturbances

but leas than usual. "

We use the words disturbances, storm·
eenter, low and storm as synonymous
and none of them necessarily means pre
cipitation or danger. Readers of these
bulletins should not apply meanings
that are not expressed. The warm wave

is always in advance, its highest tem

_peratures usually southeast of the low
or .storm center.
The storm forces will be greater than

usual accompanying the disturbance to
cross "the continent December 18 to 22
and you should expect a winter storm
of more than usual severity.
Next disturbance will reach the Pa

cific coast 'about' December 22, cross Pa

,cific slope by close of 23, great' central.
valleys 24 to 26, eastern sections 27.
Warm wave will crDSS Pacific slope
,about December 22, great central valleys
'�, eastern sections 26. COol wave will
cross Pacific slope about December 25,
great central valleys 27, eastern sections
29.'

�. 'On Pacific slope this disturbance will

b'e, above average intensity, but after it
crosses Rockies it will be only a mod

erate"winter storm, of. no, great import
,@.oo, .with moderate temperatures and
Y

not much, precipitation. That disturb-
ance' -is expected in the great central

vlI:tleys on Christmas day -and to pas's
through eastern sections during the hol-

· idays. Indications are favorable to good
holiday weather on all the continent

except a little rough on Pacific glops.
Indications are that January will be,

warmer than usual in the great central
valleys and from about to a little below

normal in eastern sections and on Pacific

«slope. Less than usual rain and snow is

expected in the great central valleys of
the states and In Cuba and 'from about
normal precipitation to a little below in
all other sections. Indications favor a

general drouth in January in the states
between meridian 90 and the Rockies.

Make School Heads Appointive

, By a change in the constitution it is

proposed to make state and county -su

perintendents appointive 'by the merit

system instead of elective. The Kan

sas Tenchers' association amd E. T.
Fairchild who recently resigned as state
superintendent endorse the idea and so

�vill everybody else who believes that

school superintendents should have high
moral and educational fitness rather

than political qualifications.

Empty bags are worth money. Wl'ite

the Fredonia Linseed Oil Works-: for

prices. Fredonia Linseed Oil Works,
,Fredonia, Kansas.-Advt. .'

Four Big Papers For $1.10

THE FARMERS MAIL AND "BREmZE�"TOPEKA, KANSAS December I4, 1912. ]
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THE BIG FOUR "30" means the dawning of a new da1 for the farmer-a new era of

efficiency, economy, prosperity, success. It means freedom from the enormous' cost.
limitations and uncertainty of horses. It means that now the 'farmer can do his work

better, quicker and cheaper-and do it when soil, weather and crop conditions-are just
tight. THE BIG FOUR " 30", eliminates delay 'and loss, and places farminrr upon an

accurate, scientific, business basis.

The Bill' Four. "30" Is tho tractor $014 on oHrOfJ(lI• .It
most emclent. most reliable. B-IG FOUR "30"

mnst make !rood on :1011"

most economical farm power \,,' _

.

farm, on "ou,.test. before YOII

In use today. No farmerwho payout a cent. It has a self.

bas ever used the BIG FOUR steerlnll' device. possessed by

or seen Itwork,will have any
110 other tractor, that steers

other.
In plowinll' better than can be

The BIG FOUR was the I,·,.fi
done by hand - savinII' one

Buccessful farm tractor. It
man's wagell and costinII' yOIl

Is still the first. It Is the first 0nI T SOLD ON APPROVAL
110t one penny extra. A boy�

toutlllze the emclent. contln- y ractor .

unassteted, can plow 30 to 50,

DOUS power stream of tho S Self Sa On M F' F
acres " day with tlte BIG

f II d I I I It 'teen , �ea e an, ant our- FOUR. The BIG FOUR

�I:t;;;ym� �� �y�c'lt e. drlv! Cylinder Tractor,. B........ Keroaene, C"._, Dlses kerohsehne. dll'laslollllne. bealn.
wheels give It tractive power

__...........
z ne, nap t a. st ate or -

fllr II'reater than any other lin E M P 1.0 Co
eobol.and ls so farahead ofall

tractor of equal welll'ht and O· e, tc. oat ower at weat It. other types of tractor as to be

ratiDIl'. It Is the onl" farm
Gbsolulely beyond co11lJarisllffe

Don't make any mistake. Itwestigate the BIG FOUR II 30" before buying any other tractor.

Writ. u. NOW lor fA. BIG FOUR BOOK.

EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT CO.,
LarBeit [Joe of Farm Machinery in the World.

391 IRON STOf

ROCKFORD, (WNOa

Plow-. Harrow.. Pumftsen. LIItere. Spreaden. PllUlten, Drm.. Cultivaton. Mowen. He,. Too". BallD. Prelle..
Com SheUen.

G.. £aRiD... FU'ID Tlracton, StOIUD TnctioD EqID!III. �CIIhiDs MachlDu. Road Rollen. WaaoDi ad Vehlel...
28870

FREE We mall you free enough

SEEDS Radish and Lettuce Seed' to
more than repay you for send

ing us a postal for a copy of ourBig 1913 Seed
lind Poultry Supply Catalogue. Just send
us your name and we send the Free Seeds
and the catalogue. We hsndle everything,
nearly, in Seeds and Poultry Supplies.
THE WESTERN SEED BOUSE. Salina, Kans.

"Pedigreed"

FRUITTREES
Our'Farmers'

Cattle
Knif.Quality !!!!QuanDt,

ID b1Q'lDg fruit trees you ought to know
the blood that Is In them.

We propagate our stock from known trees select
ed becauseof their superior fruit and produotlve
Dess. Our trees bear young and produce big reK
uIar crops of fancy fruit, because they are bred
from parents with a record for both quantity and
quality. Observe orohardB of ordinary trees, half
of them are barren, or pro:duclng poor 'quality.
You can savethree to four yearsliand have every

tree a producer of fancy fruit. :rou plant ClU
pedigreed fruit trees.

Free Book Tells
""Pedigreed BortieuIture." our Dew boo"
telling of the Way we I!TOW pedigreed tree.. and
why they are the only kind to plant. Write If :V01l'
are Interested In ralains better fruit and maze 01
It In balf the time.

fteWInneld NUrsery Co., J. Moncrief, Pres.,
:H1 Centrl' Ave.. WlnfIdd, Kanau.

t6.�t::'!i�CE__'���� ,

Larrest and best buslnesa College In the West. I

Oapaclty 1000 annually. Writs for catalo!!.
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FREE ENGINE
BOOKS

JaR check ..blah boob 1aa .....
and the7'l1 he mailed ., 011_

.

O Dnuble-' .

0Par. .....
Ealoleno1 Jl:niPM .

. 0 k�:,e;·1h1oe '.

Slick a Stamp on the Lett.:·

and Mail It Today! .

LATEST KANSAS MAP FREE
You can get one by writing/the Farmers

Mail and Breeze.

For the purpose of quickly securing
new and renewal subscriptions to the

great Kansas weekly. the Farmers Mail'
and Breeze, that paper has made ar

rangements to give away 5,000 of the

latest official wall maps of Kansas and
United States with the 1910 census com

plete,
This home, or office, library wall map

is now the latest and best map of Kan
sas and, United States to be had at any

price.. It 'is' 28x36 inches in size, splen
didly colored with beautiful half tones

on the heaviest enamel paper. It shows

the newest railroads. and every postof
fice and contains a complete Index of
the population of every city or town in
th State.
There are, in addition, many other

new and valuable features included in
this chart. All of them copyrighted and
contrulled exclusively by Arthur Capper.
We are making a special offer on this

wonderful wall map as follows: .. Sbnd
$1.00 for one year's subscription, new or

renewal, to the Farmers Mail and Breeze

and one of the valuable 1910 census wall

maps is yours. Or if you are already a

paid in advance subscriber to the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze, secure the subscrip
tion of a friend who is not now 'receiving
the paper and send it to us with fifteen
cents extra to pay. cost of mailing,
and we will send two wall maps; one to

your' friend and also one to you for se

curing the' subscription; Address at

once, Map- Dept.; Farmers Mail and

.Breeze, Topeka, Kansas

Cut out the Middle Man's profit by.
s�lling y�r empty bags to the Fredonia
I-lDseed 011 Works, Fredonia, Kansas;-
Advt.

'

Get the real facts of the Kalamazoo offer
the 55 to 140 savlnlr-the SlOO.1lOO Bank Bond
Guarantee- shIpmentmade the day order arrIves.
Learn about the new IrJass oven doorranlres-and
other Kalamazoo Improvements thonlrh price.
e lower thaD before.

. .

Write torFreeBook ..Ith lItoya faMl and lton
-.

•aerete. Ask forCatalOSNo. 541 Bention tb IIpaper
Kalamazoo Stove CompaDJ',Mfr.

Kalamazoo. Mlch....
.

IIJ'IUIOe or G"I Stoye Oatalotr
OIlroqaen.

"111!!!!lIIlltvery
mouthful 0' unaround

II feed your ·l;toC. eat. mean.
I witte of 2\ to 30%. Would
you let that Imount rot in "'.
field unh.rveated? No'
The. GRIND IT on "

SkND ro" CATALOG

w. olio buDd Samson WIoo1
MiIlI, I'IIIIP J...... JIaod CriocI
I", MUIo lot PoallrJ KI_.

;;;:;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=!:.*!: :::'-Cudlr.n::"Cut.
STOVER MANUFACTURING CO.
1U Ide.1 Avenue. FREEPORT. ILLINOIS

·Horse Blemishes �W'!;;.�
I

'2, Bone

Spaviu, Bog 8pa-nn, Curbs or Lamenees, 'I•. Curel gnar-

I
anteed or money refunded. Parcel Poat deUftl'y. AddleS.

F. POWER, Velertnary' Surgeon, .722 Llle Stock EI. Kanlal City

\ Learn to operate and rep'"
;l automobiles. Tra.lnlng _
",Ivulcanlzers. drill pres"_'
.} lathes. Pattern makl�
moulding. brazing and drl�
1ng. Free catalogue. .,

LINCOLN AUTO SCRQOII.
28110 0 St••

' Lincoln. Nab.. '

This Beauliful42·PieceGlasswareSet
FREE!
LADIES-8end me 10ur. name, and addr.... for 18

or lIlY bill 1111 Needle ('ues and Beautiful Ib15 AI1
Plcturea, whlch I will maU 10U FREE AND POST
PAID. Distribute them amolll Jour frIende on IIU'

. ::ect� ':�J r:mn:l�n :rg��e'b':8�J:�L�el'��
this ID&IIlltlcent OIa.."are Set, made of pure rock

m:lf c!/!rG��. �g��:�la,g .�4e: J:��
��ta::rCu���'e;;�� ���tai>ts:!!. �!I�tch�
Cream Pitcher. Sugar Bowl. Butter DlBb. Ben7 Bow�
Cake or Fruit Dish. Spoon Bolder, BaIt 1lII&IIer.
Peppe! Shaker and Bouquet Bolder.

.

-:'S!!t!!I!.!1.!!'!l�u.!!�l!@!1R!'n�' �!r��!h�o����r,:'o�e�t��JSe�
r:

II tree to yoU IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD

FREE CLASSWARE SET COUPON· If ,ou accept my otter at once and distribute Needle

MOR. ROUSEHOLll CO.. DEPT.·G-n, TOP,EKA. KANSAS.' .' �":' a:n�ouPir�T t:$��1��ect��o� t:
Dear Sir :·-Please send me. free and 1lOtItpaid. Needle CoRea and Pictures whlcIi I wm I abill1l8d to you ahlolute1:r tree and GUARANTEJIID

I endea.or to dispose of among IDl' friends oil your new 211 cent combination offer, and .. AGAINST BREAKAGE You run aboolute1:r 110

soon ft. I send you the $4.00 collecLed. you are to send me the 42-Piece Gla..wara Set. rtBI" Don't delBJ stin and IItIId me tbe co1Ipon

absolulely free. It Is distinctly undentood tbat. you GUARANTEE' the Set against brealt·

I
tad.,. 1 llUarantee to refWid eve,.,. cent

- or mon"

I
all9.

a.
nd tbat freight cbarges wlll not ""'" me a .Inlie eent, proVidinl I dIsWM of Needle you .end me If you are not JDOra tban doUsbtld WUIa

ea..,s and Post Cnrd. accordlnll to ,our wstruct1�nL. tile Bet attar YOU Noel" It. Addrela at once.
,

- . ,

MY. Name : ,
' : � �

J
Mgr. HOU8EH'OLO CO•.

" I .

:. II I' ',.' .

, : " ' _

.
. D�pt� CO 1,1; ,I i ., :TOPtEKA,KANSAS

Postof(lce ·1:.· R. " Dt'�...........
State................ . ,

.

�,_.�__ ,-.J_._,-'

UNCLE SAM IS BEST EMPLOYER;
pny Is high and sure; hours short; placet "D m "'"
permanent: nromouous regular: vacn-

>
1:!1 IIJ

t lons wit.h vay; thousands of vacancies

� 1:!1
('very month: all kinds of vlensant work ..J
('verl'where: no layoffs· no Dun neededt II'- .,
common education sufficient. Speclai \ J
Toney back guarantee If you write to- !III .�1:!1 .....

uny for booklet D-88S. IT IS FREE. L'J �

EARL HOPK�NS, WASHINGTON•. D. C.

LEARN T��� AUTOMOBILES
.

B....Money III AutoBusln_
Travel. get lIIOO�l.

rnn saralle
or auto

-

Jlve;ey. EE Ulultratell
book tell. all. oa can learn In a

few ..e�keat home or In oar ahope.
Write for Information today.

UNS�S CITY AUTOMOIILE.SCRIPL
.

. ,
LaT.hU"��� ::::t.,.., .

.

(Oi>ndtioWii byOIDt·HbGB.'
2102 EaSt "FiftOOnth Street.

,,,,,,,,.. i . K:A:N� 'CIT11. MO.'
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Road Improvers Choose Capper
Kansas good roads boosters got to

gether at Independence last week and
came out strong for substantial bridges
and in favor of the state taking over the

supervdsion of all road work. The con

stitution at present provides the state
shall not become a party to any work of
internal improvement and a committee
was· appointed to test by a court decis
ion whether this provision forbids state

supervision of highway building.
Figures .eompiled from assessors' re

ports and presented by W. S. Gearhart,
state highway engineer, showed that
$4,975,696 was spent on roads and
bridges in Kansas last year. This is an

average of $50.00 for each mile of road
in the state. More bhan 3 millions of
this amount was spent by townships
under .the direction of township road of
ficers while the remainder was paid out

thrQugh county boards on county roads
and bridges. At least half the total
was spent on bridges and the greater
part for repairs on "tin" bridges. That
much of the other half was used up in

"t.inkering," in the opinion. of the en

gineer.
Several counties that have seen the

light are now building nothing but con
crete and stone bridges.
Warden J. K. Codding of the state

penitentiary recommended that inmates
of county jails be used to improve the
roads. He was not in favor of con

victs doing this work, because their
labor was more profitable to the state
inside the prison in operating the state's
twine plant and similar industries.
Arthur Capper, publisher of the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze, was asked for his

opinion of bhe good roads situation in

Kansas, and said:
"I have talked with more than 1,000 faro,

mers .of Kansas during the last 12 months
on this good roads problem, and I don't
hesitate one moment to say that the
farmers of Kansas are ready to- build
good roads whenever they are assured
that they. are not being "worked." So

long as he regarded the good roads agi
tation as a scheme of the pleasure
seeking automobilist to construct
smooth highways upon which reckless
drivers might risk their own foolish
necks and endanger .the safety of other
travelers, .the man on the farm mani
fested small interest in the movement.
"If more good road clubs and auto

mobile associations would convince
farmers of their sincerity by fighting
for any kind of good roads located where
the farmers want them instead of the
sort THEY want, the desired end would
much sooner be reached.
Practically everybody in Kansas wants

better. roads, but all cap-not agree upon
the kind. The man who is going to do
the most toward securing good roads
is not the marl who secures the largest
aproprlatlons and is the noisiest agi
tator, but the man who wisely unites
all good roads forces into one harmon
ious body, working toward a definite
end. It is not great appropriations
that are needed at the start so much
as a united public opinion. Without
this public opinion and concerted de
mand for good roads built after certain
improved methods, the largest of appro
priations will be wasted, or if used for

".II��••••••. roads, such roads will not be appre-
• ciated or maintained. Once get public

opinion aroused, learn how to use the

money to best advantage and the ap
propriations will come."
The 1913 good roads convention will

be held at Newton.· The officers elected
for the ensuing year are; President, Ar·
thur Capper, Topeka; vice president, P.

II. Albright, Winfield; secretary, G. T.

Hinshaw, Newton; assistant secretary
and treasurer, E. E. Trowbridge, Kan

sas City. The new executive committee
is H. G. James, Independence, John P.

Edwards, Sedan and T. W: Whitney,
Council Grove.

--------

Make money by saving your empty
bags. Write the Fredonia Linseed Oil

Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for vrices.
Advt.

I .

PullOut

Stumps
�tII.F_ou.

Hercules!
FUJI an acre or more 0 8 umf.8 ada,.. aUa..,.
._p IA.mlDot.. or I..... DoD t han loafer laoil
.,.ealt'. 10 ....,. and cbeap to pull tM ,"U"�U":u....:,�.:��lD�clO�=I;."_.J:.
,"''',llfVNlt.
Lpw Price and Book Freel
I

. Qet the facta. Read our book. Tella wba'··
all steel. trIPleJ:..er mea.... Show._
!:,cF=�:'th�.:r:.:a�shop�.'1'..�n�r.ro:;:

HERCULES MFa. COMPANY
,••�I""" .c:-te............

A practical school with
rallroa.d wires. Owned and
operated by A .. T. & S. F.
R. nv, EARN FROM· $50
TO $165 PER MONTH.
Write tor catalogue.

SANTA FE TELEG
BAPHY SCHOOL,
Desk G. 3011 Kansas

':lo>-rc;:::=====- Ave., Topeka, KaD.

Horse Book

FREE
Here 10 • book that .hould

be In the hand. of eYer,. ho....
ownerl

AdmllllOdlY�.I..I book on the .ub ever

written and practical Y UJOrth
its wetglit m ·gold $0 hone
owne.. andUveolock bnlOder•.

��,!",j�Pd'!�,:r�\�,�
language with the theor): .nd
praCtIce 01Veterln•..,. saenco
-Dl...... 01 Hor... , Cattle,
Sheep, Poultry, Swine and

�r.:..=.:.:':. K;;�': ���":'B;;:�I: :�:::::.
...dll'ralnlng. 018&l0u'. marveloDl .klll IU·tr.�.. lug au5
CreaIIng ho..... II bown throughout the enll ... world and
Iie'l. con.ldered the ...orld'. pea_ authorlt,.ln this 1I.leI.

.

Our Great Offerl :V� •.:.�al..�::b'\":":':!
we'_ abl. for a limIted lime 10 olfor "GI"'on·J Ho...
:BoOk" ab60luulll FtY_oltap p�p.ld_· aU who Had
ILllClIo' pay·for a on.·1'!1'..........·or ren.wal:.....nblorlpllon
tooarbljfarm .....kly. Bend ,.our nam. aud t1.00.t once.

lIII011114 Breeze. DepL .1-10. Topeka. ......

Baling Wire Has Many Uses.
Mr. Editor-Really. the handiest thing

on this farm is baling wire. A man with
8 little gumption can do almost anything
and everything with it except to shoe
horses. J. R. Little,

PABCELS POS'£ JOBS OPEN.
. Thousands of appoIntments coming. Write
Franklin Institute. Dep't J 175. Rochester, N.
Y., for free Itst of government posItions
open to you.-Advt.

More Butter Mone
LESS WORK

With thle be.. machine ..... caDmah
the lin..' _me..,. butter ..t hom....d
Ire' 'he o run prolllll the _me..,.
nowmak You caD ....1I,.lI"tprl_w

=':'''�t!t'�:t�PlJ.��:elm;=

Ohums and works a'
0IIe oporot1on. Hand
or power 8t_. Low
price.. Wr I te tor
bookie"

HllME CREAMERY
MFa. co..
Dept. II

ChraIGoIaa, BI...

IIIIlIIlIUIIUIIIOIIIHIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIDlIIUIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIOlIIIUlUUlIlIUIUlIDDIIII.IUlI.mw111111·
I

XmasCiftl
Little Girls and Mammas-Lookl

2 BABY DOLLS FREE'AND ONE BIG DOLL II

3
DOLLS
FREE

Grandest Offer Ever Made!
Yes, we want to GIVE you all three of these beautiful, golden-haired dolls. The
big doll Is 2'A, ft. tall, the baby dolls about 6 inches tall-and you need not
spend a cent ot your money to get them. They cannot be broken, have cheekS
like two pink roses, big brown eyes and lips that look as If they wanted to be
kissed. The large doll Is so big that you will have to put her to bed in your
own crib and dress her in your own outgrown clothes or some of the baby's.:
With a rea] child's dress on and a red bow that can't get lost or come untied In
her bright curls, you will have a doll that all your little friends will admire,
and you will love her better than your other dolls because she Is the kind that
won't break, lose her eyes or snarl her hair. The two little baby dollies,
dressed In white baby dresses, will make your doll family the cutest and most
desirable ever offered, The dolls are stamped In beautiful colors. on strong
cloth, and mamma can sew them up on the machine in ten minutes. Printed
directions will tell her how to make Miss Dolly so she will sit down, bend her
arms and legs, and allow you to place her In all kinds of natural positions.
Each doll has on bright red stockings and black laced boots.

·How To Get , •..• • _ ••••••• 1

Them FREE· i Free Doll Coupon!
I Weekly Capital, Dept. SD-C, Topeka, KaDsn.. I
" I am enclosing 26c to pay In advance for a; iii
iii year's subscription to the Weekly CapitaL You iii
iii

. are to send me free and postpail the three dolla iii
II described atiove. II
III III
,. III

WEEKLY CAPITAL ! N!'-me ", !
Topeka. laD. �!1�;e:!.-;;,..·;;;�;,..·;,.,�;,�,:�;,,�;,...:;,..·;.,·;;;�;,..�

Send 260 for a year's
new, renewal or exten
sion subscription to our
popular home and news
weekly and we wlll send
the dolls as a gift.

Dept. 3D-C,
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are described In this free book-all
styles forworkor sport. The Protector
and "Glad Hand'-lIlrht or h'eav?
wellrht-wlth or without Irauntlet: the
Dan Patch Drlvlnll' Glove: Irauotleta
for' motorlDll' _. all ItUtwoud to .nIt
every hand and etJe>'3I #«MI. If yov
dealer doesn't happen to....have the
II'love you IIl<e, we'll send It tIfI

.

all"tNGl. Money back If not
pleased.
o.c.Hans.n .fC.Co.
.._.s..

......k•••W...

light hog. 'and pigs In the county, Good
many farmers have bre.d sows for spring far

rowing. Hay $8 to $9, alfalfa $11 to '12,
corn.40 to 46 cents, wheat 70 to 74, butter

80, eggs 26.-E. R. Griffith, Dec. 1.

Sumner County-Growing wheat looks fine.
Corn about all cribbed snd balf of Kaflr

crop threshed. Katlr yielding from 20 to 25
bushels. Milk cows very scarce and selling
at uO to $60. Fat. hogs scarce at ,7 to

$1.26. Stock cattle $3.60 to $6. Hay being
loaded on cars at $8 to '8.60.-H. C. Moore,
Geuda Springs, ·Kan.

CROPSandFARMWORK

Firat Wlnt... Temperature 01 $eaaon &ecorded Laat Weell

Fall Farm Work Well In H..nd and Large Amount of

Fall Plowi... Done-Favorable Sea.on for Stock

(Vrop Reportlnc Service or Farmen MaO and Breese.)

OKLAHOMA.

xm.tlsher· Coant,--Two Inches of snow 011

the ground. Wheat ts all In good shape bllt
not large. Corn nearly all husked and sell
Ing to feeders at 36 to 45 cents. Stock doing
well "Vlth plenty of roughage on hand. Cot
ton about all plcked.-H. A. Reynolds. Dec. 7,

Garfield CODDt,-�Wheat looking fine and
aoreage Is larger than It has been In several
years. Kaflr t.hreshlng In progress with
yield. averaging %0 bushels. Not many hogs
In the county. Perhaps less than 50 per cent
of usual number at spring pigs In prospect.
Hogs ,6 to $7.25. corn 36 cents, Kaflr 40.
H. C. Waggoner, Dec. 3.

ForTh" BookofGlow.·
;.

WHY not find out aboat
the gloves that double
your worklng' capacity,

protect you against accident and
weather, and-for given serui&6.
-cost less than any other?

Hansen's Gloves

The first real touch of winter landed in 80 far the season has been all that

Mail and Breeze territory last week but could be asked for stock. Mild weather

,was short lived. Snow was general over' has meant a smaller demand on feed and

the western part of Kansae and was re- at the same time made better grazing
ported as far south aB central Oklahoma. on iall sown grain; Stock hogs and cattle

Thermometers registered as low as 19 includin� milk COWB, are the attraction at

and 20 above zero, the lowest of the sea- sales thIS .fall_

Bon.
.

-----

Farmers have taken advantage of the
fine fall weather and a larger acreage
has been fall plowed than is uBually the

Want a Board 01 the Kansas Kind
Within the last 10 days the Kansas

. board of agriculture has received from
officers, legislators and agricultural au

thorities in five different states letters

inquiring how it is that the Kansas
board gets its results, and asking for

copies of the law under which it oper
ates.
This is not new, as ea,ch year, prior to

the assembling of the various legisla
tures these inquiries come, saying in
effect that bhe Kansas board is one of
the very few they ever heard of tha.t
attracted any attention or that amount
ed to anything .practically worth while,.
and they would like to secure the pas
tern for adaptation and adoption in
their own states.

Beyond holding a fair for a week each
fall the activities of the ordinary state
board of agriculture are very limited.·
The Kansas board, after considerable ex·

perienee in promoting and conducting
an annual fair, unanimously resolved
more than 30 years ago that such work

wa? •

not necessarily any part of its
legitimate duties. and that its efforts
and means should be devoted to a dif'
ferent and larger service. This policy
has been adhered to ever since.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Shawnee Count,--Wheat looks fine. Good
deal of fall plowing being done. Corn nearly
all out. Some hogs stili dying. Other stock
doing well. Everything sells well at sales.
·Wheat 75 cents, corn 31, eggs 26, butter 28:
-J. P. Ross, Dec. 1.

Crawford County-Fine weather for plow
Ing. Wheat look. well•. Hog crop very ahart,
with few pigs and brood sows. Some hog
cholera In county but losses small. Hogs are

worth $6.75 to $7.25, corn .&6 to 60 cents.
H. F. Painter, Dec. 1.

CheYeilne County-Farmers are busy husk
Ing corn and hauling grain. Are having
some snow and cold' weather. Had about 2

Inllhes Nov; 26 and aome more Dec. 1 and 6,
with hard northwest wind. Wheat 69 cents.
eggs 25, cream BO.-Mrs. J. S. DeLong,
Dec. 6.
CIBI'k County-About 50 per ceni of uSUllI

number ot fattening hogs on farms. There
can only be a Jlght spring pig crop at best.
No disease worth mentioning. Not much at
tention paid to hdg raising as very little corn

Is grown here.-H. G. Jacobs, Dec. 5.

Washington County - Weather fine for
corn husking. Sales are numerous and cattre
sell high. Hog cholera haa been pretty bad
In some seetlonll'" In this county, also across

the Nebraska line. Only a small per cent of
breeding done. Eggs 25 cents and hens seem

to be on a atrlke.-Mrs. H. A.. Blrdsley,
De� �

.

RUBsell
....
C01lDty-Weather cool and dry.

Wheat looks a I!ttle. spotted. but will not be
hurt much If we have moisture soon. Most
atock on dry teed and doing well. Good
many hogs being ted. Have heard of no

dloeaoe lately. Corn 45 to 60 cents.-Mrs.
Fred Claussen. Dec. 7.

Lyon County-Our first winter's day was
Dec. 6 when thermometer reached 24 above
zero. Most ot standing corn husked. A good
deal of Kaflr and hay being hauled to mar

ket. 'Stock. In good condition. Fair crop of

BEPOBT ON SILOS AND SILAGE.

Under date of SaturUY, De_her II,
we a8k each of our crop corre&pondenu
to make a _Peelal ftlport on the use of

sUos and slIaae In their IOO8lltl_ FIrst,
Is the 8UO In general 11" In your coDDtyf
It pos81ble, estimate the Dumber. What

Is the Selleral verdict of allo usel'8f
,

Are .Uos �lit� satisfaction· SeDer-

ally or are they a dlsappolntmentf Ie

there llkely to be a further IncreaRe of

.Uo buUdiq In your countT next :rearf
What Is the prevaUlq UPe In use'
What Idnd of 8lIaae .. trlvtq beat re

Bult8 f Give aU the facts )'OIl' eaD.

case at this time. Nothing better could
happen to the soil that is to be cropped
next year. When left lying loose, there
is a chance for ·frost to get in .and im

prove the phyaleal texture of the soil
as well as to make the' plant food in it
more readily available next season. Then
it is harsh treatment for slugs, worms,
and all wintering insect pests to ·be
turned up to the cold. Last, though not

least, fall plowing means an earlier Btart
next spring, because the ground can be
worked a week or two sooner and there
is less work to do on it.

.

Make You This Proposition
I offer you well located lands, possessing warm, responsive soil, in the best part of WESTERN MICHIGAN. These lands are on or near good roads,

steady and high-priced home markets, close to the largest and most prosperous manufacturing town in the area. I own, in fee, several thousand acreB' of
these choice lands, which can be bought now at $20.00 to $30.00 per acre, on terms of $1.00 per acre down and $5.00 a month on each forty acres, with in- .

terest at 6% per annum, payable monthly, or annually, if you prefer. I will also sell these lands on terms of $100.00 down and $100.00 per year for. each
.

forty acres. These are terms every thrifty man or woman can meet.

By my plan you cannot lose, because if you a llow me to select for you my best .unsold land, I give you twelve months in which to make your
personal inspection, WITH THE PRIVILEGE OF CHANGING FOR ANY OTHER UNSOLD LANDS, IF YOU PREFER THEM, OR A REFUND OF THE
ENTIRE AMOUNT OF ALL YOUR PAYMENTS IF YOU WANT NONE OF THE LAND.

This is the Most Liberal Offer Ma.de byAny Responsible Farm Land O'wner
Make your first payment now, because the prices will advance in a few months. If you cannot make all of your first payment at this time, I will

accept a reasonable deposit to bind the bargain, and give you additional time to make up your first payment. Any change you make in your selection,
within a year, will be at present prices. Otherwise, it will cost you $3.00 to $5.00 more per acre. Past experience has proven this to hold good. Look

up my responsibility and the integrity of my proposition, then use the coupon below, which will bring you a fine map and booklets free. Railroad fares
and hotel bills allowed to purchasers of forty or more acres. WRITE TODAY.

----------"We are Advertised by Our Loving Friends"'----------
Stats of Mlch....n. tural and fruit gro'Ving directions. Yours respect- That I consider the lands a good Investment. la of moderate means can find a much b.tter 0111)01'-

EleeutlT6 Office, tully, (SlIPled) CHASE S. OSBORN, Governor. shown by the lact that I have Invested In them tunity bere than wbers we came rrom to lIle older

Lanstnr, March 27. 1912. In reply to :Mr. Thorpe's re<luest for a testlmo- !l':t���: :uil0tb��� 0fJ,�� r.:: �':::J:;'!.�f���:::l!'e�f settled country. We assure all concerned that:Mr.

nlal regarding the land I bouaht or him and our, Mr. Thorpe and the <Iuallty ot tbe lands he orr.rs. ��0�es�asB�on;:,JI::�10� I:Ofl,:dcl!:�.t-:�� �:
To Whom This Mill' Come: Mr. Samu.l S. business relations. would say. I like tbls countrs, warrant my wrlUug the above." (Signed) JOHN hAY. great conttdence In him. (Signed) MR. and

Tbol'lle. of Cadillac. Mich., Is hlshly endorsed by' A more rrlendly and accommodating peoille I haTe M. STAHL. Secr.taJ7 of Farmers' National Con- MRS. P. F. WELTER. rormerly rrom Elkhart.
those who personally mOl. blm and know or his never met. After opendlng some time investigating gr.... Chicago. Ill. C ty I dI

:�:rk a':.'!id :!!.Im:��� d!!:I::r�:"":!�lg�: gl ��� :I:::.i��v����gt'i:'lsO�!�'! ":�'t�ia�e <t"c:n:'�e t�oh�'!.: We came to CRdlllac trom Elkhart county. In- o:'oo:�. a�aser of tbe $25.000 Sun!l18icle

state, The OadUlac Board or 'l'rade. com_ed of so I boulht of Mr. S. S. Thorpe 174 acres and diana. In July. 1907. and arter • carerul Investlg.- Dairy Farm. Cadillac. Mich.: "We reel that we

men of high bustoess Btandilta, whom I personally feel that I hRve not mIIde a mlstako. (Signed) tlon or the lands in the CADILLAC TRACT. will Bre nnder obligations to you for your promptness

know. refer to :Mr. Thorpe ao a man IlOSse8lled ot S. S. PARKER. From Wells County, Indiana. say that It Is all O. K...s rar as we can Bee. and your Wndness to UB In lIle transaction. alld

n Bpl.ndld reputation for abUlly and intearlty. I We purcha.w .. nlcc little rarm. wblch will grow we will aim to live you no reason ever to recret

nm Bur. h. Is rellr...nltog a state and a section "I have thorouahly loformed IllYself as to 1110 all kinds or crops. and round ev.rythlng iUbl a8 tbe same." (Signed) GEORGE LEY. Former17

or our state that I. advancill, rapldb In arrlcul- charaater Bnd business methods or :Mr. ThOTJlO, rellreaented by Mr. ThOTJlO, We think that a man from Minnesota.

I

Grelt S.., 0' the
Stat. of M lohl,.n.

I also own or control a. number of well a.nd partially improved farms, a couple of which, selected at random from & large list
Bent free with other matter, I describe below: No. 1231. E.lghty Acres

.

No. 1212. Two Hundred and Eighty Acres Here Is another �lghty that w1ll make a good home for Bome indus-

Splendid dairy farm located only 80 rods from the city limits of Cadlllac trlous man who is willing to work a little. This is practically all unlm..

(a town of 10,000 Uve 'ones). One hundred and twenty acres cleared for proved, some of our be�t hardwood soil. There are 15 acres cleared for

farming and free from stumps. Ten acres hard wood timber. Two acres farming and the balance Is In good wood timber. Only 3* mlleB to town

of bearing orchard Balance pasture and not hard to clear No waste and 1 mile to school. Splendid neighbors. The buUdlngs are a.. set of

land. Lays level to' gently rolling. Soil warm responsive sandy-clay loam, camps, but there is plenty of lumber In. them to put up a barn .and the

generally underlaid with clay. Buildings consist of fine' l3-room frame ��gogh mhaterlal for a hous_e. This Is a bargain. Price $20 per acre. Terms.

house, stone foundation. Frame basement barn, stone wall 60 by 80; large .. cas. balance on long time.

root cellar and well finished modern ml1k room together with other bul1d- f......'····,..,.-..,..,.,·····,•..,.·-..,..,....,..,..,--..,..,..,..,..,..,....,..,..,..,..,..,..,-••••-
lngs. SUo' 16 by 32. All fenced and oross-fenc·ed. Everything up in good , Clip. This Coupon lor My Free Book II Cadillac Farms'.
shape and a moneymaker from the start. All crops on farm at time of ,
sale, together with all personal property (except household goods) 'MR SAMUEL S THORPE
amounting to several thousand dollars, go with the farm. In addition to \. . ,

big yields ot money-making crops, a milk route at the ,present tlme paying , 1627 First Natlonal.Ba.nk Bulldl�g, Chicago.
$6.000 per year Is Included. Further information and list of personal prop-, The Idea of getting a fine farm at a low price and on easy terms in

erty tree on request Prloe .$70 per acre Terms' Half cash balance to ,the Fruit Belt of Michigan appeals to me. Send me free and without

suit. Interest on deterred payments at the' rate of 6' per cent.
'

, obligation your book, Illustrated in colors, "The Cadillac Tract."

S 5 THORPE Owner of the �
• • ,c�n��d'

1621 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. CHICAGO �
RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED • Town .........••.•••••••• R. F. D State __.,

• ..
�, Fat'mers Mall and Breeze. _.
���"""""" "'''''''''''' �••••••.,...,• .,--'''''''' '''--- ..,.,'''..-'''-�--..�._, t.

, . �

N'ame ..........•••.. : ..•. , .

Address .•..••.•••..•••••••....••........... Box ........•....... : •....

" •.. j
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I have read good articles about how
to prepare lunch for school children. But
when I went to school I always came

All the stores are full of beautiful home hungry, and my mother would of

,1nings that fairly pull the dimes and ten have a hilt supper ready waiting
lIuarters and dollars out of, your pockets.. for my brothers and me. It often con

,)lut if giving Christmas presents of the aisted of hot beef soup. or chicken and

,'kind you'd like means going in debt, cornbread, or obher good delicious food.

U doesn't pay.
' I think it a good idea to do this on a

very' cold winter's day. �enerally I
.

A reader of the Women Folks page would hunt the eggs first, for it gets dark

from away off in Ohio makes this reo so early in winter; and knowing what

guest: ''I would like to hear from some was awaitjng me it never took me long
"9f Ma,n and Breeze readers on their way to get them. Mrs. John R. Angle.
., making sausage and how they keep Courtland, Kan.· ,

'It." Since she, warits to know the Kan-

"� way, let�s show herl. Soiled Handkerchief Bag.
, Talkina about cake with some of the :tht1se two men's handkerchiefs and lay
-

SoOd' tliings 1eft. out-e-we were, you
e one above the other. Cut a round

· Jmow-yesterday I received a recipe for

.

hole in the upper If She Does Fan�y.Work.

� 'layer eake whieh contained 'no eggs,
one, hem the cut

. ��n npron work bag, dainty' and useful;

110 butter, no' sugar, no milk, no spices, e�ge over a piece of IS Illustrated -here. A straight length of

,

DO flavoring, no fruit. "What was left 1"
WIre and.' bind with India Iinon or lawn is used for making

4lfd I hear someone ask? Flour, molasses,
ribbon. Stitch the it. Both ends of the linon are hemmed,

'I&rd, water, and soda. But what's the
handkerchiefs to - and one end 'is turned up about a, third

: use, Don't forget we want your recipes gethor along the of the distance and stitched alone each

tof the 'desserts you make during the
lines where they' side to form a big pocket. But °before

'wi'nter when butter and eggs are high.
cross each. ot�er this is .done stitch a piece 'of linon the

· �e'd like to have all your letters in by �nd hang with rlb- same width as hem along the back side of

the 2otli.
' ,

,
bon. An eyelet design may be ',,:o�ked apron, as you would for shirring; then

I'
in the corners of the ha.n�kerchlefs. when the pocket is finishedrfbhon strings

If You're Sewing a Seam.
Mrs. OlIVIa Grobey. 'can be run in-to draw the baz together.

A labor' saver in basting' a straight Hand Thin t K 0
Run one ribbon cntirely arou�d the bag

_ .y gs 0 n w. starting at the right side, and run an.

'Ram is to use wire paper clips to hold [Prize Letter.]

th� material together instead of basting. Rub hinges with a feather dipped in

�e .cllps will hold it perfectly, and will oil and they will not creak.
JlO� fall out as pins do.

Mrs. George P. ErneJ;lwein. Camphor put in drawers or trunks

:\1'erona Station, N. Y.
will keep the mice away.
Never use soap in washing silver.' Use

clean hot water and dry w-ith a cotton
flannel cloth.

,
To prevent .a scale or crust from form

ing inside a teakettle place a clean oys-
tel' shell in it. Mabel Kellerman.
R. 2, Burlington, Kan.

other ribbon entirely around from the

T f h M B tiful Ch
. d N Y P Ca d left" then the bag can easily be drawn

wenty 0 ·t e oat eau rutmu an ew ear Olt r 8 together. Finish the ends of each ribbon
in a rosette. Run ribbon through the

words of gooel cheer, all lithographed in hem at the top for ties, and put a rosette,

eXljuisite colors on the finest cardboard at each side. When one is doing fancy
with designs and. flowers heavily em- work the bag holds all the -ivorking tools.

bossed. and finished' with magnificent When through working both the fancy
gold, silv�r and holly borders and back- work and the top of I1pron are dropped
grounds.. into the bag, the strings are pulled
If you do not care to send 25 cents to up and it is ready to hang away. If an

pay for a 'three months' subscription fo� embroidery design is worked on the

yo.urself, get two of your friends to give front it will be much prettier. This work

you 25 cents for a subscription, send' us should be done before thp, pocket is made.,

their Dames and the 50 cents, and we The design illustrated is to be worked in

will mail you, free and postpaid, a beau- flat s[\tin stitcli; that' is, the stitches
tiful assortment of 15 Christmas anll are to be laid' smoothly side by side,

Ne�v Year Post Cards for each of your sub- over and over. The embroidery design.
scrlhers, and 20· of the handsomest Christ- is planned for a piece of lawn J8 by 311

mas and NewYear Post Cards for yourself, inclies. Those WIIO would like the pat·
and in addition, we will enter, renew or ex- tern can obtain it from the Mail and

tend your own subscription for six Brce�,e, Pattern Department" Topeka;
months free.. Christmas wil]. be here ai- .1\:an., price 10 cents.

.

most before you are aware of it, :so. "

don't· del�y; . 'SeJ,ld' us your' order early Cut down feerling expenses ,by selling,
:-:-toq!l.Y. I,f. P\l��l.bl!l". Address, ,FARM'- youI' E'mpty bags .. 'Write Fredonia Lin-,
ERS MAIL AND BREEZE,' CHRIST-I seed Oil 'Vorks, Fredonia, Kansas, for
MAS CARD 'DEPT., 'TOPEKA, KAN.· prices.--Advt.

'

,FOLKSThMO�
Conductedby

We want this deportment to be of practical use to the women who read Farmel'S

"'1 and Breeze. If you bave auy favorite recipe, any helpful hint, whether It con

_rns the family, the .kltchen, 'he cblldren, the house I or If you ,have anything to say

..bleb would be 01 Interest to auotller woman, send It to the Home Department editor.

I'rlaes lor the three best suggestions received each week wUJ be, respectively, a set of

,....ple·plated teaspoons In tile beautiful Narcissus design, a year's subscription to the

!IIoUBebold mocazlne, and a year's subscription to the Poultry Culture magazine.
,

, Maybe some other parts of the house

.�beed fixing-the parlor; and the front

,hallway, and a few other places. But

C;he kitchen is the most important place.
:)'ix it first.. '

It isn't enough, when giving a recipe,
"imply to name the ingredients and the

'ouantity. The success or failure of most

dishes depends on the way the things are

put together and the cooking they re

'eelve.

science divisions. Of these 738· girls, 167
of them are taking the housekeepers'
six months course. Every room in the

big domestic science building is crowded,
and the classes meet six days a, week,
using every hour from R o'ciock in the

morning until i'i: ao at night.

The After School Lunch.

The Sticking Fruit Can Lid.

Fruit jp.r lids can easily be removed

from sealed jars _ by invertfng the fruit

Ja:r ,for two or three minutes, in a vessel

�f boiling _ water, having the water of

imffieient depth to come' 'above the rub-

Iler. ,M:rtj. E. B. Cline.

;R. 3, Duncan, Ok_la. Suggestions for Christmas Presents.
A nice gift for a little girl is a cro

cheted set 6f motor cap, jersey sweater,
leggings, tippet, and muff for her doll.
These things would also be nice for ehil
dren from 4 to 6 years old. They are

easiiy made, as they are entirely of sin

gle crochet.
Then handkerchiefs make such dainty

chafing dish aprons. Two of the large

Girls Are Learnuig' to Cook.

'l'he Domestic Science department of
We St.ate Agrieultural college is becom

Ing' more popular among the Kansae
Rlrls every, year. This fall there have

Been .738 girls enrolled in this department
i!ot ·.to apeak of. the other girls who are

j8Drolled in the sub-freshman and 'general

FREE TO OUR READERSI

.To help you and all readers of the
"ARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE in your

prepar!ltions for Christmas we' will send
y6u, ABSOLUTELY FREE AJ:ID POST

PAID, a big package of TWENTY of the

most beautiful Christm'as and' New Year

Post Car'ds
_

you ever. sa,,,, if you will

send us only 25 cents' to pay for a three

months' subscription, or, providing you
are already a subscriber, the subscrip'
tion' of a friend. Or, you m!ty send a

·

renewal or 'extension of your 'present
subscription. Every card we send you

,,:ill ,be a beauty-no cheap comic de

�lgnS, but a' handsome assortment of

�he
.

pre��iest, most expensive Holiday
post cards on .the market. In the as

sortment
.

you will find post cards for

littl,� t�t8 and older' children, showing.
(:hrlstmas Trees, Santa Claus and all

8ort�· of toys, also eards for· older 'people,
tiaving' a pleasing, verse' or ,a beautiful

· �entimi!Dt expressed' by' a great' mhid,
.. -or' beautiful Christmas' greetings' IIInd

I � .4 .... 1.

)

white hemstitched ones make an apron.
I am making some 'slipper hol.Icrs for

a family of six li,ttle girls. 1 -will
have them wall-pocket fashion, 'each
name stenciled on. One {jan make so

many things with a stencillng outfit.
A dainty handkerchief is always ae

eept.able, so I am ulling silk mull and

fagoting the hem. Alice B. Long.
R. 1, Toronto, Kan.

Candy 'as a Christmas Gift.
[Prize Letter.]

Divinity Fudge-First Part: Three

cups of sugar, 1 cup white sirup, 11 little'
warm water. Cook this till It hardens

enough to crack when dropped in cold
water. Second Part: One cup of sugar.:
% cup water. Cook this to a hair stage
and pour over the whites of 3 eggs beaten.
stiff. Pour the first mixture over the
second, add 1 teaspoon vanilla, bea. til]
quite stiff and pOllr into butt sre-I pans.
Nut Candy-Take a part of the al-ove

and put in II. Clip of any kind of nuts
just when taken off t,lw stove.
Chocolate Candy-Melt son ..! chocolate

on the stove. Mold part of the divinity
fudge into balls, drop into the' melted
chocolate, remove immediately and drop
on- paraffine paper.
Stuffed Dates-Remove seeds of dates

and press some of the divinity fudge in
the place where the seeds were. '

Stuffed Figs-Soak whole figs in water
a short time and press some divinity
fudge in.

.

All these can be made with little eli

pense and trouble., You ean fill several
Christmas boxes with the assorted kinds .

Wrap in waxed paper and tie with holly
ribbon. Mrs. Ethel Hammons.
Bronson, Kau.

8248 T-APRON WORK BAG.

December 14,,'lO-I2:"

Let· Jones Pay·
Your W"y to K.C.
� -�

.

Do your Cht1stmas shopping In Kau-

_,,-as Clty-::-Jones will pay your railroad
fare at the rate of 1 mile for each $1
you spend In our store-the West's
Biggest store!

Splendid values In Christmas goods
-Christmas presents for the whole
family for the cost of what you've ex

pected to pay tor a .Ingle ,prelcnt!

Jones Pay
Ute Freight

Jones pay the freight on all moll
orders of ,5 or more within 200 miles.

Simplify Christmas shopping by
opening a charge account at Jones.

BIlow ...11 ..boll,. ....lble�
_Itor '" '0

·

trlOlldo Me{ 1..
....._..b IDlt_U.
au,. .100 TYD.....wr

madr=1f
_..Gild MDd -

'&OJO" ofOa.C...
of 0.'__ to.._

. _ft... �... 0...."
'iliaD OIl • pootal ..rd. or ID.
_",,,",limp"",.! IIIiD
puUa1IIan.

._ mE1IIlTEl ......at ............

B'o,s or Girls J' ;�::�
I7·JIW.ltll ...,.......

FREE20·Y••r laid c...

ELGIN Wat.CH. '

And bill money spare time. SO)1d name and addrese

;�g ��o�� l��l Thomas Seat Co.,Hastings, Neb.

Elil'irWa,t.�proof.r
makes your shoes absolutelywatelJl:toof,makes
them, look like new and they will wear tWlOP'
as lonll in wet weather. Also excellent for bar-

.

ness, bU21O' tops, auto tops and furntture.:

FREELlberal fJ;M ••mpl•••nlon recelpiof 12c iocover
po.lag. and packlng.Enongb to waterproof your shoe••

BRINKlEY BROP28 E.151b st" Dept A,Kansa.CHy,lo.



Englewood, Kau.
--------

Trimming' the Cllriatmaa Tree.
[Prise Letter.]

When trimming the Christmas tree for
the. little ones try this, plan f01J a. new

and unique Q1'nament: Cut a n)ulld 0014.>'

in one side of an orange la�go ellangh ,

,to allow the l'emova.l of the pulp with ...
'

,

teaspoon-the pulp and juice of' course,
to be- used in &Dy way desirable, 8&'
nothing is wasted. On the opposite slde
of the orange cut aut eyes, nese rand :
mouth in miniature Jack-o'-lanterns. You,
can easily cut, little teeth wIth a sb.arp I

penknife. In the lower end cut as_Ill' 1,'

holo to hold, very tightly, short bits of I

Christmas candIes 'about an inch long I

for an ordinary sized orange, 'Vnrn:sh
a loop at top to hang by: Wire iii' aI- :
ways "best, but If wire is not oMainabfe '

use bright cord threaded into It aaming
,

needle ana: run through the yeUow'part of
the rind, being careful not to Jet the '

thread go deep enough to come througb '

on the Inslde or it might ca.tch fire. The

effect is surpl'is,ingly charming, and the
candles are muck safer inside these CUIl-

'

ning little lanterns tban if they wilre

left unprotected" especially where sev

eral small ehildren are joyfully f.a.kin'� a

first view" of the beloved Christmas tl'ee.

I hope many Mail and Breeze JiitHe
folks will be- enabled to make the ae

'quaintance of these funny little Jack-o�-,
lanterns this Christmas.

Mrs. M. A. Ca1;.timlln.

�,W���
Kansu City. Mo.

Think "of it f There are only a few
days now'uritil Christmas-this
Southwest's gr.eates� Christmae store.

We have gatliered h�re for the Christ-,
mas season a wonderful aaaortOlent of'

Christmas Goods

water' eelere, T1Iese triflel!f' keep 'aIm!
,
the true spirit of Cbristmaa tide, anti

Yilt are not. a. burden either to the recipi
ent or the giver.

Elizabe-th Baten,
"

Including ,th01lBaDQ of Dovelties in Fancy Goods, foreign and, do

mestic novelties: in Jewelry, Silve!ware, Stationery, Toilet Goodsp
Leather Goods, Books and: Toytf. Complete stocks of fine Furs, Chri8t
mas Slippers" Furniture, Chinaware" Cut "Glass, Artwares, Pictures,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs and other things'. . If "desired we wiII hold

goods purchased now. until wante d. Come to :Kanul City to 40

your Chliatmaa,aIJ,opping, 'If you cannot come, please write, giving
fuJi' cleacriptioDs of artJclel wanted and price you wish to pay.

AddressDept. �.T!'

Cheswold"De]'.

OIcl-Time'Rule for Fruit Cake.
We are readers of the Mail' and Breeze

'and like it very much. Enclosed find; a
I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;[recipe for a fruit cake which is e:rlra.i�

I fine. It is. one of grandmother'a recipes '"and ha.s been used for years':' SoaK a: ' RU''BY' GO"RD:,O",[cups of dried apples over nigU" in tM n
morning chop lightl,y and coolt. ,in 2,"

cups of molasses. Ta.ke 3 egg"" " scant

[cups of flo:m', 1 cup sweet mrlk, :I tea'"' .

spoon soda, % cup butter, 2 cups supr�
1 t8lblespoon each of einnamoa, alls,_..
:cIoves and' nutmeg, 1 pound ,of la'
rolled in fiour, 1: pound currante,

,

pound citron, � cup: sorghum: mobtJ!8e!P.'
'

Stir in the eooked apples after all other

'ingredients have beea mixed,together.
! Sterling,. Kan. Mrs. May ShOJ�.

d
N
d
m
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usa THIS COlWON FOB PATTEBN

OBDJ!!RS.

Farmers Man R'Ild !!'reeze, Pattern De
O}Lrtmen't.

'�op�kar Knn.
Dean- Sin-Enclosed find cents,

for wh tch send me the following pat.
terns'
Pattern NO'. . . . • . . . .. Size.•.

'

..

Pattern No.:, Slze .........•

Pattern NO'.. " .. ,',. S�e'.•.•. ;.:.•

Freel!EvaryUtHaBirI!

Nnme ..........•... : .....••..••..••••••

9
......... .:.., .

d
I
.t
"

Postofttce , ,'; .. ; .•..••

State .... , , , .. , ........•....•.. : �
R. F, D. or St. N:o .. , ............••• : .••
BE SUR� TO OlYE ,1'WMBEB AND

, SIZE. '

,.
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FARMERS CLASSIFIED .PAGE.
A�Vlrtlletnent8 will bl Inserted 18 thle dlpartment at thl low price ot'll centa plr word each Inl!!rtlon for one, two, 01' threo In8ertlo'n� Pour 01' more insertions only' clnta per wor!

each Insertion" Cash must Invariably accompany the order, Remit by postoffice mulle," order. No order token for l88s than ,I. This doe8 not mean that a single Insertion of your

ad must coat U, but that YOUI' total order must reach $1. All advertisements 8et Ili unlfu"llI .,vle, :\0 11181,luy t�pe or Illustration admitted under thla headlne. Each number

and Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 copies weekly. Everybody reads th'ese little ads. Try a "Farmers' Clas8lfled" ad for ruu1ts.
I

HORSES, (JATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

SHETLAND ponies, write for
'Charles Clemmons. Coffeyville. Kan.

WANT TO BUY eight. or ten high grade
milk c,?ws. J. W. Bradley. Garnett, Kan.

,
'

WANT TO BUY 50 to 75 native black
Ij\ced ewes not over 4 years old, H. L. Har
vey, Kincaid, Knn.

I STANDARD bred trotting brood mares

and stallion colts, Prices low. Max J. Ken
nedy, Fredonia, Kan.

Old
True

LANDS.

prlcos. SO A",'RES Chlckaskla valley land for sale.
Good market, excellent schools, churches.
James Lee, Milan, Kan.

EXCHANGE Improved 40 acre farm, north
ern Okla. for quarter western Kansas land.
Salina Investment Go., Salina, Kan.

WANTED-To trade good Okla. farm, 3
miles from good railroad town, for hard
ware. Write .4, care Mall and Breeze.

$200 BUYS 10 acre poultry farm with

bungalow. $10 down, $5 a month. Minton

WELSH PONIES all ages for sale. Irn- Land Co., Sheldley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

ported and from Imported stock. Reasonable

prices. Olathe Pony Farm, Olathe, Kan.

DOGS.

FOR SALE-Bird dogs either sex. E. G.
Kephart, Holt, Mo.
�

I THOROUGHBRED Scotch Collle pups for
Bale. W. H, Smee, Zurich, Ka,n.

WAN'l'ED-A No. 1 coon and skunk dog.
J'. B. C., care Farmers Mall and Breeze.

HOUNDS that catch, the game. Send 2 ct.
.tamp for ,prices. Rash Bros., Cen tervllle,
Kan.

FOR SALE-One hili! hound good on (loons,

0p,0ssum, skunk, squirrel. Pr-Ice $25.00. P. O.

iBrx 146, Council Grove, Kan.

FOR SALE.
",. ..

PRATT CITY propertv, Block ground,
well Improved. Will sell or trade for cheap

FOR SALE':'_Elght Jersey bull calves; land or llvestock. W. L. King, Pratt, Kan.

80me from high prQduclng dams; some ready
tor use. ('bester Thomas, WaterVille, Kans.

CARNEAU PIGEONS. J. E. Frampton,
"amar; Mo. •

, FOR SALE-Small gasollne tractor. S. B.
'\raughan, Newton, Kan.

,,'50,000 HEDGE posts for sale In car lots.

�. H. Bltts, Melvern, Kan.

--LONG GREIllN LEAF TOBA.CCO.

�top. 20c hundred pounds delivered.

Cutler, Holt, Mo.

FOR SALE-Threshing outfit In first class
eondltlon. Separator new, cheap If taken
Boon. Edward Antene, Ada, Ka n,

"

HART-PARR tractor In good repair and

IPi0ws for sale. Price very reasonable. Or
'WOuld trade for horses or cattle. Anton

X�jr, Dorrance, Kan.

,FOR SALE-I0 new vacuum cleaners.

mJought trom bankrupt stocks. Tiley are

Worth $10:00 each. My price, $4.90. Address
'J'. L. Wood, Fairbury, Nebr.

160 A. 90 broke, 35 alfalfa land, orchard,
" room house, barn, cellar, outbuilding and

elstern. 2 springs, hedge fences. $5,600.
12;600 down, rest easy terms. H. H. Hooker,
Gl'iner, Atlanta, Kan.

I TOPEKA RESIDENCE, 8 rooms, barn,
el9Se to school, paved street, on car line,
deSirable residence portion. Equity $4,500,
WJlI take larger part clear land. Jno. T.
lChaney & Co., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-Good clean hardware stock
In town of 800 population. Stock will In
voice about '$4,000,00. Sales will average
about $16,000.00 a year. Good reasons tor sell
iIlig. B.. care Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE--One Pilot 35 light capacity
[!Dagle acetylene generator, new, at wholesale
eost, Buy this and save dealer's profit.
Light your h o m e for the winter. Write for

furt'her Information today. J. Oscar Smith,
Moberly, Mo.
-

MOTORCYCLES-Any make rebuilt, from
125 up. Motorcycle tires, $3 up. New motor

eycles at factory prices. Buy direct. Save

deal<.rs' profit. Write for catalog.' Denlnger
Cycle Co., Rochester, N. Y. <,

'LOUISIANA PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP.

Put up at the mill without any glucose or

any Sulphur-DIOxide. 6 one gallon palls at

14.00. 27 gallons 'I.. ba.rrel $13.00. 54 gal
!ons, whole bnrrels at $25.00. Above Is

freight paid to your railroad station. We

!pay the freight, Mary & Tuma, Washing
ton, La.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

COLORADO SPRINGS residence to ex

ebange for land; what have you? Please

give full particulars. S. R. Slocum, COlo

rado Springs, Colo.

TO EXCHANGE-My residence In Ken

tdngton, 'Kan., for stock of groceries, shoes

Clr small stock of gen. mdse. up to $2,500.00.
P. C. Nielson, Blackwell, Okla.

FOR SALE-Three SO acre Improved farms
close to this city. J. H. King, Cawker City,
Kan.'

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate' Salesman Co" Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

FOR SALE-Improved corn, alfalfa and
stock farms, $50 to $75 per acre, southeast

ern Kansas. Write tor Ilst. J. K. Beatty,
Coffeyville, Kansas.

SACRIFICE SALE-Twenty section Pecos
Valley ranch. Six thousand acres, owned.'
Part Irrlgable. Receiver demands sale. Big
bargain. Wood, Abilene, Texas.

NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade 'your

farm, city property or business quick. Save
time and money. Inclose stamp. W. C.
Schlede, Siloam Springs, Ark.

FOR SALE-160 acres, 5 miles of Grant
ville, Jefferson county. 65 acres In wheat.
For terms and particulars address Wm.
Thomas, Meriden, Kan., Rt. No.1.

FOR SALE-320 acres Improved level land
In Meade Cn., Kan. Four miles to Meade.
260 acres wheat, 14 to purchaser; 60 acres

pasture. Price $35.00 acre; terms. Address
owner, Box 364, Meade, Kan.

SUNNY TE.:>lNESSEE. Improved farms,
Ideal climate. 65 acres $650. 91 acres $1,SOO.
265 acres $3,000. 120 acres $1.000, Schools,
churches, telephones, rural routes. Free list.
Jenkins & Son, Huntington, Tenn.

BIG BARGAIN for sale by owner. Mus

kogee Co., Okla., 100 acres bottom farm,
close railroad, surrounded by alfalfa farms:
all In cultivation, no trade, $7,500.00. M. J,
Rimel, 60S North "E" St., Muskogee, Okla.

FOR SALE-One SO acre farm In Ark-,
joining the Oklahoma line. Also 100 acres

of unimproved land In Adair county, Okla.,
for $1,150,00. One-half cash, balance In one

year. Address Geo. E. Gilmore, Stilwell,
Okla.

FOR SALE-Quarter section good level
land, good well, windmill, small house, all'
f�nced, only 12 miles from good town on

main line of Santa Fe R. R. $10 per acre:
$SOO down, balance long time at 6%, S. w.,
Box 166, Syracuse, Kan.

A BARGAIN-Good residence property, 7
room house, 3 a. bottom land, windmill,
barn, chicken house, fenced chicken tight,
cross fences, native timber. For picture and
further particulars address M, C, Bessey,
Codell, Kan.

WANT LARGE, general purpose farm from
owner In trade for new. 12 apartment flat,
every apartment now leased: built of vitri
fied brick, stone trimming; steam heat;
etectrtcttv ; baths: laundry: on boulevard: 4
blocks from new Union Station, Mrs, Abell,
Dwight Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

FARMS FOR SALE. We offer big bar
sa Ins In Improved Illinois, Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas and Colorado farms. Will consider
smaller farms, merchandise or Income prop
erty In part payment for some of them.

Write for particulars and descrlbs fully what
you have, Northern Iowa Land Co., Inde
pendence, Iowa.

FARMS FOR, SALE. AOJIIN'l'S WANTBD.
�"����������������"�""�"V"�'

�.���������v-�y.������__

ADVERTtSE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan- AGENTS to sell nursery stock. Oood ret-

sas Weekly Capital for quick and. sure re- erence required. Good wagea paid. Nurserlee,
suits. 100,000 circulation guaranteed- Desk B 2131 N. Lawrenoe, Wichita. Kan.

among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
rate only 25c per llne of .seven words. Ad- AGENTB WANTED, exclualve territory.
dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept., goods that Boll In every home, sample fre..

'l'opeka, Kan. G. C. Baldwin, 2340 So. 34th St., Omahao
Neb.

HOMESTEADS.

COMPLETE Information how and where
to get homestead land, prairie or timbered,
50c money order. 'Roy Atkinson, Elkton,
Colo.

FARM WANTED.
...

WILL BUY good fnrm. Well situated.
Owners only. 'Give description .and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 7G4, Chfcago,

FARM WANTED, to work' for
crease of stock or ready stocked

work on shares. J. L. Wampler,
Kan., R. R. No,'2.

half In
farm to
Larned,

FOR SALE BY OWNER-'-A well Improved
.'

- •

SO acre bottom farm near Tonkawa, Kay WANTED-You to send for our free fruit

Co., Oklahoma. Address P. O. Box 56, Ton- book now, at wholesale prices. Address Wlch-

kawa, Oklahoma. Ita Nursery, Box B, Wichita, Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

WE SELL fancy onions and potatoes 75

cents bushel. Sweet potatoes 90. Gabbage
dollar cwt. Alfalfa honey $8.50 24 rack
cases. We pay 14 for turkeys, 10 for springs
and heavy hens, broilers 14: Coops loaned

free. Write us. Cope's Sales System, Topeka,
Kan.

HELP WANTED.

MAN AND WIFE on farm, good home to

right parties. H. L, Harvey, Kincaid, Kans.

WANTED-Men In every town In Ito..
Kan., Ill.. Neb., Okla.. Ark., to-take ordere
for nursery stock. Outfit tree. Cub weekJ)'•.
National Nurseries, L�wrence, Kansas.

CAN USE a tew old experienced saleamea

for Oklahoma and Kansas to act u special
representatives In good territory. Writ.
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS-Would you, take a .teady job
starting right away, earning UO a week
with chance of promotion to position of dle
trlct manager at three thousand dollara

yearly. No experience required. My line Is
snappy, self-sellers that make and hold cus

tomers. Need seventy-five more saleamen.
If you want to make big money quick write
me today. E. M. Davis, 1053 Davia Block.
Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed groceries at wholesale direct to farm
ers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn"
to $10 and up per day. A big chance to get
Into business for yourself. Save the buyers
the retailer's profit. ,Every cuatomer Is a

permanent one. Demand constantly Increas
.lng. Latest plan. F. M. Hitchcock Hill Co..
Chicago.

PATENTS.

PATEl:!lTS obtained for ,25. Booklet fre&.
Harry Patton, 360 McGill Bldg., Washhlg

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED- ton, D. C.

$60 to $75 monthly. Free 'living quarters. ------------- _

Write Ozment, 38 F, St. Louis. BEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, AU, About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & �'amp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C. _

, '... :::.�

MALE HELP WANTED.
.. :. ..

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-General

8tore and meat market with store room and

7 room residence. Doing good business, will

�rade for farm In Kansas or Mo. If priced FOR SALE TO SETTLE ESTATE-I03

:rIght. Give description and price In first acres, 70 good cultivating land, bal. pasture
letter. Address Box 134, Derby, Kan. I and timber, Improvements fair. Price $5,200.

273 a., 210 good cultivating land, balance pas

t I ture. Two dwellings, barns, cribs, etc., In fair

...._�w_��w_�L�A�NDw�S_·��w �"_"""" ���r�� la��I,C'i,a'�5i�0�ast��� :��esih';��r���:
SO A. FARM partly Improved. $7 per a. provements fair. Price $15,000. 40 acres, 15,

'i'erms. J. E. Everett, Forsyth, Mo. cultivating land, small Improvements. Price
$1,500. This 18 'a fine place for chickens.
The above farms are 3'1.. miles from Neo
desha and 5 miles froin Altoona, Kans. The

I cultivating land Is mostly good alfalfa land,
--------------------- there Is now 250 a. wheat growing on It, Ad-

160 ACRES, 100 cult.. 30 bottom, one dress J. T. Cooper, Altoona, Kansas,

mile town, $22.00 acre. Box 667, Weather-
ford. Okla.

230 ACRES, St. Clair county, Missouri.
% bottom In cultivation. Price seven thou-
Band dollars, one thousand dollars 'down. UNCLE SAM NEEDS STENOGRAPHERS.
Altman Bros" Olathe, Kan., Rt. No.6. I will teach you by mall. Twelve years as

F:INE eighty a. two miles from Delta.
Government stenographer enables me to

C'oto, the county seat: fine fruit, sugar beet properly train my pupils for Civil Service

and alfalfa land: Irrigated by Gunnison examination. Instruction based on actual

Tunnel; at sacrifice prtce, B. F. Rape, experience. Address Harold Gibson, 1010

Taft, Calif.
Paseo, Kansas City, Mo.

f ,GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO
RAISE paying grape rult and orange.

men and women. $90.00 month. Annual
groves on high fruit lands In "FamoU,8 Frost-

vacations. Short hours. No "layoffs." Par
proof Lake Region." Easy terms. Write

eels post means thousands of Postal appoint
owners for par-trculars; , Ohlinger & Alfleld, ments. "Pull" unnecessary. Farmers ellglble.
Frostproof, Florida. .MiIl.te Immedlat&ly for free list of positions

-4-0-0-A-C-R-E-S-g-r-a-s-s-I-a-n-d-2-'h--m-I-Ie-s-H-Il-1-C-I-t-y. �: Franklin Institute, Dept. J 54, Roches

Graham county, Kansas. 25 acres suitable .ter, N. Y.

for alfalfa. Fenced, watered with springs.
Must ,sell by January 1st. $12.00 acre. Ray
Law, HIli City, Kanaas,

$'75.00 MONTH pa ld Railway Mall Clerks.
Examinations coming. Preparation free.

Franklin Institute, :::'q'{lt. J 54, Rochester,
N. Y. .

WANTED-Railway Mall, Customs, 'Inter
nal. Revenue, and Postal Clerks. Examina
tions soon. Prepare now. Trial Lesson Free.
Write Ozment, 3S St. Louis.

PARCELS POST means thousands Rail

way mall clerks needed. $75.00 month com

mence. Write for list positions open. Frank
lin Institute, Dept. J 64, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN wanted In lS:ansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. work full or part
time, as you ill'p'er. Pay weaklv, Outfit

free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,

Kan.

600 MEN 2() to 40 years old wanted at

once for electric railway motormen and con

ductora; $60 to $100 a month: no experience
necessary: fine opportunity: no strike; write

Immediately for application blank. Address

F, care of Mall and Bree�e.
SALESMEN WANTED-In every county

In Arkansas, Colorado, Illinois, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma. We grow

the stock that wlll get and hold the trade.

We pay cash each week, and furnish outrtt

free, 'Let us explain our proposition to you.

Ince Nursery oo., Lawrence, Kan�as.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to

act as special representatives In the best

territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. WllI

pay extraordinarily liberal commtaetons to

start. 'Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act

as our representative after learning our

business thoroughly by mall. Former ex

perience unnecessary. All we require Is

honesty, ability, ambition and willingness
to learn a lucrative business. No soliciting
or traveling. This Is an exceptional op

portunity for a man In your section to gpt
Into a big paying buslnells without capital
and become Independent for life. }Vrlte at

once for full particulars. Addre'lS E. R.

Marden, Pres. The National Co-Operative
Real Estate Company, L-157 Marden,Build

Ing, Washington, D. C.

HONEY.

CAL,IFORNIA HONEY sample 10c. Leaf
let free quoting prices freight prepaid.
Agems w<lnted. Spencer Apiaries Co., Box

182, Nordhoft, enllf.

AUCTIONEERS.
.����w�������w�������

HAVE sold livestock, farm and real e"tate

8'0 A. MOSTLY BOTTOM, $3,000, 160 a. ��_ww��_w���w_��w_��wv. sales In 41 Kansas counties. Want to sell

!balf bottom, $40 a. Bargnlns. Hnzlltt Real- E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO" Kan.as City, for you. Advice free. Write toda)'. .Tohn

ty, Longton, Kansas. lIo. Receivers and shippers. Try us. D. 'Snyder, auctioneer, Hutchinson, !Can.

WANTED.

IDEAS WANTED - Manufacturers are

writing for patents procured through me, 8
books with list 200 Inventions wanted sent
free. Advice free. I get patent or no fee.
R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg" WashlngtoD.
D, C.

FENCE POSTS.

RED CEDAR. The kind that lasts.
Shipped In car-lots or mixed with lumber.
Write for freight paid prices. Keystone
Lumber Company. Tacoma, Wash.

MISCELLANEOUS•

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest living mute 1404 Grand.
Kansas City.

HARNESS--0ur harness Is 'correctly made
'nd prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawreroe, Kan.

BAD DEBTS collected on commission.
Bank .-eference.' Established In this city
18S9. N. S. Martin & Co., Arkansas City, K&

POULTRY SUPPLIES. Send us a postal for
Our big catalogue of pOUI try supplies. Gar
den seeds free with every request for the
catalogue. The Western Seed House, SaUna.,
Kan.

$250.00 PAID for distributing 2,000 tree
packages Perfumed Soap Powder In your
town. Reliable men or women. No money
required. M. B. Ward & ce., 1770 Berteau
Ave., Chicago.

OREGON ALMANAC FREE-144 pages.
Official publication of the Orear-n State Im
migration Commission, comnr-te and au

thentic Information on every county of Ore
gon, Its farms, Climate, and opportunities.
Special questions answered with painstaking
detail. Portland Commercial Club, Room 700,
Portland, Ore.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS
10c-Blggest and best general weekly pub
lished In the west. Interesting and In
structive departments for young and old.
Tells about opportunities In the west tor
ambitious men. 'Special offer, 6 months'
trial subscrlptlun-26 big Issues--l0c. Ad
dress Weekly Capital, Department W. A.
12, Topeka, Kansas.

WONDER CLOTH-The newest and best

thing yet discovered, works like magic,
sells like lightning. Our agents making
from $3.00 to $'5.00 regularly, experience not

necessary, sells Itself wherever It Is shown,
Send 25c for sample and we wlll mall same

with recetpt for your money back with first
order. Clay W. Prewett. Gen. Distributing
Agt., 327 E. Commercial St., Springfield, Mo.

Aid For Boyer and Seller

If you have as much as a car of com
to sell, or if you want to buy a car

or two of corn or alfalfa, write to

Manhattan. The Agricultural college
neither buys nor sells but it will act as

a free agent for both producer and
buyer.

'

Don't sell your empty bags without
first asking the Fredonia Linseed Oil

"Vork!!, Fredonia, Kansas, for priceil ........
Advt.' �



"

1- .��
Is Dot as heavy aa expected __ow...g N" 82""83tbat farmers are markeUng earl,.. ' Kallr corn, o. 2 whIte, ... o.

Those who a tew ween ago predioted cwt.; No.3 whIte, 82@83c a cwt.; &1.
'lIberal receipts atter the first of the falta. ,8@12 a cwt.;· lllLXBeed. U.08 a

year lay that the run in the ftrst three bushel; tImothy.!. $1.50@1.75 a bushel;
mon.th.s of 1918 will be 20 per cent cane 'seed, 118cChl.oo; mlllet, seed. 85c@
short ot the same period In 1912. . $1.15.'

MARKETPloBABlLIDES
pepre.a.... Effect'of8..'7 Cattle J\ecelple La.t Week St,l1I la
Evld.ace atMark.te-Not Much Chrl.tmaa Beef 1ft SI.hl
P.oll.... 8tJlII'lPtinC S.c..t Bop But Price. Are Eza

pecled to Top ,That)�'FIg\II'. Sooa-lUee lD Sheep .

. Expected
(WritteD ".ft"F..IOr the .......IIeU _4 Bneae.l

With receipts of cattle at.weet8rD .mar

kets MQnl1.lLY short of the ..mil day ,J,ut
wee� ttie tl'a4e 11''' sttu 4eprressed on.ae

count of tbe baS -"pply In Chicago laat
week. PrIces at all points.were quoted
weak. NotblnS showell up in the Chrlst
mu Una .n4 DO very bJSIl 88,les were re

pOrte!! at any market. Stocker and feed
er trade took on J'eo�wed vigor as �he
result of Ught recelpll.

,/;. bear factor. In the cattle market a
month to ,Is ween ago's turning Into

bull eentimeat. A month to six weeks

.,0 It' wa. the seneral' opl.nlon tllat the

1&r.Ire amount ot feed available, In all
sectlon!l Of the oountry would cause

Jarge feeding operations and neavy
marketing of cattle In. the tWO month.
period follOWIDg' tne !loUda-ye, Accept
!rig this theory all practically an eetab
Jlshed ract m-.ny feeders hastened· to
get a grain fill Into their cattle and

ship them to market. At the same

time the weather continued for holding
cattle on gra8111, and with market price.
high pasturemen JIlarlMted their cattle
Inatead of turning them to teed as was

contemplated a month to six weeks
ago. It Is quite evident therefore that
the present supply ,I,s being maintained
at the expense ot tuture recelpte, and
It now lookS as thou..h January to
April will uncover nothing large In the

supply hand. It Is also evident that
the surplus Grain avaUable will make
feellel'lI a,nxlQus 'to get half tat steers,
and thetr ability to do 80 will be the
ONY condition that will weaken prices
later. Eastern Colorado and the Pan
handle are marketing freely now. Illi
nois, Iowa and Ealltern Missouri had
the principal part of 75,000 cattle In

Chicago last week. and most ,of them
were shor t fea steers.' Prices there

brpkll '25 to 60. but that Is expected
during International shOW week, At
river marke'tll onlY moderllote declines
occurred and but tOl' the weakening
Influence ot Chicago's big supply there
would have been an Improved market.
Chicago and Eastern dealers gathered
In a fairly large supply of Ohristmas
beeves last week but offerings ot: that
class will not appear at river markets
until next week. Few however,- will be
available as prices have been high and
not ml!.ny teeders could withstand the

temptation of high prioes long enough
to get the cattle in prime condition.

Active Demand for Sheep,
Sheep were In strong demand all last

week and whUe prices did not take on
a much higher range the' market was
JIi cents higher. Q.uallty considered.
Some fed lambs at '7.75, and fed year-
1108'11 up to '.6••0' wero the new otfer
lngs and Indicate that the movement
of fed sheep and lambs is getting
started. Prices are expected to rule
higher In the next two weeks but trad
era do not expect a sharp rise until af
ter the first of the year. Many feed
ers are expecttng Iambs to bring $8 to
U.76 In January and so with Easter
falling on March 23 an early market
Ing period Is predicted. Grass fat
sheep' have been marketed closely and
feed lots contain smaller supplies now
than a year ago, and a much larger
supply of teed to care for them. A
few thin lambs and: sheep are sttll
available at markets tor feeding pur
poses but the run Is practically over.

The best teeder buyers can expect from
now on I, a few odd bunches of halt
tILt gFades,

The Movement of Livestock.
The follOwing table 8hoWS receipts of'

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the previous
w.eek and a year agol

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City , .....• 45.700 74.425 22,500
Chicago 71.100 186,000 152,500
Omaha 23.800 68,800 U,800
St. Louis 37.350 117,000 ,17,500
St.' Joseph 8.800 42,500 12.500

Total •.......... 186.760 438.725 249,800
Preceding week .... 142.650 820.800 219.925
Year ago •..•...... 140,410 426,200 256,260

The following table shOWS receipts. of
cattle, hogil and sheep at the five west
ern markets Monday, Dec. 9 with com
parison In totals the preceding Monday
and a year ago.

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Butcher Cattle Prices Still Firm. Kansas City ..•.... 16.500 9,000 10,000

Demand for butcher cattle continues Chicago ••......•.• 22.000 35,000 40,000
as broad as at any previous time this Omaha ,...... 5,200 7,800 10,000

year and prices are llolding firm. In" S.t. Louis '... 9,GOO - 14,000 ",000·

some cases Eastern Oolora-do and Pan- fit. Joseph ,... 1,900 7,000 1,200

handle cows brought higher prices. but Total 55 100 72.300 65,200
that class Is scarce B.lld final shipments Preceding· ;_;��k' :: :: 73:700 91.800 79,000
are being made. someOsotld a

..
t "6'6 fto Year ago 59.500 83,000 68,100

$6.25 for cows II.nd $6.5 0 S.... or .

heifers. The range In prices tor grass The tollowlng table shows a compart801'1
cows Is $3.50 to $6.50 and heifers S4 to in prices on best offerings ot livestock at
$7.50. Fed heifers are quoted at $7.60 Kansas City and Chicago fOr this date
to $9.50, and several bunches made the and one year ago:
last named price last week. Some fancy

Cattle Hog" Sheeptidy weight heifers would bring $9.75
Per 100 Ibs. 1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911

to $10; No large supply of fed she • 7 � O. -5 60
stuff is available for this winter and Chicago .• �10.75 $9.15 ,.85.6.4 ..6.35 ...

prices are expected to continue high. Kan. c.1ty 10.76 9.00 7,90 0.30 6,iQ 6.00

Wheat fieldS are supplying excellent _

Winter pasturage and some are being -
�

marketed off of 'that green teed. Veal Horse and Mule Tracte Spottec1.
calves continue in active demand. with Demand for horses and mules In tbe
only slight change in prices. Bulls and

past week was uneven and came with
stags are bringing firm p'rlces. considerable uncertainty. In many

'cases dealers quoted prices off $6 to ,10
a head lower. The main thing that Is
restricting demand is the 'nearness ot
the holiday season, and dealers are .ad
vising shippers of the approaching dull
season. It 11'111 be after the first ot
the year before demand broadens. Last
week receipts were moderate, except
St. Louis where a liberal movement
south was expected.

Higher Stocker and Feeder Prices.
As the final rounds of stockers an,d

feeders are being shipped to the coun

try. prices show a stronger tendency.
OWing to the high prices that 1 ave
prevailed all season many countrymen
put off buying as long as possible and
now prices are as high as any time
previously. and the supply Is small.
All sections of the country want sup
plies. The heavy grades are going East
and ·the higher weight kinds West.
Sections of the West that at this time
last year were bare of teed have en

ough roughness to carry several times
as many cattle as they' possess.

Grain Higher; Hay Lower.
Wheat, corn and oats were quoted up
* to 2 cents a bushel this week owing
to small receipts. In the past two
weeks prices have been so_ low that
countrymen showed no disposition to

H R ship. In many places 35 cents a bushel
og Prices Within Narrow auge. Is the prevailing .quotatlon for corn,

Hog prices were quoted up 5 tolO cents but at that price tarmers are not sell
the first of the week as the result of, an Ihg. Prairie hay was quoted down 50
active demand. The top price In St. Louis cents to $1 a ton, and clover hay In
and Kansas City was $7.90, Chicago and some cases·was higher. Receipts con

St. Joseph $7.86 and Omaha fT.75. tinued liberal, and most of the offer-
Hog prices last week held within a Ings cleared slowly. .

narrow range and did not exceed their The following prices prevail for grain
ex�reme of preceding weeks except In In Kansas Olty and St; Louis.
Chicago. In Chicago Wednesday, pl,'ices' Wheat-- Kansas City st. Louis
Were the lowest for some time �ast 2 - 8' @ 87 $ 86 @ 88
a d 1 1 Hard No. • • •

In ater did not rally as strong y ate fioft No.2 97%@1.00 1.00 @1.0S·
n the week as other markets. The C

�all,l feature however was tho t prices Wh?ien'No. 2 46 @ .45% .46%@ .47
a l'Iver markets were as high or hlgh- Mixed corn 45%@ .46 .46 @ .46'1..
er than In Chicago. Chicago reported' 0 t

�h\largest supplies of the s.eason, and No. 0.2 ";"hlte... .34 @ .341,!O
'

.34% @ .S5
e receipts at river markets were No.2 mixed....82%@ .88 .32%@ .8S%

heavier than the· preceding week they
The following comparison shOWS pricesWh ejrde not excessive. The fact that prices on best grades of wheat, corn and oats ate within a narrow range was evl- d tdence of a strong demand. Packers Kansas City and CbJcago for this a e

�re still making a fight against pay'ng and one yeai' ago.

thcents at markets. but traders believe Wheat
at better than that will be paid In 19121911.

the next few weejts. The quality of I'Chlcago.. $1.03 $1.07
the hogs coming Is good but -weight I{an. CI,t:v....1.0.9'1.. 1.e,2

Corn Oats
1912 1911 1012 1911
47 59%, 35 48*
47 62 35

I 49

XaDe.. CIt7 Ha.,. "_tatloD"
PraIrie. choice ............•.... fILM.U.5'
Prairie, No. 1.................. l."O·fO.6t
Prairie. No. 2 ,........ S.OO@ 9.00.
Prairie, ND. J .••.•...••.•••••• ;

.••toO L..
Timothy. choice 13.00@13.GO

TImothy. No. 1 ; 11.pO@12.50
Tlmotbr. No. 2 •••••••.•••• .- ••• LliO@l1.00
TImothY,' No.3 ' , 1i.1i0@ 8.00.
Clover mixed, cholce " 12.50@13.00·
Clover wUd. No. 1. d •••• 11.0'.12.tIG
Clover mlJted, No. 2............ ».OUnO.iO
Clover, oholce '. 12.60018.00
Clover. No. 1. 11.liO@12.Oi
C.10ver, No. 2 •• ,.: ••• " •••..••.• IO.00@l1.00
A.1t&1fa" cbolce .....• ; 16.0UillS.GO
.4lfalta. No. 1:., ; 14;1i0@16.50
Attalfa, No. 2 .......•...... ; 1l.1i0@13.50
Alfalfa, No.8. l,............... 8.00@10.GO
Straw •. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . •. • 5.50@ 6.00
Packing hay ...........•.•...• 6.800 6.60

OUR GUARANTEE
....�,.urwork,_�'"
..........IE"......

F

,I'"

SEND US YOUR HIDES
.labeT....I...�C._ar

.

,"da. ihul"

fREE BOOILET��,;==
DES MDIlISt_ II.
_, DEI"'''

TRAPPERS
Weather Affects Broom Corn Trade.
The rains and cold weather several

days last week prevented a very b,lg
movement ot J:>roomcorn. The tew sales
reported were� about at the saine range
a8 In preceding week II. Growers how
ever, are showing a dleposltlon to
weaken to buyer's bIds. Considerable
amount ot' th,s year's crop Is reported
in warehouses. Cholce.l green selfwork
Ing corn Is quoted at ,90 to UOo. a ton:
fair to good selfworklng $65 to $85 a.

ton; common. to fair $80 to $50 a ton.

Live Stock in Kansas City.
The following table shows the range

in prices of hogs lallt week and In the
preceding ·week:

LalIt week Preceding wk.
Monday '7.50@7.S2% $7.40@7.77�
Tuesday 7.45@7.S0 7.1i0@7.80
Wednetlday 7.40@7.76 7.45@7.76
Thursday ·7.60@7.80 Holiday
Friday 7.60@7.86 7.50@7.80
Saturday 7.60·@7.80 7.66@7.80

Several large bunches of lambs' last
week sold at $7.75 and yearlings at

$6.40. the highest prices this season.

Prices were quoted 15 to 25 cents high
er. Lambs are quoted at U to $7.75,
yearlings U to $6.40, ewes $4 to ",.50,
and wethers'" to $4.85.
The following table snows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas Olty
thue Iar thl. year and the aame period
In 1911:

1912 1911 Inc. Dec.
Cattle 1,818,871 2.034.948 S18.571,
Calves 192,S35 28S,S66 46.031
Hogs 2.351,723 2.952.064 8'0.341
Sheep •••• 2,048,247 2,777,6'94 29,447
H. '" M.... 69.098 81.067 11.989
Cars ..... 114,273 133.880 18,111'1

B�tter, E••s aDd PoultrF.
Elgin, Deo. e.-Butter thlll week III firm

at 35 cents.
Kansas City, Dec. D.-Prices thLe week on

produce are:

Eggs"-Flrsts, new white wood cases In
cluded. 24@250 a. doz: seconds, 16@17c.
Butter-Creamery. extras, 34� @850 a lb.;

tlrstB, 32@32>,!,c; seconds, 80@80%0; pack
Ing stook, 21@21>,!,c.
'Llve Poultry-Broilers, ll'i@16c a lb.;

spring chickens. 1l@120; hens, 1l@12c;
young roosters. 9c; old roosters, 8c; young
turkeys and turkey hens. 15@16c; old toms.
14@15c; cull turkeys, 10c; ducks, 120: seese,
9@10c; pigeons, 75c a doz.

We Pal' HI_ellt c:.a. .......
We are�he·olde.'e.tabllshedPuI'B_"KaD."

Ctty-b.-..e bee. pa)'iDC hiehea'_hprl_lI1ld ...

��.;:nc
ODl' caa'<lme... a .�_ deal_ ......

.lnce l8'IO. Shlp 118 .. J'OIIJ'

'FURS
We need all :rou ean send, rICbt DOW. w.,..

tile IIrI_ w••aote: Iri..e Ubenl ...eorbIenfJ.�
ao' undeuracle. and remit_II .. faJl__
.ldpmeatJ. reCeIved. Weah_ DO oemmlsaloa.
Send wda;r tor oar tree price bulteain Qao'inc hleh
.., e..b priceB whIch". actaalb-�.1niI "'
and full panienl....

S
'

II. LJ'oa a Co•• 118 Belew... ...
.

KANSAS CITY. 110.

�IDE

HIDES TANNm
BEND US YOUR HORSE, CATTLE AND

OTHER HIDES AND FURS TO BE TAN
NED AND MANUFACTURED UP INTO
FUR COATS, ROBES. MITS. ETC. GUAa.
ANTEED FIRSTCLASS WORK. SEND.
FOR PRICE LIST AND E.'HIPPING TAGS.
WE ALSO DO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR..

ING. CASH PAID FOR HIDES AND FUR8,·
KANSAS O� ROBE & TANNING CO�

.
DEPT. II, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Proctace PrIces Now and One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stoole.)

Butter Eggs Hens
1912 1811 1812 1911 1912 1811

ChIcago .... 36 - 36 25 30 12 11
!Can. CIty .• 36 811 81 32' 12 9

'�Trappers. .

8eDd for oar aPecIa1 tree prlce-llst .....-.
.before mall1ns aIrlpment to IIDY one. �"
When ablpptna to US :rou save the '"��
middleman'B prom. We alWayS
lIlarantee enUre satisfaction and , ... .

qulek retuma, pay exprOll8 chal1les
and when so requested bold .hlpments separate for
JOur approval of retlll'DS. Write at cnce tor tree prlce·lIs'

flED WJDTE, the lanAI rar BlIJU', Beloit, laD.

'1(.\ FURS-HIDES'
t.to60%_orelDODv,.,.."",toohlpBa.�

, Bone and CattleWd... to 111 Ulan to ••u .,bo_
Write for Price LId; mark"' �ri, ohIpplD"f �

'��=Hunters'and I rappers'aulu
Best thing on theaabJeate_�"DlustratlngallhI'AIIlaah. u..
bound,4ll0pages. Prioe'lI.oo. oHI_
andFUrSblppen,'I.III, Wrltetod�

.-.a7;.....,.._..s..Dq&. 78 M1a_olIao�

I Guarantee to Do the Finest (luto..
Coat and Robe Work In the West.

One thing, I hold my trad&
and I could not do so It I did
not do their work on the square.
My trade Is Increasing by rec
ommendations of pleased CUB

tomeI's. Write for my price
list-It will suit you. We do
not split the hide, but dre...
entirely by hand.

HENJt.Y HOLM, Prop. LINOOLN TANNERY
821 Q Street Llneoln, NelJras�TRAPPERS!!

Don'tBeSkinned
PrI tblay_will behigher tjlan ever before. Send

;roar namelUld addrioa and we wID keeD_
posted theODtIre-.n,iaatwhat_1ibOaJd
IZ'!C t.... J'I1D1' Fura,.......iJtell' tree. Our c0n
fidential Intonn&QOD wID protect -. Re
member It eosla � nothing. YOIl have
nothing flo loee aDd It :ron _ CIDI' advIee
;voawilTK8tmorelDOD!Il1 tor yovrlJ:!:..tbaD__'did in)'OBl' lite before.

•• ABRAHAM .

87B NoMaIDSti'eet.St. Louie.Moo

I BUV FURS
Send tor 1117 sPOOIa1 price 1IR at
once. It will saye you mon.. J
charge no commlaa1on and D8S' casb
promptly. I want ft!IIQlar euato
mer.. SeD dlrect to me.

LET ME TAN YOUR HIDE
and make 70U a motb, water IDd windproof robe
or coat.

.

�d tor catalogua.
CoW. S'I'(dOle. S2S So. 9th, J.lneo....Neb.

HIDES AND FURS
We will pay YOU the highest prices on your hides and

furs. We build our business by giving every man a
square deal. We charge no commission, we send YOU

•
a. check the same day shipment Is re
ceived. We treat you right. The house'

. that has been successful for half a cen

tury could not stand If It did not satIsfy
Its shippers. Try us and 8ee. Write for

.. circular and tags. 'See our quotations on market page.·

JAS. C. SMITH HlD,E CO•• Topeka, Kansas
-i
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aarc.e, I Son.' Coich' Horsa. '

08 Me.-d 8II'IIIlI Caleb Hcifsis, wHII SlZI, IIIIirtJ and Actloa
:A. general purpose horae that flts'the tarmer's need. Write tor
further partloulars. We 'are otterlng stallions at prices you will
be able to pay for with 'proceeds' of one season's stand. .Also
mares either single or In matched' teams. Write or call SOO'L

d. O. BKRQNKR A SONS, '''WaJdock 'Rancha," Pratt, Kan.

o

ImportedStallions: PereheroQ,Sbire,Belgian '

Each year we show our New Importation the same Month the.y land. Each

year the]!, win more than all other Exhibitors combined.
'

At the American

Royal this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, ISti 3rd and 4th on 3-

year-old, 1st and 3rd on '2_year-old, and lst and Champ on Group ot Five
Stallions. Our Horses are' Handsome and the best to buy; Our Guarantee

and Insurance the very best.
'

PERCHERON IItIPORTING CO .. Cha•• It. Kirk, South St. Joseph, Mo.

Imported Percheron Stallions, Jacks and Jennets
FOR SALE: 5 Imported Pereheron stallions. to 6 yrs. :

, ,
old and all tried and reaular breeders. Oan sllow colts.
Welebt 1800 to 2200 Ibs .•one Morean stallion 7 yrs. old.
Ten head large blllOk j�ks two to seven yrs. old. All
broke. Good performers. Oan show oolts and mares

In foal. 10 bead ble blaok jennets all bred to our 1m·

ported jack. Price. reasonable. Our horses and jacks
were sliown at the Hutchlnsou State Fair tbl�ear In
six dltrerent class.... and .won In every 01a88. WrilAI or

, oome to farm f miles from Raymond or Ohaae,
J. P.&H',H. HAl-ONE, CHASE, .KANSAS

" They Are So 'D.iH:er�nt!
All Imported, both. PEROHERONS and BELGIANS. Last importation

arrived Sept. 1st. ,The selects of both countries. I buy my own horses.

All sound, big, flat boned. Ages, tW3 and three years. Prices reasona

'ble•. Perfect guarantee goe= with each horse and for two, years at that.

W. B. R1C11A1lDS. V. 5•• (Stables in the City) EmPOrl���aDSa.'

Robison'sPereberons
,
Stud headed by the, champion, Casino

27830 (45462.) ,

Stallions and Mares, .all ages for sale.
Imnortatiori of 40 head landed at the

farm 'September 23 ;"30 head. more landed
here 'October 20. All are for sale. '

J� C.·Robison,'Towanda,:Kan.

PIONEER ST'O'"eK F'AR'- �"Wehaveon"h��sat
".

"...,.. w. � times Percheron,
Belalan. Shire and German Coach iltallions and IIlU'8I from weanHnp to 6 years old. Imported and
home'bred stallions and-mares we(lfhlna up to'a'toll'OI',better. They IU'e priced to sell; am sellinll
all the time. Can show you. Come and see.

dOHN 'W. 'WADDI'LL. SON. (Ad••• County). BRASH�. MO.

! I,

so - PERCHERON STALLIONS - 50
Bishop Brother. have 60 big boned stallions that welgll 1.700 to 2,100 pounda that

tile), can and will sell for les. money than any tlrm In tile business. We have them

to ';ell. write us. ,BISHOP BROTHERS, Box A, TOWANDA KANSAS.

Lamer'sPereheronSale�..
·

"
,

. "

.

SaliDa,Kan.,Friday,Dee.27,19-.2 .•. '

" .

, (

,PERCBERON AND,
ROYAL BELGIAN

Stallions and Mares
Our recent Importations 'are now tor

sale. You will like the type because they'
have the QUALITY, BONE and WEIGHT
AND are PRICED RIGHT. Come 01:1
write,

WOn Brothers,
Box 0, Albion, Nebraska

lh,West's Largest Importing ind Breeding Estab.'
nshment. Ilmporters and Breedets of

Percherons, Belgians and·
Shira Stallions and Maras.

120 Head to Select from
,

,ft

Our Stallions and mares are strong and masatve, 'with great qual)ty,
style and conformation, with splendid color and dispositions. They
are selected with an eye single to the wants of the m,os� 9J!ftlcal
American buyers. and we can sell them tor less money than anyone

'

In the business, qU'al1t)r considered. The stallions will go Into any com-' "

munlty and command Hie, beat mares, command the,men .who are the>

bes,t pay and who take the best care of their stock. Let us know'
your wants. We, .can suit you In both price and quality. ,

L.R.WIL'EY, Emporia, K�n.

-

, ,

We will sell. at Salina, Kansas,
,'on ,Friday, December 27, 1912,

"

Fifty-seven (57) head of import
ed and home-grown. Mar.es and

Stallions, ,consisting o�: '.

'24Mares,,2 to 5,years"
,old, .In foal

"

'! ttY�Ilng" Mares
12 .�tSuC!IdIitU'Coils"

'

10, stallions,' 2; 10 ,5'
.. yea:rs 01,," :

,

3" "Y'
'.

"II" ;, Sial,�__ .::
" ,ear ng�, •

r "::'" ,�,"on:s .", :
" ,,-

r Imported Baeimey
,

-Slallion '.

'

This consignment of horses 'was�', :

very carefully selected by me dmf�'�, '

ing the past summer and J:.ean. '

,

say,without the least he�jt!1;n"cy,;
that they are 'as' good, ,or bette�",
a lot as will, be offered at public:
auction this winter. :"

,

' I,
Our aged mares are all in :foal!

by the best Stalliona in the eoun-j: :

t�y and I can assure you 'that 1:1:
,

,. ,.",

bought only the kind that would'
'build up' a reputation f�r' ��self:::
and establish' a foundation of a:-,
'family of h�rs,es."',

"

,

,! i
We' also have 40 Perch�ron and:

'Belgian Stallions iri the stable!J��;:'
from .2 .to 5 years old, weighing.
from ,1,700 to 2;160 'pounds,..:.._th,aL

'

we' are offering at private sllle . ..'::�'
. " : :. ',�,

Dale: 01' "Sale December, 27, :1912.'- Write 'for" Cal8loglle.
'

,',
,

,
'

,'. .__ .... �,
•

'.
�' '""' 'f

'P. S.-:-Oo ,the loUowlog day; S'alorday, ,December 28� 1912, we 'wiD, sell 100'head ol·g.,ade lanD mares'ad mules
'.

'

.

'

, ., "

",
'

.

' . �. t' ,:
'

,--' " :'

C. W. LAMER 1& CO.,. S8.lin�, Kan.
"'f ,. .
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Mathews Registered Herefords.
Fred Mathews & Sons, Kinsley, Kansas,

own one of the good herds of Herefo"dB In
this state. They have kept at the 'head' of
their herd the best bred bulls that money
would buy. They are offering at this time
36 bulls, 9 to 21 months old a'nd 20 early
spring heifer calves. There never has been
a time when Indications pointed to better

business for cattlemen than the present.
Every tarmer ought to have 0. few good cat

,tie of some well established beef pr.oduclng,
breed. For the production of beef there Is

none better than the Herefords. Mathews

and Sons will make.close prices 'Oll their

��lT :�3G:::�:;�e�:I�:ut:e:ur:::.
mention

Belgian and Percheron Stallions and Belgian .Maras
ar�e:� 1�!irYk�oU��c-;:r�'ir., h���:r��x������' h!>Ir�:sor�:�ea��e�Ost�\�-���d��t�E���������a'!.sRfr�I'�!���g���mTes�ll����
This. herd Is 'owned by Geo. M. Hammond" one sound and, fullr acclimated. Sold wltp., breed�n'g g,uaran'tee and terms tQ

and' C. L, Buskirk. Mr.'Hammond need. no suIt -a�d, aJt, fallm,ers prIcesr "Come and see ufl. ,Write for particulars.

Intl'odu�tlon;; he has demonstra�ed his ,o.bll- _
BLUE ,VALLEY, STO(llK FARM, Blue M'O"D�•. L'lmi COUDty, KaDlIa••

r .;••�;.' -·'1 .... ' ..t'" ,';, ' 1'�I''';r ' •. "�"" ".' I tl1 ,.11'" 1

Ity as a breeder by the rfbuons his hogs
have won at the leading shows and the pop
ularity of his breeding atock which, Is shown

by the demand of his patrons throughout tlie
state. Mr. Buskirk, the junior member of
the firm, gives th" business his full time and
will be glad to entertain visitors at all times
or answer all mall Inqutntee. I wish to call
especial attention at- thts time to the bred
BOWS and gil ts of this herd. They are bred
to produce wlnnera and are the kind that
produce large even ltttera, They are priced
ror quick sale. They are prfctng' spring boara

dale, Kan., did the judging of the and ,gilts In pairs ant1 trios unrelated. Here

Shorthorn classes and Prof. W. A. Coehel, l,"re'd 'i:'O':raPbU,:�:eS�o a��t :tr::t�e(t ��h\�e -&r'!.��;
of Manhattan, the Berkshire swine. today mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

The winnings of Croft & Son were: Address Hammond &, Buskirk, Newton, Kas,

second on aged bull, Gentleman Frank;
---

third on 2-year-old bull, Fuzzie Signet; Malone Br08.' Perc�eron8 and Jacks.

.second on junior yearlirig bull" Midnight od�rl�g aro� �al��o��IO�f:a�h���i ��e�' :�g
Signet; third 011 junior bull calf, Mid- as guod tndtvtduat ,

Percheron stallions, tm

night Sianet 2d' second on aged cow Flor- ported and home bred and Imported a.nd

f "'M d 'L f th 2'
, home bred jacks and jennets as you will be

ence 0 ea ow awn; our on -year- able to find In the state. They are making an

old heifer, Meadow Lawn Sonsie; third effort to reduce thell" stock at pre.ent and
. I' heif M' G t de r

will price you a ton stallion or an trnpor ted
on aemor year mg er er, ISS er ru e, or American bred jack at a Clgure that will

fourth on junior yearling heifer, Lady be sure' to' Interest you.
,

The M;'lon� Bro•.

Russell; third on �enior heifer calf, E�het if:':8a:b�ta�� ;!�r, n�����f�so�rl��8an�,t t\!'l:
of Greenbush; third and fourth on jun- year and they are now 'willing to'm_ke yoU

ior heifer calves, Ollie of Greenbush �nd. :�!�e�e��W:hef:I��S I�n t�?se I:s':fee a�� �u�li�
Gretchen of B. C. In the herd prIzes them to meet you at Chase, Kan., or Ray-

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
,j.,,,.

FRANK HOWAnD.

lIlllnllger Llve8tock Depll.rlment.

FIEL�MEN.
A. b, Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, tlO

East Williams atreer Wichita, Kan.

J W:. Johnson, 820 Lincoln st., Topeka,
Ka�., Kansas and Nebra.kll··

-

C. H. Walker, Kansas,.Missouri and Ne

braska, 3632 Flora.Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

·Oeo. W. Berry, E. Kansa� and southern

Missouri, Capper Bldg.,. Topeka, Kan,
. H. W. Graham, Iowa and Illinois, Chilli
oothe, Mo.

E. R. Dorsey, Girard, Kan.

PUBEBRED STOCK.,SALES.
:Glalm dates for public sal�s wlil be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

wise- they will be charged for at regular
rates,

ComblDation Sale,
Feb. 12-13-14-L. E. Woodel'son, Mgr., Cald
well, Kan.

Dec. 17-Lee Brothers, Harveyville, Kiin.,
at Manhattan, Kans. �

Dcc. 19-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.
Feb. �O.-The Knuckles co., (Nebr.) Horse
"Breecre'"1'S' -asBn;;-F'erc3� DaIrd; Bee., at hln ..

coin. I

-

Jacks and Jennet�.
Feb. 6-Llmerlck & Braqf,ol'd, Columbia, Mo.

Poland ChlDa Boss.

Jan. 17�S., A.' Roberts, Knoxville, Ia.
.Jan. 21-Peter Ellerbroek Est., Sheldon, Ia.

Jan. 22-E. Gritters, Hull, lao
Jan. 30-C. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 5-'-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.

Jo'eb. 5-Wllllams Bros., VlIllaca;' Iowa.
Fet -,;-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, la._
Fel 'I-Olivier & So"s, Danville, Kan.

Feb. 7-J. 0; James, Braddyville, la,
Feb. 12.-'1'.' J: Meisner, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 14._;H. B. 'Walter, Effhlgha'm, ,Kan.
Feb.' 15-'1'hos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Feb. 18-J. H. Hartel', Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 21-R. W. Halford, Mannln!!, ,III..
Feb. ,22�C. L. Brl',nlc, Hiawatha" Kan.

Feb. 22-C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, N\'Ib.
Feb. 25-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan.

Feb. 26-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, Ta,

Jo'eb,: 26-L. R.: )IoJc<;:larnon, Braddyvllle, la.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs. I they ,WOll fourth with age,d herd; .�hird
Jan. S-Munsell & Isenberg, Herington, Kan. on young herd; and fifth on get of sire.
Jan. 16-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock, Nebr. In the steer show, Kansas Agricultural
Jan. 16-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb,

.

colle!!e won first in 2.yeal'-old class and Last (lall' Boblson's PercheroD Sale.
Jan. 22-Thompson Bros., Gal'rison, I{an. '-'

.

Jan. 24-John Higgins, Abilene, Kan. the reserve championship with the Angus, J. G. Roblson�s .flfteenth s!>le of registered

Jan. 29-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan. tIt E d f th
Pel'cherons wll" l\e held. at .the Whitewater

Jan. 30-Leon Carter" AshervllJe, Kan.
seer nsurgen nvoy, an our 'on Falls stock Farm; Thursday', December 19,

Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon. Persia, Ia. , steer herd of three head. In sheep the and will consist' of 50,' head: of stallions,

Feb. l":-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan., at colle"cye won first and championship in mares' and colts. Mr. Robison' has lIHely

Esbon, Kan.
been holding his sales 'at the farm near

Feb. 4-J. 0. Hunt, Marysville, Kan. thn yearling wether class, third on pen Tuwanda, Kan., Instead of at Wlphlta, be-

Feb. a-Mosler & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan. of five yearling wethers; in swine first '1Ieving buyers would prefer to come' to the

���: ������:l��� ����:: �\�����ek��."· and second on DUI'oc-Jersey barrow jnn- ��rd�y���gse�e�o; ��dm���ve::'!��e�arl�; !�rg�
Feb, .-Moser & Fitzwater, Golf, Kan. ior pigs, first on seI;lior pig. '., they are cared for an_d grown. ' The catalog

Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan, I th I t k
.

dO" t t announcement In part says: "It 'has bean

Kan.
n e annua s, oc JU ",mg con es 27 yeat's since the first registered Perch-

Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb. between agricultural college students at erons were brought onto this farm ,from

Feb. 8-Hammond & Buskirk, Newton, Kan. the International the Iowa team made Illinois. The first Investment made by the

Feb. 8-Geo, E, Garrett, Bloomington, Neb. .• 'T founder of the farm, the late J. W. Robl-

Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron, Neb. off With first money. he Kansas boys son, was by the purchase' of Norval, a half-

E:�: tg=ifeo�w���);'�i'b�r�l�:�e���: Nebr. from Manhattan were second� the Mis- brothel' of the not'ed Brilliant. Other stal

Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center, Kan. souri team third. Eleven colleges partici- ��rSthOef :�:ethha�V�a�e��ri�s�ostt t�d:s����f.�
Feb. 21-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan. pated. The Kansas students ranked first the herd and give It the great reputation

Berkshire Hog8. in J'udO'ing sheep second in horses third It now has Is Gaslno, who has proven him-

• ,'" ,
•

'self an unequaled sire as well as a show
111 cattle, seventh m hogs. Among the horse, winning first priZE! at' the World's

50 men in the contest, R. O. Swanson, a Fall' at St. Louis In 1904, together with 116

K t d t d tho d I
"

di
other first' 'and SWeepstakes prizes won at

. lInsas.s u .en ,ma e Ir p ace In 1n -

other shows In 'France and America. He

Vidual Judgmg. I has been' 11 years on this farm. More wean-
. • ling colts 'were' hnported from France by me

this year' than were ever Imported by any
firm In America; I am sure the olferlng In
t,hls sale'will maintain the high standard of'
the Robison' Percherons, now too well knowa
to need any' further Introduction to readers

ot. this, catalog; In presenting this offering,
I do so' with 'the assurance that they are the
most useful' 'lot that It has ever been my
,pleasure ,to 'sell; they are not <pampered for
show, but'are'ln 'only ordinary breeding con

dition. A'lIberal consignment of the 90 head
Imported' from Fran'ce' by me In 1912 are In
clud'ed - In' 'the' sale. The' stallions are all
ages, !rIving the buyers II chance to buy the
undeveloped as well as the older and tried
sires." All parties from a distance will be
,taken to and fr.om traJns at Towanda by
automobile. Sp�clal arrangements for train
servloe between Wichita and Towanda have
Qeen made. .�ome and see the greatest
'Percheron s,toek farm In the West, and one
of the best offerings you will have a chance
to see ,tbls year. Write or wire tor catalog
today. mentioning this paper.

-Photo by Orr.
'

.. Knn.all Angus .teer, Inllurgent Envoy; winDer of Rellerve, champlonllhlp
aDd flrllt ID cIa.. at the 1912 International, Kanllall Agrlcult ....ral coilege
exhibitor.

-

' .

mond, Kan., and go and look these bargains
over If you really want a stallion or jack.
Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Feb. 7-Agrlcultural
Kan.

.One of the most enterprising young Duroc
Jersey breeders In southern Nebraska Is Geo.
E. Garrett, Bloomington, Nebr. 'fhe firm
name Is P. C. Garrett & Son, but, G'eorge,
who Is the son, Is the manager and Is wide
awake and capable. February 8 Is tha date
of their bred sow sale and we will have full
partlcular� about the offering in future Is- I

College, Manhattan,

O. I. C. SwiDe.

Jo'eb. 6-H. L,. Bode, Friend. Neb.
Feb. 7-Chas. H. :r.lurray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.
Jan. 23-T. W. Lavelock, Princeton, Kan.

Polled Durham Cattle.

Jan. 2-Achenbach Bros., Washington, Kan.

Holsteins.

Fe)), 4�Rock Brook Farm, Omaha, Neb.

Herefords.

Jan. 13-Ben Anderson, Knox City, Mo.
Feb. 26-Warren T. McCray, Kentland, Ind.

Kansas lind Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

D. D. Walker, Dill, Okla.. whose Duroc
sale was Dec, 6th, did not sell -quite all of
the offering. ; Jrhe crowd seemed supplied
before the offering was consumed. If yoU
want bargains In purebred Duroc. write Mr.
Walker your wants.

Best Herd In Southwest.

Home Herds at Int'ernational
b'ail'fax 16th, t&.3-year-old Hereford

b�l11, owued by J. P. Cudahy, of Kansas
CIty, last week was awarded the grand
championship at the International Stock
'Show. Repeater 7th., a Benior bull calf,
'O�ned by O. Harris of Hanis, Mo., was

pitted. against him.
'

Robert H. Hazlett's was the only Here-.
ford herd from Kansas. He won first
with the purebred steel', Blanco; fifth
'On agc:d bull, �eau Sturg�ss 2d; second
On semor yearhnO' bull Bonnie Lad 26th'
t?ird on juniOl; "'yearling bull, BocaIdo;
�fth and. tenth on' senior bull calves,
eau BaltImore and Beau Kansan; sev-'

�nth on aged cow, Sin-fa, arid seventh on,

-year-old heifer, Bloss '4th.
Among the other exhibitors from Kan

sa.s, Were S. M. Croft & Son, Bhiff City,
Wlt�

,

Galloway, .ca�tle aud the Kapsas
Agl'l�ul�ltIral college with steersr sheep
and fat !:to�s�: Jltme�\ 'l1onlB0l! ;of -�.tb'ou-
'n I

. '1.1 r I � .!W!."It�1 4::"�

Do you want a good purebred Shorthorn

bull or a few good heifers, anything In the

line of Shorthorn breeding stock? If so read

H. C. Lookabaugh's ad In this issue offerlng
you selections from his herd of over 200
head. This Is not only the largest, but one
of the best herds of purebred Shorthorns 'In
the Southwest. They are, priced so you can

afford them. Write or call soon,' Please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze,

'Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON,

sues. Catalogs will be out In good time and
yOU can ,ask them to book yOU for one aDT
time. Address P. C. Garrett & Soo; Bloom-'
Ington, Nebr.

Makes Satisfied CJust'omel'l.
J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan., the well

known Poland China breeder at that placer
has been enjoying a fine trade this fall an4
has sold boars In Oklahoma' and Coloracl..
and all over Kansas.

r His advertisement ap
pears regularly In Farmers Mall and Bree••
and has for a good while. He says he ...
getting flattering compurnents on the qualltJ'
of his Polands from all of those to whom
he hhlps and satisfied customers IJJ what
has enabled him to build up his' buslnesL
His herd of Poland Chinas Is one of the belt
In the, country and he does business OD the
square with everyon, and deservel the tin.
business he Is getting. If you want a 1r004
boar or anything In the sow line either bred
or open write J. J. Hartman and let h_
make YOU prices and describe what he haa
for sale.

' '

Stoek BalsIDc m. Bllfllnee..
One ot the real live wlres.ln the tine etoc1li

buslliess Is Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center.
Nebr. He Is _a successful' 1i,�'eedeI:' ot Per.
cherons, Red Poll oattle and Duroc�Jerse)'ll.
He devotes all his time to the bualnen and
Is not doing .It by prol[Y.' He ownii one of
the best Improved farms, ,two miles east of
Clay center, that Is to' be . found' Jri. ClaJ'
county, which Is noted tor Its ·lInll farlDll
and purebred stook. The writer visited Mr.
Schwab last week and found hIm very buq ,

completing his new residence whleh Is aD

l8-room modern home that,. when completec1o
will be one of the best homes In the counti'.
It Is heated with one' of the best heatlntr '

plants that' he could buy and lighted wltl1
his own lighting plant that Is likewise up
to-date and the best. But we started let
tell you 'about his "erds and what he haa for
,sale at .. the present, time. He has a'splea- .

did trade for both ,Red Polls .lind .D!lro(loo ,

Jerseys and only -has three bulls of service-

. JACJKS AND JENNETS.
.

.'
.

BEST MAMMOTH JACKS IN ·KENTUCKY.
We have forty-five of the, best, big bone,

Mam.moth.. jacks In, KentUCKY. VI.I.t, the
Cloverdale' Farm and save two or, three

r

large profl�s. Write for cfrcular 'arid testi
monials. H. T. Bl\OWN &; CJO., 'Dol[ II,
.LeldDgto�, Ky., '

��f���.:'�!!'�!�5 '

Black M.mmotb Jack. In tbe Welt. U
"

18 han"" otandard: I b.... the 1.!1I'! kin
thot .11 an looking for, tho ldnd thai
bring tbe large hlgfi-cla•• mnle. RefU-jence I the five ban ks of Lawrence.

,
AL. E. SlUTH,' LAWRENCE. KA,NSA8.,

PUREBRED HORSES.
...

I •

The Best ImDorted. Horses B:���?�:�d:e:'
tered draft sta�lIons-*250 to t650 at IJIY stable doon. '

A. LATIMERWILSON, CRESTON. IOWA.

PercheroD and Belirian r.!�!��:r:�D�o�Il��
Ea.,. term.. HART '1iROS., OSOEOLA. IOWA·'

FOR SALE OR TRADE 4 Stalllo!ls; Perch.
,eron, Shire nnd Bel

Irian. a Jacks. Will trade for �attle ..

KIDD' 'BROTHERS, 'Route 7, Topeka, KIUIo

Truman'·sPioneerStudFarm
Anierica's b,rgast Importirs

Shira, Parcharon arid Belgian Horsll ,

Write" tor IDnstrated Cotalope.
TRUMAN'S, BOl[ E, BUSHNELL, ILLINOIS

STAWONS and JACKS
percherons and Belglo....
also MamJlU)th Jacks ondl
Jenaet8. State Fall' 'wlnuers
and all at prices that will
move them. Write today, de
scribing your wants .

C. F. COOPER
• Box 4. Hutchinson. Kaa•

011. Of" TH.
,

OLD•..,. AIID

LARGE.,.,
IIIII,.QRTO.

I,.

PERCHER'Olf'
BELGIANS
SHIRES

Our..
ltoraai aN
bla, lIIDooth
,fiat-bOIled fel- ,

10_, with Ifeat quality IItyle
and C!onformaUon.. Will pl_
the most crItieal. PrI_ rea

lOIlablu. Satisfaction coaran
. teed. Lt'ttera from hundreds of
..tIs6� C\latomero and bie 10_
trated �tala. mailed free.

,.WltHII, Wooda 8rol. III"Y CD.
'

L'lfOOLllt. "•••

·25
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able age left that are for sale and they are

good and will go soon, He has 18 fall boars

.'f September and October farrow that are

big, fine fellows that are rea,dy for service

and just the thing for the breeder that

needs a good strong herd header for hard

servrce. These boars are good and a num

!ler of them exceptional prospects. He also

has 17 March and April boars that are good
and ready for service. All of these boars,
both fall and spring are by Buddy K. 4th

Wide Awake, ·W. L. A.'s Perfection, and

Gold Bond. All are boars of the best breed

ing and selected with a view to strengthen

ing this grea t herd. The date of Mr,

Schwab's bred sow sale Is February 19 which

is the day following Geo. Briggs & Sons'

sale at Clay Center. This sale will be ad

vertised In this paper as usual and In good
time so that you can arrange to attend. It

Will be one of the best of the season and

will draw a big attend nee. Mr. Schwab

js as well known as any man In the business

today and his herd one of the best In the

[West at least.

LookabaughShorthorns
At Private Treaty

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

L. R. BRADY A'1J8.fISJ3:EfB
Manhattan,Rail. Write or wire for dates.

and wise. Shadybrook Gerben Sir Korndyke
81707, the chief stock bull In servloe was

purchased from the M. E. Moore & Co.'s
herd at Cameron, Mo., and Is sired, by their
great bull, Sir Korndyl<e ImperIal. He Is
out of Shadybruok Gerben 2d, she In turn

beIng out of the famous Shadybrook Gerben,
the cow that made the most butter fll.t at
lhe St. Louis World's fall' of any cow of
any breed In the 120-day test. This bull
crossed on the excellent lot of cows In the
5chnelder herd Is sirIng the kind that find
ready sale 10 the best breeders. At present
Mr. Schne tde r Is offerIng a number of toppy

produced on the Pioneer Stock F'ar-m by
Jno. W. Waddill & Son of Brashear, Mo.

Recently this firm sold fh'e head within a

radius of 10 miles oC their farm and are

still shIpping them in. Their horses, pro

duced in the open wIth pienty of range and

under conditions that Inaure strong bone,
healthy bodies, In fact all the advantages
that go toward developing the essent.Ia l

paints of the draft norse are a. few "C the

reasons why these breedera enj ov such a

good trade. Another reason Is that they
sell only good ones and back up thell' horses
with a arrong guarantee. They have In

theIr barns t h Is year the best lot they over

have had In the many years they have been

in the business. Good values In the dlfter
ent breeds can be found at the Pioneer
Farm. They can flll most any order as to

age and weight In both stallions and mares.

Write them today per announcement else

where In this issue.

COL. S. B. YOUNG, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Livestock and Real E8tate Auctioneer.

WRITE FOR DATES.

JAS W SPARKS Liv.Siock Auction...

I I MARSHALL, MO.LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Wm. H. Harper, LIVESTOCK AUDllon .

GLASCO, KANSAS. Pilon. for 011 . W·II M
Uvestoek AuctIoneer

Beloit. Kansas.I yers, Write or pbone�ord.tee. Lam 10
ceted right to pve good IIervice

COl. HOMER BOLES, Randolph, Kan.
L1vC8t.ock and General Auctioneer.

Col. J. R. LOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS.
Col.D.F.Perkins, Concordla,Kan. LIVESTOCK AUcnONEER.

Up-to-dote method. in the Auction bu.ln.... Purebred Write for terms and dates. and reference.

.tock •• 1.. and big ••1.. gellcrally. Writ. for dilt••.

Walter's Great Sow Offering.
H. B. Waller of Effingham, Kan., who Is

recognized as one of the leading Poland
China breeders of the country Is layIng
the plans for the greatest offerin!, of bred

sows that ever has been sold from this well

known herd. Between 45 and 60 head will

be sold. Close to SO of this number will

be yearllng and 2-year-old daughters of

ExpanSive, conceded to be the greatest sire

of brood sows In this secllon In the paat
decade. Expansive sows are In demand be

cause ot their size, their quality and their

producing worth. This will be the last

chance to buy In numbers at publlo auction

the get of this great sire, The remainder

of the offering Is made up of tried sows

and yearling gil ts sired by the leading
boars of the breed-daughters of A Wonder,

Long King's Equal and a number ot other

popular boars. The otferlng will be bred

to Long King's Best, tho fine Long King
boar which Mr. Walter bought In Iowa a

year or two ago and a boar that has not

only developed Individually" but haa proven

hlmseIt a great breeding hog; Referendum,

the tine breeding boar bought In Nebraska,
and Expansive Chief, a son of Expansive
that Mr. Walter has reserved for use In his

herd to follow old Expansive. Over two

thirds of the offering had the cholera a

year ago and are Immune. The rematn

der have been given the double treat

ment and are Immune. This very tact

that so good an offering will be sold guar

anteed tree from cholera makes this sale

the big attraction of the coming season.

The date selected by Mr. Walter Is Friday,
February U. We would suggest that those

who are interested write Mr. Walter now

and get their name on his mailing list.

Nebraska TYl)!,' Polands.

C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Nvbr., has

changed his advertisement and Is adver tta

Inc Bummer and fall pigs of either sex,

sired by Hyden's Big Hadley 2nd, Pan Won

qer and Nebrasl<a Chief. These pigs are as

:fIne a lot of youngsters as you ever saw and

will be priced very low to move them. They

represent the best ot breeding of strIctly

big type and at present ages the express

would not be very much. It Is a good op

:portunity to buy something choice very rea

sonable. The date of Mr, Ingram's bred sow

sale Is February 22nd. In this sale he will

sell Borne oholce young sows bred to or sired

by the above boars. Most of them are

spring gilts and out of the strongest line of

tried sows we know of anywhere, The uni

formity of type which has been maintained

by Mr, Ingram Is remarkable. ThIs herd,

lI'eferrlng to both the herd boars and the

!bed sows, must bo seen to be fully appre

lClated. It Is one of the strong herds,

C I N B PRICE,
Mankato, Kane.

o. · · �:e�����
Ph.ne or "rite fttr date•• !IDaBel L he.4I1D1Duroe-le....' herd.

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia, Kan.
Pure Bred Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer,

Speaks German. Write br wire for dates.

COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS,

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

d. H. JONES UVE STOCK C' C DENNEY GUIDE ROVK.

600 Ken Ave To� '. • Nebr. Livestoci

and farm 8�les solicIted 16 ysar8 experience Auctioneer. P)1rs bred stock sales and bill farm

� �

. •

8_a_l_es_,__W__r_ite__ 0_r_p_h_0_n_e_, __

Lale BurgerL�"'M!OX�:r.�:,,:�1 FRANK J. ZAUN nNE STOCK

�������__���W�eU�I�n���n�,�K�a�n�. AUCTIONEER

R.H.DENGATE, Lueas,Kan. �Er.�����.Y8i KN��r�8\r'.!1I Ind.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.
DATES 'CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

JOHN D. SNYDER HX'���'��e'::'
Pedigreed Live Stock 1\ Specialty.

Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

'Ben Anderson of Knox City, Mo" whose

!herd of Herefords has been given publicity
through these columns on several occasions,

!bas sold his Missouri farm and Is moving to

iIt'ansas. As a result 0" this move he will

disperse his Whltefaces on January 13. By
careful selection and dlscrlimnating pur

chases he has built up a top herd and It Is

the fruits of his labors which he will offer

the buying public on the above date. A

good, useful lot of well bred, regularly pro

ducing cattle will be sold. Readers ot this

paper should keep this sale In mind. Fur

ther details of this offering will appear, in

due time.

Graduate American Auction
School

Write lor ....a

Col.OscarH.Boatman
Irvinu. Kansas ,

Uvestoek AueHoneer
N. S. BOYT, Mankato, Kan.
�!rt';� ��.D=iO:��I�or�;:':::1���!tc;�"b!:�·:n�

G.A. DRYIREAD f:!�::�n=
sales made anyWhere. Give me a triaL' Satis
faction lrUaranteed.

Holstein Cows and Heifers at Bargain 'Prides'
On account of shortage, of ensilage crop In N. Y. state 1 am shipping west 300 head

of high-grade Holstein helters and cows, 2 to 6 years of age. These are arriving In lots

ot 60 every week and I will make attractive price to men that can handle a carload. All

tuberculin tested and bred to registered bulls. Also a few registered bulls ready for servlae.
ROCK BROOK FARM, STA. B, OMAHA, NEB.

Good Sale for Beber & Sons.

That their efforts and work as breeders

of good Shorthorn cat tie are appreciated was

evidenced by the good sale which D. E.

Reber & Sons 'held at Morrill, Kan., on Tues

day, December 3. While no high prices
were recorded the values received were sat

Isfacttlry to the sellers and those who

bOUght secured reliable, top producing cat

tle at prices that will make them good
money. The Rebel'S breed a desirable type
of well bred, strong constltutloned Short

horns raised In the open and under ordin

ary farm care. Their, catlle are not pam

pered and for that reason go Into other

herds and continue to go ahead. The of

fering sold last week would have command

ed more money had they been In higher
flesh, but they were Bold In a condition to

do the pu- chaser the most good. The top
was $200 even, Jno. McCoy & Son of Sa

betha, Kan" paying' that figure for lot

seven, Banner Belle, a good daughter of
Senator with twin bull calves at foot by
Good Scotchman and rebred to the same

bull. L, J. Hitchcock, the veteran breeder

of Falls City, Neb., bought Hallwood Love

ly, a toppy daughter of Hallwood Goods, at

$170, and D. A. Page of Hardy, Neb., got
the top cow, Charity 3d, at $152.60. Mr.

Page was a liberal buyer of other

good lots. The bargain of the sale was

In the herd bull, Good Scotchman. This

bull Is one of the best Individual and best

breedIng bulls In the state. D. M. Price of

Baileyvll1e, Kan., got him at the low figure
of.' $162.50. Thirty-eight bead averaged
$98.15. This Included everything from

young calves to the matured stock. Gols.

KIstner, Marlon and Crandall conducted the

sale In good shape. Below is a list of rep
resentative sales.
I-D. M. Price •......•.•...• , ••... $162.50
2-L. J. Hitchcock & Son , 170.00

3-Henry Thompson, Sabetha" Kan . , 102.50

4-Geo. Pile, Hamlin, Kan.......... 95.00

5-Geo. 111. Gebhart, Hamlin, Kan ..• 130.00,
7-Jno. McCoy & Son .............• 200.00

8-Jno. Wenger, Powhattan, Kan 100.00

9-Jno. 'McCoy & Son 156.00

12-D. A. Page .....................• 152.50

15-C. W. Yoder, Morrill, Kan........ 97.50

19-D. A. Page , 127.00
21-C. J. Mishler, Sabetha .. ,.,.,... 97.:;0

a4-L. S. 'Whitney, Fairview, Kan , 117.50
35-D. A. Page ' , , 127.50
37-Rufus Miller, Morrill, Kan . . 12'2.50
40-D. A. Page ' , 100.00

42-Jno. M. Bailey, Morrili 100.00

mng Jumbo-Some Boar,

.In selecting a boar to work with and to

follow Metal Choice, Tom Meisner of Sa

betha, Kan.. bought three young boars, sons

of Gold Metal, Expansive and Long King's
Equal. Up until the present- time It has

been a hard job to tell which would make

the best boar. Mr. Meisner says there Isn't

Bny question about It now. King Jumbo,
the Bon (It Long King's Equal and out of

one of the greatest Lady Jumbo sows by
Prospect has the lead by a good margin.
lie has developed Into a hog of Immense

acate and yet has kept pace In quality, has

a. wonderful bone and Is It half ton hog In

the making If there ever was one. This

boar should be a strong Impetus In Mr. Meis

ner's winter sale, the date of which Is
- !February 12. Sows bred to this boar should

bee 1n demand and should prove good Invest

ments to those who want popular breeding,
IIlze and quality.

Kirk's Imported Horses,

"I don't know when I have had horses

that have done so well as mine have this

year," said Chas. R. Kirk recently. "The3'
stood the trip across the ocean in fine shape
and, ha.ve shown an Improvement every day
Blnce." Mr. Kirk, as most everyone knows,
is president of the Percheron Importing Co.,
at South St. Joseph, Mo. Each year they
import a selected lot of Percheron, Sblre

Bnd Belgian stallions and mares and show

their Importation the same month they
land. It: stands to reason they must brlng
over a prety good lot of horses when they
can take them rIght out to the leading
fail'S and wIn a big bulk of the ribbons.

They do this. v t the American Royal this

year they won second on 4-l'ear-old Perch

eron; first. third and fourth on '3-l'eu-old
first and third on 2-year-old and first and

champion group of five stall ions. "Our
horses are handsome and the best to buy;

. our guarantee and insurance the very best."

Pretty strong statement that. But It's a

:fact and they invite inspectIon of their
!borses and their methods of dotng' business.

-=== ::t;�edEvergreen Crest Galloways-
Twenty cows and helters for sale, either registered or high grades, All two years

old and over are bred to Flagstaff 29.2Q6 and Sally's Othello 33696. Anyone desir

Ing a herd of breeding cows should Inspect this offering. A Iso two yearling bulls

for sale. J. lit; W. R. {'LRLLAND NEW HAMPTON MISSOURI.

Waddill's Horses in Demand.

That farmers In their own community
have faith In the class of horses they breed
1s shown by the heavy demand from the li
own and adjoining countles for the Perch

erons, Belgians, Shires and German Coach Onk Hill Holsteins.

Half an hour's tallt with J3en Schneider

of NortonvIlle, I{an.; would convince the
most alcep t lca l that dairy cattle, especially
Holsteins, are the saving grace of the Amer
ican farlner. He would convince you that
as a general prcposrt ton for the betterment

of the land, not consldcring the milk and

butler, they are the one best bel. And on

tnp of his logical arguments he has the

proofs In two or three rehabilitated farms,
which 30 years ago were given up as worn

out, or only fit for cockleburs and weeds

and which today are constdered among the
best In Jefferson county. Land that 30
years ago wouid not produce a living is

tndav and has been for the past seven

yeQI's averaging over 52 bushels ot corn to
the acre, with never less than 150 acres in

corn, and other crops In IIl<e proportion.
Two things. accordIng to Mr. Schneider, are

responsible for this-Holstein cattle and the
silo, Mr. SchneIder .tarted In by handling
grade.. It wasn't long until he had the
pUI'ebreds, Today he hasn't a grade on his
place. In laying the foundation for his
he"d he bough t from the best herds In
New York, IllinoIs. lIli"sourl and Kansas
and at prices his neighbors called out
rageous. Be that aH It may he got the
Ilest. His SUccess In building up his land,
the money he made from t he butter fat, the
advantage of havIng an abundance of sltim
milk for his hogs and the trade he has
estahll.hecl In the pure bred business I"

proof sufrlclent that his move was sound

The Kind I Bl:"eed and Sell.
Farmers Mail and Breeze

Pays Advertisers. Over 200 Head FromWhich to Select
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen'-I am sending a check for

$20.00 to pay for my ad. Many thanks

,tor your kindness In waiting for the
same. I expect to send you rny ad in a

short time to run again in YOUI' paper
as I got better results from your paper
than any we have tried and your paper
Is all O. K. too.

Very Truly Yours,

Lone Oalt, O1<la., b���b�' 4:r1Ji�:

A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. Breeding

stock of both sexes and all ages. If you ","ont breeding stock don't

mts. this opportunlty. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen on any

other farm in the whole Southwest.

Cows with Call at Fool and Re-bred.

Richly Bred Young Things, Show Prospeels.
Handsome Young Bulls, Herd Header Material.

Rngged Yonng Bulls, the Farmer and Stockman KInd•Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
.Gentlemen-Kindly conllnue the ad as

per your letter of November 15th. Will
'remit as soon as convenient. Am getting
inquiries daily.
i Very Truly Yours,

L. W. BARRETT,
Aldersyde, Alberta,

In fact a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the

blood of the best families and the most rioted sires of the breed. Don't

walt, but come and get your first plclt. Visitors always welcome at

Pleasant Volley Stock Form. Write your, wants today. Address

Every week for years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has ])rlnh�d Yoluntary letters

from its adve,·tlsers Rnd dIfferent letters
nre l)l'inted every week.

H. C. Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.
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bulls ready for service In the spring sired young boars ....e ready fo� servlce. These

by the herd bun and out, of A. R. O. dams. will be offered at reasonable prices. Kr.

Also a few choice heifers bred and a. few King looks for '" 10-lrent ma.rket In the neOlT

"o'Ws some fresh now and all tresh. between future, and suggests that the time I.. op
Jlo.w 'and March. The' herd Is tubercu!.ln portune for farmeu to prepare for th", sae�
tested Insuring b.eatthy, regularly producing times coming' to hog ratsera, Attention 1..

catUe: Anyone wanting big strong cows directed to the advertisement ot JIleadow

gl'Vlng a maximum of mlfk, cows that pro- Brook Berk.bires In this paper.
duce every Jear, and !)Ulls that slr,e that
lUnd should get In touch with :Hr. S'cllneld'er
alld his Oak HIU herd. HI. address wHl be
foulld el'sewhere In this Issue.

OAK BILl. BOI.STE,INS
Bulls ready for spring service by Shady- ,�------�-------.....---_

Announcements of the sale of Peraheron brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O. 'M"L. F.......- More premiums _ In 1_
horses at Manhattan" Kan., by Lee Brother. dams. Helters b�ed. Also 0. few fresh' .un; -- _"" than any berd In the U. &
of HarveyvIHe, :KOln., have attracted tlIe' at- cows. All tuberculin teated. Bred IO,"� lOme' extra. spring farrow boars and DIll
tentlon ot horsemen ot all sectlong at the ,BEN SCHNEIDER. NORTONVILLE, KAN., 'In

•• P&lHJII.�D... nEYot,. rRets. tedF•• D.PedI"grffilWI,L.fDmINOI•.!ledON·. OZ.IEJIE...country, and the demand for catalogs Indi- ..,'

cates a large attendance at the auction .

LSwhIch will be held III the State Agrlc1"dtlJFa.1 'DO TEINS--aoKlcallege judging pavilion on December 17. ',,' IRJIJ. caVES
Judging trom the wide range ot territory -

B W H
from which Inquiries have been received by,

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS� .8 C.lcl o. I.. C. Pigi MHsciea�=
Lee Brothers, evldenUJ the olterlng has at-
tracted great Interest from the' character of 'Holstein -FrIes!.an Bulls EDIEWOOD 0 L C's €bol.. lilt., oDd IIIIl
the exhibit of mare" and stalUon. from UIe • s pll!'Laiio tried 00_
BlUe RibbOn StoCk Farm which was. made at 1'01' aale- eholee JOUDIr bulls. sired by Plertu1e' HENRY' Hl1RR, TONGANOXlJll, KANSAi8
western state talrs and American Royal.. : Benl8rv.ld NallllAltt.,1I.rn pria btill3,atatelain. :

•

Those wb'o attend the auction wll!' wltnea8
'

11111 t d .... "--"'1 ", "
" rom pro u.,.nll' flOWS, .......�... onany ..ne'

0 I C' 40 pillS, some g;ood t.na splendf4 array ot horses decorated With ,mari:IDIII. w. C.Jolles. RaraJ 2,. TopeJi:a.Kall_ •• • boft- and ed __'.
__

the ribbons and medals that were' won ID _- ----

the hoUellt battl'es In the ahow campaign
,BOIS,�IS ,nOR,' c!. A.,': �

. f1.?c.I!lffCo'lr..ld: E",eliQ�l!&\_�mm:of UU. The ribbons and medafs won by ' • .Eral.. ' Ie' �
IE:I.L,

th_ homa 1[0 wltb them to the bUllers..
Of equal Importsn'ce to the show herd, Ure Havlnar bought entire, one ot the largeat

E. D_ BID« BaIiIecI_ BeIImIdIes. larare Dumber ot high ciao marea which "1'01 and best producing dairJ herdS" In Shawnee

Six hundred arood pip Wer& raJae4 from, bred to tbe aUPel"b stallion Imp. Sd� Co.. ]i am now otterlnll' them In any num-

I t d I d ,oOA_ b liI. D ""'n� compriM' a "ood share at the offering: aIJd berll, !,n connection.wIth my h'!Uers, They
rell: sere s res AD' .......s Y • - D.

"teature ot-lDtereat to bt:eeders and: t-. are aU unde1'" It years, _tIT. a to 8" years:
the Berkshire' bree'Clel' of �on, KaD.

era who attend the &ale. Doubtless the' t� 'old.
,
Heavy mllkera and, havy sprlnger�.

���:: �1t�::u:...=entV::u:...a:r� aet by the 81'eat 81re to which the.& miAs Nearly 100hea4 to select from, These cattle I KENT'S IOVifA HERD'
farm are captiYated __ die peat' 111M. .... bred will be ba l1emalldfOrmanY:vean..areaU.vel.lThlghgrade..-.Ala�bUIIJr.alllOO-(looclJenlllbY.hea ..-bone.prina lIou.-ll

emoothneu, good 11...- "718 _4 breed Thoae who attend the sale at Hauhattan 0.'"
agea. BllI'hJ,rade an<! registered.

, ,.all lAd Je&'IiDa.s, u... lal'lB' number of ,sows �
charactel" shown. "by JIIa :a-bldres. It I. Deeember 1'f wm have the opportunity to. IBA BOMI , 8ta. B. TOPEKA, :K.&NlfAS.. ,lIlY _t Slate Falr p- WlDnlng be. U

a;"1
.afe to saJ that no oibel' lierd,of pe4lpeed 'VIsit the Kanslllt Btate AlP"lcuJ:tural eo)lqe,

-

,

.

::r.�JItOth�:C b�S to:;�o';..�"i' r:ut�e:;"wQ
swine Includes as many brgod sows and heret enjoy tbe larara company of breecl8l'8' llind 'Holsteins! lTK08. F. ItElt.T; Walnut. Ie_" II- F_ .......
bolUa of reat IDdlWcJuaJ merit. Two hun4red farm,,", exPected floo_ aU parta ot tile __

' ,

.•------------------_

choIce 80ws and gms lIave been bred for try, and at the same' Ume- have the oppor- 'S.......- HERD 0 L _IIIlle at private Ueat7. .A. IIPlen4i4 lOt of tunUy to purcabae tile aoft of mares a.nc! I ",m, sell the foUowlQ8: high STade Hot- ".,....
.

• ...
- S.

-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====
&"tamOnB that will prove profitable Invest-' BUWu" many of Ulem praetJcaHy full bloo48. Breeding stock ot various, o.are&. e[th_ ...

'" ,ments. 'and, In 1[004 concHtl<m� t;O. :vearl1Dg helifelll< : B'est breedl.nll: r.... sented In tbls h�
aDd &01 11 >,i,-year-old heifer.. just befng bred' Wrl'te, your w'ant" •

........rt.S Y I---'" PO'--cJ _..._.
to ,,0. son of' a 24 lb. dam; 100 :, to 21)!,,-yeal'-' AN-DREW KOSAR. GLASCO. KANSAS.

\__- ........uuuo_ ..........._ old heifers and 100' 2>,i to, 3-year-old heifers _

A successful method of vaccination for the, bred to a; high class registered bull, to 0 I C 12- HEADprevention of cholera haB been quite thor- freshen from Dec. lat, n,:I!:l, t!ll March 1st, •• • �
,

oughly tested by J. A,. Erhart, the weU knowl1\ 1918. :r410 matured cows, verJ heavy pro. 'H'OGS Pigs in pairs,
breeder of Poland China.. Adrian, 1110. :Hr, ducers, springing up ready to treshen soon, '

'

, m,edSbwsendservtce�
Erhart uses the serum treatment for the J.M'.- most of them In calf trom regf.tered bulls.
ventlon of hog eholera, vaeclna.tlnlJ hila pip A .umher of high colored registered bulls, iW. B. 1........ Reading, Kans.as.at the age or tlve to eight weeks and'!he I!anct.nar, In alJe from 6 months, UP. out of "D"",
second time at the age of five to six months, ,hea."lI' prodUcing dam.. and! serected e.pecl- I ;===================�
using only the serum' or Single vaccine. '1'1l1l" IliltJr to head choice herda., Can fill any ""der
method of vacc1natlon has been foUowed by trom Qne animal up. Have a small surplus
Mr. Erho.rt for the Ian two Jears with< sat- .

eli escelleRt rearlstered cows and heifers I
Istactory results, and his Poland Chmas have : wtu dlapose' of. Also, have 100 head of hJgh
not contracted dlsea"e. The plgll he has, saM arrade Guernsey co,ws, and h'oeltera from yea'l'-

:::er!�lrJ:.��n��! p�:�ew�1��P;'�redl::��nat!: ; MlIga up. Wrlte me regardlng Jour want•.

with serum and then 80ld were sh-Ipped to :.JAMES DORSEY.GIlberts,m1nols
herds where they were exposed to dIseased
hogs, and these pigs, too, have never shGwn
any symptom of cholera. Mr. Erhart"s ex- SHORTHORNS.
perlence with- serum as a preventive of 'Us-
ease has been valuable and adds to the' be- 'SHORTHORN CATTLElief that his method of repeating the treat-
ment will prevent chol'era. POLAND OHINA SWINE and' OLEVELANiJi)'
As a breeder of Porand Chinas J. A. Er- BAY HORSES. All stock pediareed. Prlees reaRon·

hart has m.et with genuine success. HIll', herd ,ble. Thol.B. Murpb.:v ell 8011•• Corbln. lias. 'Bazlew'ood's Berksldr'eallnumbers over 300 head I'n thrlftJ, healUty ,
-

condition. Several excellent herd boars; are 'SHORTHORN'S
Choice sprinK boRrs aed gilts prtced to aeIL WriIII

In use including Major B. Hadley, the' grand
"

,

todllY W.O Hazlewood R.8, Wichita. K••_
champion boar of the American ROlllIII, 19>1];.

" '".
'.' •

This boar combines wonderful slz... , hen.vy 8,hullsftOm l21D l8,month&. Roanl ud_. Scotch Topo.

���� h,!�dre���:�a$��Oo�I:�r �?:�i.ltY6th::bo�; A_, L.M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KAM.
In the herd Include Young Hadley, pro
nounced one 'Of the best sons of Btg Hadfey; �
Giant Wonder, sired by the noted A Wonder;
Big Spot, one of the good big type boarS'; ,

and Major B. Hadley Again, a very choice
'

Individual by Major B. Hadley. The herd!
at this time Includes more than 100 sows
ot breeding age representing the best breed-
Ing and sired by noted big type boarSl

Double Standard poned Durham Sale.
The sale of Double, Standard Polled! llJ1u

hams announced by Achenbach Broth",r,s; of'
Washington, Kans., to be held Jan. 2. Is, one
of universal Interest In cattle breeding clI,
cles. This breed has grown rapidly In pop
ularltJ In recent years and the Increasln'g
demand for polled cattle on the farms· h_ I FOR SALE-25 boars bJ Robinhood Premier 2nd
centered largely upon Polled Durham... CO� or Rival's Loyd Premle� and ont of sows repre-
blnlng the excelfent beef and mUklt>g qualt- senting snch sires as UD»Orted Bazon Compton,
Ues of the grand old breed of Shorthorns BED POLJ!.E]) CATTLE. Berryton Duke and Premier Lone;fellow.
with the advantage of being hornfess, tile

."

Also a choice Shorthorn bull calf by Silk Goods
Double Standard PoHed Durhams meet the and ont of 1\ show cow. .

requirements ot hundreds of farmellS In the ,Foster's Red Polls W J GRIST •• O".WK"" KANSIIC!states, where bigh priced land demand'lIl Ute' k.' ,.-. L.n II:', �
keeping of better beef and milk- cattle on, .

Write for P!'Icea on breedlnlt stoc .

smaller farms" so this breed, whlcb has been !��strER, R. R, f, Eldorado, KaDaas,
•

��rl�n��, t�efa�:�;!a::I��I�f �����I�,:l ::di :D�.D p'OL'LE''D' BULLS SuttonFarmBerksbires
purity of breeding of Shorthorns With llifc ..liY 'ftL'

, '

pOll.ed head, ... It follOWS, taces an tn.v,l,tJ.ng ,ond belt.... b.)' Actor 'I78lend: I.annfal'l822l. CoWI,WIIe. 100 BEADfield and 0. bright future.
.

: plilnt;Y. qnallty, reprelmtbellt mlllrl,ng'tamUl... AI.o luge ,

It Is safe to say that no other herd o� D'. ,type'�I!.AiND CHINAS. 1'1111· Write or com..
T

S. PolTed Durhams in the country 18 as deep- ,(lHAS� HOBBISON ell, SONFPhUUpsbarg;, Kaat. PRIVATAE SALElra�he�/�tl��;!�d g��da a:ot��I�e;�<l.,��:...��;. '====================
longer a tamlly of' cows Is retained! In the ABERDEEN,-.&NG1J8.
hands of a breeder the more valuable must � � _

�:lnth-!tNnb'e °fh:rf��!�''t::pu.d o�h�h!!,o:�e:de;; ADoos BoDs For Sale :
and the true breed character fixed In the sired by"ltntare>'H_tbenou, 3d 118104, PreIICo- '

berd. Achenhacb Brothers have quietly pu..- ,lei 133711" and ProteMor Kuriz I3!j,6'9.3. Read7-
sued the tenor at their way, breedil'ng: II;y : 1'01." ser...lce IncludJng two. choice Blackblrda.
selection, retaining their good cows With> Priced right. SatJsfiurtJon. lI:uaranteed.
strictly poned heads, deeply bred In paHeif' W. G. DENTON. DENTON, KANSAS.
blood, an.d they now own, it Is safe to> sal'. ,-'-------------------

,the larlJen all.d mollt unltorm coH'eetlolJl 01' 'ANGU'IS�����=============== high class temaIes of the Double Standard'
-

,breed to be tound on one tarm. A 1I:,�I'mpsa,
'

at the herd bulTs snd their pedl'grees wlllJ Bulls Rnd females, tor 8llie,� tdngly or In carload
gl'Ve an Idea of the superb Individual' ebara!> ,lots. AddreSS 8U'TfOIt" PORTEOUS Lawrence, Kon.
ter ot the herd' and the' method' of breedlDlJ" : -==:::::=====:::::=�-���:::::���====================�=�'pursued by the ",wners. The Banln X 'IIf3'1!o ::;

'��85�'a 3�::J)b:,�su�:l �� �� ��fe;s�fl�� .IEIDOW BROor BEI'ISIIIE'S, It" B,UR:L'I.,&�O. IINS.
,daro-. Ml'ama Go.lden Drop by Scottish: Lorol "

,
.

,

' ' 'I ,
X ;j,'l4, second dam, 15th Linwood GoTd'e. " ZOO bred 80WII, al'l bred to' p'rero-Ier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,
Drop, bred by W. A. Harris, and got by Gal'- Kln'g's 4th Hallterplece" Klng'8 X lIIa.atel!P"lece (the greatest, yearling we ever

ahad, tracing through three dams bred' bJr �al8edh FOI'rest Count, etc. One buDdred "pen BOWS and twenty extra nice males.

Col. Harris and the Cruickshank Scotch bull's, TWo extro. sood herd boars for sale �everJ one deep In breeding and rich In blood).
Cra.ven Knight and Baron Victor, to Imp" E' D KDi'G BURLIN.GTON KANSAS.
Golden Drop 'Hh. The Baron has been USIf'd

• •

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

'rbe real estate firm of Bowman '" Wil
liams of Amoret, Mo., has been dissolved
and the bustnesa' wUl be conducted by Mr.
Bowman under the nrm name of Bowman IIr.
Co. He Is changing his advertisement In this
leaue. Look It up' and wrl,te him for bargain.
In Bates county land.

Horses Sen msh.
c: B.. Slusser of Richland, Kan.. lold

three horses, one 10 year, 1,400 pound mare

and a pair of geldln'gs wefgh.lnar, Z, 'tOO pounds
for $520. This Is onl-y a straw showing the
way the wind blows. Horses are scarce and
are' golDll" to be high. These horsee were

onfy common farm horses. They Bold De
cember 7 to Bell and White of Topeka.

A. G. Den Duoea. ,

A. G. Dorr of Osage City, Kan., wants to
state that he has 10 summer boara and 30
gnU, also 25 fan. pIgs 8n aired: by hla line
bred Crimson Wonder boar. The 10' summer
boars are all O. K.. tor ser'Vfce and all of the
pigs are of deep cherry red With arooet larare
bone' with the fancy arah back and wide
ham. These pigs' have aU be'en' vaccinated
and are In a healthy. powln8 condUJoJl> Hr.
Dorr will mae II: special 1_ price 011 .CUts
this month In lots' of two and three, Write
him for dellerlptloD' IliJlII p'rfoe&

PoUad Darhall Bulls
Six weU b",ed ;young bull. and 0. Umlted

number ot cows ·and hefferll' for sale.
C. M. HOWARD, HAHHOND. �SA&

Woods Polled
Durhams

Ho " Hero Boll" and Hettel'll for Sale,
Three bull .. trom U: to 22 month. old, a

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud' and a Necklace, two
roans and a white of top, quality and ready
for service, Also, a. few choice yearling
and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced
right for qufck sate. Come aOO aee or write

C, J. WOODS, fJJIILES. KANSAS,

GALLOWAY&.

O. E. CLARK. W. W. Dl1NHAM,
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 lilies West "f Topeka.
Csn fUl'nlsh car of good COW8, al"o' bulls

ranging In ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds.
Can suit your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH. Silver Lake, KaD.

ForiLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. :ID GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS'. 10 to 20 months ol'd. Priced to seU.
E. E_ FRIZELL. LAB.NE-D. KANSAS

HEREFORDS.

Klaus Bros.' Herefords!
We olfer 16 head of stronll', rtl8g:ed bulls, herd

header material, ready for service, sired' b:r Ful·
lIller ilrd. Fulfiller 25th and Beau Onward. PrIced
rillht and worth the money.

.KLAUS BROS'., BENDENA, KANSAS.

Mathews" Registered Herefords
FOl" sale. 36 bulls, 9' to 21 months old and

20 early spring he�er clliliVes, The kind that
will make you moneJ.
FRED MATHEWS .t; SONS. KJ.le,.. Ka:rr.

Modern Herefords
ROBT. II. HAZLETr

BazlOrd Plaee

EldOrado.KaDSaS

FORWISE FEEDERS

CHAMPIOI 10LISSES FEED
'AIRIES THE HIIHEST HOHRS

DAlBY €lAHLL

,W"" fed tc> th.. eaUle that broullbt the hkhea1 """"
,thl. yenr on the Omaha. St. :Joseph. Kaa.... a...

Bolst• D' Us Re"'stered ""0" In- ; SI: Louis and ChicRgO markets: also carried all III.
,

em u
". ,.� u ,.I�b�n.' ."", sweepstakes at reeent K. c: BO)!al' SIeeII

di...tduaIs. Ready !:lhow_ ElJuaiTy Kood tor horses, hap and' slielPo
! for Ifglrt service. Writ. lIII.
'E. H. H. EMERY, WETMORE, KANSAS.

I "II".PIOI F-EED CO T kl.....1u " '.,., ar w,
(lhoke Duree-Jerseys,

The writer enjoyed the pleasure of a visit
at the rarm ot' L. T. Spellman, Paola, Kan.,
the proprlefor ot Cloverdale herd ot Duree
Jerseys. Mr. Spellman has succeeded In
raising the choicest bunch of fa:ll pigs that
we have seen on any farm. These pigs. are
In fine condition and many ot them o.re good
'ehow 1J!!0spects, Th.ey were aired by, Ktng
,Cola. 8d, tlie herd boar, bred, by Grant
Chapin and sired by Klnll:'s Col., 0. son ot
the noted King ot Cole. 2d. H.. Spellman
otfers for "al'e 15 head of bred sows IIIn4 lUlu
which are sate In pig to King Gols. 3d. it
number of cnotce boara that are larse,
thrlfcy fellows ready for service are oftered
at prices that will move them. Look tor
the advertisement ot Cloverdale Dueocs,

BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS
Quality with: milk and butter records. One

at the best sons' of GHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported', at head of herd.. Stocli: for
sale .

'w. N. BANKS, lDdepead'eDce, KaD.,

SHEEP.

Speda} Notice to Sheep Ilea
Selld UII your address. we will mal,1 J"OQ Jlt

erature on the breeding of' Karakul'e-Arabl
sheep for the productlon of Perslan, Astra
chan and Krimmer lambs, wholesale fur
rier. q,uote> our half an<l quarter blood K.u&
k.ur� Ince+n skins .-s.00 to ,15.0() each. Hat..
ton Increase In welgnt and price. Add!:'"

KARAKULE-ARABI SHEEP CO',.
MaJM$lc Theatre Bldg.. Topeka, :&aD.

UN,SCOTr JERSEYS
, Onl,. rulstered herd of merit In KSD8I111. A Il"and
Ion of'Goldeu Pern's Lad-brecl for bntter-and: 20

, oows and hel,ters fOr sale at moderate urf'ce8.
R_�. LINSCO'l'T. BOLTOK. KAN8AS

Lees" Manhattan Percheron Sale.

O. L C. s:wINR

0, I C Yearli'nll: and tried 1IOW8 ....
•.• • spriJlg; IlIIts bred to �

boar. Also. faIl pillSat speclal pnces.
R. W. GAGE. GarDe'" Ka•••

NeeI's Cholera Proof
O. I. C's.

Boars of nit 811es from 8 weeks to yearllnp..
AI.., prl,ze !!Ow.' !ired and gilts bred or open'.
Cnn. mnl.b, pnlrs or trios, no lrlrr. Herd beadeIJ
by o. K. Perlectlon. by O. K. WInner, and
Nee!'. O"k. by White Oak. All stock priced.'
wortb the mon.y. Riverside Far •••

JOHII: If. N'E£F."_. Bonvill.. k

BEBKSHmES.

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice YOUDIl Boan and Gnte,
allO tried 10WI. •..t 'amop.
Ro"'__ BJaecL. We guarantee
88tlBfactioft. Can or write
,.EON ••WAITE, WlliFIELD"IU:Jt.

'.

•
I

"," ,' ... '

GOOD SOWS BRED
,to champions and, grand champions. I a_
have some splendid fall pigs that I wilt sell
slngl'e or In pairs no kin.

C. G. NASH, ESkridge. Ian.
I have a select bunch of young bulls

fnom six to 20 months old., weU bned,
well g,ro,wn and the making of good, use

: ful animals. They are both reds and.
i roans, Can sMp via C. R. I. IIr. P., A. T.
'" S. F., U. P., and Mo. Pac. Addresa

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANSAS

BERKSBlRES, SHORT- I

-BORNS and JERSEYS

including s e r'.
vic eable boars,
open or bred
sows and gilts at
fanners" prices.
Address
-

SoUGD Janas
Beft)ttoIl' Duke Jr.
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"
Dr. W. H. Richards of, Emporia, Kan., B

Importer and dealer In Belgian and Perch

eron stallions and mares, recently arrtved

with a fine load of high class Individuals.

... The' doctor Is a practical home man; a S

',Polands-Barred Rocks graduate of the Ontario vatrtnarv school, S

and has had years of experience al:l a dealer

'·M:.��um:�d anot/"�} P�g�lc�y s��::.ren'l!�fce3n�/·86�: of horses. In his early days he handled

BAI.o 50 Barred Rook Cock.r.... !��dl:I�: I��� o�lgt�e,;;_la:�11I h:�::,"asl�,S h:;'S'i:'�
'A. N.Waechter a Son. Riverton, Neb.

I
always keeps a few on hand along with

·

. his Imported drafters. In this recent Im- M

'.. T P I dCh·
portation he got the very best money could a

� If, 'PI 0 an Inas �'t,�seOfw?tO�\h':.f n\�: :t::I� ��rs:lr����t'i!�'d D

· prepared, make a great showing for the

'--WI. unusual sl�e and show yard Quallty. The two leading breeds of drafters and will Be
·
kind you s,\,w us Wlll with at Topeka aud Hntehin- Impress any horse fancier. Having had

lIOn. Don t you wayt some of them? yoars of practice In hjs professional work

'B. B.' BAIRD, (JENTRAL (JITY, �EBR. Dr. Richards Is enabled to examine each e

animal and he therefore buys only sound a

'Schneider'SPolandChinas ones. He does his own buying In Europe.: s

Since he handles only Imported horses, ex

cept saddlers and standard horses, he of

course buys the richest of breeding and'
handles no cold breeding as the "duty" on

that sort of animal would cost more than Al

he Is worth In America. The doctor guar-
f

an tees every horse with a two year guar-

:'OUND CHINAS-SHORTHORNS antee. His reforence as to the guarantee
Is any bank In the county. He never had 'a

,dissatisfied customer, never had a lawsuit

In 'his life. He does business on the square

and this paper recommends both Dr. W. H.
Richards and his horses to thoso who wish's
an honest deal. 0

Poland Ohlna hogs, the blll·bonoo. t,v.pe. will welllh

;.'rlns!l\a����a� �f'!�rcea�r:�::'�Ts���gl� Manson Campbell Wants Farmers to Try Bls D
fall pies, either sex. All 1913 Chatham Grain Grader.

8

'Immunized by Double Treatment m:-d� ��U�:�I;;lDll�"a'"��b���e�O I�a�':rsb��� (J

'Herd headed by Mastodon Prlc� OolumblaWonder are alive to the big Increases In crops per

'and' Gritter's Longfellow 3d. !!iver_ythlng

guaran.,
acre realized

f,rom
planting cleaned and

teed and sold w(>rth the money. Addre88 graded seed grain. This offer places the

CJLABEN(JE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI wonderful Chatham Gralil Grader and Crean- A

, , er In the hands of the farmer at the small

C08t of $1. If the farmer does not wish

to keep the machine after a thirty-day trial,
his dollar Is returned to him without ques

tion or quibble, and, the freIght both ways

lhr��u��a\h�e��:e�� ��I�h�tl::�'l,".; f�:'�:� k
may now use the 1913 Chatham Grain Grad
er and Cleaner to clean up and, grade his

seed wheat, corn, oats, flax, barley, pess,
beans 01' grass seed without cost, The' dol

lar he pays, Is merely his sign of good faith, G
and Is held In trust to be returned If he A
does not keep the machine. �e signs no

notes Or agreements, pays no additional

money until after his crops are harvested.

But not many are returned, for this machine

pays for Itself many Urnes over In the

bumper crops which are grown from cleaned

and graded seed. ThIs offer Is made to give
every thrifty farmer an opportunity to test

the Improved 1913 "Chatham" model on his

own farm. Now that farmers throughout
the wheat·growing belt are cleaning and

grading their seed gl'aln, the Chatham

Grain Grader and Cleaner Is having a re

markable sale. More than 4,000 of these
machines have been sent to the farmers of

Iowa, and large numbers are being shipped
dally to other grain-growing states. The

1913 "Chatham" handles'over 7Q seed mixtures

-wheat, oats, corn. barley, flax, timothy,
olover, beans, peas and other seeds. It takes

from seed wheat, all wild oats, cockle, tame
oats and smut. It take� any mixture from

flax, separates buckhorn from clover, and

sorts corn for drop planter. All dust, dirt
and chaff Is removed from the grain. The

machine handles 60 bushels an hour, and ;s

operated either by hand or by gas ,power.
Farmers who have tried out the 1913'

"Chatham" declare It to be the quickest
and' easiest grader that they know of. This

machine was perfected by Manson Campbell
after years of painstaking -6'f10rt. ,Mr.

Campbell has just publlshed a book on "The
Chatham System of Breeding Big Crops,"
Which he Is now sending free to any farm-

er. In asking for the free book address th'e

Manson Campbell Co .. DetrOit, Mich. Ask

for booklet No. 47.

IIAMPSHIRES.

Pure Bred Hampsbires
Inspect our herd or write for prices. Our motto Is

1, to please. ALVIN LONG, Lyons, Kansas,.

i'
r

Hampshire Ho�s ����oY3\t��:
_ elllht·montlls·old boar an"if'several boar pigs
Ionr·mon ths-old for sale. .

W. E. WOODRUFF, KINSLEY, KANSAS.

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medo�·a, Kans.

For prices on pedigreed

Hampsblre Bogs
.----------------------------------------

REGISTERED

,HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of varloua alles not akin· two l'eelRtered and one

�ade Dutch Belt bulls,a\so 1 "potted Arab stallion.
• (l. W. WEISENBAUI\I, AJ.TAI\IONT, KAN.

,,'
----------------------------------------

Try The White Belts
Special prleea on boars. Sale

.
of bred sows and lIi1ts

,., .January 23. 1913
· 'I:W. Levelock.PrInceton. 1l.8.

POLAND (JmNAS.

Can furnish choice summer and fall j;lg., pairs or

,trios. not akin.' by Gw's Exoanslon and Oolddnat

Badley. Also 10 head of yearllng sows bred to these

lIoars. ',JOE SCHNEIDER, Nortonville, Kansas.

20 spring boars and a few gilts for aale,

Simultaneous treatment last spring. AI.)

,,.oung bulls. Write for description and price.

'IL B. AM(JOATS, (JLAY (JENTER, KANSAS

;��r�ft���othB�� y��!�r�e.
•Ired by A. L.'s' Hadley. 16 spring boars

••Ired by Cavett's Mastiff. Big, well grown

'1ellows. Smooth as you ever saw.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN.

,POLAND CHINAS!
Bred sows at private sale. Also fali and

.-prIng boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

right. Ask for prices and descrll>.lo'ns.
JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELMO. KANSAS.

Dean's Mastodon Polands

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000
lbs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big,
easy' fe"edlng, quick maturing kind. Tried

,boars aT",! sows, last fall bORt'S and BOWB,

and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms

are: If you are not satisfied l'eturn the hog,
and I return your money.

Jr.' Po ROBINSON, MARYVJLLE. MISSOURI

Say!Mr. Farmer and
Mr. Breeder
I havc a fine crop of fall

pigs all sired by my great
young Poland China hoar

Advance 60348
,for which I have recently
refused $500 cash. I have
decided to sell all of them,
both boars and gUts for

$16.00 each. Illrt cheap.
First come first served.
Come and take YOUI' choice,
or send a friend to choose
for you. If you can do
neither then send chcck and
let me choose for YOll.

- Paul E. Ha-worth
La'tNrence. Kansas

, Defender 54201. tho big �nsy foeder. ,A few males

by him or gill. hred to hIm, ]'he Expansion herd

Gf Polnnd Chlnns. .'''rHo wnnt� til,
.

"I"HIL DAWSON, Prop., KI"DICOTT, l\i"l!lB.

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

POJ.AND (JHINAS. DVBO(l..JERSEY8.
---

LAnGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY. DORR'S DUROeS 10 snmmer boars, 30 gllta
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open. . and 25 fall pllS, all VIIC'

est at large type blood lines. Some boars, clnated. Sired bltA Ortmson Wonder boar. Price

erd headers, Satisfaction guaranteed on all low. A. G. DO R, OSAGE' (JITY, ,KANSAS

reeding stock,
'

LIVER &; SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS.

Clover Dale Duroes
LI!'ALFA 'l'EA FED POLAND (JHINAS.

'Best large type blood lines; bred sows and Choice lot of sows bred to King of Cois.

IIts, the kind both farmer and breeder 3d. Boars ready for service and fancy bunch

hould ratse. If you want to know more of fall pigs. Stock all In rrne, healthy condt-

bout them and how they are raised on t1on. L. T. SPELLMAN, PAOLA, KANSAS.
Ifalfa tea, address. -------

H. W. HOAK, ATTICA, KANSAS.

DreamlandColonelPRING BOAnS and GILTS. ��lf!l�o�lgtiir.i
nd deeertptlone. Howurd R. Ames, Maple Bllr,KIt. B5 Sept. yearllnlls and tried sow. for bill bred

EBRASKA TYPE A fine lot or summer aud sow sale In February, Nothinl better. Also choice

• fall:rf.l�s by Hyden's Bill boars. LEON (JARTER, AshervlUe, KaD.

adley 2nd, PanWonder and e. Ohlef. Barlilnsn the best. (J. (J. InlP'am,BloomlDl{ton, eb.
Bonnie View Farm,

OLAND CHINAS Select younll boara, Duroc-.Jerseys: Boars and gilts.
ttl�f��sbr�:�t�ro�ft'�r Plymouth Rocks: 100 cockerels.

ddressH. L. BROOKS, LARNED, KANSAS Searle atCottle, Berryton.Ks.--

UALITY and SIZE ��,;,,,\u:,�':!�nr&II'�.�
Deep Creek Herd Duroes

prln\ farrow. Writs for �rlce8, LAMBERT

RO HIll,KS, SMITH (J NTER, KANSAS. Extra choice early fall pigs now ready to

ship from dams sired by State Fall' Cham-

HARTMAN'S Bla�TYPE POLANDS plan boars. Satisfaction guaranteed.
'

(J.O.ANDERSON,MANHATTAN,KANSAS

pring bon re and gilts. Gilts bred or open. No fall
ale. Three fnll boars. Ever)'thlng guaranteed.

HUS_TON'S DUROC8J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO, KANSAS.

IgBonedBredSows
20 boa.. b1 Goldon Modol 3rd 117881, the typo that wlU

make money on any farm and improve any herd. 8.tllll.�

tlon guaranteed. W. R. HUSTON, Amerlcue. Kao.

March and February gilts sired by Gold -

Ine, bred to Pan Look and Wide Awake;
Iso, tried sows bred to Gold Mine, Ble TYPEOUROC.jERSEY8
letrlch &; Spaulding, Richmond, Kansall. ISprlnl males at t25; summer pillS flO, trios�5; fall

cker's ,Poland Chinas ooarR'cf.Kld onllS a� � to f40; yearllnl sows, oren
or bre • Every hall shlp� on aRProval. Satls ed
customers in 22 states. Red Po ed cattle, che�.

Good sfrlnfi boars. Fall yearlln� IIl1ta, bred for GEO; W. S(JHWAB" (JLAY '(JENTER, NE •

arly �r nil ttters.
Some nice spr nl, lillts bred orpen. paelal prices on summer and a pllls,elther FALL BOARS 'BY, DREXEL'S PRIDEex. J. H.,BE(JKER, NEWTON, KANSAS

If.I�eirt'g'�!���!.Ys�!r!�lr!!t�rt�
the sire of lilY sho,w hor' Sp'rlnll pillS by him and

�u88n's Wonder 11231, a seusatlonal Orlmson
onderAllain yearlll).lI. All choice and priced rlgM.

so It fine lot of tall pigs 1I0t related. Hoadquamrt W. T.' HUT(JHISON, '(JLEVELAND, " MO.

or Rhode Istnr d Red Cockerel•.

L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

Qulvera Place BUROCS
DURO(J-JJ!lRSEY8. Sprinll' boars for sale by Qulvera and lei, &: M'e.

DlJROC-JERSEY BOARS AT ,2!1. ,

.Col, Gilts reserved for Jan. 8, br.ed sow sale.

I am making specl.l Ilrlces now on spring bo.... MUNSELL': ISENBERG. Heringtun,
' ..

I....
Ired by my state fair winners. Also a cbolee line

f gilts bred to my prize winning herd boars. "

UUROCSCHAS. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOURI.

ROYAL SCION FARMFALL ANO SPRING BOARS .

Some trlen sows and spring gilts bred tor spring
Fublona!>lyBred Duroe., Iprlng boaro and bred stili, b1

arrow to our young berd boor, Col. Buddy, by the

omous B. & C.'s Col. Priced to sell. Spring boars the great Graduate Col. Al '0 IOWI and glltl bred to him.

oady for service $16.00 to $20,00. Fall boor by B. C. C. Norman, Prop.,Winfield, Kan.
c.'�U'j)'lH$2&·��S., HIATTVILLE. KANSAS.

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DURO(JS. College HW DUROCS
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

01. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of March and Agrll boars and Kilts from state fair
winners at Oklahoma State Fall', 1911), De- winners. C oice boars by G. M.'s. CoL and
fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94765 and Carl's Crltlo. Farm joins Agricultural Cohesre.
uncle Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed. W.W.BALES a. SOJ'll.M...........�
• A. WILLIAI\IS, MARLOW, OKLAHOMA.

Pllisant VIIW Duroos. �!'31�pJf�:r� Howe's Buroc-Jerseys
n1 IIllts for sale. Wrlta for�rlces.T. P. TEAGARDEN, AYNE. KAN. SPRING BOARS, herd headers or the farDlel'll

kind, also choice sprlnll �Ilts. Best of blood lines.

ORR'S BUROeS 711 head of bill bred Good Individuals, PrlE to sell. Write for pard·

8 Kilts, boars rendy for culars . .J. U.BOW • R. 3.Wichita. Ks.

ervlce and summer illlS at farmers' �Ices. -

HAS. DORR &; SON , OSAGE CITY, AN.

FloeOffering B:::�m:s
Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boars ,and lIi1ts, also SO choice sprln'f,Phls, b3

Iso open' gilt. ond summer pigs. Best 0' breeding. State Falrlrand and reperve champions. airs an

R. (J. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS. trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices rllIht.

Bla TYPE DUROCS Herd rl.h In blood of
:;��.your Geo. fl.. Clasen, Union City,Okla.

Ool.Wonder,Bud,lyand
Monarch f"mille.. (5 head tried BOWl! and gllte in our bred

Good E Nuff Again King 35203ow ule. FebruarI 15. Stock for lale. Send for cataloRue.

OSER &; F TZWATER, GOFF, KANSAS.

P i W d 2 d No boar sale
The great Duroc boar of the West heads

our herd. 25 gilts and 20 boars sired by him.

_r�nGI On_If _n I but best for 8 tried sows and 12 fancy gilts bred to him
private sales. for sale. Herd boars' and show prospects II

llta reserved for February 7 bred sow sale. specialty. Prices right .

• T. VROSS, GUIDE RO(JK, NEBRASKA W. W. OTEY .It SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.

LITTLE OAK DUROCS ��rl[ale�pi"t�o�r:
"The Men with the Guarantee."

served for February 22 bred sow sale.

BANCROFT'S DUROC,SGeo. P. PHILIPPI. Lebanon. Kan.

BONNEYK-KansasSrec1al We hold no public sale8. Nothln� but the best
offered as breedln� stock. YeaI'I nil and sprfnl

Sprlnll boars for sale but all best �ll reserved boars. Sows and III ta o�n or bred to order for

for FebrUl.ry bred sow S8 e. sprinillitters. 1115 fall 'f. �s either sex. Pairs and

W.E.MONASMITH, FORMOSO,KANSAS. trios not akin. Prices l' II t. OU8tomersin six states

satisfied. Describe what you want. We have It.

Crimson Wonder BreedlngFrooPmbol"org D. o. BAN(JROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

SPI ilgs, Write for prices. A square ,deRI.
D V D BOESIGER, (JOURTLAND.NEBR. -Tatarrax Herd-
FISHE R'S DUROCS D U RO C S..A I'hane.. of a life time.n Ml entire sprinll crop
sired by Old Graduate 001. an Orlmson Prince at

$15 to $25 e&l'h.0I08Inll ont.Don'tdel:.y. Write today. Sprlnl and Fall boars by the Grand Ohamplon
H. E. FISHER, Danville, Harper (Jo.,Kan. Tatarrax and G. M's. Tat. 001. and out of our

FAll YEARLING BOARS �n��V:a":.efla�f���
best herd sows. The fine8t Fail and Summer

�If.s we ever offered. Pairs
and tri08 unrelated.

r ees right. Visitors always welcome. Farm adJoins

summer pI� at baaains. Bred sow sale Febru· town. Hammond & Buskirk, Newton, Kan.
ary 8th. • (J. ARRETT.It SON, Bloom-
Ington, Nebraska.

with marked success In the herd and goes
In the sale. The young herd bull Meadow
Sultan X 8721 (S. H. 353690), Is a son of tho

richly bred Sultan of Anoka, and his dam Is'

Lady Mellow X Vol. IV, 458, by Golden B
Gauntlett X 1140; second dam by Young "h

A thelstane X 329, and tracing through the b
Col. Harris bred cow Lady Mine by Goldie 0
Knight to Imp. Lady of the Meadow, a deep

ly bred Crulckahank cow. Thus is revealed A
from the pedigrees of the g rea t bull 'l'he

Baron and the superb Meadow Sultan, the g
Washington, Kansas, breeders have united s

the blood lines of lhe best cattle bred by the a

calebrn ted breeder-s of Great Britain and a

America, Amos Cruickshank and W. A, Ha r

rls ; and the succeas achieved by Achenbach

Brothers In brooding D.ouble Standard Polled

SDurhams place these gentlemen In the front

rank of constructive cattle breeders In this

country. The offerIng on Jan. 2nd, will be

mentioned In detail In a future paper. The

�����Ogp'!,�s�'�hlf�to����3 I�e ��oJh�a���,dsw�f !
�a'::��:�o?'� ar!�I��atl�?n��/c���t��� BM':ii I

and Breeze when writing.
'

Missouri, Kansas and Iowa.
P

Dr. Richards's Drafters.

Editorial News Notes.

,Want Land�ry OsblU'Jl,. �
H. E. Osburn, 227 E Douglas, Wichita, I'

Kan., Is one of the old reliable real estate
&

dealers of. Wichita. He has been actively en

gaged In the land business for the last eleven

years and can count his satisfied customers

by the score. If you want to know anything C
regarding land or land values In Sedgwick
or adjoining counties, It will be to your ad-

�£r!ik���fi��t:�if.8i:!�t,��:�I��;�;i ;
etc. You can depend on what he tells you.
See his ad In this Issue. In calling upon
or writing Mr. Osburn please mention Farm- a

ers Mall and Breeze.

A

Christmas Music 'on the Farm.

It was to the country�dwellers that ihe'
birth of ChrIst was atlnounced--and by mu
sic., The shepherds, watching, their flocks

On the mountain-slopes near Bethlehe .....

were startled by the tones of the heavenly
choir proclaiming "Peace. on earth, good
will towards men." Ever since the fIrst
Christmas day, the birth of Chrl.st 'has been
celebrated, by mUSh;. Tl)e pr!lcqce, begun'

(Continued on Page 31.)

OutstandingDuroc·J'erseyHerd Boar
To close up a partnership I will sell CRIMSON WONDER KING, by grand

champion Crimson Wonder Again, sire of more prize winners than any

other living ho�. Crimson Wonder King's dam is by Valley King, grand

champion boar of Nebraska and Iowa in 1911 Litter brothers of this boar

· head some of the best herds in Kansas and the breeder who buys him

will add stl'ength and prestige to his herd. I have his dam and three

litter sisters in my herd and can nQt use him longer to adyantage. He

Is of�ered for absolutely no fault and fully guaranteed. If you want him

,write today. Address
'

. JOHN T. HICCINS, Abile.ne, Kan.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads' appear In ibis paper...-e thoroughly reHableand bargaIDsworlbyol eonslcleraUOIL'

WRITE J. M. MaCown, Emporia, Kansas,
special bargain JIst, farms and ranches.

FOR a square deal In best farm bargains In
best part of Kansas. write to H. K. BUR-
TISS & CO.• Humboldt. Kansas.

.

160 A. Solomon River Val .. good 6 r, house,
barn 30x�O. well and mill. 50 a. alf.• 30 a.

grass, 3 mi. to market. Price ,60 a. U,600
cash, bal. terms. Corn on farm make 60 bu.
to a. I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg. Kan.

18. A. good soil, all In wheat, price $9,000.
180 a. well Impr. Wheat and alfalfa. Trade
equity 'of $0,000 for gen'l mdse. or gt'9cery
stock. Price ,10,000. References, 1st Nat'l
Bank, Commercial, Clt1zens and Reno State
banks, City. R. F. McDermed, Real Estate
Broker, Hutchinson. Kansas.

SUMNER CO. 160 ImP., 120 cutt., 60 wheat.
good land. Bargain $8,000. Terms. Write
for IIBt. Roth & Martin, Milton, Kansas.

BARGAIN. Improved 80 a., mile out,
$3,600. Send for 'land JIst. F. G. LIBBY,
Blue Mound, Kan. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.
AGENTS WANTED, to sell ;ri[eoBho Valley

corn and alfalfa lands. $40.00 to $60.00 per
a. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Kan.

$9,000 BUYS l'h.s fine level, well Improved,
close In quarter. Fruit, shade. water, natural
gas, good soil. F. D. Culver. Humboldt, Kan.

FOR SALE. Good Kaw bottom farms
'17 ml. Topeka. Good churches and schools.
On U. P. R. R. JaB. McLean. Rossville, Ks.

LOOK HERE! 80 acres good land nicely
Improved, 6 miles town, gaa well, $5D per a.

Easy terms. Other bargains.' Kraushaar &
Belding, Pleasanton, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS farms for rent.' TWI)
well Imp. farms of 400 and 280 a. Also
alfalfa farm of·300 a. for sale. 200 a. gt'9W
Ing aIralfa. 1,100 tons In stack on farm.
Will take half payment In Imp. Western
Kan. land. Long time on balance. For in
formation address Box 183, Garnett, Kan.

80 ACRE home farm, 3J,i miles from towa.
half In CUltivation, pasture, alfalfa. good
water, four .roem house, barn, orchard. Pr10e
,8,100.00. No trades. Write for tree 'list.

V. E. NIQUETTE, SaUna. J'CaII.
FARMS bought at right prlcea are a good

Investment. Send for our booklet oontaln
Ing choice bargains In the corn and alfalfa
belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and terms are right. Write for It todal'.

MILLER & SON. Petrolia. Kan.COMANCHE CO. 320 a., 160 In wheat, 160
In graBS, $40 a. 480 a., 880 In cult., 220
wheat, '$45 a. :l mi. good town. Owner.
Marshall Barlow, Coldwater, Kan.

LINN CO. EASTERN' KAN. Well Im
proved farms, level, line soli, corn. alfalfa,
tame graes belt. Close to school hOWIe,
church and towns., $36 to $76. Write quick
for state map, literature, and bargain IlBt.

WAIT &: DEAN, Blue Mound, Kan.

KARSHALL CO. bargain. 285 a. river bot
tOJD. 200 cultt. 36 aifalta. 25 wheat. House
'I r. a,mi. city. U3,1I00. Terma ",1500. E.
F. DEWEY, Blue Rapids. Kansas.

80 ACRES located 2% miles of'rallroaCl. .,
room house. barn 10:1:40. II never failing
wells. 60 acres CUltivation, 10 acres wild hay,
10 a. bluegr&811 pasture, orchard. PrIce
'57.60 per acre. Terms to suit.

MAN&FIELD. Ottawa. Kanaas.

GENUINE land bargaID: 1,760 acres east
Finney Co.. $12.50, acre, tine land. get par
ticulars. -10 quarters $6.60. hlg profits bere.
Haines Realtl' Co., HutchlnllOD, Kansas.

BEST BARGAINS In .JefferSon Co. 111 a.
*t ,40; 240 a.. $415; 120 a.. ,60; 160 a., ,811.
All Ullable, well Impr. Easy terms. Also as.
made. P. 0. Bos 208, Valley ,Fall.. KaD.

CENTRAL soutbern KIUIo aUalta lands. 820
a. valley land. aoo suitable for alfalfa, $8.000.
168 L valley land ID eult•• $4,800. Write ,tor
tree IlBt. p, H. Tb�ton. Cold,,!a�sr, Kan.
MUST SE'LL. SACRIFICE. 160 Sumn�r

county. highlY Improved. ctoee to town; 40
acres alfalfa, 80 pasture, excellent farm. In
formation. �k Bolt 2811. Wellington. Kan.

FOR SALlIl. 800 '.. well bDp. .arket 3
mL 80 a. ait., 10 a. wheat. R.F.D•• phon""
Genuine bargaln. Short tlJD.. ..or photo
and d_ addr_ Jno. lL Hall. Wayne. Kan,

672 ACRE farm. 3 ••ta Improvemeuts, near
Arkansas City. Kan. 66 ill alfalfa. Beat of
terms. Ask about this Bood farm. 80, 110.
240. 820, Us. no. all aboTe farma are &,ood
prices from $80 up to $68 per a.

WM. GODBY.,Arkan.as City. Kan.

DO YOU want this 160 a., 90 cultivation.
30 meadow, balance pasture? well ImproveCl.
windmill, tank., beautltul shade, tine loca
tion, tins ciountey. close to school, and church,
at $46.00 per a. Ask about It.

F. D. GREENE, Longton. Kan.
---------------�----------------------

240 AC,RES located 4 miles ot rallroaCl. 18&
acres wild gr&.18 and bluegrass pasture. 26
a. hay meadow. 100 acres corn land, orchard.
7 room house, barn. II wells, 'price $65 per
acre. Owner will trad" for a livery stock or
residence property.

MANSFIELD. Ottawa. Kansas.
�ARGAIN in· ranch llUlds. 80,000 a. tine

grass" abuDdant water. considerable farm
land, $13.60 8., " caab, bal. 10 yr... Can divide.
No trades. Taylor a: Bratcber. Coldwater, B;an. COFFEY COllNTY. BASTBRN KANSAS.

Good bomes and Investments. Corn. tame
WRITE tor .... printed lfat of «10m aDd grass and ranch landa. 'SO to ,eo per a. List

alf. farme tn rain belt of Kan.... Biggen free." LANE .. KlIlNT. Burlington. Kan. .'
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holta
IID&n. Concordia, KaD. (Pioneer Kan. tarmen.)

FOR 8ALl!I. Genuine. bargain. 830 aores

1I1ueBtem meadow and pasture. ,Four-!lfthB
mow or eultlvatable, abundance creek water.
best of bluestem g1'all8, fine location Bourbon
Co.. Kan. CheBalllt Bro&, Fort Soott. Kan.

'" JrIRST fanD mortgag_the safest In
Yestment. Security. It times amount of mtg.
Int. collected and remitted free. Large or

lJIDaU amollnts. Write for Information and Joan
Jist. Gra..es Farm Loan lDv. Co•• Plttsburg,Ka.

120 A. SMOOTH LAND, 2*, mL of Parker.
4 room house. Good olltbulldlngs. Plenty'of
water. Price $6,600. 80 acrell smooth land
3% mi. R. R. 6 room bouae, good outbulld
�ngs, orchard, plenty water, price $85 per a.
120 acres 3 ml. Parker, smooth land, house
« rooms, outbuild'ings, good water. Price
,4,800. W. C. OLDFIELD. Parker, Kansa".

WHY NO'!' HARPER COUNTY t Health-,
tol climate,. tine open winters, agreeable
summers, best water, the' very beet cia•• of'
)leople, and all that makes a good home.
First class Iand9, at priceR tbat' Investigation'
shows better than any other part of Kanaas.'
Write u" what you want' and can bandle.'
J. E. COttC,H LAND CO•• Anthony. Kan.a.s.

166 ACRES Osage Co.. Kan.. highly im
proved, « mile. trom Quenemo. A fine sto"k
and grain tarm, price $9.000. Term... 815
acres, 2 mUes from Quenemo. 220 acres In
eultlvatioD, all bottom lanll, produced $11.000
In corn and· wheat this year. Price ,13,000,
liberal terms. . THE EASTlIlRN KANSAS,
LAND CO., Quenemo. Kau.

'

LOOK. AT 'l'BI8 SNAP,'
18. acres 3J,i miles fl'om town. Well-Imp.

All nice smooth level land. Price ,7,000;
Te,rms. Gile '" Bonsall, South Haven. Kan,

LOOK. BEFORE YOU LEAP.
Come to northeast Kansas, (Marahall and

Washington Co,) 76 farms for sale. New list
ready and' fl'ee showing land ,11 to ,1311 per
acre. Pralle Bros. Realty Co .• Bremen. Kan.

COlllANCJIB COUNTY BABGAIN.
,

480 a. ImproveCl. 9 miles from Coldwater_
173 a. tine growing wheat, all goes. for quick
sale. price U7.0& per a. Terms It dealrecL

C. A. HEATON. Larned, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BABOAIN.
'

,

120 a. 8% mi. town. 100 a. cult., 2 a. orch
arlt, bal. meadow. tall' bldg... windmill 'and,
tank; R. F. D. and phone. Price $46 a.

J•.C. !tAPP &: CO.. Osage City. Ran.

FOR SALE.
82. aerea level wheat land $9.00 per aors.

Carry % on land. Alao many other good
bargains In corn, wheat and altalfa lands.

L. Eo PENDLETON, -Dodre City, Kan.

NEBRASKA'
-, ALFALFA FARM ADJOlNUfG 'I'OWlf,

•

1,0'0 8.. alf. and hay ranch; lOG aU., ...
more suitable; 600 hay meadow; adjolnIIIC
R. R. town; highly Impr. ,40 a. Otber baJ'oo
gains. WILL C. ISRAEL. Benkelman. N....TmNK. OF IT.

We will sell you 160 or 320 acrel ot the
beat unimproved. corn and wheat land In
Wallace county, Kansas, for UO an acre.

$1 an acre down. balance In nine equal pay
men ts 8 per cent.
THE WARD-SCOTT INVESTMENT CO.,

Sharon Springs, Kansas.

'LOUISIANA
NORTH LOUISIANA, railroad land. ItMIi

In U. S. Low prices, 15 years' time. Writ.
for literature. Hugo Jacobson, SalIne. KIULo

21'0 A' �FALFA
land a ml, from Emporia. Immigration Agt. '

,

.

• two seta improvements, f151 '1'0 HOIlU!lSBEKERS AND INVESTOR8.'
�r sere. rite for list of farma and ra'ghe8.

,.

Can suit anyone wanting home In �oul8io
• B. GODSBY. EBlPOBIA.)'AN AS.

I ana; thousands of a. of timber land, wh"

Buslnes- Block Bargain timber Is removed make fine farm and �
� ture 'land. G. B. HAYNES, Monroe, La.

One story cement block building and lot.
·Well located In one of the best Kansaa
towns. Sacrifice sale at U,OOO. _For particu
lar. write

L. D. ARNOLD. Manhattan, Kan.
Ruston, Louisiana,

Is the beat place for a tenant f&rJDer thai
only has a little money to own a farm.
'Rich fertile soli-Ample rainfall. '

Healthy Climate
Two crops a year-Good markets. UO."

to $26.00 an acre, easy terms. No fl�
mosquitoes or swamps, Write for Ulus"
trated literature.
NORTH LOUISIANA REALTY .. INV• .,.

RllSTON, LOUISIANA.

181 3.4 A. Read This
For sale or exchange, one of the best Imp.

alfalfa and hog farms In Eastern Kansas.
Owner wants less land, as good, farther
north, near college town. Price $125 per a.

Address W. L. MORRIS, Owner's Agency,
Garnett, Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fair condi

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wlnd
mlllB and concrete water tanks; also creek
water at eacb placs. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black 1011). 209
a. In wheat. 30, a. alfalfa. 60 a. pasture, baT.
corn land, all tillable. 2 mi. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will 8ell part or alL Terms on

part. Price $80 per acre.
'1'. F• .JOHNSTON. Garfield. Kan.

Highest Elevation
in State '

NO MOSQUITOES, NO MALABIA.
•

Good wat'er. fine alfalfa and com la�
ample ralnfaJl. 11 railroads. 10'0 miles fr01ll
overflow district. Iowa, Missouri, Kan....
Nebraska and Oklahoma people living here
and all satisfied. Shreveport, beat, town ..
state, center of 011 and gas belt. b7 tar 'u.
best lands In the South. $10 to $50 an' a�
Improved and unimproved. Buy your tick"
to Shreveport, the key of the South.

.

Louisiana Farm Lands Comp..,
w. A. Jones, Seefy.
Shreveport, LouIsiana.

For Sale at Public AuctioD
MORE THAN 1.000 ACRES OF JACKSON

AND POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY LAND
WILL BE SOLD IN TRACTS OF FROM '9
TO 160 ACRES DECEMBER 16, 1912, AT
ONE O'CL00'K AT THE EAST FRONT
DOOR OF THE COURT HOUSE IN HOL
TON. THIS LAND WILL POSITIVELY BE
SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR
CASH IN HAND. A GOOD TITLE TO ALL
LAND SOL:Q. For particulars'write or tele
phone Eo D. WOODBURN. Holton, Kansas. There is Lots of Louisiana La"

Farms At Auction That Will Produce Three Timea
240 acrea 6 miles BOUth of Garden Plain. Its Cost Eve,fY Year

Kan.. only 20 miles west of Wichita. HOUBe, Louisiana Is In .. class by Itself. 11'01' rleli
barn. granary, fenced, running water. half land, big crops, low prices. It makes _
In cultivation, all good farm land except difference If you are rich or poor; an own_
40 acres pasture. 70 acres good growing or tenant, where you ll.ve, or wha.t_ YOll aN'
wheat goes to buyer. Part time. Auction at Interested In, LouisIana offers you more ope
farm Tuesday, Jan. 7th. Auctioneer; Col. pcrtunltles, more show to get ahead. blgg'ee
Wm. Arnold. Wichita, Kan. For further In- returns for your work and Investment. thaa
formation address owner, . any other seetfon- on the North Amerlc..

M. loL HAGUE, GardeD, Plain, Kan. continent, barring none.
'

________________________________ . We have Boll here that Is ao dch It 001114
be used to fertllize your northern fa_
We can ,ralss the biggest kind �f cr�
of corn and alfalfa; fatten hogs and oattle
for halt the money It costs in North 011
IIlddle West, and this land can be heUg".
from $10.00 to $26.00 per acre.

'

We have Issued a nice Illustrated booklet
with a number of fine photo engravlnBII
showing the splendid growing crops ot thlll
country. It tells FACTS In big letters about
this section In a simple and a plain WBY_
It Is free to you just for the asking. Eve17

,

farmer should read thIs book for the InfoI'"
matlon undoubtedly will prove to be Ill!
great value to you; It probably� will give
yoU the opportunity of making an Invest
ment, the best yoU ever made In all YOU
life. Farm for yourself; farm In Loulsla_
and particularly farm In Alexandria dlBtrict.
Sit right down now .and write us a. lettec
for full Information about this most won..
derful section ot the country.

COOK-ALEXANDER LAND CO'l
Alexandria. L0018la�

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
280 A. first bottom farm, fair Improve

mentl. One mile of R. road town, ,50 per
A., $2,000 cash. 117111 suit you, .101 A. bot
tom farm one mile of city' 8,000 people. FIDe
Improvements, great bargain $110 per acra,
$1,000 cash. 820 farm, fair Improvements
raised 28 bUlbelB wheat per A. this year, $75
)leI' A. Terms. 80 farm, Improved, good land,
near city, $80 per A. 21 A. farm, well Im
proved, suburbs of Wichita $6,500. Call on or

write, lL E. OSBURN.
127 E. Doug1a8s Ave., Wlch1ta. KaDaaap

MISSOURI.

CALIFORNIA
ALFALFA AND �T LANDS ���� ���--�-

at ,20 up. Grals Iltnds $10 up. Crops are

good; prices are rapldly'advanclng-NOW'B
the time to buy. List free. A few exchang"
considered-they must be gllt edge.

WILLIAMS &: PICKENS. Mealte, Kan.

TWO ADJOINING FARMS.
18& a. and 100 a. well Imp... 5 mi. from

Co. Beat and 9 mL from the best town In
B. :m. Kansas. A fine layout tor two brothers
or father and son. A bargain. WrIte tod'ay
for description' and photos.

lOLA LAND COMPANY; tola, Ran.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!��������!!!!!�!!!!!!

LINN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS. .....,.,
Biggest bargalnllin Kan. Corn, wheat, tlm- C�ADA

�:.id '��!�rab���::;�:s �o�� �:i::.O; F��:: '��..N�O-WN""'-,Y-O�UR--R-O�HE��IN��C�A-N�AD�-A�.
��

everything tbat Boe. to make IIfe ,pleasant. Buy a farm In Sunny Southern Alberta,
Large lI1us. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL-

any size, easy terms. Climate Ideal, soit un
TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

equaled, no crop failures, no personal tax.
Write today.
LYNN W. BARRETT, Aldersyde, Alberta.'THE GRASS THAT FATTENS.

I have a tine list ot small ranches, from
320 to 1,600 acres In the great livestock
county of Butler. Kansas: famous for Its

wealth In alfalfa, Kaflr corn arid native
grass limestone pastures.

V. A. OSBURN. Eldorado, Kansas.

'CASH BARGAIN. 240 a. well Improved,
bottom land close to town. No waste. Part
time. Price $84. Exchanges. Write

JESSE SIMPSON, Scandia, Kan,

L�lS
aD terms to per 10% CASH:c e n t mODthly
at prices 117.50 "

' ,

to ••00. Rapidly 1P'0wlDir little
city. Just where r,0u want to live,01' make a profitab e Investment.

mUI W. BAU6HMlI, Desk 8, PUliS, IANSAS

B g•
•

S W K L d 640 a. 8 ml. N. W. of Dodge City, 500 a.
ar aiDS ID • • aDsas aD, In cultivation, 200 a. In wheat, all goes.

Small improvements, school on land. Price $SO per a. Will sen on easy terms for 11
Years at 6%. Will consider trade as first payment. Have several good farms to trade
for rental property; also 1i0 quarters near the 'new railroad now being built southwest
from Dodge City. ' L. L. TAYLOR & GO., Dodge City, Kansas.

Meade, Gray aDdFord Counties
Good wheat, corn, oats, and altalta land. Some farme as low as $20.00, on good

easy terms. Agent,,' take notice. CLAY McKIBBEN, Dodge City, Kansas.

ALFALFA LANDS ,$40 to $50 ACRE.
EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at
$20 to $SO per acre. Come and sp.e or write for list. M. W, PETERSON, Hall8toD, K...

.

CALIFORNIA country bome tor sale. P.
0. Bos 1lI1. Mountain View, �lIt.

GEOR.GIA
FOR SALE-2 large appl. and peach orch

ards. Located In famoDa Georgia Peach belt.
For _particulars address C. S. PERRY. t722
at. Elmo Ave.. Chattanooga. Tenn. Fairview Farm $800

Fairview farm Is In Douglas county, Mis
sourl; 2 mUes from Pansy Inland village.
9 miles east of Oldfield and 11 miles west
of Ava, both railroad towns; 20 a. cultl
vated, balance timber, 60 a. tillable; good
8 room house, barn and outbuildings: nice
orchard and fine spring near house; on pub
lic road and ¥.a mile to school. Price ".
per acre. It's a real bargain.

H. B, WANN REALTY CO.,
205 N. Campbell St.. Springfield, Mo.

==================

FLOR.IDA Famous Blue Grass Land
480 Q. 1 Ill!. 'KIng City. Gentry Co .. lIlo. 31 mI.

N. E. St. Josellh In fomous blUe gra.s belt. Wen
fenced and watered, large bam cnpnble of bousina
150 horses, 2 stallion stables with 10 box stalls aud
conals. hOI bouse and cattle sheds. 7 room bouse.
buge dipping· tank for borses. mules. cattle. bogs.
witb ste= tioller. Fa.'m mostly In blUe grass tor
last l� yenrs. slliendid timothy and clover. Will
sell from 40 acres 1I1l. on terms to suit. Ben
!liock, grain nnd blue IlI'nss farm In Mo. Prl<e
'90 lK'r n. W. L. Bowman Realty Co., Klng·Clty, M.. '

WE WILL sell you land and allow you to

pay nearly two-thirds of the purchase price
from one-halt of the proceeds from the
Bugar cane crop, and contract for all the
cane you raise at a price that will net you
$68 per, a. Write for particulars. HOWARD
PACKARD LAND COMPANY, Sanford. Fla.

Truck and. Fruit Land ARk bl B
•

The WauchUla Development Co" capItal emar a e arg3IDstock $300,000 controls the largest, rlohest.
moat available a.nd dependable combination 820 A. an le••1 land. 65 a. In cult... 80 fl. Ilnl

Truck and Fruit tract In Florida, at Wau- tnre: bnl. saw lind tie Umber. 180 'enced. wire al�,!,chula, Desoto county. Good town on main rAil: 9 room house. lIood ..en at house; barn ?O",7u

line railroad surrounded by growing orch.. fOod well nt b{ll'll: �mtike house. ot.her outbundill�:�

ards and truck farms; 10 and 20 aore tracts r:o�:..l� ���;e�,�a;;l!":oR:",�ol ;H.�t.c��r���";"o'!'.!j
eaey payments. Within 2% miles ot rall- 8 mt. 10 C:o, ""at. Marshfield: price $17,600. In-'
road. Best proposition In the state. Active enmbrance $5,000. 5 lKlr cent, due 6 J'pnrs; will ex.

agents wanted at once. L. H. SLAUGHTER ,hang. for �oo<l Kan••• 'arnl. Will assume a. mucb
Oen'l Agent, 300 Rialto Bldg., Kansas City IS $9:�rl'tj)fh,�t L�o;�p:�y,l? S��';,";I.I��e lIf�. ..l:'�I�110.
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COLORADO.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND'" ;EREEZE/ TOPEKA,' KANSAS

- NEW,YORKCOI:.:Oa.ADO
, BlIIAUTIFU�.. IrrJ,. farms, trult, lIugar beeu;

pain.. alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Ordway, Col.

, FOR oholoe Irrl. farms near Loveland, Colo.,

rite Arthur H. Goddard.. Loveland, Colo.

81i0 A. EI Paso ce., Colo., 400 bot. alf. land,
"I.' valley. Water 10 to 30 ft., farming 300.

118 a. A snap. E. J. Votaw. Wichita, Kan.

':. SAN LUIS VALLEY, Colorado, 160 a. 3 mi.

.,04 R. R. town: lays fine: plenty of water;

partly oleared and ready for plow; 4 room

lIouse; small stable; only UO a. Worth f68;
.all' oash payment; bal. long time 6%.

"rite owner. E. G. BYLANDER, Sedalia, 1140.

SNAP 320 acres rich fertile land 1�
.

miles from store and country

'j!)IItofflc!!.t '18 miles from county seat. Prlcto

11.000. !:I'lne proposition. Investigate.
·

CHAS. PURDY, Box 369, Akron, Golo.

OOLDlIIN -' opportunities for a home, and
Iilvestments-NOW. Fine farms, ranches, *8

6) flO 'per a. A few relinquishments. DI'd

..,U see "bleeding, aIms-receiving Kansas'"

..oome the wealthiest state per oaplta? Only
• tew hours' west of 'Salina. no finer solI oa

elU'th; 60 schools, 4 banks, churches, best of

IJolorado. Now. Pamphlet.
-

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

80 ACHES IRRIGATED, ta,II00.
Close to town and Denver. House,

and cultivated water right. Fine sol].
L. A. COBB INV. CO., Denver, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Rich, level, corn, wheat and alfalfa land

$10 to flO per a. Wrl te to or call on

G. W. DINGMAN, Stratton, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO
offers unsurpassed opportunities for home

seeker or Investor. Can furnish lands In any

alze tracts, at lowest prices; stock ranches

a specialty. Write for free county map and
des. matter. F. E. EWING, Hugo, Colo.

ALFALFA LAND til PER ACRE.
2,660 acres of land, from 300 to 600 acres

as fine alfalfa land as there Is In the U. S.

About � of the tract farming land, balance

grazing land. One mile of running water.

This Is offered for a quick 'sale. No trades.

Let me tell you about It.
CARL M. COOK. Limon, Colo.

PART TRADE, bal. your terms. A No. 1

stock and dairy farm, produces enough for

360 head stock, best hay and farm land In

Colo. $20,000. Modern buildings, cement

silo, living water. On R. R. 2,000 a.. all for

Uli per a., worth $50. Description.
KEEN BROS., Pueblo, Culo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
...

$6,000 IMPLEMENT stock for good K8.I1-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for eastern Bas land of equal value.

land, Improved '1.0 section In Logan Co., Kan. A. W. BREMEYER, McPherson, Kan.

J,ock Bolt 281, Holton, Kansas. FREE-Loose Leaf Exchange Book. It
will match your trade. Write Desk A.

, FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-List your E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

farms and city property with Geo. R. Rlne-

"rpr, Real Estate, Elmdale, Kan. BRIC:K HOTEL, 3 stories, and basement,
all modern, first class,' fifty rooms, price
$20,000, clear, to trade for land.

OAKLEAF & HILoL, Cherryvale, Kan.

GROCERIES and merchandise for farm.

!)ther trades. F. Gass, Joplin. Mo.

,

LANDS and city property, sale or ex. In N.

a_olUa. McCollum Bros., Nowata, Okla.

· 'BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange

IIook free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan.

SALE-Exchange. E. Kansas lands, etc.

Ifrlte today. Baylor & Royer, Valley Falls, Ks.

. ANDERSON COUNTY farms for sale or

Ilrade. Write for desorlptlons. Iler & Shu-

1D0ns, Garnett, Kan.

FINE Improved farms'ln southern Kansas

lor sale or exchange. Send for literature.

Co S. Clark. Par,sons, Kansas:

WE BUY, sell, exchange anything, any

.here 'of value. Ozar� Co-operative Realty

IDO.. W1I10w Springs, Howell, oo., Mo.

BOOK 1.000 farms: eto., everywhere; tor
.. 'Get our fair plan of making quick square

.,..aes. Graham Bros., EldoradoL Kan.

• SOUTH MO. Imp. lands for Bale and ex

_ange; low prices. Write to or call and see

taoff, Sass & ce., Willow Springs, Mo.

•
BARGAINS In southern Kansas farmn.

'CO.OO to $76.00 per acre. Exchanges. Send

Cor list. N. F. Paulin, Parsons, Kan.
-,----------------------------------

: 'TO EXCHANGE for hdw. or genera1 mdse.,
Improved rice plantation In L'oulslana. H. C.

(Whalen, 213 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

.to ACRES, 'A. mi. of Westphalia to trade

lor land In Marlon or Dtckfnaon counties.

"'rite Triplett Land Co., Garnett, Kansas.

FARMS and ranches for sale or ex. Send

lull particulars of what you want and where

ru want It. M. F. f,lmmons, Kansas City, Mo.

GtilT OUT Of business and rest a whllp.
"'t me trade the business for land. I can

•0 It. Write me. Harry Porter, Quinter.
lI[an.

, NEW brick bldg., clean genl. stock and

••Idence, 18.600. Want Improved 80 east or

eentral Kansas. clear or nearly so. .Buxton

�nd CO., Utica, Ness oe., Kansas.

BARGAINS In South Mo. corn, clover •. 11,4
liluegrass land. Exchanges a specialty. Trades
matched anywhere on earth. 'Write Co-op
eratlve Realty ce., Humansville, Mo.

> For Sale or Exchange
Land In the great corn, belt of Missouri,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also 'Ranches. It

trou wish to make an' exchange address

, M. E. NOBLE & SON,

,1507 Corby-Forsee Bids., St. Joseph, Mo.

Investor
Do yo� want' to purchase or trade for land

'lI1at grows big corn and 7 crops of alfalfa

� annum? If yoU do,' call on or write

W. E. WILSON, Walters, Okla.

,Bargains in Land
Over 3,000 farmers transact business tn

Idve Stock Exchange weekly-some are re

tlrlng, others closing out estates cheap-but

they all list their bargains with us, We can

1I0sltlvely cite yoU to more land bargains
_ than any' other agents.. Corn and alfalfa

farms for sale In Eastern and Central Kan

.... and several near Kansas City. List sent

free. Kansas City property for sale or trade

'or farms and ranches. SHEERAN STOCK

'I'ARDS LAND CO.. 609, Live, Stock Ex

I\hange, Kansas City, Mo.

SEDG�CK COUNTY CORN AND
ALFALFA FARMS

:Butler county farms and grazing lands for
..Ie and exchange at lowest cash prices,
EIaD guarantee. a profit on any Investment

�e through us. Write us today.
,

,The leach Really Co.
'01 East Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kansas.

80 A. farm 8 miles out, level as a floor,
well drained, no hills, no rocks, Improved
second bottom. no swamps or overflow,
$1,600. 120 a. better Improved, fine as you

want, $3,000. List and description free.
ED HOPKINS, Kensett, Arkansas.

st;c� �::-� �)l�,if�A�E�lt::n��s':,al�al�� ��� MISS., ARK., AND LA. FARMS

'entire Interest In a good business In IL In the Mississippi' Valley, are the best and

good city In Kans. oheapest. Write tor list. No trades.

J. M. MASON, Columbus, Kans. HURST TRUST CO., Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE AND TRADE for Improved A REJlIARKABLE BARGAIN.

Kansas land. $12.000 stock general mdse. 623 ACRES; good 8 room residence: two

Also a $2,000 stock general mdse. Central tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. rail

Kansa" town of 600. New blacksmith shop I'
road town. No wash land. Price $10 per .a,

and toots, price $3,000. Describe what you
Other lands. R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

have. New livery barn with rigs and dray
line for sale, only $2,600.
BOX 303, care Mall and Breeze, Topeka,Kan.

TOUCH a live wire. Our Red Letter Spe
cial will trade your property. List today.
Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. Mid
West Realty Exchange. Riverton, Neb.

W.ILL TRADE a good city property 1n

northern Kansas; cost over $6,000; clear, for
western Kansas land. Might put In some cash.
Write Kysar Realty Co., Goblliand, Kansas.

FOR,SALE AND EXCHANGE; land In the
Ozarks, the Switzerland of America. $6 to

$25 per a. Stock and poultry raising and

general farming. "Facts Worth Knowing"
free. J. A. Wheeler, Mountain Grove, Mo.

BARGAINS In alfalfa and general grain
farms, merchandise and Income properties.
Exchanges a specialty. Send for literature,

J. D. pmNEAU, La Cygne, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Choice Wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Cae.
Write for list. trades .

NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

FOR SALE, AND EXCHANGE

Ozark lands In tracts to suit, $4.00 acre up.
List free. Anna'E. Hockensmith, Ava, Mo.

FARM BARGAINS
For sale or exchange, any size. price or

where. We can match any trade.
LATHAM &'DORR, Wlchlta, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE •

for larger farm. 80 acres, 80 rods Leeton;
60 acres 2'1.0 mi. Leeton.

S. H. DAVIS, Owner, Leeton, Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE.
320 a. creek bottom, alfalfa land. Impr.,

225 a. In cuu., 5 mi. county seat, near school.
Address W. J. Williams, Wakeeney, Kan.

LAND FOR MDSE.
200 a. Chautauqua. ce., Kansas, $6,000;

$9,000 general mdse., want good Kansas
land. Write for exchange list.

HUNTER BROS., Independence, Kan.

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma. Texas and Knnsas for

sale, no exchanges. City property and stocks
of mdse. to exchange. List free.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa" Kan.
------------------------

GOOD BARGAINS IN l\lISSOURI LANDS.
Now's the time to buy, while lands are

cheap. Howell Co. products,won 1st prize
'at Missouri State Fair. We sell, we trade;
what have you to exchange? "Write Kirwan
& Laird about It." West Plains, Mo.

FARM BARGAINS.
Farms, ranches, city propert:r and mereh

andlse; for sale or exchange, any size, any

price, anywhere. Write for large free list.
SEWELL LAND CO.. Garnett, Kan.

IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm WRITE FOR FREE literature describing

and tlmber lands. write for list. choice, lands In the Eagle Lake district.

F. M. ME!lSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark. �I�':.dC��.u��ng�::'ti�:a�e,!ldelity Immlgra-

ARKANSAS
����------��----------����.�,__�
< ,

,

GOOD .eorn and rice land. Cheap. Easy
barn terms. See W. P. Cook, Brinkley, Ark.

, 'GOOD fruit -and farm land, cheap; terms.
'!iii ,:(." .Consalus, Mammoth Springs, Ark.

GET our booklet "Arkansas Farm'Lands."
Holman Real Estate Cp.. Little Rock, Ark.

80 ACRES partly Improved $600. Other

lands. F. E. Jones, Mammoth Springs, A�k.

LARGE and small Improved farms In all
parts of Arkansas for sale. Write Chambers

Realty C:ompany, Little Rock, Ark.

FREE Information about Ark. genJral
farming, fruit or stock raising laml, at low
prices. Virgil J. May, ,Boonville, Ar,k.
A.f!.KANSAS'RIVER BOTTOM plantations,

Virgin timber lands, small farms. Send for

list. Dumas Realty r.o., Dumas, Ark.

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, UO
to $60 per aci e; Income $60 to $60 per acre.

List free. L. A. JUSTUS, �oreman, Ark.

YAZOO-DELTA Black Alluv. lands. Upland
farms Ark., Miss. and La. Gulf Coast truck
'farms. Galbreath Bros.. Memphis, Tenn.

. 620 ACRE FARM, one-third cultivation. 6
room house, nice soli' and productive. Price
$8 per' a. Terms. Polk Real E�tate Co.,
Little Rock. Ark.

GET A HOME NOW. 110 acres 5 miles

out; good Improvements, good land, close to

school, $9 per acre. Write for particulars.
T. D. Halle, Calico Rock, Ark .

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so,

write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un

Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Write me

.tuday, Olaf H. Kyst'lr, Stuttgart, Ark.

CORN,' FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands:
sandy, loam soli; $10 to $26 per a. On good
terms. Write for new list, mailed free upon re-

'

quest. Mansfield Realty Co.. Mansflel,'. Ark.

CHOICE southern farms, ranches, planta
tions. Big crops-sure crops--wlnter crops.

More money, less work, good health. McKin

ney Land Co., 78 No. Main, Memphis, Tenn.

430 ACRES rich dark loam land; 120 cut

tlvation; bal. timbered; level, no rocks; 1

mi. R. R. $12 acre, '1.0 down.
ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

BARGAIN-l.667 acres' fine land: 1200

acres rich bottom; 700 acres In cultivation;
8 tenant houses; good water, good health.

$21 per acre; small cash paYr!lent, easy
terms. Farms all kinds and sizes, cheap.

J. T. Carlton, De Queen, Ark.

ARKANSAS LAND.
17,000 acres, all tillable, no rock or 'hills,

for sale In small farms, Grant county, $1.60
per acre cash, balance 20 years at 8 per
cent. Can employ 60 men and teams. E. T.
TETER & CO., 210 W. 2nd se., Little Rock,
Ark.

2,000 ARKANSAS FARMS
for sale. Write us for special map ot Arkan
sas and descriptions and prices of farm

lands. Booklets and IIterature sent free to

any address. Largest land dealers In Ar·

kansas. 'McMahon Realty oo., 219 West
Markham se., Little Ro"k, Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

from $16.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY II; TRUST COMPANY,

Ashdown, Arkansas. ,

'

620 A. Bottom Land
or any part thereof at $16 per acre, within
two miles of two railroads, no overttow,
level, fine grass land, 'good' hunting and

fishing; We don't care for all cash. % sec

tion of timbered land. abuut 20 acres cleared,
level, no rocks, at $15.00 per. Also a 'few

Improved farms. Write us, we will take'
care of you.

M. & B. TIMBER CO.,
Farm Department, Malvern, Al'k.

$1.50 Per Acre Down
BALANCE 20 YEARS AT 6 PER CENT.
To ctose out the Frank Kendall Estate w�

will offer 20,000 acres of very tine agrtcul
tural cut-over lands located 2 to 10 miles of
Pine Bhiff, a city of more than 25,000 pop
ulaUon. Fine climate. No cold Winters: 48
Inches rainfall per year. Good schools and

,churches. These lands are seiling rapidly
at $16 per acre. See or write ,

FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO.,
Pine Bluff, Ark.

December 14, ·1912.

DON'T BE HOMELEf>S. Look at price.
Comfortable house, barn, oow stalls, fine

water, no swamp or mountains; 'fruit;' 3
miles to railroad town, 1 mile to school.

Good roads. $750 buys It. $400 cash. HALL'S
FARM· AGENCY, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

NEW ME.XICO
WE HAVE Irrigated alfalfa, fruit. and

grain lands, either Improved or unimproved,
In all sized traots, located In the ramous

Pecos Valley of New Mexico, that we can

sell very reasonably or can exchange for

property elsewhere, and If Interested In set

tling In one of .the finest and most product
Ive climates In the world, write us fully, for
further Information.

W. S. BROWN,'Dexter, New Mexico;

NEVADA

'·HOMESTEADS."
Do you or YOllr friend. want a 160 or S20-acre

homestead r 'Here In Nevada 'You ma), take 32C

acre bl'mesteada, and under the new bomeatead Ill"

)'OU aro eutltled to f1.e months off each )'ear. I have

8 "NEW VALLEY." where water 10 obtained from

10 to 20 feet and good land has' been tested and

t���� 'i1�A��i"{jt'J7:i, r:llw'::or�lo�euar:�t.:!��or:��
people wanted. These lands will produce all kinds of

crops except ettrus fruits. IF YOU MEAN BURl

!'lESS nnd want good lands nnswer this at once.

L. C. DOLLEY, Rox 110. RENO, NEVADA.
'

TEXAS
FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (Magazine).

A money saver, write now: six months Uee.

H. S. Taylor, Houston, Tex.

160 A. Improved, $36. 40 a. Improved $45.
Easy terms. Close In, black soil. Artesla,n
water. J, H. Cope. Palacios. Tex.

BARGAIN FOR CASH. Trade for lui
proved land. 108 acres fine onion land '10

artesian belt, In Nuace. Valley, S. W. Texas•

Box 396, Madill, Okla.

167 A. choice farm, well Improved, clos':'. to
Ft. Worth. Good cotton, coCn, fruit, t�uclc
and dairy proposition. Special 'pick up<
KI"hen-Vaugh-Seaver Co., Ft. Worth, T�

, FOR SALE-Cheap Texas Ian,\! 8 miles
south S. P. R. R. In Brewster county. Buy,.
section and hold for Investment; 60 oentlt-per
acre cash. balance easy terms; 80,*, tillable.
Title perfect. W. Willeford, Fla,!onill. Tex.

THE BEST cheap land propibSltion In the

United States today. Wheat yielding rrom

twenty to forty bushels per ac., all other

crops equally good. Write us for particulars.
J. N. JOHNSON t:,.AND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

1180 ACRES FOR SALE.

Will take In some draft brood mares.

EAGLE LAKE INV. CO., Eagle Lake, TeL,

Real Values In Mid-Coast Texas.
"THE LANP BROKERS CO.

help yoU to

BUY DIRECT FROM THE OWNER,"
Palacios, (By the sea) Texas•

iDEAL STOCK RANCH.
16,382.. 8,000 cult. Fine Imp. 15 flowing

Wells, fine land, $22.60 a. Produce buyer, get
half the c�m. D. W. GRANT, Palacios, Tex.

tII0.00 GIVEN TO YOU. tIIO.OO.
To everyone purchasing 100 acres of land

thru my agency I will give $60. If yoU buy
more you get more. Write for literature and,

list-ail bargains. J. C. Schofield, Edna, Tex.

BRAZORIA 'COUNTY. TEXAS.

1,000 acres, sandy loam, prairie land, well

drained; very fertile. Price $20.00 per acre.

Terms. Write me for bargains, any size

tract. W. D. GRAHAM, Velasco, Tex.

BUY COAST FA.RM LANDS.
We make a specialty of locating the best

for the money for the homeseaker and In

.vestor, For list and free Intormatlon write

C. H. Stancliff Land Co., Houston, Tex .

HALF THE PRICE
You pay In the North, or less, will purchase
prairie land, 160 acres up. Will yield 40

bushels corn per acre, only $40' per acre.

Plenty rain, tine climate. Have some ex

changes. 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND

COMPAN:Y, Houston, Tex.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value, an attractive home. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road to Pro.perlt)''' and' "A'
,Pointer on Where to Buy Land," Will send

you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHE,Y l;..AND CO.,

,2nd F!oor Cartel' Bldg:, Houston, .Tex.

READY ,MADE FARMS.,

Why rent when you can buy a 40 a. ready
made farm for $100 per .a, and up? Easy
terms. Thrifty farmers make $2,600 to $3.000
a year. C:orn makes 60 to 70 bu., potatoes
$150 per a. For proof 'write. '

THOMAS A. SCOTT & CO., Houston, Texas.

TEXAS ACREAGE-TRUCK FARM�
HO�IESITES.

25 minutes from' Houston's buslnes8 cen

ter. fastest growing city In 'Southwest. Rich

soil, Ideal climate. Convenient transportation
by Interurban, steam or finest shell boulevard
In Harris county. 6 a... $10 down, $10 month,
nom. Int., no taxes. SOUTH TEXAS MORT
GAGE COMPANY, Houst�n, Texas.

WANT TO RETIRE.
WlIl sell my 1,640 acre ranch all stocked,

everything In first class shape. 320 Irrigated,
(house modern), would accept smatl place
as part payment and one halt the cropa
and one-half Increase of stock until paid for
State what you have to buv with, enclose

stamp. C. F. FAY, Haigler, L'undy Co., Neb,

40, acres��:: I�.?¥O� �����'�operty. 80
HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

acres Kansas land for Missouri land. Stocks December 17th and January 7th to Collegeport, Texas, the Gem of the Gulf Coast

merchandise for land, Fine improved 240 11. Country. Fare $32.60 round trip, ....'''d for six months. Fine serylce In our own

for rental, property. Other danL'y trades. pr,lvate cars. An Ideal time for hunt!"g. fishing and boating. A free boat cruise

Write fol' particulars. on the beautiful Trespalaclos and Matagorda Bays, Inspecting the new gove�n-

FOSTER BROTHERS, Independence, Kan. ment Inter-Goastal CRnal, which will soon be open to the world. Frell auto

trll's o'or oUr 76.000 acres of the choicest land In Texas. We own and control

FOR EXCHANGE. over 86 mites of the ,flneRt high. prrtected bay shore, land In America. which, Is

Improved 160 acres, bottom land In Allen being ,deyelol>cd on a magnificent scale. making It unexcelJed for farming. garden_

,Co., Kansas, worth $12.000.00. will exchange lng, fruit growing, and homes and villns. New towns, beautiful sea-side resorts

for mdsEl. or hdw. In North Missouri, Ill... or and new ports opening. 'Excpptional opportunities now offei'ed 'to farmers, In-

East Iowa. Also good 200 acres and 80 ve8to�s and business men. Improve this rare chance to see for yourself. Local

acres at a bargain for cash. easy terms. ,agents wanted. For further Information, call on, or address. ,E. R. Bailey, Dis-

I
good homes and, fine land. Write for fuller trlct Mgr. of the Burton D. Hurd Land Co., Dept. A., No. 1107 Waldhelm Bldg.,

description If Interestpd, , .

. Kansas' City, Mo."
'

WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, Kan.
lJ-----------,....-------------------------

..,----
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(Continued from Page 8J).� "S� (a:T·4J1CD1A fa=- ......... b.:.
_'er........... � _cock.� -!II-
.. Eo 0ln.A. � farms. .... _�.
_ts. W"" I."T. Bagan. VI�� ,.

.... fInt c...ti"........... and -.,ar�ce this fall, data fro� la.I:7 • ...n.qu� of ... ia tlaired,
.... ia .... aIIDt.;y. is being collect. it can lie .. lIed .,. "nd. .'

now to a.w ......, cJe&iee. late so.-·, The .... 'will keep for y.... withOllt

cWlam "'on the right lIide of·tlJe leCJger �
.. preYebt!t �� infested losing 'ritality. .Before.it is plaated" it

a$ the end of th� yeu�'
- . field-of whieh I. eeft I:efIrD is. listed with is _ked iIa hoI. water fer se'ftDlh<Nlll,

':I'he Hessian 0,. ill a1raJMlaM iD;' ttai� date of plaBiHIg. aJKi other ftl\ditifJns .

or- -.fI, to soften tile a.t. It;.

�Ollty this fpJJ aDd in a nu:foW' of noted .that might, accoWJt fM' the fly's the. plaateod in well pl"iplftd pund.iIl

�ses farmers' hlu:e been ShoWD in tlleir pres�� sueb &!I' ToltDltee1': wlieat" etc., ro.... 3 _ 3Va fe�t apart.. .At .,tie �

0.-» fielGs. how the· insect eavsea damll� aDd tbis can be, used in a stay ()f tilie of' the powing season • l!IftlII68gs are

aJd: in what ooaditioa.if. passea U.·wia-
beat. _118 of eradieating, thM pest,,, from' B to 2() inches Dr lJeiBId. The.

W. With his interest� and It. of --bIiDg e� f� Ua � couRy ·large.1:. pIaBb "t Jl.year old an .!-dy to

Qample 1IefMe .h�m it is DOt diffieult, to beevme f� Wlth the, Hl;lect. 11;_ Bet m tile per-._nt pll!-Jdatioa, ,and
b' meaaa of I'elafur& tile HIe IUalOQ' tile� of ita eoatrol_. DetIWIg Wit.. &lie IimIIlDer oh� am tral'llllfilaale<l to

of the mS.eci. to' ccmTDlee • farmer that .�bject. ·tllat �ra � imme- nursery rows ·101" s..u.s year « t_s·

.te .()W� is the _..., maar of .-. d..�ely wiD make t� -tiiIp worth growth,

�.lling tltlS iMect. Be __'&'ell WileD while. �

h� ka()\� the reasGli., Ar.rangemeats. ka.wo j;mt �. � MtedaI .... Kotes

The chineh bug alllo is present in un- preted witla the �etel'u..ey�.

o!tuaJ11 great '·numllers. aad we are w· fJf DIe Agric:wtmal wlle�. 1ditreby in
(Continuell- "_'1"IIp a.,

ganiziug, to desboy tile pest by Iire, �e of outbreo.k of hog� I am to at that far·dlstant time 1'1'- aBd

A oow·testiDg &8ljoeialimt is. under _y do the. vaeei1lll1tiDg II( hogs. free &f charge .��he::tr.e���ke�n<}O:����hnst:a�n:n::e� MISSOURI�

1I:I)d' e;Y'erj C!'De fa_� 'lllrith eoamtiotls far flUmen. llelonging ,.., the. ••. Tlti's .p�clal delights of Christmas· tide. WJdre ----�"'I,_..-��-�-------

'i1% the order daiq CGUIltiies'. bO\t:8 tht work' wilt incl'nlle. tltc seroD heatment ���"c!:i ���� C'W:I���l..:·�,,:I��.t t�! Z5 OZAJU{ b-.n farms. List InL

tlw 'benefits to be dieriv;ed. by everyollC! ami ·the siaultalle(),l)s' treatmMt of hogs the p_ mlllF "'.... _ent ... claim for
S. JL �,. Manhfleld. Ko. ·r

cqncerned \rnJn s.ueh·an orga.ni.!l&tiiOJl I to pre1l'eDt' frog eholera IIrtcf �_ vaccina· . ����c"�:-��";�iy�crr.���n:�Pi�I�W:: WlUTB� & Walker tor u.c: _tll_

&re aim«ls.t UHfuDiited. . _

Hon Eli ealves against blll'tkleg, This tlcult lO ge,J I11lIslc- int� 'heir IDes. The
Mlssouri'__' Mountain View. .

A lltQSt i!llp{1r1l1lut part of the work is S'eniee ....rll Pl:oba.Wy sa.ve �nds of ��::'� =�C:°t'r!�r�ln��n�::�r.-(O�r,e t��; 80 k. rana. $lMO Impr. Witte ........

t;Mt, CODCeJ:DJ»g the Jl'�r @J(eratiou. dcillan: (0 iDe {u:men..
.

.Ing only In the big clUes. Great orehes.
E·Z te�ms. Bcm 5H. Mt. View.�

nis. faM a. � eOI1l campeip_ eon- S' I f&rllM!'rS 1IIn....;Jj.".. d'
II'as, great operas, peat indlvldu�1 singers, Dei A farm weill laIC U2 a8 -�oIll':

'li'h t
. ha

e'THlI aft -';1: omg 'aft "... of. Reach at' Ck cou� people\. f &.m ..._w· __�..''_ ... :

ditlctcd. I e p,Ul"pGIIJ!i was 0 we, alii demonstnttoa wCll:k_ Tn 1!16_� eaSe.s test. B'wea at s...... -.eel.! ........,s as CJiu1iam1l. ;
.......... merv •._ ...�.,8uaJ1l . �

�uch. s.eed c��l!s pOlB:J��iheRd lie- iag tile yieId� qualities of fii>fferent. ��"t' ;;'UJ,t..:e th�t=yWI:!·lloc�..!,-:-"':; S'I'OPf LIsten I 4(1 ... flInn $"" ..._..

lore se-ft.re uO:='mg weat·...... and yarN 'lldleatB" seme: "aritties _w: tl!» ihis vi. expedftl t6 ,�e .. ""nUI.DB: and IDsplrlDg
OUrufarma. McGrafll.__taln vr......

p�operly. Short. bIb ..eR �� at ciBi� be:IDg furnrslrc(f by tk Agricul. �s..:� -:=,::s. "':�o�::U�te�r::&�� . CHo,ICB 'Vernon Co. pqirlIe farm&. ...,.

1!.Ile se.hoM h_seS' amI reascrlrs gl.Yen for tunl ooItiege _ tEl< det.�I_ille if f;li;ere are I bpst music Into the ChrIstmas celebrations
terms. $2'O':f6'1r a. W. H. HlIII1l.BcheJl CIQ••�

fa:1II se�tiolil' ileing; the better me-t.lH>d aDiV VlIrie�;":' '!-�t W'I'�' �..ohrMo!l.l thos
and also Into the dally lives of the COUll'.»' li'OR FAR!>' BARGA'IN'" ._

_ corD ......

.

h �� 11 1.' "-_ ••• _11.. 1._"",
.

J'
.•�� _ M ��.,J""""'" e peopll.. Is provided by the Victor. AlE

• "" ,_ - ..

Wit .'lglWes. 0 1J.u.&W 11<.1.. m:""",,,", _••er. _lJIODIy g1!OWIL Several otiIIe.l!S have. .bull'ifn� or
.

Chlrlstmas. music and, til",
see or -..rite Elliott & C'atemalll,. Pie.....

from the telUS' ma.� 'by the U",& upr(- a� to dO' ��,..tion WMk in the ,rnrecloti. aalsblas: fl.y....- ,.,111 lie rOGJld Jif1ll!" W(1
.-

t f �.""-- ,._.• L_ ." .

IIsaul' Iia tM cllltaloc of' 1!Ut. ,"",ora ADMI. .........p' --'" -� KI & _. b--

men O. lIIgrM1ilr...........�' ""'DIr�S ptreFa� of ih� iiiM- corn. w!:l1iJ:e tb C"'Jllltr), re&fdent....,. .not h 1l>!rIie
�£'" _ay. _ ...e- ng or .._

and pupds; w.ere �aUy ID:te1!'efieEi.. '11)1$ 'Ilinil 'W_i'M!!; of __Iii_ Ill. p.ortion of It", h�ar rlJIrt CI!'rlotmall< m_ is the Plliml
Polk C.... land. Xla&. & Coon. J!l'esIllngt-.

'I1'
. bttsbe'f J . " . ,,'

'.,-_ ...-
_ . ."

. .

'","'w:ches o� tlt.. -cfUIiu•. IM can i'>Hir. it •.1. Itlll
P,,1ili; CO>.. .0.

.

WI. : any mQ,I1! � ° corn .or t�e ficlcf In accorunncll"Wftfr speClflcll' h�l'" hi", ,,·w... h",.,., .rf£l!lo .. Vliet.,." .lIe· F.<I1Rl\lS' for sale In Northwert-Jllasourt:;.

tIllS WOlIlt:y next year. The work With 1IOllS of the a"ToIlomy .dcpartmt'nt and slde� tlte· Vhr1!rfm",...musfc-, �:rery "�lter 'W'rlle- Boob;,r & Williams, Sav__• MO.i

tl SC.!tilOJ1s; wiII be continued subJ' cts .

t:>
•

•
•

k tnrl of melody· I. found on Victor Records. f
.

II tNt d
'

Ie
.

_.
,

. �.' th Yield of thiS portIOn compared to The gayest and IBMt rollicking dance mu-
or s. 0 ra es.

apprapnate to the season bemg (flS- tMt from. gl"ouliKl. p�t.pIIill�d, Llill any iii.too I sic, 'stlrrlng '!"'iiUEl!aory bands, tender to.ve -L-0-OK.--H-JillUl;--·�-1-6-:Ql-a-_---g-O-O-d-lUd,,---w"'e-U-

cuss-�
• . . .

la01lgs. cOltlllic _Iect ditties-alP De l!N!oU'g:mt � � • *_. $"�- 0 h ..

.....
� _ .

. 'lll'lIy. Tlus. 'Ii'ln IiHnfJfJs;f1"lde &eyoad a ""fill.hllll tr.e. .emeJil 011' e-.:erY "'-ouaehord.. ThesE!'
..."p........... �-- ....m""". t etr MlIIIImS.

A Babcock .mlJk-.tes� oaifit will be .

uQUht _ the �. o.r lark of valIN'. af.' f""'Jls. lDlIlke> �1Hl Chriotm_ ....aaol'!! ., .Ume
,a.as.. ROIIWJ;ett. Trask,_ llIIOl.

use& to explalll the -l'_lple- of the. ma- .....-d d . M_-' ..... Oll._ IlL..
.g�.¢lal'lly tio, d'�JWj.. tibat ttl'le postJll1r!l!]t(es :!!ro, A.. 4 mJi.. R.. 1il. ·to>Wm. Unlmpr. �.;.

"
11".... me-..... s a vocauru �Jl __ . co...,ge a: - &f J!IlUI!' hom,,". IIr", ""p,r. to, liie enlaq\eoll by

..

ch. lIDe and to demoDMrlllte its vahle: io orj<t� The same ...mciple- will lie: .. \HI!C!to .._
.

.Nio, Chrlstm_ surprise Jrcw .the.
w ..ner. � a. h.. t�o_ guM gra .... good 1iflD'....

the: dairyman 'I1lis; mllehi_ i's kc....·
r· �a.mJIliy; wIiIlli .... more ch'atnllng no glD ""ti1II' $2\,OIr(). :Bo!ker Real'lIJU Cm"lIIIoun<taln GrO¥'e.1J!Ie.

.

.

.
.' . '.

.' ro'. f'olltrWiN out with preopllil"a.tMln of seed- tll'l1n,r.h moor", abundant .... tertalnmentt aft'dl

IIll tIle office on office days and used bed for whoot lind for alfalfa the feed. denght. If you do not know the Victor,
MO. !an�., Impl'. �nrl unlmpr.• low ¥.!'�

in testing' milk aT.d cream brou"'ht in. . ......

'
. .' go to the near�8n dealer and he. will gl'a<l. easy tel ms. booklet Why Not MI.sourl �

. ". IrI>g (j).F S'bOc.!l;:._ �Hj)US,lfIIg oti PQ!liLtFy. Cllil'e' o� It); p'·raY' ""'".., ne:e:oll'l'l ........ 1'012'. !'Fs."", MIDI llilJlcfts. made.
C.L. Beach & <;0 .• Mansfleltf"..

by, farmers to check agamst the test lie' orchards and in a num'be.J: of otller wa;ys praY' a CI\ri'stmlfS' caro'P, and :Jl7Il' wliR I11T-
-

II iJv; d when' selling
.

.
. d d I

WELL Imp. 160 acre farm, 6'1.. mile., IIlIII;

.e;e . .... that will !ilillgge.st. theDllS-e.�ves: h&m. 1ti:me ,·41•. ii<!<6l, on easy terms. Write fol' partlc�

'Ihe farm adViser sofflce has been used to time. This is the only way to ef.
DeMorte Realty Co .• Mountain Grove, ...

to) some. extend .as .a.ll exchange bureau ,fechally :meet the< contention that CI'lI· :1.1;0. farms, $25-$60 a. Prices l!apldly- 84-

�l' cle�nng hous-e be.tw.e.e'I!, iairme-rs. "SE} ; rege m:e:Uootls plloelrure. result.s hot ue'
"l1nclrrg: N.eow 1M and< fo1:d·"". free. Ge�

Jar thiS has been confmed to breeulng not practical
COIlLIllll'nltY'. J'. H. Fred'erlcl\, Cole Camp, ...

s:t.e.ck; bEbDgj.g: ooyer a:ruiI selller togenl"
'

. lilEEE•. liThe a.sa:rk Be.llOn." Cont'....

e17', but the opporti,lllities ill this tHree-
new list cheap land's, and valuaJ>le Ina.-

tion are gred illS tbe fitrmeI;s �me Sc::hool flDUl Far!D Loall8-
maCi'Ou.,. lllu"nem .lit MiC'Klll·neYF. c-a,bool, M�

more familiar with the work.
_

Seed earn,

SEDALIA. Petus Co" Finest qrl., IJ.ioa!...

h. U .c If k" -'
(Con:�lnlR!d fnQm Palle! 7.)

stock. and Qluegt:ass:'sec� In, stMe. 1I1arms ..

seed w eat, III shol"t, see s a;. a' llJuS
sale. Mort'ls Bro. R.El.& Loan Co .. ·Sedalla. w..

rund allY prodnee. for which there is' mot and:ll farmer should have hnm S. to 12.

II; ready mrur'ket, �iiH.make UlI' th'e Hst. ,years for. lI��'}D4Iiyment IDE l(i)lIil'l andJ f'ftti.er-

FOI" the mnter a meetrrrg r! pFarrl'Ie_� est, wIth' err1ii-l·e payment of' prinCfplllli
in every community, with the pw-pose and intercst figured out for semi-annlHll

Ot havi'ng the- "1�lIe, on�s·'" iFl' each Jif!lca1r-
I

pll!y'ment�, JaIDWlpY' and JI:lJ!y, with· l"riivi�
ty discusS', pel·tine-olt p'llohlems and to liege of mmlCinog tw� Ql:' Jml)re l!IllIym'tlUms

bave flumers bring to each other the at any reg,ular "payment th!le'�' He

l'esults of' their expericnces. These should also l\ave the privilege of c-arry·

meetinrrs will- furnish an excellent op- ing 011e payment over to the next �'pay·

portunity f011 mp.l!e.5e-mg wbltt, has< beeD ment tiime,'� when re"'.IISOn9 lor same seem

lell;l:1Ied during the crop-gtr(;J'1I'mg- SeIllSC'1n'. good. 1le the' s-tllite land comm-issrone'r. '

Fel' instance� the Hessian 'ily being �f Build Up Farm Ownrship.
• Let the sFeulatiOTs, _d ea.s-tenTli f.iin-.m

,cia]' ctlm'e'rJ:l'S' 1!)l,1lY O1ilr IiIilItllllli.e�p81h bonds

ami lei 1l\ii. put. �1!.Ilr !)1 mtUlTt'Jll c1e>IlIa.r

ehri tm Oift t HhooL fwul. into I!tIDl.d�ng, up the firu!&t

._ S as, &ys·tem. &t ia;:rm Q'wnev9h�p' i,tlI the W01IhiI

___ ,O&eg0ll: has, w'e·tL !.e-ndiLng. 1 . ..er sc]loOO'L tu.M

A BlG-VALB: BQO.K: OF-PER TO: ill tlf.�s: waY' £'Ot 40 yt'ars_ WIlY ane we, so

r.fAIL ANll BJilEE.ZE. READERS. fa!! oe!i.indT We: want tT� �l'Iouglitfut and
_ .

patriotiC farm.ers and 1')al1k�'1'S' of Nan.·

"Kans�S' in the Sixties;r by Ex-G.over- saS' to' war\'( out' It sygip'm tfra1: wfiH he

dr Samuel J. Cll&wforir.
fail" tt')' Il'JIF rerrcl' ye-ii JTe;fp-fl1'l it:)' the- agri.

T1 " f '
.

<h S· t' " el1'EtU'l'llif FIfe &F' )'anSlIs. Tl're-n oy the

tl� 8u(i)pY 0 'Ka_as; UII .. e J;X les 'llirJllle' this Il¢h.ool Iil;J)J:ldt l'I"\S 1!l�'II' f.oRnedl f,m,
as 0 dl IiJly SamileI- J" Cnawfc;mi,. famous.

.

tWQJ yeat�s. we' wiI�ti de·vel&p Elt'Be1! s".,.
as the "'Wail' Governor of'. Ka.l!sa�,'" rs. .

., . ,,_

by f IDre t' t ti' n' t
.. t .kmt!ll whe-lleby more mtEhl:C:Hls. mal' """

,ar mos. m. eres ng IS 01:111.8 &.vaillabfe �w IfJ...g time l'oaliS wh_ e"�lty

work. eve!' .pl'oouclld ftr KanS'3:8'_ Tl'te .elellill helldecl! yC!l<Wlg Katll�as 'f,lIIrmell ma..y
book IS hanng. � large' safe' aFl ave: «h� plan. the. p\ll!cba:se Q.li a. farm wiith-no

�f,��:tJ:y t�ndt: desere!5 II rom:�! feal!' of £orecTosw;e� systems that wilI Tet

co�tailll Ie' �f,:1pY.
0

f e��1 • �J1sa�. � the farm l1ay for �tserf. and at. the same

every
ns 't�ome -"'�1:.0 Vtl ate lD:;:e time let.· the farmer ta.ke. cafe' at' his

. C! IZelJl "'" t..e S a � u'overnof' famil". and Irig. �8Jrm

C:awford writeS! m. a style, pecmDarr.y·
'J

•

!'IR own and there isl not an unintercst·

Ill� paragraph in fJ'I'p. wlw1e 400 pages of
thIS great Kansas mm1i;.
"Kansas in the Sixtiea" is substantial·

ly lIInd handsomely o'ound in cloth, in- posts, poles, and fuel. It is highly
dexed, and ·eeU" for $2.00 in all the bO.lk prized as fuel wood. As; a l�ving tree,
stores. it is especiaJily valuable 1'011 woodlot,

W:e- hav,e .secmred a quanUty of the,e sbeet" and yalld! planting, in tIle pflliins
boob for �fstrillUtion among Mail and l"egiorr.

<-

lhee7e readers: OD thiB very liberal of',
fer: . It Is ProRagatec1 From Seei. •

Farmers. Mail anO Bneeze one WllOJe I TIle Honey locust is, pl'opagated en

Yl'ar and ''Kansas ·in the Sixties" sent tiirety from seed. The �s- are gath

P�l'pa:id for' only $2'.OO":"'regulltr' }1ric�, ered in OC:€ober m November and when

$3.00. Send, ·in, your' t!lubscription .(IT· thorollgnly.driedi" Can be run tluoug)ll a;

renewal whil'e thi" off�r is, ittnl avaU· threshing machme. The seed's and fnag--

Kable. Address Mail and B'reer.c- 'foper,a 'mente of' pods ea:n tben be separa:tedl 'by,
an.

' -,

running them through a fanning' mi:lE. :U

OKLAHOMA

1

DfDIAdIf LAJfDS ea.ten Okl.. ..... ·hit.;,.
...dIe J. Z. _rl� Pl!7Or. Ollla.

.

... I'AJUIS aud other ...p. faw �.�
____eo .... EiIll!te Ca.,. Bl �.
BABO.ADCB m. Tex. co:. ,__ �

Write ,_ lid.. Harvey Otar. BecIIllIIr. CJI!r.I....
FOR II&i.B. Quarter 8� cndt�

n..... "'fenI. Oklahoma. A bar.....
· OwiIer,

B. B. 01D'Cll, lola, Kan_
. .

.

:.vi SA' B �20 a. 3 � miles c.. _',.,&.
._d!. all .......d with Amerlcam__i "
-- IIUP' 1Iam; $20,000; pay t5.... -..11,
I_s too .wit .. balance; Bmall8''''_ 011.'
lI'Itme te�. Z. H. FUSS. Med'", 0lIl&' .:;

Here's the Best

I
" ...tan bD.'\< t.be V:e.lor ",Ill add to> your iCIidtI"�1'I'r"s· festnwl tles_ Otr W1!f1re to th. V1'.c.

tor Talking- l'yI:aehlne Co., 24th and Cooper
Streets, Camden, N. J., and they will send

YOUI tbceir bandsome eatal0il.ues. w:hfcbt will

r'"
.. ,"w ,," w.... � ••�........<

'

,__appropriate Christmas gift a Victor would'

pro",e, and wh8<b a ....UI·ee. a! ple ....W'� ft

would! lYl!' not .,..ryo ..t: Ch ..f.!ma.. time', lI...t

throughoUit the! entire year" See the Viet Jr I

ad. en page 112'. ,

I V&1ll< ean. pBly the FireigM. en yOUll
:ground feed' by selIfng your empty bags '.

ltQl tire Fredonia Eimseed Oil Werks, Elle·
.

Joon�, K��--AQvL
�

I

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, fqr
15 cents, �Jilllil and Blreezc'. 'F.�]leka,'· Kan.

OKLAHOM,A l

.

E'A:S'l'$'RN' Owla. CI}FII',. alfaJ>eIl, wheat ancJ.
:

frUlI'L t.o.l·m.s,. $1.Ol· to. $_50 per a. Welte· Ebey
& lI'R'l'l'f'301l Bros., Arla:, (')'kl'a.

.

FO-R �1'1'l'CK SiltLE, 114'0' aC"l"es; Improv-ed

farm, 6 mUes of McAlestel', Okla" $25.00

per aC1!e. EllsY' term ... Ed; Cot"" Realty Co., ,

McAlester, Okla.

WHY N.O'!' come to Bryan county, Okla"

homa,. where )'ou can: rafse' alD,yl h,1ng tl'l",t

gro\vs? FOI' informalion 'Hlle JOHNSON &

MA.RS.HALL. Dw:a.nt. «)lklaho.ma.. :

B'ARGAlN IN KA.Y CO. ;!'to' .." smooth 1
black land', 5 Mr. rrurrltet, imp" gucrd' watel'�

prlce_ .2.7 a'" ,2..000· cash, boo term ... Wrl'te

St�vens·C'ronan Rearty Ca." NewkirK, Okra.
_.

(1'4'0', A •. e:fl�el-acl wilt!> gmn Ilnd! timber.

Water. Fine grazing propositions. $2 pei' a"

Plentty- 0« pastllr:e ""opoaIlIon.... , praeti:C310y j

all pl'alrle, $6· (,' $8 per acne. Better buy
th Is, g,>ra:st< r"lnd: ""hdll!' you i'Ia..ve· ehance. 'lll·t!e·

from government. '''rite uS.

SOUT.HERt\ REA..LTY CO.• MeAle&ter, Ok.la._
I

POCKET i\IAP OF OKLo\.HOi\IA

tor five namE'S ot persons In ...ntl.lnh' to change.
CadolD e""",ty Cant and all1"'lII'a� lanef.

BAl.DWIN& GIBBS' CO., Anadarko, Okra.

OiIah_ai Wants Jau 500 chores' fArms:
for salll'. Tith!

"ood. Ea.y terms. son and climate excelTent.Write
'

o� :list. Ro.berts Realty Co. .. No.wata, Okla.
---_.

---- --

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a.. Prices are'

steadily arl"anclng- :>ow Is the tlxne to. buy,�
I:e' you want a good. \!heap home, or a money

makIng In,vestm'ent, write to or call au

W.. T. HA:R1!)'Y, McAIelltel:, Old&..

Rare Opportunity
Best 460 Itt N. E. Oklahoma. Grandly Im-

pElwed. Rlcn In minerai. MIlrtgaged. Pries I

ye.'Y low. Take land ror aH or part of

eCLtrlty. Rather pre.fer location farther east.

Box 63, Care of Farmers Mall & Breeze.

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
. Axe offering Splendid BargBllns In Stock and

'Il)'aln FsrmlJ. OUT Speclaltles-Impr. AL·

FALFA. Fruit and Poultry Farms. We have

tll:e Farms they all want, fine location, near

. iOillJns. good schools. and c.hurches, fine cli-

mate; excellent water. Send for lists, then

: ••� tow yeursetf.. 3.041-4> Surety Bldg.• Mus·
,

P"11i I""UNTY 1H1RMS For Balli O� Eltcb....
VIAl '-V

.

rlt Ideal cllm.te. PUl'8_

tar.,l.. p.aaturu"ahort 'eedln" seAlon.flroflucttve 101l�p�
-,_.to •.a. 1b1lllY'I'• .,£8IIu.t&TY-...u_.....

WRlI'l1!l'.10c Irstl. lmopro¥ed '''''''''. In hEllDt·

"f C ..m BeH f'Non1J.r.west pa.nt. of State)..
H. J'•. Btr(l'b:e ... Tnn.tJonJ,. Mls8..u<�I. Seller.tt.
Mlssoul'l Blnclr Dll't.

W.<1<N'llEJ:> bUoY'e".. �"". Brutes: county co....
cfo_ver and blu.egrass lands; $35 to. $75 ....
",cre: For 1.n1i",.-matibm addl1esa. Bo.wmam •
C;Oll1pany, AJnOHet, Mo.

.

MISSOURI agrlcul,�ure and gJ'azlng', I .....
$�5 tou $liO, pel" alClle: Flfneot cUmate, D.
waler anrl grass. Some- tracts. un trade. ...
'1\1'. J.li'edrfek; eoI,,· <t:am-PI Mo. I

-

'AN 80 ACRE Im'PTov'ed farm In Ho-W'dl
county, Mo .• for sal�. Prlce only $25.001 ,,_.
aelte. Write ton' ct·esc1l1ptlon. NEW 110-_
LAND CO., Springfield" Mo.

TIMBElREn lands $6 to $20; Valley�
$.�ii t<> $50;. Ol'chardi IOnd beFry, mums ,.OJ ...
","ater and climate unexcellerl. Llteaa1hR'e
free. An�e:vson R. E. €0"." Anderson" ..

GOOD CORN. LA..1\TD. tame grass, ..,011. IIn
p'Tovem'ents. pUl'e water, orchard, tOW']I;. a'Jose.
120 acoes. all tBlable. onl,y, $8,000, mflr,Ii:1t lake
part tl'ad�. Errge'n:e 1': Thompson. Sedal'm. M_o.
SEND fou my ti"!'e booklet descl!fl)fngmany

of the best stock_ and grain. farlJlSl fill Bate.
county" 1\10'. "

JNO. F. HERRELL & SON, Bu:t!fer, Md,

CASS COUNTY FAIUI8.
I make a specialty of farm. thiat_ "deee!

right. Writ.. and' tell me ",·halt ,,_ wan!--..:li
have It. Charles Bird, H&I'dSOGlVI1�e. lI&_

l!'if ACRES near ."WDi, l111i "artlvaU.....�
..ne'" timber, gOEidl apple. (>rchard. gaed
house. bal'n. other bulE<i'lngs, $3.500. lli&
acre... t1rl'ee mofl'es town:, near school an.
chul'e'll\ 8lt� a:e-:neS1 eultlvattfon, orchard, 5 roo.
h·ou..e; alP �eneed', $2,75'0. Exchanges.

A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO .•

Pomona, JIio:"re,n Co"",' Mo..

Hardwood Tree for Kansas

� DgWN. $5. JIIONTJlLlI',
buys 40' ae"es n�'''' town .oU<tb ....11' Missour-'
Price only $200. Write for list of cheap'
tand'JlC �ox. 372'. Cartlfage-. JEo.

.

BARGAINS IN SOUTHWEST JIIISSOunI.
We ,have some r.a.re. bargs.ms ill' Polk anC

Da:I�as county rarms ror CASH. Write to.
prices. Poli]( Co. La.nd: Inv. C"., B&U'YII";' 1110;

OZARK JIlTS., THE BEST.
We have. thousands of homes for you at:

rea sonable prices and good terms. Come .a.t;
once or .end for IIs-i..
OZARK REAL ESTATE CO .• Ava, Mo.

�Cbntfultted' rrom Page' 11.)'

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
40 a., all fenced with 'WoveD< 1II'tte-. 36' a. I.

cultivation. bal. pasture. new 5 room hous..
large barn arid other outbuildings. fine wa;

ter, 'h mi. school; mortgage $500 dlle • yrs•
at 5-l,j,%. - Price $1,400,. List fr�. .

JAS. B.'WEBB. West PlaIns, Mo.

kogee, Okla.
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-'"Simply clip out the coupon andmail to me at once.Not one cent to pay-not one thing to do.
.' 'Lwant to give you this big box ofmy Stock and Poultry Tonic absolutely F;REE." ,:1 want you ,to feed it to 'your horses, your cattle, your hogs, your sheep and your poultry:
" 1 want you to knew for yourself why Wilbur's Stock and Poultry Tonic is fed by over 500,000 '

.

farmers and stockmen.. Why it saves feed-prevents disease and doubles your profits. ,

�

,Send'!!!:.��Monel�liot, 'Even! Stamp-This � Box �"St�ck To�!�....
Co� !!»'! �Nothi!!l-Not one cent now or at any other time do I want forthis big box. Contains, enough feed for a good practical,feedi.ng<test. 'I know 'that every stock-raiser who 'tries this.free box Will continue to use my Tonic. That's why I.canaffoi:Q.,th.i!J, great free offer-that's why I am ready to send

" Read, Wha:t Dr. Kremer Say,'S,' !o
-:- one million' .free boxes to' one million American farmers.,

0,
'

, Madison, Ind., June 29. 1912.
,�

Is it worth a two-cent stamp to write for my big free Wilbur Stock Food Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 0

"

,0
"

box? Do you want to double your profits and save your Gentlemen: I received the lot of Stock and Poultry Tonig last
live stock? If so" clip out the coupon and mail t,<>day., spring. I am pleased to inform you in behalf of your future cUisto�er8,, that I now know why it pays to feed Wilbur's Stock and RQ�lti:'y

, Wilbur's Stock and Poultry Tonic builds up,run down Tonic. I have nsed almost every known kind of so-called' '�Stock
horses-cleans the blood, softens the stomach. Revital- 'Tonics" sold in.this section and was disgusted �n ever trying any,
izes the entire system and positively prevents all disease, other, but as I had never tried Wilbur's I decided as a, matter of,'justice, to give it a thorough test. Tbe results obtained by feeding

,

. My food doubles the milk and butter when fed to it with a mixture of crushed corn, bran and ·'ship·stuW' to my twomilch cows, fattens hogs and beef cattle formarket in fine driving horses is phenomenal, for never before have tl,ley40 days less time. Prevents scours when fed to sheep. "sbed" their old coat of hair S9 early and looked so slick, healtliy, and vigorous as this spring and summer. I have fed it to my
As a poultry raiser and egg maker it has no eighteen hens and the results obtained in health and quantity

'JaB
,

, ' of eggs :is .dtoutblethto thtat t0thf,fotrlmer yeladrsed" 't Ttbiat .ats"farousled '�: '_'
,

; _'_' -a_._. .my cunosuy 0 eexen a concur 0 es ,I ormua
&£' ..

and I find it 'contains all the ingredients specified therein,I FREE BOX COUPON and in accordance with our Materia Medica comprises":'
,

'

,,' some of the, best reconstructive tonics, alteratiyes, laxa� 0

,

tive�, blood tonic and purifier, Yours sincerely,IE. :13. MAR�H:ALL, Pres., NICHOLAS A. KREMER, D. V. se., M. D.,Wilbur Stock Food Co., Cor. and and Walnut Sts."MadisOD. Ind.I·� 583 Huron St., Milwaukee, Wis.,

. ,:.. ' Please send me the big FREE box of Wilbur'st Stock and Poultry Tonic. '

�

,

"

,

,:, I�wn" horses- cattle hogs poultry.

I M:yName

l'jP' O.� .

R. F. D.
.:- Freight Sta.

�� _',State
_.._--

equal-smakes strong, healthy chicks, doubles' the egg supply,'and absolutely prevents Pip, Roup, Gapes, Bowel Troubleand ,all PoultryDisease,

Fill out andmail the coupon ,oda,

Proidat-WILBUR SrOCK FOODCo..
583 Haron St.,

IIilwaube, Wil.

N;;g�
, OU� CAS�"f�

o GUARANTEE � ,

.

We, will pay '1000.00cash to any person who
I proves this offer of,a FREE boxis not exactly as advertised.


